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IT is a duty which the Hiflorical Society owe to their in-

ftitution, to their own feelings, and to their country, to

preferve, in their pubHcations, fome memorial of their affo-

ciates, as they defcend to the grave ; efpeciaily of thofe,

who have been diflinguifhed in the literary world. With
tender recolle6tions of two valuable members, whofe death

will long be deplored, they have appropriated a part of their

CoUeSfions to a fketch of their lives and charafters, perfuaded

that nothing, which tends to honour and perpetuate the

memories of a Clarke and a Belknap, can be unintereft-

ing to any of the readers of thefe papers.

i

Sketch of the Life and Character of the late

Rev. Br, Clarke.*

"John CLARKE,D.D. Paftor of the firfl church

in Boflon, was born at Portfmouth, in New-Hamplhire, April

13, 1755 ;
graduated at Harvard College in 1774 ; and or-

dained July 8, 1778, as colleague with the late Dr. Chauncy,

with whom he lived in the moil intimate and refpeclful

friendlhip about nine years ; and afterwards continued, af-

fiduoufly and faithfully labouring In the fervice of the church,

until the Lord's-day, April i, 1798 ; when, in the midft of

his afternoon fermon, he was fuddenly feized with an apo-

plexy, fell down in the pulpit, and expired in lefs than

twelve hours ; having almoft completed the 43d year of his

age, and the 20th year of his minillry.

Defcended

* Suppofed to have been written by the Rev. Dr. Belknap, aui

* |)ubliftied in the Colmihian Csntmli April 7, 1798,
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Defcended from refpe£lable parents, ^vho live to lament

an only fon, he difcovered in early life the figns of genius

and induftry. At the Univerfity, he was diftinguifhed by a

clofe attention to clallic and philofophic ftudies, by a ftriO:

obedience to the laws, and by irreproachable morals. In

the office of Preceptor, he was gentle and perfuafive, beloved

by his pupils, and efleemed by their friends. As a public

preacher, his compofitions bore the marks of penetration,

judgment, perfpicuity and elegance. Faithful to the intereft

of religion, he deeply examined its foundation and evidence

;

and perfuaded of the truth and importance of the chriftian

fyflem, he recommended, by his pubhc difcourfes and pri-

vate converfation, its fublime doftrines, its wife inflitutions,

and its falutary precepts.

Though fond of polite literature and philofophic re-

fearches, yet he confidered theology as the proper fcience of

a Gofpel Minifter. To this objedl he principally devoted

his time and ftudies, and was earneftly defirous of invefti-

gating every branch of it, not merely to gratify his own fa-

cred curiofity, but that he might impart to his hearers the

whole counfel of God. He was habitually a clofe ftudent ;

and it is not improbable, that the intenfenefs of his mental

application proved too fevere for the delicate fabric of his

nerves.

His devotional addreffes were copious and fervent ; and
his interceffions ftrong and affedionate ; difcovering at once

the ardor of his piety, and the warmth of his benevolence.

In the private offices of paftoral friendfliip, he was truly ex-

emplary and engaging. His temper was mild and cheerful,

his manners eafy and polite ; and the focial virtues of an
honeft heart gave a glow to his language, and enlivened

every circle in which he was converfant.

In the relations of a fon, a brother, a hufloand, a father,

a guardian, a correfpondent, a mafter, a friend, and a mem-
ber of feveral literary and charitable focieties,* his deport-

ment

* Dr. Clarke was a Counfellor of the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, Corrcfponding Secretary of the Humane Society

of the Commonwealth of Ma/Tachufetts, and one of the meipljers of ^
the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society.
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ment was marked with affeftion, fidelity and carefulnefs.

He was concerned for the intereft, reputation, and happinefs

of all his connexions ; and zealoufly devoted to the caufe of

fcience and humanity.

Being fucceffor to ten eminent luminaries of the church

of God, he was ftudious to emulate them in piety, learn-

ing and ufefulnefs. Like three of them, he was fuddenly

called off from his minillerial labours, and having happily

efcaped the painful agonies of a lingering death, is gone to

receive the reward of a faithful fervant, and enter into the

joy of his Lord,

The names of his predeceflbrs, the order of their fuccef-

fion, and their ages (as far as they are known) are as follow

:

A, D. 1632 John Wil/an, i66y, JEt. 79,

1633 John Cction, 1656, JEt. 68.

1656 John Norton, 1663, ^t. ^7'

^^s Cyo/>/2 Davenport, 1670, Mt. 72,
^^^^

I James Allen, 17 10, Mt. 78.

1670 John Oxenbridge, 1674, £t. 66.

1696 Benjamin Wadfworth, removed to the Prefl-

dency of Harvard College, 1725, and died

1737, Mi. 68.

1705 Thomas Bridge, 1715, -^i- 5^*

1717 Thomas Foxcroft, 1 769, £t. 73.

1727 Charles Chauncy, D.D. 1787, ^t, 83.

Befides two afTiftant minifters, viz,

1 684 Jojhua Moody, returned to Portfmouth, 1 692,

1693 John Bailey, 1697, JEt. 54.

" Mr. Norton died very fuddenly on the Lord's-day, as he

was preparing for the afternoon exercife. Mr. Oxenbridge

fell down in .the pulpit, with an apoplexy, and died in four

days. Mr. Foxcroft was feized with the fame diforder on a

Saturday, and died the next day.

Dr. Clarke's printed works are, four Sermons—one on

the death of Dr. Cooper, one on the death of Dr. Chauncy,

one
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one on the death of Dr. N. W. Appkton, and one before the

Humane Society : An Anfwer to the queftion, Why are

you a Chriftian ? (which has had three editions in Bofton,

and three in England) ; and Letters to a Student at the

Univerfity of Cambridge."

A volume of Dr. Clarke's Sermons has been publifhed

fmce his deceafe. It is a feleftion that does honour to his

memory ; and will be cherifhed by the chriftian and the

fcholar, as exhibiting, in elegant and very impreffive lan-

guage, the pure and pious fentiments of one of the beft of

men.

His remains were entombed, on the Friday after his de-

ceafe, with every mark of efteera and affection. A fermon

was preached at his interment by the Reverend Petjer

Thagher, D. D.

On the Lord's-day after the deceafe of Dr. Clarke, a

Difcourfe was delivered to his bereaved Flock, by the Rev.

Dr. Willard, Frefident of the Univerfity in Cambridge,

from which the following character of the deceafed is fe-

Jefted.

"BEING a Tutor at the Univerfity when he be-

came a member, and the ciafs to which he belonged being

committed to my particular care, I had an early opportunity

of knowing his charader, and I was foon led to diftinguifli

in him that genius and apphcatlon to ftudy, together with

that amiable difpofition and excellent fpirit, which have ever

fmce confpicaouily fhone in him. For two years and a

quarter I continued with the clafs, and during that time his

improvements in literature and fcience were very obferva-

ble ; and his conduft was f9 uniformly good, in every re-

fped, that he never merited or received a cenfure, or a

frown from any one, who had the care and inftruftion of the.

youth ; and I found by information, after iny leaving the

clafs and the Univerfity, that he maintained the fame char-

acter, through the whole of his Collegiate courfe. And,
perhaps, there never was a ftudent, who paifed through the

Univerfity and went into the world with a fairer reputation^

and few with more folid and ufeful acquirements.

For
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!For fome time after Mr. Clarke left the Uriiverfity,

he was engaged in the inftruftion of youth, in which em-
ployment he was highly efteemed and beloved. But what-
ever his purfuits were, he did not fuffer his mind to be di-

verted from the great objedt he had in view, which was to

fit for the facred deik. While he was faithful in performing

the bufmefs he undertook, he devoted his leifure hours to

accomplifh himfelf for that profelTion, which lay neareft his

heart ; and he purfued his theological ftudies with great af-

fiduity, fo that when hzjir/i entered the defk it was not with

a fuperficial knowledge. His natural abilities and literary

acquirements were fuch as enabled him to fearch the Sacred

Oracles with accuracy, efpecially the Original of the New-
Teftament, and to attend to every fubjed: in Divinity with

judgment. And fuch was the candor and fairnefs of his

mind, that few men, perhaps, have been more free from
"prejudices in their refearches : He therefore became a Scribe

well inflrudted in the Gofpel Syllem.

His difcourfes early difcovered an elegant tafle in com-
pofition, a corrednefs, propriety and pertinence in thought,

and that (train of ferioufnefs and piety, which could not but

be attradive. You, my Brethren, foon heard of his worth ;

and when you employed him as a Candidate for the Miniftry

among you, your expectations from him were not difap-

pointed ; nay, it will not be beyond the truth to fay, that

they were more than anfwered. After preaching with you
a competent time, he was ordained over you as a Colleague

Paltor with the venerable, learned and valuable DoSof
Chauncy, with whom he ferved as a Son with a Father

;

and between them there ever exifted the moft happy har-

mony, till the day of the Doctor's death.

Having obtained a fettlement, he did not grow remifs

about future improvements, but continued the fame affiduity,

which had been a diftinguilhed trait in his character. To
the liberal Arts and Sciences, for which he had a true relilh,

and in which he was no coynmon proficient, he, at times,

paid attention. But thefe he confidered as nothing more
than handmaids to Divinity, and of but fecondary confidera-

tion. Divinity was his profefHon, and to this he diredly ap-

plied a principal part of his time. He had devoted himfelf

to the caufe of God and the Redeemer, and he would not

fuffer
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fuffer other pui-fuits, however pleafmg to his ingenious mind,

to fteal him away from his proper functions, and rob him
of that time, which he confidered himfelf bound in duty to

employ for the inflrudion and edification of his flock, either

in preparation for his public labours among them, or in

private interviews with the various members. 1 have

dwelt the more largely on this part of his character, becaufe

a fcholar of Doctor Clarke's acquirements, and tafle for

literature and fcience, is under a ftrong temptation to fpend

more time in fitch purfuits than is confiftent with properly

difcharging the duties of his facred profeffion.

Your Paftor employed himfelf much in the ftudy of the

Holy Scriptures. To thefe heavenly Oracles he repaired,

as the fources of divine knowledge, and endeavoured to gain,

right apprehenfions of the truths contained in them, both

for his own fake and the fake of his hearers, whom he in-

ftru£led in thefe, according to his befl underflanding, after

making ufe of the moft approved helps he could procure,

and which he was conflantly laying himfelf out to obtain.

His pulpit-performances were always acceptable. With
thofe Compofitions of his, which I have either heard or read,

I have ever been pleafed and edified. His Treatife in de-

fence of Chriflianity, entitled, " Why are you a Chriflian V
is, perhaps, as valuable a piece as has been written within

the fame compafs. By its concifenefs it is well adapted to

being difperfed ; and by its perfpicuity and pertinence hap-

pily calculated to convince and confirm. It is highly

efteemed, not only on this, but on the other fide of the At-

lantic. I have received, but a little while fince, a letter from
a refpe£table Divine in Great-Britain.* In this letter he
fays, " We have here been greatly pleafed, inftrucled and
imprelTed by a little piece written by one of your Miniflers,

Mr. Clarke, entitled,—" Why are you a Chriflian ?"

And after mentioning that three editions of it had been
printed in England, two of which he himfelf had carried

through the prefs, he adds,—" The circulation of it cannot

fail to give pleafure to the pious and worthy Author, and
to infure its views of ufefuinefs.'*

His pleafing private intercourfe with you, and alfo with

the children of the Society, whom he delighted to inflruft,

you
* The Rev. Joflma Toulmln, D. D. of Taunton.

.
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you need not be reminded of. The impreiTions made by
thefe endearments will not be foon, if ever, effaced. In-

deed, fo fweet was his difpofition, and fo engaging his man-
ners ; fo pieafing was he in his converfation, and fo ami-

able in all his interviews with thofe he met, that a general

efteem of and affection for him was almoft unavoidably ex-

cited ; and he was beloved by all but the determined foes

of virtue and goodnefs.

I pafs over his domeftic virtues, in which he was emi-

nent, and which all, who knew him, witncfied.

What an unfpeakable lofs have you fuftained in the death

of fuch a Minifter and friend ! But let the bereaved Rela-

tives—let the Members of this religious Society, confider

the confoiations which offer themfelves in the midfl of their

grief. You have all abundant reafon to conclude that he

was a man of habitual piety, and that he hved mindful of

his exit ; fo that although he was fuddenly fummoned out

of time into eternity, he was prepared for the change, and
that " His loins were girded about, and his light burning.'*

He may be faid to have been v^^atching when his Mafter

knocked. He was even then particularly employed in his

fervice, engaged in the very aft of religious teaching, and
endeavouring to prepare men for a better world.

Such grounds of comfort have we when we reflect upon
the character of our dear departed friend. We confider

him as one who had been fealed with the Holy Spirit of

promife ;
* and that having been thus fealed, he is now

afcended to that " Holy One who inhabiteth the praifes of

Ifrael." f

* A part of the text treated upon by the deceafed on the forenoon

of the day of his deceafe, previous to the Communion. Eph. i. 13.

f The fubjed upon which he was treating in the afternoon, wlien

he was feized with the fatal malady. Pfalm xxii. 3.

Sketch
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Sketch of the Life ajid Character of the late

Reverend Bodlor Belknap.*

Jeremy BELKMAP, D. D. Paflor of the church
in Federal-flreet, was born in this town, June 4, 1744 ;

had the rudiments of his education at the grammar fchool-,

tinder the care of the celebrated Mr. Lovel ; and entered

Harvard College in 1758.
He difcovered, at this early period, fuch marks of genius

and tafte, fuch talents for compofition, fuch a flow of fen-

timent in converfation, as to engage the efteem of the {In-

dents, and arrelt the attention of his inftrudors. His

friends anticipated a hfe that would be diflinguiHied, and
foon beheld, with fatisfadion, that it would be eminently

ufeful.

Having received the honours of the Univerfrty, in 1762-,

he applied his mind to the various branches of fcience ;

but feeling very ferious imprefTions of divine truth, he turn-

ed his thoughts to theology ; and the more he fludied, the

more he v/as captivated with the beauties of religion. The
whole bent of his foul was to the work of the miniftry ; and
to this he, in the moft folemn manner, devoted himfelf.

In 1763, he publifhed a pathetic elegy, upon the death cf

his minifter, the Rev. Alexander Cuming, which difcov-

ered how much he was Influenced by devotional fentiments.

When he became a preacher of the gofpel, he was invited

to take the charge of the church at Dover, in N. Hampfhire.

There he paffcd feveral years of his valuable life with the

fciteem and affection of his flock, in habits of intimacy with

minifters, and other gentlemen of the neighbouring places,

all of v.'hom regretted his departure. He received marks of

attention and refped from the firft characters of the ftate,

W'ho perfuaded and encouraged him to compile a hiftory,

which does much honour to our country, and has given the

author a name and dillmdion among the firlt literary char-

afters of the age.

Soon after Dr. Belknap had left the church in Dover, the

Prefbyterian-

* Firft publifhed in the Columbian Ceatinel, June 25, 179S.
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Pfei^yterian Church in this town became vacant. Having

agreed to form their Church upon Congregational princi-

ples, and invited him to be their Paftor, he accepted the call,

and was inftalled April 4th, 1787. Nothing could have

been more agreeable to the minifters and people of the other

churches, and to all who regarded the interefts of the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge, with which he became officially con-

nefted ; being fully confident that he would be a great in-

flirument in promoting the caufe of religion and learning.

As an overfeer of the College, he was attentive to the con-

cerns of the Inftitution ; always taking a lively interefl in

every thing that refpefted its welfare.

He was an evangelical preacher ; but his fermons were

filled with a rich variety of obfervations on human life and

manners. He never aimed at a fplendid didion, but a vein

of piety ran through his difcourfes, and his ftyle was un-

commonly elegant and perfpicuous j his arrangements clear

and luminous ; and his language adapted to the fubjeft.

He was fure to gratify equally the tafte of the beft judges of

compofition, and the humble inquirers after truth. He had

a great readinefs in quoting and applying texts of fcripture,

and had read much of cafuiftic, fyftematic, and polemical

divinity ; but he chofe to give every fentinient a pradical

turn, and to diffufe that wifdom, which is profitable to direft.

During the eleven years of his miniftry in this place, the

Society, with which he was connefted, grew and flouriflied.

The attachment was flrong and mutual. While they ad-

mired his diligence and fidelity, he received from them

every teftimony of refped, which marks the character of a

kind and obliging people.

His attentions to his flock were founded upon a regard to

them, and the interefts of religion. He was their fincere

and affectionate friend, and he experienced peculiar pleafure

in giving religious inftruftion to young children.* He was

very aftive in encouraging thofe publications, which are de-

figned for their ufe and benefit.

As a huftDand, parent, brother, or friend, he was tender,

affable, kind, and obliging. He gave advice with cheerful-

nefs,

* In this pleafing office he was engaged in the afternoon of the day-

previous to his deceafe, at a public catechifmg of the children of bis

Ibciet/.
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nefs, and with an attention to the concerns of his friends^;

which invited their confidence.

The friends of Dr. Belknap were numerous. His ac-

quaintance was much increafed by his becoming a member
of fo many literary and benevolent focieties ; and he was

aftive in promoting the good of every alTociation, to which

he belonged : wherever he could be of any fcrvice, he freely

devoted his time and talents.

The Hiflorical Society have loft their moft laborious and

diligent member, and the founder of their inftitution. No
man had ever collefted a greater number of fafts, circum-

ftances, and anecdotes, or a more valuable compilation of

manufcripts, which might give information and entertain-

ment to all thofe, v/ho wilh to know the hiftory of their own
country. In his purfuits of this kind, he frequently met

with difappointment from the lofs of valuable papers ; and
he often mentioned to his friends in New-Hamplhire and
Bofton, that it was neceffary to preferve them by multiply-

ing copies, and making it the principal duty, and intereft of

an alTociation to collect them, and to fludy their value. The
propofals of Dr. Belknap met with the approbation and en-

couragement of feveral gentlemen in this town and its en-

virons, and the Society was incorporated in 1794.

As an author, Dr. Belknap appears with great reputation,

whether we confider his fugitive performances, which often

appeared without a name, or his larger work^, which have

been celebrated in America and Europe. He wrote much
in the caufe of freedom and his country before our revolu-

tion ; and his patriotic ardour was as ftrong and fnicere of

late, as in former years. He was attached to the Federal

Conftitution of thefe States, which he thought to be the

bulwark of Freedom and good Government ; he was fully

perfuaded that it had been wifely and purely adminiftered ;

and in his converfation, as well as in feveral of his public

performances, manifefted a convi£lion, that a firm and uni-

form fupport of it was effentially neceffary to the Liberty

and Profperity of our country.

The firft volume of the American Biography excited a

ftrong defire in the minds of the readers to have the work
continued. A fecond volume is now in the prefs ; and the

tears of genius are Hied, that a work cf fo much entertain-

ment
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ment and information could not be finiihed by the fame
hand. His mind was richly furnifhed with this kind of

knowledge, and he wrote for the public benefit. The love

of fame was only a fecondary confideration \ his mind feem-

ed to glow with a defire of being ufeful.

The frequent returns of ill health, to which this worthy

man was fubjedl, gave an anxiety to his friends, and led him.

to think that his days could not be long upon the earth.

This ftimulated his exertions, that he might do the more
fervice while the day lafted.

But he was feized fuddenly with a paralytic diforder at

4 o'clock, and died before 1 1, on Wednefday morning.*

His remains were entombed on Friday laft, with every

teilimony of refped from the inhabitants of the town. The
Rev. Mr. Kirkland preached an affectionate difcourfe from

John ix. 4. The whole aifembly exprefl'ed their forrow for

the

* Dr. Belknap's anticipations and humble indications of his choice,

relative to the manner ef his death, may be perceived in the following

lines, which were found among his papers, after his deceafe, and which

were compofed by him, probably at the time noted at the bottom,

ppon the fudden death of one of his acquaintance.

When faith and patience, hope and love.

Have made us meet for heav'n above j

How bleft the privilege to rife,

Snatch "d in a moment to the fkies !

Unconfcious to refign our breath,
,

Nor tafte the bitternefs of death.

Such be my lot, Lord, \i thou pleafe.

To die in filence and at eafe

;

When thou dofl know that I'm prepared,

O feize me quick to my reward.

But if thy wifdom fees it beft,

To turn thine ear from this requefl

;

If ficknefs be the appointed way.
To wafte this frame of human clay ;

If, Worn with grief and rack'd with pain,

Thia earth muft turn to earth again ;

Then, let thine angels rovmd me ftand ,

Support me by thy powerful hand ;

Let not my faidi or patience move,
Nor aught abate my hope or love ;

But brighter may my graces fliine,

Till they're abforb'd in liglit divine-,

February 9, 1791.
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the lofs of one fo near and dear to them, as a brother and

friend ; fp amiable in the more tender relations of domeflic

hfe, fo exemplary as a chriflian, fo ufeful as a minifter, fo

refpedable in all the public offices he fuftained. Who does

not readily acknowledge the worth and excellence of fuch a

charader ?

Liji of Dr. Belknap^s Publlcatwis.

A Sermon upon Military Duty, preached at Dover, 1772.

A Serious Addrefs to a Parifhioner upon the Neglect of

Public Worfhip,

A Sermon, on Jefus Chrift the only Foundation, preached

before an Allbciation of Minifters in New-Hampfhire.
Election Sermon, preached at Portfmouth, 1784.

A Sermon at the Ordination of the Rev. Jedidiah Morfe,

A Difcourfe, delivered at the requeft of the Hiftorical

Society, October, 1792 ; being the completion of the ^d
Century from Columbus's Diicovery of America.

Difl'ertations upon the Charafter and Refurreftion of

Chriil ; onevol. lamo,

CoUeftion of Pfalms and Hymns ; one vol. 1 2mo.

Convention Sermon, 1796.

A Sermon on the Day of the National Fail, May 9th,

1798.

Dr. Belknap's Hiftorical Works are,

Hiftory of New-Hampfliire ; 3 vols. 8vo.

The Forefters ; an American Tale : being a Sequel to the^

Hiftory of John Bull, the Clothier ; one vol. 1 2 mo,
American Biography ; 2 vols. Bvo.

^e publiftied alfo feveral Effays upon the African Trade

;

upon Civil and Religious Liberty ; upon the ftate and fet-

tlement of this country, in periodical papers ; in the Colum-,

bian Magazine, printed in Philadelphia ; in the Bofton

Magazine, 1784 5 in the Hiftorical CoUedions, and in

Newfpapers.

ExiraB
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Extrad from the Rev. Mr. Kirkland'j Sermon, at the in*

terment of the Rev. Dr. Belknap.

*' IN an eminent manner did the perfon we lament, ap-

pear to confider himfelf, with all his endowments and oppor-

tunities, as placed in the world by the Great Moral Gov-
ernor, and bound by the ftrongeft obligations and motives

to be faithful, adive, and perfevering in the duties of his

flation. In few inflances have time and talents been fo

diligently, confcientioufly, and ufefully employed. A genius

adive and original, a judgment diftinguilhing and correct,

and a retentive memory, improved by a learned education^

and habitual and clofe induftry ; and united to chriftian

faith and temper, could not fail to make a charader of emi-

nent ufefulnefs and honour. We have reafon to blefs the

great Head of the Church that he devoted himfelf to the

chriftian miniftry, and entered into the fpirit of his office.

With what diligence and zeal he ftrove to acquire and com-
municate chriftian knowledge, none prefent can be ignorant.

Seizing the early hours of the day, fuperior to the entice-

ments of indolence, abhorring idlenefs, finifliing whatever

ftudy or inquiry he had begun, and uling recreations and
vifits, as preparations for ferious purfuits, his mind becam.e

enriched with a large ftore of theological and evangelical

learning. But his ardent curiofity did not confine itfelf to

the mere ftudies of his profeflion. Not by flighting any of

the public or private duties of his office, but by fuperior

economy of time and induftry, he redeemed leifure to carry

his refearches into other fields of literature, fuited to gratify

his tafte, and increafe his ufefulnefs. How well he joined

to theology and general literature, the knowledge of human
nature and the charafters of men, was evinced by his dif-

courfes, adapted to real life, and unfolding the fecret fprings

of adion ; and by his converfation and behaviour, fuited to

perfons, times and places.

Such Intelleftual and moral attainments could not but

render him an important character to the world, to his

country, and to the religious, literary and domeftic focieties,

with which he was connected. The world has reaped the

fruits of his labours and refearches, not only in his profef-

fional

'
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jfional ftudies, but in other departments of literature ; in

writings which will maintain their reputation, fo long as

readers of piety and tafte, and lovers of hiflorical truth re-

main. It is a painful circumftance attending his death, that

it flops the progrefs of a ufeful and interefting work, for

which the public voice pronounced him peculiarly qualified,

and which the world of letters hoped he might extend

through the fucceffive periods of his country's hiftory.*'

How he magnified the office of the chrillian miniftry, you
and others, who enjoyed his miniftrations, who joined in his

prayers, who fat under his preaching, and faw him in the

private duties of his ftation, can better conceive than I de-

fcribe. If a judicious and feafonable choice of fubjeds, per-

tinency in thoughts, ckarnefs in method, and warmth in

application ; if language plam and perfpicuous, polilhed and
nervous ; if flriking illuftrations ; if evangelical doctrines

and motives ; if a ferioufnefs and fervour, evincing that the

preacher's own mind was affected ; if a pronunciation free

and natural, diftinft and emphatical, are excellencies in pub-

lic teac-hing, you, my brethren of this Society, have poiTeiT-

ed them in your deceafed Paftor. Your attention was never

drawn from the great practical views of the gofpel by the

needlefs introduftion of controverfial fubjects ; nor your
minds perplexed, nor your devotional feelings damped by
the cold fubtleties of metaphyfick. His preaching v>Aas de-

figned to make you good and happy, and not to gain your
applaufe. Whiifl the manner, as Well as matter, was fuited

to afFed: the heart, no attempt was made to overbear your
imaginations and excite your paffions by clamorous and af-

fected tones.

You are witnefles what is loft, no lefs in private conducb
and example, than in public miniftrations ; how well his life

became his doftrine ; how the divine, moral, and focial vir-

tues appeared in him, in th^ various fcenes of life, in the

hours of adverfity, and in his intercourfe with his people.

You are witnefles, how kind and inoffenfwe, yet plain and
fmcere, was his demeanour towards you ; how tender and
fympathetic were his feelings ; for he could fay, " Who is

weak, and I am not weak ? Who is offended, and I burn
not ? Have I not wept with him that was in trouble V*

You
* The American Biography.
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You are wkneffes, how ufeful was his converfatlon, how
fimple and unaiFefited were his manners. The fick are wit-

liefles of his attention, his fidelity, and tendernefs, in com-
forting the believing, in warning the fmner, and confirming

the doubtful. The unreafonable and cenforious are witneffes

of his patience and indulgence ; the unbelieving, of his de-

fire to convince them ; the afflicted and defpondent, of the

fweetnefs of his confolations, and his gentle encouragement

;

the poor, of his ready advice and affillance ; the rich, of

his chriftian independence, united with a? becoming compiai-

fance ; and the profligate, of his grief for their depravity, of

his utter difapprobation of their charaQ:ers.

To other Churches and to his Brethren in the Miniftry,

he omitted no opportunities of being ufeful. The caufe of

religion in general, and in this part of our land in particular,

derived eminent fupport and honour from his learned, able,

and faithful preaching, and his exemplary life. At a time,

when an " evil heart of unbelief," or a thoughtlefs indiffer-

ence is fo prevalent, the lofs of fuch an influence in favour

of truth and virtue is a general calamity.

Whilft the Church is deprived of a diftinguifhed Minifl:er,

the republic of letters of an accomplilhed Scholar and Wri-
ter, the country mourns a Patriot. Ever a flrenuous aflTertor

of the rights of the Colonies in fpeech and writing, and a

warm friend of the revolution^ which accomplifhed the in-

dependence of the United States j he was alfo a decided ad-

vocate and fupporter of the governments of our own choice,

which fucceeded, and of the Comlitution for the States in

Union, which he confidered the bulwark of our national fe-

curity and welfare. His love of true liberty was equal to

his hatred of licentioufnefs ; his zeal for the rights of man
to his zeal for the defeat of faction and anarchy. AcEuated

by public fpirit, and, viewing it the duty of every citizen to

throw his whole weight into the fcale on the fide of law

and order, he was earnefi: in his willies and prayers for the

government of the country, and in critical periods, took an

open and unequivocal, and as far as profeflional private du-

ties allowed, an aftive part.

The Academies and Societies, infl;ituted for arts and fci-

ences, for promoting hifliorlcal knowledge and humanity,

as well as the Univerfity, are deprived of all that affillance

A 2 and
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and fupport, which, as far as health permitted, they derived

from one, whofe predominant defire v/as to do good, whofe
foJid mind was fuperior to the vanity of applaufe, and val-

ued every thing in proportion to its utiHty.

As a fon, a hufband, a father, a brother, a friend, and
neighbour, what he was, their bleeding hearts can tell, who
were connected with him in thefe interefling relations ; who
knevv^ his kind and cheerful temper, his fiRcere and guilelefs

difpofition, his difmterefled benevolence, and his aSivity m
every good work."
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Remarks made during a residence at Stabroek
Rio Demerary (lat. 6. 10. N.) in the latter
part of the year 1798. By Thomas Pierronet.

A TRAVELLER jfinds himfelf in an awkward fitua-

tion, when journeying in this country, to find that,

in every houfe, it is expected that he ihould furnifh his

own hammock for the night* This principle is fo ex-

tenfive, that no one expects to provide fpare beds, or even
hammocks, any farther than are abfolutely neceifary for

the ufe of his own family ; and every inhabitant, whofe
bufinefs may call him out, always carries one in his pegal.

Ants. The ants are here exceedingly troublefome ;

they are very fmall, and do not fting, but ai-e the moft

rapacious vermin in the colony. They are remarkably

fond of fugar, which can hardly be placed out of their

reach. The only method, yet difcovered, of evading their

vifits, is by fufpending it to a cord, round which a tuft

of cotton being tied, prefents them an obilacle their dex-

terity cannot furmount.

Thefe infedls infeft every part of the houfe alike, the

ground and attic ftorics being equally the objefts of re-

fearch ; and no method has as yet been difcovered to ex,-

tirpate them.

Other vermin, which are domefticatsd, are, the Spider

^

of a very large fize, meafuring nearly three inches from
c^avv to claw, but quite harmiefs.

The Merribunier, or wild hss^ v/hich is conlinualiy em-

B [JV. vl.l ployed
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* ployed in conftruding its nefts, which are fufpended by

a kind of Hem, and affixed to every part of the houfe.

The fling of this animal is very painful. An immedi-

ate application of any oleaginous fubftance has been found

the moft efficacious remedy. This animal is of a dark

brown colour, and is from one inch to i:|: inches in

length. They may be drawn from their nefls by placing

the hand under the arm-pits, until it has imbibed the ef-

fluvia of that part of the body, and then placing it near

a neft : the animals will fiy out, and reft upon it, with-

out doing the leaft detriment.

The common Scoi-p'wn, of a fmall fize.

The Centipee, very rare.

The common Fly, which abounds in fome houfes, and
fcarcely ever vifits others.

The green i'7i', which depolits its eggs in the crevices

of the pofts of the houfe.

The Lizard^ of a colour approaching to black, almoft

equal in fize to a Guana, armed with fliarp claws, which
it ufes defeniivcly v/ith great effecl:.

The BaL rather larsrer than the common one of the'

United States, Vv^hich infefls old houfes in flocks, and
which, by their fcreaming and croaking, a**e very trouble-

fome and difagreeable during the night.

The MufcjUito, the moft venomous infe6l in Guyana to
ftrangers, who fufier very feverely by their ftings ; many
have fuffered amputation, and even the lofs of life, by
means of large ulcers, which have been caufed originally

by their bite. But perfons ufed to the colony are fcarcely

ever bitten by them ; and when they are, they feel no
inconvenience from their attack.

The Frecmafon, a fpecies of Merribunter, is an infe^l

which builds its neft of clay againft the cielings and roofs

of houfes, and depofits one egg in each of them ; it then
clofes it up, leaving only an orifice in the fide. It then
goes in queft of fmall fpiders ; and having caught three,

it forces them into the neft, where it clofes them up a»
quick as poffible. It is fuppofed, that, w-hen the cater-

pillar comes to life, it devours the fpiders, as they have
been fought for as foon as the young one had acquire"d

ftrength to burft its prifon, and not a veftige of them
found. The
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The Cockroach^ very numerous.
Reptiles^ found in the town, are,

The Frogj whole croaking is remarkably loud and
hoarfe, abounding in the trenches and dykes.

The Land-Crab, which, by continually perforating the

dams, caufes vaft trouble to the planters, &c. by letting

the water flow into the plantations through a thoufand
almoft invilible iiuices.

The Firefly, of the beetle kind, which emits a very
brilliant light in the evening, and abounds in the envi-

rons of Stabroek.

The Bi{g, alfo of the beetle fpecies, which frequently

extinguifhes candles by flying againfi: the wick.
Among the ^adrupeds, are,

A fmall fpecies of the Elephant, of a light dun colour,

from three to four feet in height, which is good eating.

It is called by the natives, Macpori, and fometimes, by
the Engiifh, Wild-Cow.

Wild Hogs, of three fpecies, one whereof is the Peccaree,

Thefe animals roam about in aftonifhing droves, of feveral

thoufands in number. They progrefs forvvard in a ftrait

line, and no mountains or rivers are capable of flopping

them. They are very furious when attacked ; but if the

hunter afcend a tree, he may expend his ammunition on
the herd, as they never proceed whilft the firing con-

tinues ; but being worked up to a great degree of rage,

tear the ground and furrounding bufhes, in a moil furious

manner, until the firing eeafes j when they refume their

journey.

Great numbers of black cattle, which run wild.

The Zebra, about the fize of a large calf.

The Tiger-Cat, Leopard, and two or three other varie-

ties of the fame kind.

The Sloth, a fpecies of beaver.

The Ant-Bear, with three varieties of the bear kind.

The Baboon, of the fize of a middling dog. Monkies
in abundance.

Birds. A fmall fpecies of Peacock, about the fize of a
partridge, called the Sun Bird.

The ^e ce qu'il dit, whofe cry exactly refembles the

articulation of thofe words.
Wild
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Wild Turkies.

Beautiful Parroqueis^ green, red and yellow.

Various kinds of Parrots.

The Blue Bird, of the lize of a robin.

The Flamingo, which appears very beautiful when ilying-

in the fun, and is of a deep flame colour.

Termites. Immediately after the clearing up of a heavy
rain, which had lalled during the greater part of the pre-

ceding night, the air was found replete with termites, or
v/ood ants, whofe wings were fhed on the leaft touch. It

is fuppofable that thefe animals had juft attained their

w-inged flate, as they had no means of eluding purfuit.

They totally vaniihed in an hour.

Snakes. Thefe reptiles are fome of them of an enor-

mous fize ; they have been met with from twenty-five
to thirty feet in length ; they have been known to attack
and kill an ox, and are not penetrable by a ball, except
in the head, their fcales completely defending their bodies.

There is a fpecies of this animal which has a horn near-

its navel, which it forces into the ground, and then raifes

itfelf to the height of fifteen or twenty feet. They are
always avoided by the natives.

The Libari, or Sullen Snake, is about one foot in length
;

fo called from its never removing itfelf out of the way o£
any one, being exceedingly fluggifli. Its bite is mortal.

Fifi. Among thefe are the Jacob E-vertz, Cacouma,
Flounder, Blinker, Herring, Earou, Laramon, Four-eyes, Sib-

ailee, Gilbacker, Koratz, Boucouri, Carjhback, Sun-fjh, Lokidi,

Couraffe, AJfa, and Shrimp.

^aramon, a large fpecies of mullet, which leaps out o£
the water with great force.

The foil agrees with the greater part of the vegetable
tribe

; it affirailates particularly with the fpice trees.

Cayenne has lately exported a confiderable quantity of
cloves, nutmegs, and cinnamon.

The Otaheite Cloth Tree grows before the governor's
houfe, and the Bread Fruit Tree flouriflaes in different
parts of the colony.

Cinnamon, of a fuperior quality, has been produced in
the garden of Mr. Grcnet, and nutmegs from that of Mr.

St.
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St. Uriel ; but the Dutch government has always pro-

hibited their increafe, other than'as an objeel of curioiity*

The Almond is a native ; and Pine-Apples are fo

plenty, that, in riding over the fandy beaches and tracts,

you may gather a thoufand.

Grapes are here in a high ftate of perfection

.

Plantains thrive very much 5 alfo the Bananna and

Cocoa Nut trees.

The Ochre is a green, taftelefs fruit, which makes an

excellent foup, and rcfembles a capficum.

Of Peppers they have three fpecies, the Common, Bird

and Negro Peppers.

The Acouyero Nut has a remarkable hard flone j its

fruit refembles cheefe in tafte.

They have a fruit called the Launa, of the pear kind,

whofe juice is of a black, glutinous fubftance, and, when
applied to the fkin, cannot be got off under nine days.

Strangers, who have freckles and funburns, are frequently

deceived by the inhabitants ; they prefcribing the iauna

juice as a certain remedy. This, when ufed, has given

them a horrid appearance. I have been informed, by a

perfon who underwent the experiment, that it relifted the

application of aqua fortis, and even oil of vitriol.

Some of the other fruits are, the Sapadilla, Sugar-Apple,

Water-Melon, Mulk-Melon, Cafliew, Palm-Cabbage,

Cherry, Jamaica Plumb, Hog Plumb, Lemon, Lime,

Mango, Locuft, Miitic, Conch, Pomegranate, Cuftard-

Apple, Savaree-Nut, Tamarind, Mammee, Granadilloj

Guava, Alligator-Pear, Orange, Shaddock, Seville-Orange,

Paupau, Calabaili, Forbidden-Fruit.

Tczu?i. A ftranger from the Northward fees, with fur-

prife, a town without chimneys, unlefs it be one here and

there erecled in a Dutch kitchen. The common way of

cooking is to make a fire on the ground, in an out-houie,

and let the fmoke Hiift for itfelf.

. It has been obferved by the Barbadian emigrants, that

the Dutch colonifts have built their privies as near the

houfe, and the kitchen as far diftant, as pofiible. Their

opponents retort, that the places alluded to, are infinitely

cleaner and leis offenfive than a Barbadoes kitchen. They
have truth, at leaft, on their fide.

Scarcely
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Scarcely a fingle glafs window is in the town. Their

place is fupplied by lhutters^>and, among thofe of higher

rank, by blinds. Neverthelefs, the houfes are infinitely

fuperior, in point of appearance, to thofe of Barbadoes.

A feantinefs of furniture is very vifible in the large rooms.

Magnificence, and even elegance, are very little known
%ii Demerary.

Augvji lo. A fmall lot of land, laying between the

upper canal and the river, containing \ of an acre, which

was overgrovv'n with mangroves, and under water every

tide, was this day fold for £.400 fterling.

The burying ground of Stabroek, and of the adjoining

cjependencies of the new town. La Bourgade, and Bridge-

town, contains 16 acres, in the centre of which, a church

is to be built, at fome future period.

The town of Stabroek confills of about 250 houfes, the

rents of which are from 3000 to 1200 guilders. It conlifts

of a main ilreet, and two others, parallel to the dams,
which all meet the river at right angles. The two dams
are called North and South, in refped to their fituation

to the town, and bound two canals, or trenches, that are

of great ufe in boating heavy articles before every houfe.

They have likewife a trench, over which is thrown a

wooden bridge, beiides a number of fmaller ones, cut in

various directions. The lickly feafon commences when
thefe ditches ftagnate in the dry feafon, they being out of
the reach of common tides, and continues during the
months of July, Auguft, September, Odober, and fome-
times part of November, when the rains fitting in, again
diminifh the mortality ; but of late years the fealbns

have been very precarious, the rain falling by intervals

the whole of the time.

The journal, at the end of this book, may be taken as

a fpeclrnen. The rain here, in common with other trop-

ical countries, generally defcends in torrents, and dimin-
iflies gradually to the end of the fi;orm.

Wells and pumps arc not ufed. The muddinefs of the
foil and brackiilmefs of the water preclude the ufe of
them, although you meet with w^ater, generally, at two
feet beneath the furface.

The roads, which are of ftiff clay, have been formed by
the
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the foil thrown out of the dams, and in dry weather are

very good ; but on the leaft ihower, they become, from
their flipperinefs and adhelive quality, almoft impaffabie.

They are obliged to batten their wooden bridges on this

account, which otherwife would prove exceilively dan-

gerous. They have, however, this good quality, that an

hour's fun will dry them, even after the moil violent

ftorm.

The only paving to be met with, is a brick path, that

runs the length of the town, from
-J

to f of a mile, which
was laid by Mrs. EfpinalTe, a former governor's wife.

It contains fevcral hundred thoufand bricks. No one can

roll a barrel or ride a horfe over it, without incurring a

penalty, it being the only walkable path in wet weather.

Since the Britifh have held the place, it has been fufFered

to run to ruin in many places.

The value of the houfes, &c. are in no proportion to

their rents. The very beft may be obtained at ten years'

purchafe, while others will not bring in above one third

of that value. The fuppofed caufe of this depreciation is

the great repairs, which are here always neceifary, arifing

from a principle of decay inherent to the climate, and to

the great value of money in a country where fpeculation

knows no bounds.

The troops now in Stabroek may be eftimated as fol-

lows :

The remains of the 39th regiment, - - 200
The black corps, formed by an afTeffment of every

50th Have on all plantations poffeffing more
than that number, w . . _ 700

The militia, compofed of all the king's natural

born fubjefts, - - - ^ . 200
The Dutch troops, - - '- -^ - 150

I 2 CO
•J

The duty of a burgher is fimply the defence of the

town, in cafe of a negro infurre6lion. They are obliged

to furnifh themfelves with a mufket, bayonet, fabre, and
forty rounds of ammunition. They are compofed of
thofe Hollanders, who refufe joining the militia, Germ.ans,

French, Swifs, &c, and a few Americans. This corps are

not
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not obliged to take arms on any occafion, except the fore-

mentioned one, even were a French fleet to afcend the

river.

No other water is made \ife of but rain water, pre-

ferved in caiks, and fometimes, although rarely, in cifterns.

A continual fapply of rain is, therefore, neceffary for the

inhabitants, who fufier extremely during the dry feafon,

when they are obliged to obtain their water many miles

up the river, at an excelllve price.

The infecls are very deftruftive of lumber, which is the

reafon that a lumber-ya?d has not yet been eftabliilied in

the colony. It is impoilible to guard againfl their rav-

ages while the boards lay on the ground*

Rio Demerary, from being a fmall ftream, has increafed

to a mile in breadth, one half of which, hovv^ever, is Ihoal.

In confequence of this encroachment, feveral eftates have
been entirely walhed away, the veftiges of whofe works
may yet be feen at low water, and others are daily decay-

ing. It is with the greateft difficulty they preferve the

foundations of the fort. This river is navigable far above

the Loo plantation, which lays loo miles up ; and it has

been faid, that at the height of 500 miles, it takes its

fburce from a lake.

Others affert, that the whole province of Guyana is

formed by the jun6lion of the Amazon with the Oro-
noko ; but with what truth, I cannot determine.

The depth of the water, from the fort to the fand hills,

is from 5 to 7 fathoms, muddy bottom. At the fand

hills, and a little below, 9 fathoms "fand. One tide above

the fand hills, you meet with 20 fathoms rocks ; thofe who
proceed thus far, moor to the trees. The Weftern fand

hills come perpendicular to the river 5 the Eaftern ones

are a little removed from it.

The fifh above the fand hills, where the water is freih

and pellucid, are infinitely fuperior to thofe nearer the

mouth of the river, where the water is fait and muddy.
Rio EiTequibo is 60 miles vv^ide at the mouth, and con-

tains nearly 300 iflands. Its banks are rocky ; it

abounds in fubjects of natural hiilory ; its fruit is fupe-

rior to that of Demerary, and its fugar plantations of a

far better quality.

The
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The quantity of mud is ailoniftiing, as well as the ex-

tent of it. On the coaft, you ftrike foundings on mud
banks in 5 fathoms, out of fight of the land. It con-

tinues increafing until it forms vail Ihoals, which are in-

terfecled by the mouths of the rivers. Of thefe, Pouma-
ron, Effequibo, Demerary, Berbice, Quarantin, Surinam,

and Cayenne, are the moil confiderable ; the leiTer ones

are called creeks, and are frequently of an extreme depth,

and narrow. Many of thefe are pellucid, whereas the

others are replete with muddy particles.

• In confequence of the capture of a Portuguefe Yti^tl,

which was carried into Demerary, fome Portuguefe fet

out from the Brazils, accompanied by fome Indian guides

;

they arrived at the head of the river, and came in a canoe

to Stabroek after a journey of 30 days.

The number of plantations are,

Eaft Coaft.

From the fort in Demerary to Mahaica Creek, 80

From to Mahaicona, - - - 30
From Mahaicona to Abary Creek, - - -12
From Abary to Rio Berbice, - - - - 90

212

Weft Coaft.

From the weft point of .Rio Demerary to Bona
Sierra in Rio Effequibo, - - - - 45

From Tupenam Creek, Rio Effequibo, to Rio

Poumaron, - - - - - - 120

165
Iflands in Effequibo.

Leguana, .--- ---45
Wakenam, . - . - . - - 40
Tiger Ifland, ------ 5

In the other iflands, ^ - - - - 20

no

In all, 487 plantations, which, at 3 whites, the average

number on each, are equal to 1461 white inhabitants, ex-

clufive of thofe ou the river plantations, and thofs con-

C £/^w. vi.] rained
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tained in the towns. The number of coloured people are

upwards of 250,000.

The low land is fubject to frequent changes. It has

been clearly formed by the river, as, on digging 10 miles

inland, ftrata of fliells have been difcovered, and even the ^

remains of veffels have been met with 600 or 700 rods- |

from the Ihore.

The land is chiefly bounded by thickets of mangroves,

which form an impenetrable barrier to the waves, A
northerly gale often brings down a quantity of fand,.

which, being thrown aihore, deftroys this plant ; and the

fea frequently makes great ravages on its former fcite.

However, it fometimes fo happens, that a bank of mud
is thrown up by the ocean, which, covering the fand, the

mangrove once more refumes its original ftation.

Great quantities of different ores are difcovered among
|

the rocks and mountains. A fhaft was funk at Piera, be- 1

longing to Mr. Hailin, from which fome ore was extrad-

ed, v/hich v/as pronounced to be gold ; but, for fom.e

reafons of the government, it was difcontinued. Minerals

are very abundant, particularly the red and yellow ochres.

Farther back are large hills, which, from the defcription i

of their brilliancy, mufl be compofed of talc, or perhaps '1

fpar, intermixed with quartz.

No European flov/ers will fiourifh in the rank foil of

Demerary, not even a coUiflower. The foil is fo rank,

that they exhaufi: themfelves before the time of bloffom.

There are fcarcely any flowering plants peculiar to the

country ; but of flirubs the greateil variety, and of the

moil elegant kinds, which are planted in what they call

their gardens, although horticulture be here in its moft
uncouth form.

The interior will probably never be brought to a fl:ate

of cultivation, owing to the want of drainage ; or at leaft

the trad; fixty miles from the fea, which is a vaft drowned
fwamp. All the improvements have been hitherto made
on the fea-coaft, and on the banks of the rivers, and very
rarely has a plantation been carried farther back. The
Ikbour in forming a new plantation is immenfe, and can
only be eftimated by thofe who have been fpedators

thereof.

•
^-

^ The
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1

The produce of thefe fettlements are cofee, cotton, and
fugar. Of thefe, cotton is fuppofed to be the moft pre-

carious crop. Too much rain rots it, and a fucceffion of
dry weather caufes it to blaft. Coffee, on the contrary,,

has nothing to fear, except from too much wet. Several

eftates make a good revenue from their plantain walks

;

a bunch of which, previous to the im.portation of 60,coo
Haves by the Englilh into the colony, was fold for 2^ fti-

vers, but now fetches 1 2^,

Many perfons make a great deal of money by procuring

timber for the colony ; but the labour ufed to obtain it

mull be immenfe, when it is conhdered that a fquare foot

of fome kinds weighs frequently an hundred pounds.—
They take a gang of negroes, from twelve to twenty, and
fometimes more, and go up a river until they meet with
the fpecies they are in queft of. They then land ; the

head of the gang ftrikes into the woods, and marks the

trees, as nearly in a line as poliible, until he has provided

a fufficient number to make his raft. In the mean v/hile

the flaves are bufy in conftrucling huts, and making their

little arrangements by the time the mafter returns, which
fometimes happens after he has penetrated from two to

three miles into the foreft. They then immediately begin

falling the trees, which are often of a great thicknefs
;

this thicknefs is reduced by fquaring it, until it be reduced
to a fize proportioned to the flrength of the crew who
are to remove the log.

When they have fquared the whole, they then begin

opening a road ; for this purpofe, they cut down all the

growth between the fartheft flick and the flream, to the

breadth of three or four yards, taking care to throw the

trunks acrofs the road, that they may anfwer the purpofe

of rollers. They then affix a rope to the feveral pieces of

timber, and, by main flrength, haul it to the river's fide.

During this time, a boat is perpetually employed in fetch-

ing plantains, &c. for their fubfiflence, and is generally

five days on its voyage.

After the raft is prepared, it is flung over the fides of

a large punt, and towed down the flream, when a part is

fawed up into boards, which are fold from five to fix fti-

vers per fuperficial foot, and the blocks in proportion.

The
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The rnoft valuable woods are the Determa, Wallaba,

Crabvvood, Greenheart, SiiTeree, Sirrabaillee, Callibaillee,&c.

Animal labour is totally excluded, uniefs it be that of

the horfe, when ufed for the faddle or chair. This is not

fo much to be wondered at, when it is conlidered, that the

low country does not produce even a pebble. A team of

oxen or horfes, with a heavy draught, would deftroy the

beft road in Demerary in the rainy feafon. As for the

interior, the foil is fo fwampy, that an animal of burthen

would fink to its belly at every ftep. However, the col-

onifts contrive to interied the country with fuch a multi-

tude of canals, that the heaviefl articles are delivered

them at a very cheap rate.

The cutting of grafs is very laborious and tirefome ;

and as it is the only herbaceous food of the horfes, it is

neceffary to procure great quantities of it. The only way
ufed here, to obtain it, is by fending out the negroes with

a knife, who, by this tedious operation, each one at length

colle6!:s a bundle, which may weigh eighty pounds, which

he binds like a %vheat iheaf, and carries off. It is remark-

able, that the fcythe, fickle, flail, plough, waggon, or even

hand-barrow, are abfolutely unknown in the colony.

The grants of plantations allow them to run 750 rods

back ; if a planter would pufh farther, he was obliged to

make an application to the grand council in Holland,

who rarely refafe his requeft.

Negroes. The negroes are fubfifted at a very eafy rate

;

a bunch of plantains, which wdillaft them a week, and
a little falt-fiih, form, their delicacies. As for their cloth-

ing, the' far greater part of them have only a narrow

ftrip of bunting to bind round their middle, while many
of the younger claiTes have not even this ornament. How-
ever, in fome families they are comfortably clothed, and

fed with fcraps which have reached the fccond day. Their

lodgings are, however, on the bare' floor, where they

generally lay promifcuoufiy.

They are puniihed very feverely ; although it depends

very much on the difpofition of their owners, whether

they go through a conftant whipping, or whether they

experience a milder fate. Theft and dcfertion are gene-

rally hh to the iifcal, whofe agents apply from two to

five
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five hundred lafhes (according to their fentence) with a

long whip, v/hich lacerates them horridly. Tiiefe lafhes

are always applied on the bare breech, and the culprit

prevented from fitting thereon for three months.

Crimes of greater magnitude are extenuated by the

rack, and fubfequent decapitation.

The negroes are allowed the privilege of the Sunday,
when they come into the town, either to work in clean-

ing out the trenches, &c. or, with a load of fruit or veg-

etables, which they difpofe of for their own emolument.
After they have received the amount of their perquilite,

they either lay out the money in procuring feme little

neceflaries, or otherwiie in drinking, gambling and dance-

ing ; and the day is generally concluded by one or more
battles.

A negro funeral is conducted with a mock folemnity,

which is truly farcical. " Wat de dehil^ gemmen^ how you

ivalk ! wat biickra tink /'* was an exclamation I once
heard uttered by the mulatto, who officiated as minifter,

on feeing a great propenfity to be uproarious manifefted

by the proceffion.

Whilfl the funeral fervice is performing, a number of
them form a dance, in which they are joined, after the

interment, by thofe who affifted thereat. Their dances

and muiic have a great affinity with thofe defcribed in

the Sandwich iflands.

Bucks. The Bucks, or native Indians, are wandering
tribes : they feldom ftay very long in a fettlement ; or, at

moft, until the death of one of their tribe, when they im-

mediately decamp. Their huts are open at the fides, and
covered at the top with trulee leaves ; they light a lire

in the area in the evening, previous to their ileeping in

their hammocks, the fmoke of which greatly conduces to

keep oft* the infecls.

They are exceedingly phlegmatic, and cannot be eaiily

provoked, unlefs by taking liberties v/ith their women.
They are generally iliort and thick, but by no means

mufcular, and deftitute of the energy and vivacity of the

North-American tribes.

Thefe people are under the proteftion of the Dutch
government, who find them the only barrier againil the

defertioin
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defertion of their negroes, who are frequently apprehend-

ed by the Bucks.

Their ingenuity is tolerably difplayed in the manufac-

ture of lines, twine, and hammocks, of the bark of a tree \

befides very fine cotton hammocks, extremely well fpun

and wove, which they fometimes fell as high as eighty

dollars
;
pegals, which are double ba&ets, of a fquare form,

and impenetrable to the rain, being made of cane, and

fluffed with plantain leaves ; calTavi fieves, bafliets, buck
pots, &c.

Several of them are domiciliated with the whites, and

make good fervants. They likewife v/ill often work in

clearing plantations for a trifling recompenfe.

They have a favourite practice of painting themfelves

red with the juice of a plant called rocou. They go en-

tirely naked, having only a fmall ftrip of cloth round
their middle. The woinen wear a fmall apron curioufly

wrought with beads. Some of thefe tribes are named as

follow : The Waraous, Capiffahns, CabilTees, Pariahnes,

Quapiffans, Tigres, Arawcas, or Arouacs.

It appears that the Bucks, who .were the principal means
of fuppreiiing two infurrections, were defrauded of the

reward promifed them for bringing in the right hands of

the bulh or maroon negroes, for which they were to re«

ceive 300 florins each. Whereas on bringing in one hun-
dred of thefe hands, they were prefented with a few dol-

lars only. The confequence has been that they have de-^

clared themfelves neutrals on every future occafion of that

kind, which may be productive of fatal confequences to

the colony on fome future day.

The Bucks and Buckines frequently hold an intercourfe

with the negroes ; the children produced thereby are

called Caribogres, and are generally an active and intelli-

gent race.

The increafe of rice here is aftonifhing
; 5000 pounds

per acre have been gathered from fome of the unculti-

vated iflands in Eflequibo, w^hich are covered at every
fpring tide

;
yet notwithilanding this fertility, its culture

u very little attended to, although it fometimes fetches

five flivers per pound.

There
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There are four law courts held, viz.

The Roll Court, for determining fmall adions, fits twice

a month.
The Commiffaries' Court, for fettling larger fums, once

a month.
The Court of Juftice, for criminal cafes, is held every

two months.
The Court of Police, which tranfacls the bufmefs gen-

erally determined by an American town-meeting, fuch as

regulating the taxes, repairing the highways, &c. fits once

in three months.

The coins moft current, are.
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Specimen of the Mountaineerj ok Sheshatapoosh-
SHoisHj Skoffie, and Micmac Languages.*

THE enfuing vocabulary I tranfcribed viva voce from
Gabriel, a young Mountaineer Indian (fervant to

Louis, a Micmac, in the Bay of St. George, Newfound-
land) whom I met with in the Bay of Iflands. He was
remarkably defirous of information of every kind ; and
his queftions, on different fubjed:s, fhewed a difpolition

for improvement, feidom met with in men of his clafs*

He fpoke both French and Engliili tolerably, and was well

acquainted with the Skoiiie, Micmac, and Mountaineer
dialers.

His father was a Skoiiie by birth ; which nation refidcs

far to the weftward of Labradoh He delcribed the coun-
try as laying near a " big lake,'* very barren ; but that

beaverwere there " as thick as fand.'' It joins with the
territory of the Sketapufiioifll, or mountaineers, with
whom they are frequently at war. In an incurlion of
the latter tribe, the old man was taken prifoner, and
adopted by them. He married and refided many years

with them ; but happening to lofe his wife, and two of
his children, by the fmall pox, he refolved, with the re-

mainder of his family, the fon before alluded to, then
about fourteen, and a daughter of eight years old, (who
was drowned laft winter), to take a paffage for New-
foundland. On his arrival, he preferred a ftate of fervi-

tude to his former independence. He has lived here fix

years, and appears perfectly contented with his lot. Ga-
briel wifhes to travel into the United States ; but not
being able to obtain his father's confent, it is probable he
will remain with him till his deceafe.

From

* When a letter, in the middle of a word, is printed in italic, it is

meant to make a ftrong afpiration, not amounting to a diftind articu-

lation. If this accent (') be printed over a letter in the middle
of a word, it fliows where the emphafis dwells on a particular fyllable,

which is pronounced very forcibly. When this accent (') is placed
over a letter, it is meant that it fhall have a very broad pronun-
ciation.
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From the irregularity of thefe languages, it appears al-

moft impollible to reduce them to the rules of grammar*
I do not recollect a fmgle inftance, Vv^herein the formation
of the plural agrees in any two words. The fame words,

in different fituations, often become totally different ; and
the declination of the verbs is yet more exceptionable.

The attainment of thefe dialects, fliould it be ever at-

tempted, mufl, thereforcj be attended with immenfe
difScuIty.

There is evidently a great refemblance between the

Skofhe and Mountaineer. The Micmac refembles them,
but rarely. Two words, I find derived from the Frenchj

boojoortay from bon jour a toi, and ?nonabapouy from mo?i

chapeau. Blaakeet 2iT\dJaakeet clearly proceed from blanket

Mid. jacket : they are, however, the only ones I could dif-

cover, that bore much iimilitude to the European languages.

Many inaccuracies have, no doubt, crept into the fub-

fequent pages ; but more efpecially among the verbs. I

have endeavoured to exprefs, as nearly as poiTible, the

many afpirations which I met with ; but fome of them
are fo peculiar, that it is difficult to combine letters ade-

quate to their real pronunciation.

The orthography might be much fimplified ; but being

willing to come as near the found of the words as polli-

ble, I have ufed more letters than perhaps were really

needful. On looking over thefe flieets, I find, in many
places, the fame articulations differently exprelfed : thefe,

however, are fuHiciently obvious to make a correction

unneceiTary.

D God
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Shayfhourlh

Tiflitafhnahaganou
cliebahahtouk

patleeaih

machemantouee
lUenou

Loboftonowach
Miftekoufhou

Agalelhou
napew
fehquow
awafli

,
notowee
nahkhowee
noufeneechen

natanilh

naapen
tifliquah

neemoulhong
noohkom
nokomolh
toufhefh

fqualhilh

miniftiquawwoufliou

meecange
Khapaleet

Shoofliep

Padelhoufh

teekechee

ftoukouan

Iheptton

neefcaatcli

neeflietch

daiflieefh

nemeteelhchen
tellenee

mepeethex
nalkachee

peelhquahan

monchapouy
mouflitawhaften

Indian Languages. 19.

Skoffie.

Shayfliourfli

Tahtaahchenou
chebeeatooken

Ihafliajeeketoufli

macheemantou
Naflikapou

Maftonow
Miftekoufhou

Naggalefhou
naabouh
fchow
awahakfkilh

noutowwee
neekowouwee
moofneechen
meentanifh

naahpen
tefliquouet

oumoufhouh
noopkom
nokomalh
toufliefti

Ihquafli

nalhifliou fquafli

meclikapmafti

Khabeleet

Shofhep

Pallefhoufli

meftichee

ouftookoolian

nefhpeetoo

nifkaatch

meflietch

nemelegacheech

montahagan
eelayleenee

weeeepich

oflikachee

teepiftiquouhn

monchapouy
mooftookoolhoomahafliten
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Micmac.

Stocking
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Tobacco
Pipe

Pork

Potatoe

River
Sea

Mountain
Sky
(Large) Pond
Sun
Moon
Stars

Earth

Air
Fire

"Water

Thunder
Lightning

Rain
Hail

Snow
Sunfliine

Cloudy weather

Fine weather

A ftorm

A prayer

Heaven
Hell

Beaver

Otter

Seal

Dog
Pig

Sable

Fox
Otter

A feather

Goofe
Geefc

Specimen of

Micmac.

tomahouee
tomakan
porkoufhee

C tabatate, ftng,

^labatata, plur,

fehoon

oualookfliee

cumatun
moofhkoon
koufhben
nakoufhet

topanakouihet

malakokoouich
keefliwajowouyaw
kummelameet
pookootow
fliamouahn

kakatookoo
molhokohaflaook
ikfafhak

coomee
waftouh
ayeaahloufk

ahlookh
willeekifhkook

metuahmakafhhookahloli
allajoutahmih

waafhoui^r

meegooahawkee
coobeet

kooweeneek
walhpou
alamonch
ourkwayfh
pataloutee

ohquifli

yoowoonee
C pehegouen, ftng.

\ pehegouenek, plur»

ihenimp
fhenimquak
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Duck
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\mafhe{hep

rnafheihepejetch

namaflcilh

wananoufhow
etafhomach

iTiakalfh

aihacheeoW

mifhtamak
atehoufehetch

miflookooah

fhakahovvai)

mifhtook

rneentang

Ihaaanlhtemow
apeeah

iriehloo

wattoopee

manhakd'

illenafhit

lowwayallieek

wafhquowee
mafhkoofhooal'

fhachemouh
fhachemouareh
laykov/

afhenec

afheneeah

nafhekoumahn
tooabufhk

moofliooiliooneeowee

fhooleeovv

fhoovvollow

tneleepou

waahpou
fhukawilleepow

mifhquow
fheekatavvilleepow

payootoopaheegan

jeefhekow

Indian Languages,

Skoffie.

mi(hc(heepafh

mifnelhipafli

namefli

wanouoofhooee
outa(homak
makalafh

afliaahcheeow

H

ilnalhtamouk

namalohawchach

mefhtooquah

miftook

rncehtah

Ihpaanihtow

wafhtalhtou

meeloomuihtoh
menahquattoopee

chefliegavv'too

illenafhouk

machejiflik

wafhquaytook
mafhkoofhouaw
fhahcheemouh
fhacheemouatch

iaykow afhnee

allieenecwafheenee

doonetouafhecneevvafneenee

wafhpeekoomahu
noofkoonahbefhtctow

woolhouooihocfhoobeow
whapelhooleeovv

moolhkoofhooieeow

willeepou

ivahpou

iluihkawceleepow

niaykepovv *

payoo t oopalieegan

ieelhekow



t^

Month

Year
Morning
Noon
Evening
Night
Spring

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Monday

Friday-

Saturday

Sunday
One
Two
Three
Four
Five

Six

Seven
Eight

Nine
Ten
Eleven

Twelve
Thirteen

Fourteen
Fifteen

Sixteen

Seventeen

Eighteen

Nineteen
Twenty
Thirty

Forty
Fifty

Sixty

Specimen of

Micmac.

C keeflinaykaytayhowjeettay-

\ paykonoufhet

keefhnaykaytayboonkok
mafkitepo

mayhewlaahguat
afliquahfheaht

pifhkeeaukh

neepah
auketancap<?(?

tauahwaah
kafheek

keelhgeelenteeow

weeltahmoolteen

illekooteena

heegendeeaygeu
numpatahajit

taboucheche

naifchechek

naguechek
naneje

nachoukuong
alouaganik

ougomonkeehing
maflikounata

tatung

chelnaakht

cheltaapooh

chelftieeflit

chelnow
chelnahn

chelafhouquohn

chellowougoonow
chelowkowmoulkeehin

chelnalhkownatook
topouinfhkaw
nejinfhkaw

lawinflikaw

nemifhkaw
afliemontayllienlkaw



Mountaineer.

payakoopeeflioo

peyoopoopooken
eflikeetoohoo

apatafliekow

metaaquafhoo
tapiihkow

flieequan

neepun
taughquahaclien

poopoohen
ihatahnaflcow

5 kahteeneemeefchafchow-
l eehehmeennaheeilieekow

5 whahpalicheeneemahouf-
i kawtee
haymeenaheeihkow
pahu
nillioifli

neft

naou
napatateeh

payoumachouang
niftioualho

neftalh

naoufho
poyougulong
afhoapayook
aflioneelh

aflioneft^

aflionaou

aflionapatayfh.

aflioopayoumachouahn
alhoonooneftaftioo

iieeftoooafhoo

neewaaawflioo

neelhooleenoo

neeftooleenoo

neeooloonoo

nebatiftatoolonoo

payakamajooahnhatooloonoo

Indian Languages.

Skoflie.

«7

payapookeeflium
payapoopoopoon
leetcliepayou

ahpeetahtiflieekow

chekatapachenou

tapiflikakow

flieeeequan

neepen

taughquahaalichen

poopoon
fhaftieemahiclikow

ouftioahpoehekeetaymee

kowheemeehawjeelkaten

kahheemeehawjeefkaten
payook
neeheefh

melht
nowh
pataytaeh

paymahchwan
neeihouaflioo

nieftohafhang

nawaliafliang

payahouloonou

>Same as the Mountaineer.

afhonefliooafhou

aflitooneefliouafliou

Same as the Mountaineer.



ctn Bpecimen of

Mi'cmac.

Seventy-



'Mountaineer.

neeftooafhootootooloonoo

neeftooalhootaahtooloonoo

neewaahfkootaahtooloonoo

peyakooloonootatooloonoo

C mafhtapayakooloonoota-

(^ tooloonoo

peypayakootatooloonoo

Indian Langikfgcs.

Skoffie.

^9

>Saine as tbe Mountaineer.

milhellanoulhaabatefh



specimen of

I loved

Thou lovedft

He loved

We loved

You loved

They loved

I lliall love

Thou wilt love

He will love

We will love

You will love

They will love

I love you

You lave me
1 am
Thou art

He is

We are

You are

They are

i was

Thau waft

He was

We were

You were

They were

Thou fleepeft

I have

Thou haft

He has

We have

You have

They have

I eat

Will you cat

Will you drink

Drink
Sit down
Come in

Go out

Will YOU fmoke

Micmac.

neekaameawoughee
fhetacaftialounoh

cailialoulh

meenoualouloh
meftakfhalouloh

Ihetacaflialteraftioufk

flictakohotaykaflialounoh

makihalanouh
keeikailialouh

keelcafhahaleeh

palhaflieakahihalanouh

calhalkh

manewahke
manewakhaneen
winhoquoulk^
keelkahdantoon

ftangketouh

meellioupoonah

naggelah

naggamouh
mogotooemouh
eelnaatare

tahmce
tahmeenegohectukili

nahgulah

keepah
fhouahtooftiefli

temuftiquohtomua

wantlematalh

welmufliquot^

fhquawtookftiekeel

weenmufhquawhooj ee

meejeefhee

mitilhee

ifhkailiamoukoua

fhamouang
paahfhe

choucououyeh
goolhawafpecn

kotoma



tfidian Languages. 3*

Mountaineer*.

chaarechechow

chaacheetencheel

chaachow
chachaacheen

chaachowich

caflinownachaachow

nemaapaachahacheeten

nemaapahcheowchahacheeten

fhookafhchaacheeten

chaahcheoueh

calhchenornechaahcheovv

chacheeten

chacheheen

wintakounee

fnataahkooh

cheenfnabatah

aouhcheh
chenoh
willooh

aboueetat

iktanar

tiepah

necah

cheeneellahkouleen

takaaamoujeeh

awcntahkounam^^
ftakounahnawatchee

ftakounameh
mejefhou

mejeefho

mehne
meneh
hahpen
oumah
walleeweetawochum
peetch

Skoffic,

chaachaateeeh

chaacheeectee

chaacheekoo

chaachaateeeh

chaachaacheech

cafhkowfliaah

mapaflicheowchaachaeeten

cheenahchahacheeheeten

fhookahchaacheeheeten

chacheowach
chaacheecheetow

cafhcheenochaachcheoueh

chaahcheeheeten

chacheheeten

To exprefs this verb, they

are obliged to ufe much cirs

cumlocution. h is doubt-

ful to me whether it really

exifts in thefe dialects ; and I

"am rather of opinion that

the words ufed to fatisfy my
I queftions were rather ap-
proximations than a direifl

tranllation.

chanepahn

aneeah

chanahtakouneeii

takanamoujebout

tahkonom
cheenachatakooneen

fkatakooneenow

meejeefhou

meenjelhou

mehne
meneh
hahpeh
houmah
wallowee

fkoboeeton



Spec'm^n of

I will

I will not

How d'ye do
Thank ye

They make them
I know
I don't know

Come oh board

I Ihot a deer

He will flioot a deer

I walk
I am hungry
You are hungry
I am afraid

Begin
I have begun
I will begin

"Where do you live

To bark
How old are you
How old am I

How old is he

He is dead
Where are you
"Where is your father

Do you hear

I hear a noife

He hears a ftoife

1 am twenty years old

To laugh

To cry

^o fing

To play the fiddle

Micmac.

kleeyah

xndhk

bohjourtay

kayahn
weeneekeiheetokfhoulk

necoulh

towouah

tabaafliee

mafhakkal kubbenow aleboui

payflia kubbenow aleboua

peemeeyeet
lawkawoujeen
keelkawoujeen

chebattumkleean

tallouwhen

kaddoutalloua afhoup

talloua aflioup

tammenegay keetukfh

weeggeelat

talleegeellieetagouhen

talleegeeflieegoohee

talleegeefheegooheet

napookaw
tanimanayheemen
tammaykooookfchah
naflitouwee

ifsheetowoutahnootoom

noohtookoopkajoutohatahab
tabooinlhka aboonhok
waflikavroowee

akketeedaynee

kadelahbeggayee

abbayahjeeflitayhaygan



Indian Languages,

Mountaineer.

tapoueh
nabah
choupoufhououkalhen
noolhkooineeten

wantooteh
chineeftieetawoonaten

awittelhintaman

poofhe

nifquomaho ottook

namefliquaw ottook

toomooteeow
neemeejeefliung

tuameejeefliung

nokofteankaheetoocee

tanfhetai

tanflielouee fliawaflita

tanfhetaftia

tantechetaing

nejoofhoomoo
talleeflialleenooeen

talleetakoonaylheeou

talleetoopoopoonayfhcen

naypoo
tattaytang

tahanaywaychootooketoo
cheeneeflitakootowenow

cheeflikowwowahnepayetcen

payaytow cheefhkowwaynoo
mifliellananouh abooken
moofhenen
nehmahn
nekahmoo
fliookahjahoofheh

Skoffie.

tabanoufhk

okfli

choopouchououkaflien

naflikoomeeten

watooteh
cheftouounaten

taflitoumah

poulhepolalliowneeh—come
on board the fchooner.

nebakafhow ottook

moohtooeeh
neegameejeefhung

noomeejeeftiung

nokofhten

tahneftiaytayee

tahnounhee
taanaflieepoooonafheeng

meejeefhoomoo

tangeefheenoueen

kanecpoua
taantay

tahanteflieelookootow

naflitooteenah

cheebeeayteenah

payaytum
milhooleenoobookerv

katowooftenoo
nooweemahii
maganakamoo
meeflitoogooihoonoobelleoy-

oochee

[n/. vi.] Qeneraj



34 General Win/low's Letter

General John Winslow*s Letter to the Earl of

Halifax, relative to his conduct, and that of

the troops under his command, on the Ticon-
DEROGO expedition 'IN I756.

Bojion, December 30, 1756.
My Lord,

DID myfelf die honour to write your Lordfhip froiii

the camp, at Beaufejour, on the 27th of June, 1755,
of the flate I was then in, and the forces from New-
England with me, and continued in that fervice in the

province of Nova-Scotia, till the month of March, when
his Excellency General Shirley, then commander in chief

of his Majefty's forces in North-America, ordered me
from the command I then had to this place, where was
communicated to me a plan for the removal of the

French, from the encroachments they had made at Lake
Champlain, the reduction of the forts at Ticonderogo
and Crown-point, to his Majefty's obedience, &c. to be

carried on by the governments of the Maffachufetts-Bay,

Connecticut, New-York, Rhode-Ifland, and New-Hamp-
iliire, by thirteen regiments and a train, to confift of
eight thoufand five hundred men, oflicers included, each
government finding their own oflicers ; and the men, to

induce them to lift, were promifed, among other things,

that they fliould ferve entirely under fuch, while his Ma-
jefty's regular troops were employed another way. And
of this force General Shirley gave me the command as

general, and I was confirmed therein by the other gov-
ernors concerneci. And all this preparation was made,
and the men in the field before his Majefty's gracious in-

tentions, fignified by his fecretary cf ftate, Mr. Fox, were
known. And this enterprize I readily undertook, as pro-

pofed by the governments, and flattered myfelf that fuc-

cefs would crown our endeavours for his Majefty's fervice..

And having things in good forwardnefs, left this town
on the tenth of May, firft defiring the feveral govern-
ments to fend forward their refpedive quota, to ren-

dezvous at Albany ; and pafting through the colonies of

Rhode-IIland and Connecticut, the governors of which
I had
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I had ibme things, relative to the expedition, to fettle

with, and arrived at Albany the 23d, joined that part of
the army that was arrived there. On the 25th, encamped
on the north of the city. On the 27th removed om*
camp to a place called the Half-Moon, on Hudfon's river,

ten miles above Albany, where, hearing of General Aber-
crombie's arrival on the laft of June, waited on him,
Generals Shirley and Webb, &;c. and having difcourfcd

them on the method for our future proceedings, I took
it to be then fettled, that the provincials Ihould go on as

originaUy deiigned, and the regulars to polfefs the poll

we then occupied, and dire<51:ed my affairs accordingly :

but this, it feems, was not taken in that light by all

the gentlemen prefent j that it was a matter only pro-

pofed, and not agreed on. And at this camp at Half-

Moon we remained till the 14th of July, with the m»aiu

body, which, when joined, were feven thoufand and iix

men, ofKcers included. And from thence we garrifoned

Fort William-Henry, Fort Edward, and the pofts at Fort

Miller, Saratoga, and Still-Water, where our llores in their

removes, which were partly by land and partly by water,

were repolited. And our continuance fo long at this place

was occaiioned by our want of a fufficient number of
carriages to remove our provilions and flores to the lake

;

for, had the whole gone forward, all the conveyance we
had would have been infuiEcient to have fed us at that

poft (fo great was the difficulty of tranfportation) and
confequently would have defeated our intended expedi-

tion. And from our camp we furnilhed guards for all

carriages, by land and water
;

parties, great and fmall, to

reconnoitre the country, and to come to the knowledge
of its lituation, (which I was furprifed to find fo little

known,) as well as for keeping the enemy from diftref-

fing the inhabitants.

On the 1 5th we removed our heavy artillery, powder,
ball, and ordnance ftores of all kinds,with all the carriages

that could poffiblybe procured by the commiffioners from
all the governments, confifting of about one hundred ox
teams, two hundred and feventy waggons, and feventy

pair of horfes, and a number of boats, with the baggage

of the people, guarded by our main body j and being two
miles
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miles on my march, received a meffage from General

Abercrombie to repair to Albany, on which I left the

forces under the command of Major-General Lyman, with

orders to continue his march to Fort Edward, and re-

turned to Albany, where the general defired that I would
inform him, what efFe6l the junction of his Majefty*s

forces would have with the provincials, if ordered to join

them on this intended expedition. To which I replied,

I fliould be extremely well pleafed if fuch a junction could

be made, and that I M'as under the immediate command
of the commander in chief ; but apprehended, that if, by
the junction, the provincial officers were to lofe their

command, as the men were raifed immediately under
them by the feveral governments, it would caufe almoft

an univerfal dilcontent, if not defertion, &c. and deiired

leave to confult m,y principal officers on that head, which
was done, and their report to General Abercrombie was
tp the fame effed. As foon as this affair was over, re-

turned to the camp, wMch I joined, at a place called Sara-

toga, on the nineteenth, and on the next day continued
our march for Fort Edward, at which place the main
body arrived in the evening, and there encamped, fending

orders to Colonel Bagley, who commanded at Fort Wil-
liam-Henry, on the lake, to get ready all our floops, light-

ers, boats, batteaux, &c. to go on to Ticonderogo, and cm-
ployed all our teams in tranfporting acrofs land to the

lake (which is fourteen miles) our boats, batteaux, provi-

lions and ftores till the 28th, when we removed our train

of artillery, powder, &c. and in the evening arrived at

Fort William-Henry, and on the next day encamped.
On the 3d of Auguft received intelligence of the arrival

of his Excellency the Earl of Loudoun ; wrote hini a con-

gratulatory letter, and gave him an account of our fitua-

tion ; and on the fame evening had his Lordfliip's orders

to repair, with fome of my principal officers, to Albany

;

and on the next day fet out, as directed, having %vith me
our chief engineer, Colonel Gridley, and a field officer

from each government concerned ; and after difcourfmg
his Lordfhip, and other officers of diftinction, on the iitua-

tion of affairs, and tlie difficulty we were under in regard
to our men, his Lordfhip defired to be informed, in wvxU
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ing, " whether the troops now raifed by the feveral prov-

inces and colonies of New-England, and armed with his

Majefty's arms, would, in obedience to his Majefty's

command fignifyingto them, act in conjunclion with his

Majefty's troops, and under the command oi his com-
mander in chief, in whofe hands he had put the execution

of all thefe matters.

We unanimoully replied in the words following, viz.

—

" My Lord, v/e do cheerfully fubmit ourfelves to you in all

dutiful obedience, and are ready and willing to acl in

conjunction with his Majefty's troops, and put ourfelves

Tinder your command, as his Majefty's commander in

chief of all his forces in North-iVmerfca ; but as the

troops, raifed by the feveral provinces and colonies in

New-England, have been raifed this year on particular

terms, and have proceeded to a61; thus far under that

form, we humbly beg it as a favour of your lordlhip to

let thofe troops a6t feparate, as far as is confiftent with

his Majefty's fervice." Which anfv/er, I apprehended,

was agreeable to his Lordftiip and all concerned ; and
his Lordfliip approved of our fcheme, and was fo good
as to tell us, he v/ould afford us all neceffary ailiftance in

the execution of it ; and after this, fet out for our camp
at Lake George, where we arrived on the 19th, and gave

orders for haftening our batteaux and military ftores acrofs

land, and found it fealible to carry our cannon, S:c. by

water to within five miles to the place we propofed to

attack, and not pradicable to carry them any other way ;

and employed all hands in getting every thing in readi-

nefs as faft as poflible, which, when done, were to be

joined by our parties from Fort Edv/ard, and the Lower
Poft, and imagined ourfelves to be within a little time of

going forward, when I received his Lordihip's letter of

the 20th, giving me an account of the lofs of Ofwego,

and juftly fetting forth the fatal confequences that would
enfue to the country, if, in proceeding to attack Ticon-

derogo, we fhould meet with any misfortune, and that it

would be out of his power to ftop the enemy fi'om over-

running the country, and giving his direclions, for the

prefent, not to proceeed ; but that I, to the utmoft of

my power, ihouid guard againft the enemy's attacking

•
,

me,
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me, or getting into the country by the way of South-

Bay or Wood-Creek ; on the reception of which, we
immediately marked out a llrong camp, having the fort

in our rear, the lake on our right, and a morafs on our

left, which, by a dam I erected on a ftream, I could at

any time lay under water, and no ways to be attacked

but in our front ; and in this camp we ftrongly en-

trenched ourfelves, and armed our floops, and put our

boats in order, to prevent the enemy's making a defcent

that way ; and were, by thefe means, mailers of the lake.

And of all thofe methods which I took, in obedience to

his Lordfliip's orders, I informed his Excellency, which
he was fo good as to approve of, and informed me, that

the fteps which I had taken, in putting forward the for-

tifications, and of forwarding and arming the veffels, were
extremely right. His Lordfhip alfo approved of the

meafures taken by Major-General Lyman, who command-
ed at Fort Edward. And in this fituation we remained

during the months of September and October, and were

in expedation of a vifit from Monlieur Montcalm, from
whom we had daily intelligence that he was very ftrong

at Ticonderogo, where he had a large encampment ; and
our intelligence by our parties fent on difcovery, as well

as prifoners taken, made him from ten to fourteen thou-

fand men ; but of that number I greatly doubt. We
kept en with the works on the fort, and parties conftantly

out, both by land and water, for difcovery, which fome-

times came to fldrmifhes ; in one of which, we loft a

captain, and forty-three men, killed or taken, that were
fet on by a vaftly fuperior force, whom the prifoners we
took, fay they dearly bought. His Lordfhip vifited us at

our poft, and was pleafed with our fituation.

General Abercrombie arrived at Fort Edward, and de-

tached Major Eyres, with four hundred men, to poffefs

our garrifon, who, on the eleventh of November, relieved

me in that command ; and I having orders from General

Abercrombie (under whofe direftion, after his Lordfhip*s

leaving Fort Edward, I afted) to decamp, on the elev-

enth we marched off with the firft divifion for Albany,
as did Major-General Lyman with the fecond on the

feventeenth, leaving our fick in the hofptals, and our.

heavy
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heavy baggage in (lores, (for want of carriages), and alfo

a number of carpenters, mafons, &c. for finilhing the

buildings at the fort, and the whole New-England troops

^ifbanded, faving the artificers and fick 5 the regiment

of New-York ftill kept up.

Thus, my Lord, as no other perfon but me has been in

the whole of thefe matters, I have been particular in the

tranfadions of the laft feafon, that your Lordfliip may be

informed of the ihare the American troops under ray

command (by the indulgence of his Majefty's commander
in chief) have had in thefe matters ; and although we
did not attempt Crown-Point, which was the thing prin-

cipally aimed at by our conftituents, yet we are the means
of flopping the current of the French forces after their

fuccefs in carrying Ofwego, and thereby the faving of

Albany, and a great part of the government of New-
York, as well as the Weftern parts of New-England,
which, by their joining their forces at Carilon, was doubt-

lefs their intent. Thefe are affairs, the charge of which,

together with defending their own lines, are infupportable

to thefe governments ;
powder and ball, ordnance, and

ftores of all kinds, being at the coft of the governments j

but thefe are matters properly belonging to them to re-

prefent, and I have only hinted at them, and cannot but

hope that our proceedings have met with the approbation

of Lord Loudoun, commander in chief of his Majefty's

forces here, and others our fuperiors, and will meet with

the like favourable acceptance of our Royal Mafter, when
he comes to the knowledge of it, and all others, who ^vifh

well to the Britifli intereft, of which, to approve myfelf

deferving, is my higheft ambition. What fatisfadion my
conftituents may make me, is a thing uncertain, and may
remain fo for fome time.

The fteps to be purfued for the future, are yet unfettled,!

Every thing in my power, for the good of the common
caufe, Ihall be profecuted. Have acquainted the Right

Honourable the Secretary of State of thefe things, and
defire your Lordfhip's pardon for this trouble, and am,
with the greateft regard, your Lordftiip*s moft dutiful,

moft obedient, and moft humble fervant,

John Winslow,
To the Right Honourable the Earl of Halifax*
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Secretary Willard's Letter to Me.. Bollan, Agent
FOR THE Colony of Massachusetts-Bay, relative

TO the failure of Crown-Point expedition, ani>

reimbursement from Great-Britain.

jBq/ion, March lo, iJS^'

Sir,

I
HAVE received your letters of the 7th and 14th of

November laft, vvrhich I have laid before the General

Court, and they are now under the confideration of a

committee of both houfes to prepare an anfwer.

Since the advices you had before the writing of thofe

letters, our affairs in relation to Crown-Point have made
no further progrefs to our advantage, except the better

ftrengthening the two forts built by General Johnlon at

the carrying place and Lake George* In December laft,

the whole army was difbanded, excepting feven hundred

and fifty men, left to garrifon the fliid forts* Upon his

Excellency's return to his government, which was the

30th of January laft, he laid before the General Court a

plan of operations againft the French at Crown-Point, &c.

;

but the two houfes had little heart to proceed in it ; not

being able to fall into any meafures for raifing fuch fums

of money, as would be neceffary for defraying the charge

of the profecution of the defigns projected ; having raifed

four thoufand men for the fervice againft Crown-Point

the laft year, belides about one thoufand pounds ftanding

forces for the defence of the province ; the greatcft part

thereby incurred ftill lying on the province.

But upon advices from home of the great probability

of a reimburfement from Great-Britain ; the affembly, up-

on dependence on fuch reimburfement, have voted to

raife three thoufand men, and five hundred more on con-

dition of the other colonies doing their part ; which will

make up the whole number ten thoufand men, for the

expedition againft Crown-Point.

Governor Shirley, with the regular forces under his

command, together with fome addition of irregulars from

the more Jfouthern colonies, will carry on another branch

of the operation for fecuring of the dominion of the Lake
Ontario
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Ontario and Lake Erie, and diflodging the French from
the places there, invaded by them.

I thought it proper to give you this fliort account, it

being uncertain whether the public letter will be got
ready to go by this Ihip. I wifli you health, and ail other
profperity ; and remain with great efteem, Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

J. WiLLARD.

Letter from William Bollan, Agent for the
Colony of Massachusetts-Bay, to the Speaker.

OF the House of Assembly of that Colony.

Lelcejier-Street, April 12, 1759.
Sir,

I
HAVE, fince my laft, given all poflible attention to the

great queftion depending before the attorney and fo-

licitor-general, whether the General Court has a power
of palling laws of divorce, and whether the acls palTedy

and referred to them, are not of themfelves null and void.

Many laws, you are fenfible, have been difapproved by his

Majefty in council on reafons of policy ; but the prefent

queftion refts wholly upon the point of authority ; and as

the legiflative authority granted by the charter is exprefT-

ed in the mod large and comprehenllve terms, plainly

comprifmg, in my opinion, matrimonial matters, as well

as any others, which are made the fubjecl of the leQ;iilativc

power of the province, the dillinguifhing where the char-

ter has not diftinguiflied, and declaring them not to ht
the proper objects of that legiliature, and the acls palled

thereupon void in themfelves, as from the firft moving of
this queftion, appeared to me to be an aiiair of great imx-

portance, efpecially when conlidered in its natural opera-

tion, and all its confequences. For the inveftigation of all

points relative to this great queftion, it was plainly necef-

fary, on various accounts, to inquire thoroughly into

the origin of the colonies, to examine the A<fla Regia pafT-

ed under the great feal of the kingdom for their eftabiifli-

ment, to confider their nature as Englilh colonies, and the

tights belonging to them a^ members of the common-
G if^gi yL] wealth.
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wealth, and the authorities neceffiry for the enjoyment

of thofe rights, together with the authorities cxprefsly

granted ; and alfo to confider the nature of naarriage,

adultery, and divorce, according to all the laws and
ufages that can illuftrate the matter, and fhew them to

be the proper objects of thefe authorities. In order to

the bell: fervice of the province, as well as for obtaining

fome neceli'ary relief for myfelf, I tried to get afhftance

from the canon as well as common lawyers, but could

get nothing of any confiderable value from either of

them. The former, by their intereft, and otherwife, are

difmclined to the temporal courts taking cognizance of

matrimonial caufes ; and I have found them all, either

wholly ftrangers to the nature of the colonies (one of the

chief of them having frankly told me he was fhamefully

ignorant of them) or under fome prejudice concerning

them, or fome way or other unqualified for my purpofe ;

wherefore, I refolved to go through the examination of

the whole myfelf.

After fearehing in vain, at the mofl likely, public, and
other libraries in this town, from Archbifliop Tennifon's

to Sion College inclulive, for fome books mentioned by
Mr. Selden ; they being part of his library now placed at

Oxford, to examine them, and get proper extracts taken,

I went • thither, being well acquainted with the profeffor

of civil law there ; and having afterwards fpent fome
time in the country, which the care of my health re-

quired, where I had the benefit of two good libraries, be-

longing to gentlemen of my particular acquaintance, I

came to town, with an intent to devote myfelf wholly,

or as far as poflible, to this bufmefs ; and having, after

many different fearches at the rolls, found and infpecled

the records of all the grants and charters, with fome
other matters relating to the colonies, from their firft ef-

tablifhment, and taken authentic copies of the chief part

of them, and colle6led a great variety of authors proper

for my purpofe, in the beginning of October, I fat down
to make a clofe and regular examination and proper dif-

pofal of the whole matter, with the necelTary preparations

upon it. I expected great labour and difficulty ; but,

upon trial, I found fo many different points necefl'ary to

be
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be confidered, with fuch a vaft variety and multiplicity of

matter relative to feveral of them, that the whole far ex-

ceeded my expedation ; and a thorough inquiry into the

eftablifliment and conftitution of the colonies, and exam-
ination of the pontifical and legatine confdtutions, and

all the oscumenic, national, provincial, and diocefan coun-

cils relating to the points of marriage, adultery, and di-

vorce, together with the civil as well as ecclefiaftical jurif-

prudence of different ages and countries, touching thofe

points, has proved a work of exceeding great labour, fo

that 1 continued, to the great prejudice of my health,

above thirteen weeks, making an inceffant application to

it, working generally from morning till bed time, avoca-

tions abfolutely neceffary only excepted ; and I have fmce

continued this application as clofely as other affairs, and

unavoidable intermiffions, would permit. I thank God I

have got through the examination of the greater part of

the whole, and reduced all thq matters, relative to fome

of the points, into pretty good order ; and having col-

lecled the chief materials, relating to the other points, I

hope I fnall be able, in due time, to bring them alfo into

fuch a ftate as may fuffice to anfwer the purpofe. It

would give me great fatisfadion to complete and finifli

the whole, in the mioft accurate manner ; but this would
neceffarily be a work of much longer time than I can fu^
pofe will be allowed me. I have had the pleafure to find,

from ancient records and authorities of various kinds,

more plentiful matter, proper for the fupport of the pub-

lic rights and authorities, than I at firft expecT:ed. I think

I fliall be able to eftablifli effectually the principal points,

and am not without hopes of doing the province a piece

of lafting fervice upon this occafion. The probable time,

laft mentioned to me, for the hearing, was foon after the

enfying Eafter holidays ; but I am incHned to think the

prefent ftate of public affairs will occafion its being fome-

what farther poftponed, which I fhaU not be forry for,

my attention to this great affair having for fome time

paft been much broken, frequently diverted to other ob-

jects of the public fervice, and it is needlefs to fay, that

whenever it comes under confideration, it will be a work
of time to go through the neceffary points, and bring

the matter to a conclufion. The
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The intended parliamentary grant to the colonies has

been attended 5vith delays and diiiiculties, and required

many tedious attendances ; all money matters, indeed,

have laboured under diihculties of late ; the laft fubfcrip-

tions to the government come in heavily ; ftocks are

fallen 8 or 9 per cent, in lefs than fo many months ; and
the kingdom is fo far drained of money by the great ex-

penfe of the war, efpecially by remittances for its fupport

in Germany, which it is agreed will require the remit-

tance of feveral millions in gold and filver this year, that

Sir John Barnard has propofed the ufe of a bafe coin ;

and upon my complaining, not long iince, to a gentleman
well acquainted with the interior flate of public affairs,

of our want of money to profecute the war, he anfwered,

the government had no money. How far this may have
affeded the grant to the colonies, I cannot fay. Having
received intelligence, in various ways, that a grant to the

colonies had been talked of before Chriftmas, immediately
after I gave the nece(rai*y attendances upon it. On the

iithof January, at Newcaille Houfe, luch encouraging
things were faid to me, touching a fpeedy and proper
grant, by Mr. Wefl, fecretary to the treafury, a proper
perfon for this purpofe, that I concluded we fliould have

lll^d a conliderable grant made, fome time pail. I ufed

m.y beft endeavours to raife and keep up the quantum of

it ; and for that end. General Winfiow having, from the

journals of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, tranfiiiitted to ,

him, and from Iiis knowledge of all parts of the province
expenfe, more efpecially what related to the military fer-

vices, made an eftimate of the whole expenfe of the pro-

vince for the laft year ; after examining and coniidering

it, I made ufe of that, preparing a brief note of the feve-

ral parts of it, for the ufe of thofe who lliould not choofe

to confider the whole ; and having the eftimate at large

ready, Mr. Weft agreed this would be better for the pref-

ent purpofe, and feveral were accordingly afterwards de-

livered, the firft being delivered him on the i6th of Jan-
uary, which he, not long after, at the treafury, iliev/ed

me, lying in his file of papers to be carried to the Koufe
of Commons, one day when it was doubtful whether the

^Ta;it would then come on there, at the fame time faying,

the
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the eftimates from fome of the agents were not then come
in. For fome time, this affair feemed to go on fmoothly,

and the profpect of obtaining a confiderable grant, with-

out delay or dlinculty, appeared very fair ; but after-

wards, thofe perfons, in whofe power it was to give it

motion, feemed to have cooled upon it, and an inclina-

tion to defer, rather than forward it, appeared to take

place. The want of accounts from the colonies was men-
tioned. To avoid the force of this objection, I obferved,

that the late return of the troops from the campaign, and
our General Ailembiy's being under a prorogation, made
it impoffible for them to fend their accounts. I offered

to fupport the eflimate of the province expenfes, but no
objection was made to it, and urged every thing that I

could for obtaining a proper grant ; and to colleft and ex-

prefs, in the moft concife and ferviceable manner, the rea-

fons for it. I prepared a memorandum of thofe reafons

in the beft manner that I could, to be laid before the

Lords of the Treafury, or the Cabinet Council (by whom
it was one while faid the matter would be confidered) or

dfewhere ; and delivered feveral of them to Mr. Weft.—
This memorandum was at feveral times confidered by the

Lords of the Treafyry, and, purfuant to exprefs orders, I

attended them divers times thereupon, as well as many
others without order ; and inclofed, you have a copy of

this memorandum, and of the brief note of the cfiimate.

During the former part of this tranfaction, and when the

matter appeared to be in a very fair way, I received a let-

ter from his Excellency the Governor, inclofmg a copy of

one from him to Mr. Secretary Pitt, wherein his Excellen-

cy obferved, that the provinces having, or not having in

the treafury, the money granted on account of provifions

fupplied the troops in the year 1756, would ^rt'^//y pro-,

mote, or greatly obftrud the meafures for raifmg troops

this year. This part of his Excellency's letter gave me
no fmali concern, as the greatnefs of this objed did not

coincide with the ftate that I, from iirft to laft, made of

the money matters of the province. This letter was fent

by Mr. Pitt to the Treafury ; but having made no enquiry

about it, nor faid any thing concerning it, farther than

necefiity required, being of opinion, it was mofl fervice-

able
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able to the province to avoid, as much as might be, the

mention of its interior eontefts and divifions, I know not

when his Excellency's letter came to the Treafury, nor

what influence it had there. At a time when money is

extremely fcarce, and the demands for it fo numerous,

and prefs fo hard, thofe who have demands on the pub-

lic, which are in any refped uncertain, cannot, I think,

poffibly provide too well for the fupport of them. I men-
tion this with regard to the future ; fo that whoever has

the care of the province affairs, its interefts may be pro-

moted in the befl; manner. The want of materials and
inftruclions from the General Court, from whom alone,

you are fenfible, I can receive the latter, has laid me
under difficulties ; but I have done my utmofl for the

province fervice. It is impoffible for me, at prefent, to

give a more particular detail of what has palled relating

to this fubjed ; and I fhail only add, that on the 6th in-

ftant, Mr. Weil:, at Newcaflle Houfe, told me, the grant

was not abfolutely fettled ; and yefterday, Mr. Wefl being

ill and confined, Mr. Martyn, the other fecretary, told

me, the quantum of the grant was not perfectly fettled %

that from the whole that had palTed, he underliood, that

the fum to be granted to all the colonies would be about

^.200,000, and that the m.atter would certainly come on
in parliament foon after the enfuing holidays. It having

been objeded by fome, that I obtained for the province

too great a portion of the fum granted in 1756, the mea^
fures now taken, I hope, will be of fome fervice alfo,

when the apportionment of the prefent grant comes to

be made.
Having received orders by way of Lifbon, for remit-

ting the provifion money in gold, on the 28th ult. hav-

ing prepared to make the proper remittance, I applied to

the admiralty for orders to be given to the Echo frigate

to bring it. Speaking firft with the fecretary, he fuppof-

ed, that what I defired could not be granted. I then

fpoke to Admiral Bofcawen, one of the Lords at the

Board, and faid every thing in my power to obtain the

favour defired, but could not prevail. He faid, the Echo
w^as under fpecial appointment for a particular fervice ;

fo that they could by no means order her to proceed to

Bofton, I have
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I have not time to add ; but to fave the intended con-

veyance, muft conclude diredly. And am, wdth the great-

eft refped for the Honourable Houfe of Reprefentatives,

Sir, your moft obedient and moft humble fervant,

W. BOLLAN*
^he Honourable the Speaker.

A MEMORANDUM OF DIVERS PARTICULARS, SHEWING THE

EXPIAUSTED STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS PROVINCE, AND
THE NECESSITY OF A CONSIDERABLE PARLIAMENTARY
GRANT, TO RELIEVE ITS DISTRESS, AND ENABLE IT TO

ANSWER THE DEMANDS FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE IN

THE NEXT CAMPAIGN, REFERRED TO IN THE PRECED-

ING LETTER.

THIS province has very extenfive frontiers,

and part of it lies near Quebec ; yet notwith-

Handing its extent, and expofed fituation, by due care, it

prevented French encroachments, and all occafions of the

war, and has Unce effeflually defended the whole. The
charge of this defence has always been, and ftill continues

very great.

2. In the beginning of the year 1756, this province

was fo far impoverifhed by the charge of the Crown-point

expedition, added to the expenfe of all the meafures taken

for its own defence, that General Shirley lent it ^.30,000
public money, without which, it was abfolutely impoffible

for it to raife and fend out the troops, neceffary for that

fummer's campaign.

3. The grant made by parliament, February 2d, 1756,
occalioned chiefly by the Crown-point expedition, in

1755, had refped to the charge of that expedition, and
of the following campaign : but the charge of that ex-

pedition, only exceeding the MalTachufetts proportion of

the fum granted, the raifing, pay, arms and clothing of a

large number of troops for another expedition, in 1756,
brought the province again into a flate of great diflrefs ;

and the grant made lafl year, being folely for payment of

what the province advanced, by its credit in 1756, for

provifions intended to have been fupplied by the con-

tractors
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tra(?l6rs with the crown, gave no relief touching the other

great expenfes of thofe troops.

4. The impoveriflied Hate of the province, m the be-

ginning of the year 1756, being notorious, upon coniider-

ing that, and the burthens born by it in the courfe of the

war, together with the laft year's expenfes, which amount
to ^.178,988 15 6t fterling, according to the eftimate

delivered, it is prefumed it will plainly appear, this pro-

vince has ftrained itfelf to the utmoft, and it is nov.^ in an

exhaufted ilate, with many preiling demands, of a large

body of troops, that returned late from the lafl year's

campaign, and others which it cannot anfwer^

All which is humbly iubmitted, he.

W. BOLLAN.

J

A BRIEF STATE OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, AS TO

ITS CONSTITUTION, NUMBER OF INHABITANTS, LAWS,

COMMERCE, POPULATION, CIRCULATING PROPERTY,

TENURE OF REAL PROPERTY, SCIENCE, &C. WRITTEN

IN THE YEAR 1 787.

/> /3' ' ~\ THHE conllitution of the province is found-
Lojijtitution.}

JL ed on the ftatute of the 14th of George

the third, called the Quebec Bill.

By that bill, the legiflative power is vefted in the Gov-
ernor and Legiflative Council. This council is compofed

of the Lieutenant-Governor, Chief Juftice, and Secretary,

for the time being, and twenty other members. They
are appointed by the Crown, and receive each _£. 100 a

year as a falary. They confifl of near one half French

members. Their power extends to almoft all the necef-

fary purpofes of government, except the levying of taxes,

wherein the faid ftatute inhibits, whereby Great-Britain

pays the falaries to the counfellors, and all the expenfes of

the civil Hft of the province, which amounts to ^.25,000

per annum, exclufive of the Governor-General's falary.

This inftitution has been frequently complained of by

the inhabitants, and feveral petitions have been prefented

to his Majefty and Parliament for a repeal of the Quebec

Bill, and that they may have a liberal conilitution granted,

fimilar to the other colonies. Number
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Number of Inhabitants. ~\ The inhabitants were number-

ed, by order of General Haidimand, in 1783, when they

amounted to about 1 13,000 Englifii and French, exclufive

of the loyahfts, who have lately fettled in the upper parts

of the province, to the number of 10,000. Thefe are

daily increaling \ and vaft numbers of loyaiifls from the

different American ftates, to the number of 1 5,000, have

petitioned for lands, and liberty to remove into the pro-

vince, to fettle and become Britifh fubjecls. If thefe are

admitted, large numbers of other loyalifts from the States

will follow them j and it will be in the power of govern-

ment to fettle the greateft part of the vacant land, in the

lower parts of the province, in a very fhort fpace of time,

Laws.*~\ The laws declared to be in force by the Que-
bec Bill, for the determination of civil rights, are thofe

that were in force under the French government before

the conqueft. Thefe laws have been found anticommer-

cial, and incompetent to protect and govern the commer-
cial rights ; and under them, civil rights are unknown,
and property is infecure. Thefe laws have been adminif-

tered by a Court of Common Pleas, compofed of perfons

not bred to the profefiion of the law, whofe judgments
have introduced great difcontent, confulion, and diforder

in the province. They have been complained of, *^fi'd

many petitions againft the laws, and the adminiftratioii of

them, have been prelented. ""'

.

Petitions have alfo been prefented to the Legiflatrv-.e

Council (who have the power of altering the laws) for

redrefs ; and many attempts have been made, by \l;h?

Englifli members in Council, to obtain an ordinance' .for

the adopting ot the Englilh laws for the regulation flf

commerce, and the determination of all perfonal actions

between Britifli fubjecls ; but they have not fuccee(j,e,(][.

The French members of the council have oppofed the in-

troduction of Englifli laws, and v/ers joined by tw<>of

* At the time of paffing the Quebec Bill, an inftrudion fronf.)5i3

Majefty accompanied it to the Governor, advifing to grant tlie lawspf
England to his natural-bora fubjecis, as the rule for decinon in all ac-

tions grounded upon debts, promifcs, contrads, and agreements, whe>'

ther of a mercantile or other nature ; and which iniruclion has b^ef,

regularly continued ever fmce. .-''"'

H \VoLy\.-] -.;f
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the firft judges of the Court of Common Fleas, who arc

members of the Council, and have rejected the fame by a

irsajority of two vf)kes.

In the courfe of the feffion's of the Council, in the la^
winter, another attempt was made to introduce the Eng--

lifh laws, agreeable to his Majefty's twelfth inftruclion W
KJs Excellency the Governor. And a bill was brought m
by the' Chief Jufiice, Mr. Smith, for that purpofe, and for

the introducing the practice of the * courts of Weftminfter-

Hail into the courts of Common Pleas in this province, m
caufes wherein Britifh-bom fubjeels were interefted ; but
^is bill was rejected, and not allowed to go to a commit-
tee. And another bill was brought in by a French mem-
ber, which abridged the commerce, and the Englifli fub-

jects of rights they had enjoyed under a former ordinance*

The commerce, finding t^at their property muft ftill con-

tinue to be governed by laws to which they were Gran-
gers, and anticommercial, applied, by petition, to the

Council for a copy of the bill, which was alfo refufed.

They, however, having obtained from one of the mem*
hers a copy of the bill, then prefented another petition to

be, heard by counfcl againft the paffing of the bill, which;

^vas granted. And on the 14th of April, their counfet

was heard, and the papers annexed, marked A, figned by
a committee appointed by the commerce, containing the

fiibftance of tlie argument then delivered, to which pa-

pery t is referred for a flate of the circulating property be-

l0,n*ging to Britilh merchants, which is at leaft ninetcen-

twentieths of all the circulating property in the province.

Fp.t the population, and to thofe papers, and to papers €!

and D, is referred for an account of the commerce, twen-
ty-nine thirtieths of which belongs to Britifli fubje^ls;

iT'he furs form the greateft part of the exports from the

province. Great part of thefe, and the moft valuable, are
"

J
brought

-"P. .Nineteen-tv/eiuieths in value of the property, that is fubjedl to tlie

Jecdiion of the courts of juftlce, belongs to Britifli merchants.

' f The charges contaitied in thefe papers, and in the petition prefent-

ed to his Majefty in 1784 againft the adminiftration of juftice, induced
ii^e'Governor and Council to caufe an invelligation of them to be made,
.aodthe fame was committ«d to the Chief Juftice> which is now n«ar

elbfmg.
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brougiit from the interior country, twelve and fifteen

hundred leagues weftward from the city of C)uebcc.

Tenure af real property.']^ The real property in the pro-

vince is held under the feudal tenure, which exifted when
the province was under the government of France. By
thef^ tenures, the inhabitants are held in a ftate of vaffal-

age, which, as in ail other countries, where lands are held

under fimilar tenures, has impeded agriculture and im^

pro^'^ements, and has had a tendency, added to the religion

of the country", to keep them in a ftate of dependence and
wretched ignorance.

Agriculture andfoil. ~\ The agriculture is the fame that it

was at the time of the conqueH:. It is confined chiefly

to the raifing of wheat, which fells for little more than

half a dollar the bulhel. The quantity to be exported

will increafe rapidly, from the immenfe quantities that

will be raifed, by the loyalifts, up the river St. Lawrence,
and that which muft come ciown the Lake Champlain.

This branch of agriculture is fo far ufeful to the nation,

that it employs a number of fhipping to tranfport it ; but
the lands in the province might be much more ufefully

employed in the culture of hemp
;

perhaps no country

in the world is fo well calculated for raifing hemp. The
lands are rich and fertile, and will need little or no ma-
nure for many years. The country abounds with marie,

which is now ufed on fome of the uplands with fuccefs ;

but the interval lands are abundantly rich without it.

This province is, on every account, better calcubted for

the culture of hemp, than Ruflia ; and there is no doubt
but that Great-Britain might be fully fupplied with that

article from this province, and at a much lower rate than

is now paid for it to Ruflia. But this can never be ax:-

compliflied until perfons acquainted with th^e culture of

hemp are introduced into the province. The firfl; ftep to

eflecl this defirable purpofe, will be granting the lands

under the tenure of free and common foccage, which will

encourage men, acquainted with all the branches of ag-

riculture, to remove into the province.

Science.'] Science in the province, among the Canadians,

is at its lowefl: ebb. Excepting the clergy, and a few Ca-

nadian gentlemen, there are no perfons who have any
pretenfions
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pretenfions to fcience. Out of the tow^s of Quebec and
Montreal, there are not, upon an average, three men in

a parifh that can read and write. This extreme ignorance

is to be attributed to many caufes. It has always been

the policy of the clergy to confine knowledge and infor-

mation within the walls of the church ; hence they pre-

ferve their dominion over the peafantry.

The only fchools in the province are in the cities of

Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers, and in the hands of

the church. Hereby the clergy have the power of dif-

penfmg knowledge to v/hom they pleafe.

It might have been good policy, under the French gov-

ernment, to keep the inhabitants in this wretched Hate

of ignorance ; but it is a queftion, whether it is good
policy under the prefent government.

The Canadians are to be conhdered as attached to their

former government. Facts, during the late war, clearly

fupport this alfertion.

Nothing will have a greater tendency to anglify them,
than illuminating their underftandings, when they will

difcern the advantages refulting from the mildnefs of a

Britiili government. To efied this, public free fchook
ought to be eftablifhed in different parts of the province,

to teach the inhabitants the Englifh language.

The laws of England ought to be introduced ; and to

make it the intereft of the inhabitants to learn the Englifli

language, all the proceedings of the courts of law ought
to be in Englifh. And every meafure fhould be taken

to root out the predilection they fliU retain for their for-

mer king and government.
Great-Britain can have but tv/o objects for retaining

the province. The one is the commerce ; and the other

is founded in policy, from the fituation of the province ;

whenever it is well fettled by inhabitants firmly attached

to his Majefly, Great-Britain may always hold a rod over

the heads of the American flates, and keep them in a^-e.

Commerce.~] * The commerce of this province is of fome
importance. The fur trade of the interior country mull
be enjoyed without a rival. The eafy mode of convey-
ing the goods by water, for the fapply of the Indians,

muft
'''' For particulars, fee papers C, D, E,
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muft enable the merchants of Canada to underfell the ad-

venturers from the United States.

The fur trade of moll importance is what is called the

North-Weft country trade. The river which leads to

the communication with that country, is called the Grand
River, and empties into St. Lawrence near the illand of

Montreal. The navigation of this river muft ever belong

to the inhabitants of Canada, which will, give them a

monopoly of that trade.

The other branches of comm.erce will increafe in pro-

portion to admifiicn of the Britiili-born fubjects into the

province ; and in few years will give employ to three

times the number of velTels that are now in the trade.

The province may not only be made the granary for

the other Britifh provinces and iilands, and part of Eu-

rope, but will amply flipply Great-Britain with hemp.

Governors of Canada under France.

CHARLES, Marquis of Beauharnois, commiffioned by
the King, on the nth of January, 1725, governor

and lieutenant-general of New-France, arrived at Quebec

in the month of June of the fame year. He continued in

Canada until the year 1744. At this time, the marquis of

GalelToniere arrived in the capacity of commandant-general

;

which office he continued to exercife until the year 1746.

The marquis of Tonquiere fucceeded him, having been

commiffioned by the King, on the 20th of March, 1746,

governor and lieutenant-general of New-France. The
marquis Tonquiere died at Quebec in the year 1751.

—

The baron of Longuieul, governor of Montreal, afterwards

commandant-general, exercifed his command until the ar-

rival of the marquis Duquine of Menuville, commiffioned

by the King on the ift of March, 1752 ; and arrived in

the month of Auguft. The marquis of Duquine was re-

lieved, in the year 1756, by the marquis Vaudreuil of

Caragnal, commiffioned by the king on the 26th of April,

1756, governor and lieutenant-general of New-France.

Govcr7iors
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Governors of Canada under Gr^ai-Britalu,

iN the capture ofQuebec in 1759, the taking of Mottt*

O' real, and the final furrender of Canada to General

Amherft in September, 1760, the province was under mil-^

kary government. General Amherft left it the fain«

year, and
General James Murray, commander in chief, 3760, till

the king's proclamation, Od:ober 7, 1763, for creating the

four new governments of Quebec, Eaft-Florida, Weft-Flo-

rida, and Grenada. His commiilion as civil governor

bears date the 28th November, 1763 ; but as all commu-
nication with this province, by water, is cut off at that

feafon of the year, he muft have received his commiffion

by the way of New-York, which, I think, could not have

reached him before February or March, 1 764, or it might

have been fent to him by the ipring fhips. The firft com-

miffion by him, for appointing juftices of the peace, is

24.th Auguft, 1764. I have not been able to afcertain the

exad date when civil government took place,

James Murray, firft civil governor, 1764. He Ipft tho

province the 30th June, 1766, and

Paul Emilius Irwing, prefident of the council, 1766,

aiTumed the government till the arrival of

Sir Guy Carleton,* lieutenant-governor, September,

1766. His commiftion is regiftered in the oiEce of the-

fecretary of the province,the 24th September, 1 766, whicii,

I fuppofe, muft have been foon after his arrival. It ig

dated the 7th April, 1766. Sir Guy went to England,

upon a viftt, the 9th Auguft, 1770, and

Hector Theophilus Cramahe, prefident of the councitj '

1770, was at the head of the government till he was ap-

pointed lieutenant-governor,

H. T. Cramahe, lieutenant-governor, 177 1. His pro^

clamation, notifying his appointment, is dated the 26th

September. His commiffion is dated 6th June, 1771.

Sir Guy C2,rleton returned in 1774. Some time after

July, as I find in the fecretary's ofiice, an ad: pafted in

council by Cramahe in that month j the exacl time I do

liot know.
General Frederick Haldimand arrived in Augyft, i7>?B.

His
* CommifTion as Governor dated I2th April, ij6.8.
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His commifHon Is not regHtered in the fecretaryr*s office
j

I am th-erefore igcorant of the date. Henry Hamilton,
lieutenant-governor, commiffion 23d April, 1782. Gen.
eral Haldimand left the province the 1 5th of November,
1784, and
Henry Hamilton, lieutenant-governor^ 1784. He was

fuperfeded by
Lieutenant-governor brigadier-general Henry Hope,

who entered upon the government 2d November, 1785.
His commiffion is dated 13th Auguft, 1785.

Lord Dorchefter, (formerly Sir Guy Carleton), with

the title of " Captain-general and governor in chief of

the colonies of Quebec, Nova-Scotia, and New-Brunfwick,

and their dependencies, vice-admiral of the fame, general

and commander in chief of all his majefty's forces m the

feid colonies, and the ifland of Newfoundland, &c. &c. &c.

Arrived the 1 5th, and fworn in the 1 6th Odober. Com-
miffion dated 21 ft June, 1786.

A
Britijh Property m Canada.

THE circulating property depending on the mer-
chants of Montreal, from eftimates taken lafl. Jan*

uary, in the upper country, or Indian trade, above Catara-

qui, is £.300,000 fterling,
^

^ C'?i^3^?>Z?> ^ 8

Xhe lower country property in the dif.

trid of Montreal is taken at 218,000 o o

^
Diftria Montreal, £-551^33^3 ^ *

Goods and effeds in polTeffion, of, and
debts owing to the body of merchants,

and the amount of Britifli circulating

property,, depending on the faid mer-
chants in the Diftrid of Quebec, 436,000 o^ 9

The Britilh property circulating in the

fiffieries on the Labradore coaft, and
the fiffieries of Gafpee and Chaleur bay,

is^very great ; but much of it is, never

landed ill this, province. The amount
taken, that is landed and governed by

(Garrhdewf*-
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the laws of Quebec, in debts and credits

given, is eftimated at 30,000 o d

Circulating property, remaining in Can-

ada, in commerce, and governed by
the laws of Canada, iC-ij<^^7?333 ^ ^

The eftimate of Iftnds and houfes in Mont-
real, owned by Britifh fubjefts, and
principally merchants, for carrying on
their trade, is 90,000

Like eftimate for Quebec, 138,690
228,690 o o.

The eftimate of Seigneurolial eftates, own-
ed and poftefled by Britifh fubjecls in

Canada, will amount to upwards of 140,000 o o

£.1,386,023 6 8
j

Amountof imports in 1786, ^^.3 2 5,1 16 o o

Amount of exports in 1786, 343,262 19 6

£T668",378 19 6

There are about 15,000 Britifh fubjecls in the provmce ]

of Quebec.

^lebec, April 18, 1787.

C
Account of the 'value of exports from the promnce of ^ebec,

for the year 1786.
£. s. d.

Wheat, 103,824 bufliels, 4/*. 20,764 16 o
Flour, 10,476 barrels, 24/ 12,571 4 d
Bifcuit, 9?3i7 quintals, i^ 63O56 i o

j

Flaxfeed, 10,171 bufhels, 4/! 2,034 4 o

Oats, 4,015 bufhels, i/5 .301 2 6
Peas, 314 bufliels,

^f.
62 16 o

Timber, 706 pieces, lof. 706 o
Mafts, 43 £.5 215 o

Staves, ^
108,647 puncheon,;C'5Pi'^a I... .

C 30,000 pipe, X'2o do. 3 V
Hoops, 44,800 6o/*.pr.M. 134 2 o

Shingles,

21c: 00
o
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Shingles, 112,396
Boards, 7^5791
Potafli, 1 5724 cwt,

Capillaire, 14,944 hhds.

Efl'ence of Spruce, 141 boxes,

Ginfeng, 24 hhds.

Horfes, 67
Shook cafks, 2,065

Cod fifli, 1 59 84 quintals,

Salmon, q.^'t^ tierces,

Salmon fmoked, 1,100

Potatoes, S85 bufhelsj

Onions, 400 barrels,

Pork, 94 barrels,

Beef, 70 barrels.

Bran, 354 quintals.

Oil, 185 tons,

Fifli, furs, and peltries from the coaft of

Labrador, Chaleur-Bay, and Gafpee,

according: to the eftimation of lieuten-

ant-governor Cox, - _ - 60,000 o o

Furs and peltries, as per particulars here-

unto annexed, ;r. 2:03,378 7 o, fterl. 225,977 ' ^

jr.343,262 19 6
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Brought over.) jT. 1 39,328
1 5659 cub-bear, lof. 1,6^9 o o

126,794 deer in the hair, /|/; 25,358 16 o

5,477 do. half-dreft, 2/^p.ft). 547 14 o

^202,719 miifquafli, dd. 55067 19 6

108,521 racoon,
'^f. 16,278 3 o

2,977 open cat, 5/. 744 5 o

3,702 cafed do. lof. 3,702 o o

l^SSS elk, 10/. 3,777 10 o

49>^55 17 ^>

12,923 wolves, \of. 6,461 10 o

506 wolvering„f. \^f. . 379 10 o

64 tigers, iif. 38 8 o

157 feals, 3/ 23 II o

480 fquirrels, 6^. 12 o o

14,394 9 o

Sterling £.203,378 7 o

D.
Account of the value of the imports into the province of ^lebec^

in the year 1786.

The following are taken from the cuHom-houfe books.

Rum, 3932 puncheons,

15 hhds.

=3939i- punch, at £^.i6 £-6^,0^2 o o
Brandy, 15 pipes 15 225 o o
MolalTes 2133 punch.

1 4 tierces

=2138 punch. 10 21,380 o o
Coffee 243 callvs. 8 10 2,065 *^ °

c, C 77 hhds. 2c 7 z-

^"S^"^
I _

ell barrels, 5 10 5 ^'^^9 ° °

Wines 393 pipes Madeira at £.40 is ;^. 15,720
i2odo. Fayal&Ten. 15 1,800

2213 hhds. Spanifli 6 135278
i40quar.cfks.do* 3 10 490

-— =31,288 o o

(Carried over ^« 123,259 o o
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(Brought o'vcr ;)C'i 23,259 o o
Tobacco 47 cafks ^^.28 o o 1,316 o o
Salt '^^i^?)5 bufliels 16 2,912 o o
Chocolate 43 boxes 300 129 o o
Provifions for C Pork 6709 barrels

^
the troops ^butter 1564 firkins 3

As a particular account of dry goods is not

kept at the cuftom-houfe, the value of

thofe importations to Quebec have been

accurately afcertained by feveral mer-
chants, who are well informed of the

quality and quantity of fuch merchan-
dize, and have made an average of them
for four years, from 1783 to 1786, both
inclulive, at the annual fum of £.88,875
fterling, 9Sj75o o o

The merchants of Montreal not having time
fuiEcient to make a corre6: ftatement of

the dry goods imported to that city, their

value is afcertained by thofe of Quebec,
which, for various reafons, they muft
exceed ; they are, hotvever, eftimated at

the fame, 98j75o o o

£.325,116 o o

Comparatm
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^4 Narrative of New/papers.

CON-TINUATION OF TKE NARRATIVE OF NEWSPAPERS'
PUBLISHED IN NeW-EnGLAND, FROM THE YEAR I704
TO THE Revolution ; in a letter from one o?
THE MEM&ERS to THE PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY.

Sir,

SAID, that live American newfpapers were publiflied

in Boflon before any other town encouraged one ; I

ought to confine my obiervation to New-England, for the

Weekly Mercury, by Andrew Bradford, was publiihed, in

Philadelphia, about the year 1720. Some remarks were
made upon our legiflature in this paper, which might
come from the pen of Dr. Franklin, though they were
not allowed to iffue from the Franklin prefs. As it is cu-

rious to learn the fbite of things and men's opinions, in

this country, feventy years ago, efpecially concerning the

freedom of printing, I ihall tranfcribe the proceedings of
our General Court, with the critical remarks of the Phila--

delphia. printer.

*' In the Great and General Court of MaJfachufettSy

January 14, 1722.

" The committee appointed to confider of the paper

called the Nezv-England Courant, publifhcd Monday 14,

are humbly of opinion, that the tendency of the faid pa-

per is to mock religion, and bring it into contempt ; that

the holy fcriptures are therein profanely abufed ; that

the faithful minifters of the gofpel are injurioufly reflect-

ed upon ; his majefty's government infulted ; and the

peace and good order ot his majefty's fubjecbs of this

province difturbed, by the faid Courant ; and, for the pre-

vention of the like offence in future, the faid committee
humbly propofe, that James Franklin, the printer and
publiflier thereof, be ftriftly forbidden to print ot publifli

the New-England Courant, or any pamphlet or paper of
the like nature, except it be firfl fupervifed by the fscrc-

tary of this province ; and the juftices of his majefly's fef-

fions of the peace for the county of Suffolk, at their next

adjournment.
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adjournment, arc direfted to take fufficieat bonds of the

faid Franklin for his good behaviour for twelve months
time.

^'^ Per oi'der of the comfiiittee. William Taylor.

" In council, January 15, 1722. Read and accepted.—
Sent downfor concurrence. J. Willard, Secretary,

" January 16, 1722. Read and concurred.

"John Clark, Speaker.

" Confented to. William Dummer.

" A true copy. Examined by J. Willard, Secretary.^'

This was reprinted in the Philadelphia Mercury, with
the followins: remarks.o
" To punilh firft, and then inquire, as Lord Coke ob-

ferves, the law abhors. But here Mr. Franklin has a fe-

vere fentence pafled upon him, even to the taking away
part of his livelihood, without being called upon to give

an anfwer. An indifferent perfon v/ould judge by this

vote againft Couranto, that the alTembly of the province of

Maffachufetts-Bay are made up of opprefTors and bigots,

who make religion the only engine of deftruclion to the

people : and the rather, becaufe the firft letter in the

Courant of January 14, which the affembly cenfures, fo

naturally reprefents and expofes hypocritical pretenders to

religion. Indeed the moft famous politicians of that gov-

ernment (as the infamous governor Dudley, and his fam-

ily) have ever been remarkable for hypocrify ; and it is

the general opinion, that fome of tlieir rulers are raifed up
to be a fcourge in the hands of the Almighty for the lins

of the people.

" Thus much we could not forbear faying, out of com-
panion to the diftreffed people of the province, who muft
now relign all pretences to fenfe and reafon, and fubmit

to the tyranny of prieftcraft and hypocrify.

" P. S. By private letters from Bollon, we are in-

formed, that the bakers are under great apprehenhons of

K [_VoL vl.] being
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being forbid baking any more bread, unlefs tlicy will lub-'

mit to the fecretary, as fupervilor-general and weigher of

the dough, before it is baked into bread, and offered for

lale.-"

Bradford's paper was lent to Bofton, and circulated a-

mong thofe who took the fide of Mr. Franklin againft the

court y and the fame writers, who had offended, continued

the fame ftrain of offence in tlic Courant, only the name
of the printer was changed from J. to B. Fra7ikUn.

In tliis day of poHtical altercation and religious indiffe-

rence, we may read many pieces more fevere againft the

clergy, and more pointed againft the government. They
amounted to little more than a complaint of governor
Shute's going to England, when certain politicians, in and
about Bofton, thought he ought to have remained in the

province. The governor was a very pious man, and
moft of the characters in oiiice were profeffors of religion.

It has been common for thofe who make no pretenlions

to ferioufnefs, to call fuch men hypocrites ; and unhappi-

ly they find characters, luho fit with men of integrity, to be

deferving of the name; for in every place,where gold and
filver have a currency, there is much counterfeit coin.—

•

The editors of the Courant, and their coadjutors, were
free-thinkers. A club of them joined the Franklins, at-

tacked the prejudices of the people, and found fault with
the government. Particular perfons were pointed out as

authors of the offenfive pieces, and in order to bring the

public odium upon them ; fome of.whom gained a literary

character from this circumftance, who never were capable

of writing thefe letters or effays ; but were as ignorant of
the authors, as thofe who blamed them.

The old paper, or Brfion News-Letter, and the Bofton Ga-
zstt£, were vehicles of foreign and domeftic intelligence,

rather than of party zeal, and abufe of magiftrates.

I have been able to obtain more accurate accounts of

the date of thefe than I gave in my laft letter.

No. I of the News-Letter was publifliedyf/)/-// 24, 1704,
of the Gazette, December 18, 1720,
of the Courant, fuly 17, 1 7 2 1

,

of the Weekly News-Letter, January 5,1727,
ofthe New-England Journal, March 27, 1727.

Mr.
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Mr. Campbell, the poft-mafter, was editor or pubUjQier

of the old paper eighteen years from its firft emiffion.

Mr. B. Green was the printer, Mr. Campbell left the poft-

ofHce, yet continued the paper till the year 1722. Mr.
Green then continued to print it ; and he was fucceeded

by J. Draper, in whofe family it continued till the Ameri-
can revolution.

The Gazette was lirft publiflied by James Franklin, and
was connected with the poft-office. It took the device of

aJJ?ip, ana the po/l-boy ivith his horn, till TiViOthtx poji'maji-er

was attached to another printer, v/hich was the cafe when
Mr. Hulk came into oihce ; then the paper,which took the

name of Poji-Boy, was firft publiflied with ihe fcww device.

The Bojion Gazette was printed by Franklin, Kneeland,

and B. Green, jun. for the feveral poll-mafters., P. Muf^
grave, Thomas Lewis, and H. Marflial.

The Conrant was publilhed by J. Franklin ; afterwards

by Benjamin, fo much celebrated lince for his fcientifick

refearches.

The Weekly "News-Letter was publilned and printed by
Mr. Green, who confined his other paper^ the News-Letter,

which had grown fomewhat venerable for its age, to

matters of intelligence, and was willing to oblige his cuf-

tomers, as he fays, or to gain fubfcribers, by inferting

fuch things as gave a reputation and circulation to the

other newfpapers then printed in the town, and which
had grown into falhion. This was afterwards united

with the old paper^ and then it was called the Bojlou Weekly

News-Letter, It was combined with the Majfachufetts G<?-

2^//^" in the month of September, 1769, which then took
the name of the Majfachufetts Gazette and BoJlon Weekly

News-Letter, publifhed by R. Draper, with the arms of

the province, he being one of the printers of the court.

I have not been able to learn when the BoJlon Gazette-

ceafed. It was no longer the poft paper when the Poji'

Boy took its device ; but it was continued till the weekly

number exceeded 1600, and printed by S. Kneeland and
T. Green, and called the BoJlon Gazette, or Weekly jaurnal.

It preferved the device of the fliip ; and inftead of the boy

with the horn, had a Iketch of the town, the old ftate-

houfe, k'C. I rather fuppofc that this paper continued to

the
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the clofe of the year 1752, becaufe Mr. T. Green-went to

Connedicut about this time ; and the year 1753 began

with another paper, printed by S. Knceland, called the

Bojion Gazette, or Weekly Advertifer. The only difference in

the title is exchanging Journal to Advertifer ; but the de-

vice is new, and the paper begins number one.

I fhall leave this for the prefent, and mention the New-
England Journal, as being the fifth paper of New-England,

and which was publiflied many years by the fame printers,

MefTrs. Kneeland and Green, who afterwards printed the

Bojlon Gazette and Weekly Journal ; they doubtlefs com-

bined the two, and it was fo named to prefervc the old

papers. A very particular account of the New-England

Journal was given in my laft. It was certainly the beft

of the publications at that time, and has been equalled by
few lince.

But we cannot help faying, that either the tafte of the

town was improved, or the abilities of the people enlarg-

ed, to fupport five newfpapers in this place ; or elfe,

Athenian like, they would be always inquiring after fome-

thing new. A few years before, Dr. Franklin fays, the

country could not give fufiicient encouragement to afecond

paper.

Party fpirit ftimulatcs, and gives elafticity to all the

powers of the mind, whilft it changes the manners of a

people : when it operates, all nice calculations and eco-

nomical principles fall proftrate, or lofe their infl.uence.

The difputes conoerning the governor's falary, and his

power to negative the fpeaker, were agitated with warmth,

and fupplied matter to employ the minds and pe?2s of the

learned, and to gratify the tongues of the idle. Private

bickerings will alfo increafe, where there is much food for

political altercation. It is an eafy thing for any man to

think himfelf greatly interefied in the public concerns.

Poft-mafters, printers, editors, were fomewhat officious

from the nature of their bufincfs ; they fell into angry

difputes, and had their friends to meddle with the con-

tention ; to fay nothing of authors, who love to write,

and often have their expectations frufl:rated when they

think they are gaining reputation. Wliatcvcr was the

caufe, the fad was, that a certain number of xiewfpapers

were
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were publifhed in this tovA-n of Bollon before other places

of NcM^-England could give encouragement to one fucli

publication.

We may remark, however, that Boflon was not only
the capital of Mali'achufetts, but the town moft celebrated

of any in North-America. Its trade was exteniive ; and
the name often Hands for the country in old authors. To
come from the newfeiilement^ or from Bojlon, was one and
the fame thing at later periods than we are now making
mention of. It took many years of the prefent century

to gain a rival ; though now we fee feveral, that not only

approach this place, once chief among the provinces, in

population ; but go far beyond it, in numbers, bufmefs,

wealth, and fplendor.

A lixth newfpaper, edited by that eminent lawyer, J.

Gridley, was publiflied in Bofton before the Rhode-IJIand

Gazette j which, I obferved in my laft, was the next in

New-England. Newport was then a very fiouriftiing

place. It was, for many years, the fecond town in New-
England ; but began to decay as the town of Providence
increafed ; and fmce the revolution of our country, it has

put on a very folitary appearance.

The next public paper printed in Bofton, after the Re-

hearfal, was the Evefiing-Pojl^ of which I formerly gave
an account ; then fucceeded the Poji-Boy ; then the Inde-

pendent Advertifer, by Rogers and Foivle ; the firft num-
ber in 1748 ; which was fupported by the v/higs, who
gave a device indicative of their principles, a bird let loofe

by the hand of Brita?2nia, or the goddefs of liberty. It was
thus deiigned ; but may as well reprefent A7nerica in the

character of a female, active in doing good, profufe of her

favours, and pregnant with bleilings for future times.

—

The famous Bofion Gazette, publifhed for many years by
Edes and Gill, and fom.e time by Benjamin Edes,\iidi this

device on one lide, with an aboriginal of the country on
the left. The figure of the lady, giving freedom to the

bird, was retained ; but the impreflion of the favage was
fct afidc after the firji year.

Mr. Fowle, the printer of the Adverifer, v/as thrown
into prifon for a fatire on the General C^^urt, when the

excife bill palled the houfe of reprefentati xs in 1754-

—

He
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He gives an account of this, and his imprifonment, which
he chofe to fuffer, rather than cxpofe the authors of the

pamphlet, called the Monfter cf Monjiers, and written by
a club of the moft celebrated wits of this country, who
were very well known, but efcaped legal cenfure. Dat
fveniam corvis cenfura vexet celumbis, Mr. Fowle always

thought himfelf injured, and for many years expefted

fatisfadion ; but whether his friends wanted zeal, after

ferving themfelves with his afliftance, and gaining their

point ; or the caufe was lefs juft than he imagined, his

hopes were blafted, and the poor man had but empty
praife, inllcad of the folid advantage v/hich had been

promifed, or which he flattered himfelf that he Ihould re-

ceive.

The firfl number of Edes and GilFs paper was publifh-

cd in April, 1755.
This newfpaper has been much celebrated ; it has been,

and v/ili be a treafury of political intelligence for the hif-

torians of this country. Otis, Thacher, Dexter, Adams,
Warren, and Quincy, Drs. Samuel Cooper and Mayhew,,
ftars of the firft magnitude in our northern hemifphere,

whoie glory and briglitnefs diftant ages will admire ; thefe

gentlemen of charad:er and influence offered their firft

elTays to the public through the medium of the Bofton

Gazette ; on which account the paper became odious to

the friends of prerogative ; but not more difgufting to

the tories and high church, than it was plealing to the

whigs. Edes and Gill printed this paper till the year

1775, when the fituation of this town made it neceffary

to feparate, and they never renewed the partnerlhip. Mr.
Gill carried on a paper, and called it the Country Journal

;

and Mr. Edes printed the Bofton Gazette till the year

1790, when, in a formal addrels, he tool^ leave of the

public.

Green and Ruffell publiflied the Weekly Advertifer, in

the month of Auguft, 1757. This was connected with,

the poft-office, and had the fame device with the Poft-Boy,

ibe jhlp and the rider with the horn. They foon exchanged
the name, or rather combined it with the Advertifer.

They alfo pubiifhed another paper bj authority^ with the

Jiaie
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Jiaie arms. This was called the Maffachufetts Gazette^

publifhed every Monday, as Draper's was every Thurfday.

In the month of Odober, 1769, the Maffachuietts Ga^
zette and Poft-Boy and Advertifer were combined, and
became one paper. It was doubtlefs more agreeable to

fubfcribers to have one newfpaper, than two dilferent pa-

pers half the price each ; and it was more convenient for

the printers, who had lefs trouble, from having the fub-

fcribers lefs feparated. A few individuals might fubfcribe

for an half flieet, and not be able to go farther ; this could

be the only inducement to publifli two feparate half-flieets

the fame day ; but, on the whole, the prefTes, which did

this, were fully perfuaded of its inconvenience^ and in the

fame year united the two parts into one complete flieet,

preferving the name of each. And fmce that time, our
printers have found it more for their intereft to print fev-

eral papei's per week, than to divide the intelhgence of a

lingle day.

The Bojion Chronicle, printed by Mein and Flemings was
firft publiflied December, 1767. It continued only two
years. A fair type and paper, extracts from fome of the

moft celebrated books in Europe, hardly known then in

America, and fome whole pamphlets circulated through
this paper, made it more valuable as a literary production,

than moft other periodical publications. It was really a

work entertaining and ufeful for fome time, till the ab-

furd politics of its patrons, and grofs ribaldry of the edi-

tors, made it appear like a vehicle of flander, rather than

a pure font of intelligence. The majefty of the people

was infulted ; thofe chara<51:ers, in whom they placed the

greateft confidence, and fome of whom have fincc facri^

liccd their lives and fortunes for the good of their coun-

try, were calumniated ; nor was the fpirit of calumny
more virulent than the language was indecorous. Mcin*s

character funk with his paper. As a mercenary fcribbler,

he was employed to afperfe the character of the Americans
in fome of the London papers ; but he was foon difcov-

ered to be the writer, and his form.er conduft expofed.

From fuch a man the fcurrility loft its point, and all its

force.

There was anothej: paper on the tory fids of the quef-

tion.
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tion, publiilied by Mills and Hicks, and fiipported by fome
of the bcft writers in defence of the taxation of the colo-

nies. Twenty papers^ iigned MaffcicImfettjnfiSj afterwards

collected into a pamphlet, were laid to excel, on account
of the fubtletyof the argument, as well as its plaufible

manner and elegant ftyle ; they were imputed to the at-

torney-general of the province, and alfo to a lawyer of

fome eminence, who at that time took a decided part on
the prerogative lide, but who had been a leading character

of the whigs.* Several Britilh officers wrote in the gazette

of Mills and Hicks, willing to ihow their prowefs in the

field of political controverly before the time arrived for

their military genius to blaze. This paper contained

as much European news, and ufeful fpeculations upon
common affairs, as to give it a Very prominent figure

among the refpeflable newfpapers publiilied at that time.

I never faw the papers after the war commenced ; and
probably the writers became more acrimonious in their

language, and unjuft in their cenfures. For the fake of

the information they contain of the fpirit of the times,

the abilities and induftry of the writer, I wifh we had a

fet in our library ; it is a defideratum^ as it would go a

confiderable way towards our completing the collection of

newfpapers.

One paper more muft be mentioned, though it is but
little known ; but it was printed to lliow the ftrength

and zeal of the party, and foon loft among other ephem-
erous productions of the times, though it promifed great

things at the beginning. Certain of the firft charad:ers '

had agreed to fupport it, not only by encouraging the cir-

culation, but by driving the quill in what they called the

good caufe of Britain, and the m^cn who were in author-

ity at that time in the province. It was a paper confined

to politicks, without any particular information of occur-

rences,

* Maffhchufettett/ts was ably confuted by a writer in the Boftoii Ga-

zette, who took xXk. fignaturc of Nov-Anglus, who not only Pcates the

arguments in favour of the rights of the colonies, but gave an interefting

account of the proceedings of the BritiJJ} cabinet, in connexion with the

officers of the Cro^vn in Aiiierica.

Whoever reads IFeare's letter to a noble lord, in the firft vol. of the

Hijiorical Collefcioas, muft fee how juft Avere the ohfervations of Nov-

Jh-.glus^ and be charmed with the political fagacity of the author.
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rer.ccs, foreign or domeilic. It v/as called the Cenfor^ and'
publiflied every Saturday, by Ezekiel Ruffell. It was de-

iigned to make up feveral folio volumes, but foon failed.

One volume only was completed, containing feventeen

numbers, one iheet each. A fecond volume commenced,
and progrefied but three numbers. The editor was a gen-

tleman of this town ; a writer very florid, but not elegant

nor judicious. Yet it has been fuggefted by fome perfons,

fince the revolution, that Dr. Church" was hired by gov-

ernment to publilh the Cenfor ; and that the tories de-

pended upon the fuccefs of the pen, with the docu-

ments in the hands of this Janus-Uke politician. But there

is no lufficient evidence that Dr. Church ever left the

whiors till the war commenced. The intrinlic evidence iso
a demiOnilration againft his being concerned in editing

this paper, who vas certainly one of the beft v/riters of

this country, whatever his charader might be in other

refpecls.

The firfc number of the Cenfor is November 23, 1771.
At this time, the Maflachufetts Spy was growing into high
repute ; a more violent clafs of politicians filled this pa-

per with their fpeculations than the whigs who wrote in

the Bofton Gazette, who were experienced ftatefmen, and
had a particular objed in vievx^ ; to make people under-

fland the nature of jrovernment, the rights of the colo-

nies, the oppreilions of Great-Britain, and the virtues ne-

ceffary to promote focial order with the principles of lib-

erty. A more diforganizing fpirit prevailed among thofe

who wrote for the MaiTachufetts Spy ; and who were,

moil of them, young men of genius, without experience

in buiinefs, or knowledge of the w^orld ; fome of whom.,

perhaps, had no principles to actuate them ; or were en-

thufiafcii, if they had principle ; and wanted judgment
where their virtue did not fail. Any one who reads a

periodical work, flyled the Centincl, in forty numbers,

which was highly celebrated, and fome other pieces of a

fimilar nature, will now fee, that the fame fpirit and prin-

ciples lead to a diffolution of all fociety, and like more mod-
ern publications, on equality and the rights of men ^ are direct

attacks at all authority and lav/ ; and being carried into

effect, would have made confufion herCj as they have fince

L \j^d. vi.] diiTolvcd
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diflblved the governments, and defolated the fair iSelds of
Europe. The Majfachufetts Spy was printed at Worcefter
during the war ; it became a more ufeful and excellent

paper, and did infinite fervicc, in diffufing a knowledge
of fads, and fome of the beil written pieces that have
appeared in our American periodical publications.

The printer deferves great credit, and has received

much applaufe for his indullry and enterprifmg fpirit,

which have led to very conliderable improvement in the

line of his bulinefs, and gained him the name of the.

American Bajkerville.

A piece, figned Mutius Scavola, in the 37th number of
the iS//, printed in Bofton, 1771, w^as republifhed by the

editor of the Cenfor ; and fome remarks upon, and an ad-

drefs to Mutius, filled three papers. Mutius declared the

province to be without a governor, proclaimed Hutchin*
ion an ufurper, and called on the council to take upon
themfelves, according to charter, the government of the

province. This ebullition of political zeal, or democratic
refentment, was not pleafing to the whigs in general, who
had no occafion to leap precipices, when they had a ftraight

path to the object in view ; and it kindled the flames of
war in the minds of the tories. But their defender want-
ed prudence and ikill, who attempted fuch mighty things
in the papers of the Cenfor,

A more judicious writer then entered the lifl;s, who
Was then the fecond in the chair of government. Lieuten-
ant-governor A?idrew Oliver wrote feven numbers, under*,

the fignature of Freeman ; and levelled his argument, not
only againft Mutius, but all who held fuch principles of
the government, as many other writers propagated, and
which were the leading fentiments of the oppofers of the
adminiftration.

As people had taken their fides, izw were convinced or
converted by the tory writers ; and what good they were
able to do for their caufe, was more likely to be done
through the Maffachufetts Gazette^ and the like papers, that
admitted publications againfl: the condud and opinions of
the majority of this people. The laft number of the Cen-

for^ which was pubJiflied, was fometime in the month of
May, 1772,

There
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There was no other newfpaper publiflied during this

time in Bofton, than thofe I have mentioned, when the

war commenced ; the Evening Poji, Boficn Gazette, Mills

and Hicks^s Ma([achiifetts Gazette, on Mondays. The Maf-
fachufetts Gazette, by Draper, and Majfachufetts Spy, on
Thurfdays. The number of newfpapers had not increafed

in the town as we fliould expeft ; but other places, be-

iide Bofton, had their weekly papers, and fome of them
a circulation equal to any publilhed here. Mr.. Hall pub-

liflied the Eflex Gazette in 1768, and continued it till the

revolutionary war.*

There was alfo a newfpaper publiflied at Newburyport
by Thomas and Tinges.

In New-Hampfliire, at Exeter, there was an attempt to

print a paper ; but it did not meet with fufiicient en-

couragement. This was by Fowle, a relation of the

printer of the Gazette at Portfmouth.

In the town of Portfmouth, alfo, another paper was fet

up by E. RufieU, who afterwards printed the Cenfor in

Bofton. It was called the Mercury, 2x16.foonfailed.

At Newport, Rhode-Ifland, Mr. James Franklin (fon of

Mr. James Franklin, before mentioned) commenced, in

1758, the publication of the Newport Mercury. Mr. Frank-

lin died in 1762 ; but the paper was continued, under thg

diredion of his mother, for a few weeks ; after which, till

1768, it was publiflied by S. Hall. This paper (edited by
him during thofe tumultuary times occafioned by the

Britifti American ftamp-a<5i:) was patronized by the moft

diftinguilhed whigs in that colony ; among whom were

the learned Dr. Stiles, the EUeries, the Wards, the Ver-

nons, and Mr. (afterwards Judge) Marchant. Thefe gen-

tlemen rendered eflential fervice to their country by many
excellent publications in the Mercury ; and the editor,

Mr. Hall, was, of courfe, rancoroufly perfecuted by the

tories for printing them. The famous Virginia Refolves

made

* In the year 1775, from the commencement of the war to the re-

moval of the American army from Cambridge, he publiflied the Nemj-

England Chronicle in Cambridge, and afterwards in Bofton ; ^hich

contained the beft account of things, connected with the ftate of the

armies in this part of the country, that we can find in a newfpaper.

He afterwards printed the Salem Gazette, a moft excellent repofitdrf

of intelligence, till the year 1785, wken he removed to Bofton,
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made their Jir^^ appearance in this paper, at leaft in New-
England ; and the pnhlijloer of them was conlidered, by
the enemies of the colonies, as having committed an a^
of treafon. The Mercury is ftill continued.

I have been able to procure a very accurate lift of Con-
neclicut newfpapers to the prefent time, by thg aiiiftance

of a worthy member of our Society, Noah Webfter,

whofe letter I add to my account.
" In purfuance of your requeft, I have procured from

Mr. Thomas Green, the oldeft printer in Connefticut,

the following information.
" I. The firft newfpaper publiihed in Connefticut was

the Connetlicut Gazette, begun at New-Haven, January i,

1755, by James Parker, vv'ho afterwards difcontinued the

publication, and moved to New-York, where he eiiabliih-

ed the printing bufinefs.

" 2. * The fecond paper, called the New-London (or Com
neSflcut) Gazette, was lirft publillied at New-London, by
Timothy Green, m 1758. The publication has been con-

tinued under another title, and is now continued by his

fon, Samuel Green.
" 3. The third paper is the Connecticut Courant, firft

publiihed at Hartford, by Thom.as Green, in 1764, and
continued by Ebenezer Watfon, who died during the rev-

olution war ; iince which the paper is continued by Hud^-

fon and Goodwin.
" 4. Mr. Thomas Green relinquilhed the Courant in

1767, removed to New-Haven, and, in the fame year,

commenced the publication of the New-England Journal^

which is ftill continued by Thomas and Samuel Green.
*'

5, The Norwich Packet, publiflied by John Trumbull,
was begun in 1773, and is continued.

" Thefe are all which had an origiji anterior to the rev-

olution.

«6. The

* The printer of the Colledtions inforros the author of this narra-

tive, that he thinks this paragraph would fland more corred if written

as follows.
*' The fecond paper, called the Nei\j-Lo?',don Stimmary, was firft pub-

liflied at New-London, by Timothy Green, in 1758. After his de-

^eafe, his nephew, of the fame name, continued the publication under

the title o{ the New-London Gazette ; and it is now continued by Samwei
Green, fun of the laft Timotliy Green."
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' "6. The American Mercury was begun at Hartford,
by MefTrs. Barlow and Bqtbcock, in 1 784, and is continued
by Mr. Babcock.

" 7. The Litchfield Monifcr was cilabliflied at Litch-

field, in 1784, by Meffrs. Collins and Cop, and is contin-

ued by the firft partner. ;

" 8. The Middlefex Gazette was eftabliilied at Middle-
town, 1785, by Meffrs. Woodward and Green, and is con-
tinued.

" 9. The Vvindha?n Herald was firft printed in 1790,
and is continued by John Byrne.

*' 10. The Farmer's "Journal was begun at Danbury
about 1 790, by Meffrs. Douglafs and Ely, and is continued
by Mr. Douglafs.

" II. The American Telegraphy at Newfield, a village

three miles from Stratford, was begun in 1794, by Beach
and Jones, and is continued by the firft partner.

" 12. The Chclfea Courier^ at Norwich landing, was
begun in 1796, by Thomas Hubbard, and is continued.

" 13. The Oracle^ by James Springer, was begun in

New-London in 1796, and is continued.
" 14. The Bee^ by Charles Holt, was begun at the

iame place, 1797, and is continued.
" 15. The Impartial Herald was publifhed in 1797, at

Suflield, by Meiirs. Farnfworth, and is difcontinued.

"16. A paper has been lately publifhed at Stonington-

Point, by Samuel Trumbull ; but I am not informed of

the title. ,

" All thefe papers are continued, except the firft and
fifteenth ; fo that, in Connecticut, there are now pub-

lifhed fourteen newfpapers.
" In 1784, Meffrs. Meigs, Bowen and Dana commenced

the publication of the New-Haven Gazette in quarto, a

paper that was well efteemed ; but, in a few years after,

was difcontinued. Other papers have been begun, but

have not gained an eftablifliment."

Mr..
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Mr. Dummer's Letters to Mr. Flint.

SlR>

I
A M now attending on the houfe of commons about

our Canada bills ; and having a little interval, I ftep in-

to one of the coffee-houfes to write to you, becaufe I re-

member I am in debt to you for feveral letters. Your
laft, of the nth of January, I have in my pocket ; it

came by Mr. Wendal, who feems to me a very modeft
worthy man, whom I fliall be glad to ferve, for his own
fake, as well as for yours, and others that recommend
him. What colonel Byfield fays of me, as well as of Sir

William Afhhurfl, is falfe : and I can affure you I found him
out in a good many lies whiliQ; he was here, notwithftand-

ing he is ever naufeoufly boafting of his honefty. As for

his honour's negativing mx, he may do what he pleafes,

but I would have him conhder that public places are held

by a very flight and uncertain tenure, and that it is ill

policy in him to make any body his enemy. I have now
had the honour of ferving my country about five years ;

and I can fay, with great truth, that I have ever purfued
the intereft of my country with zeal and fidelity, and
with an anxiety that one feldom feels, but in one's own
private and neareft concerns. And now I am to leave it,

i can apply to myfelf the words which our celebrated

Chauncy ufed of his prefidency : Fei'itiorem certe hominem

et tmdtis vmdis aptiorem facile eji invenire^ fed amantiorem ei

"vejiri honi fiudiofiorem profedo non invenieiis.

I have given your fervice to the gentlemen you men-
tion, who return theirs to you. I wifh you all happinefs

;

and am, very fmcerely. Sir,

your faithful humble fervant,

Jer. Dummer.
Mr. Flint.

Weftynlnficr^ ifl month, Martii, lyi^*

Dear Sir,

R. Hiller gave me the fight of a letter, in which
you defired my diredion in the buying fome fer-

mons
M
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mens for you. I was glad of any little opportunity to

ierve Mr. Flint, and therefore took fome pains in colled:^*

ing them j and I hope they will pleafe you ; though I muft
own to you, that I think the modern fermons, which are

preached and printed here, are very lean and dry, having

little divinity in the matter, or brightnefs in the ftyle ; I

am fure they are no way comparable to the folid dif-

courfes which Mr. Brattle gives you every week. Indeed

I could have bought you fome better than thefe you,

have J
but Mr. Hiller confined me to penny fermons.

For the affair of the college, with refpecl to the legacy

left you. Col. Taylor will tell you I aififled in it to the

uttermoft of my power ; and when I found it was ira*

poffible to gain the whole for the college, I moved the

Lord-keeper, that as little might go to a fchool as was
poffible ; and what muft, might be fettled on the fchooi

at Cambridge. I fhail be always proud to ferve the col-,

lege, to which both my duty and my inclination lead me.
Pray give your worthy prefident my humble fervice, and
tell him I don't write him about this matter, becaufe Mr.
Newman will do it ex officio.

I beg you will remember me, with great refped, to my
excellent and ever honoured tutor, Mr. Brattle ; and
let him know, that I wrote to him by Capt. Taylor ;

which letter I hope he will have before you have this.

In the midfl of the noife and hurry which attend my
ftation at court, I often think of your happy collegiate

life, where you have a fweet air, good company, time to

lludy, and a calm retreat from the bulinefs and vexatious

cares of life. I was once fo happy myfelf ; which, when
I look back upon, I cannot forbear wifhing

Ui redeant multi Jtc mihi fape dies.

But wlfhes are vain ; and it makes me eafy in my flation,

becaufe it is what the providence of God, in anfwer to my
own defires, has appointed me ; and becaufe I have hereby
an opportunity to ferve my country, which is th© higheft

honour any man can arrive to.

Pear Sir, I wifh you many happy years ; and
I am, very truly,

your mofl afFedionate, humble fervant,

Jer* DuMM£R»
Wejiminfler^ ^tk Ma^, i^iu
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James Cudworth's Letter to Govepx.nor. Josiah
wlnslow, declining his appointment to a mili-

TARY COMMAN Df

M'JCH HONOURED,

Y fervice and due refpcclis being prefented
;
yours

of the igih ci December, 1673, ^'^^^'-^ -o ^^J b-snds

the laft day of that month ; wherein your honour ac-

quainted me, that the General Court, by a clear vote,

have pitched upon myfelf to command an hundred men,
in joining with the reft, in profecuting the expedition

againft the Dutch ; and hitherto I have been lilent in re-

turning your honour an anCwer, partly becaufe, though
there is fome preparation, yet no determination, of any
fudden going forth ; neither, indeed, will the feafon ad-

mit of fuch an undertaking at prefent j alfo the many ur-

gent occaiions and preffing necefiities of my own, has

longer detained me than indeed has been meet. Hoping
thofe conliderations, though they will not juftify, yet they

may, in fome meafure, excufe my negled herein. Con-

cerning the deiign, how v^ell grounded and warranted

fuch an undertaking is, to me feems doubtful
;
peradven-

ture it may be my ignorance ; and I do apprehend we
are in great ftraight ; but wlietlier to lit ftill, or to be do-

ing, will be beft, it is too hard for any to determine. But
whether we do the one, or the other, trouble and difquiet-

ment threatens to be our portion. However, it does be-

hove all, that are to be principal actors in fuch a defign,

to be clear in themfelves, not only concerning the lawful-

nefs, but alfo how expedient fuch an undertaking may be ;

then they may, with more comfort and courage, manage
that part of the works they are deligned unto. Sir. I do
unfeignedly and moft ingenuoufly receive the Court's val-

uation and eftimation of m^e, in preferring me to fuch a

place. It is not below me, or beneath me, (as fome deem
theirs to be), but is above me, and far beyond any defert

of mine ; and had the Court been well acquainted with
my infufficiency for fuch an undertaking, doubtlcfs I

Ihould not have been in nomination ; neither would it

have been their wifdom to hiizard the caufe and lives of

their
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their men upon an inftrumcnt fo unaccompliflied for the

well-management of fo great concern. So being perfuad-

ed to myfelf of my own infufficiency, it appears clearly

and undoubtedly unto me, that I have no call of God
thereunto ; for 'vox popitli is not always vox Dei ; and
therefore I cannot, in any thing, give a more full and real

demonftration ofmy loyalty and faithfuincfs unto my king

and country, than in declaring my unfitnefs for the ac-

ceptation of the management of fuch a defign ; and ihould

I embrace and accept of the call, knowing my own infuf-

ficiency for the work, what fhould I leis, than what in

me lies, but betray the caufc and lives of m^en into the

hands of the enemy. Learned, judicious, and worthy Mr.
Ward, in his animadverlions to war, fays, that the inex-

perience of a captain hath been the ruin of armies, and
deftruclion of commonwealths ; and that, in the time of

peace, every brave fellow delires to be honoured with the

name and charge of a captain ; but when war is approach-

ing, and the enemy at hand, they quake, their, fwords

out of their fcabbards, and had rather make ufe, in fight,

of their wings, than of their talons. Belide, it is evi-

dent unto me, upon other conliderations, I am not called

of God, unto this work, at this time.

The eftate and condition of my famiily is fuch, as will

not admit of fuch a thing ; being fuch as can hardly be

paralleled ; which was well known unto fome, but it

was not well nor friendly done as to me, nor faithfully as

to the country, if they did not lay my condition before the

Court. My wife, as is Vv^ell known to the whole tov/n, is

not only a weak woman, and has fo been all along ; but

now, by reafon of age, being lixty-feven years and up-

wards, and nature decaying, fo her illnefs grows more
llrongly upon her, never a day pafTes, but ihe is forced

to rife at break of day, or before ; fiie cannot lay for

want of breath ; and when ftie is up, llie cannot light a

pipe of tobacco, but it muft be lighted for her ; and until

ftie has taken two or three pipes, for Vv^ant of breath, Ihe

is not able to ftir ; and Ihe has never a maid. That day
your letter came to my hands, my maid's year being out,

Ihe went awav, and I cannot oet nor hear of another.-

—

And then, in regard of my occaiions abroad, for the tend-

M [;v. v_l,] ing
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ing and looking after all my creatures, the fetching home '

my hay, that is yet at the place where it grew, getting of

wood, going to mill, and for the performing all other

family occaiions, I have none but a fmall Indian boy, a-

bout thirteen years of age, to help m^e. Alfo, a man that

goes forth upon fuch a defign, ought to fet his houfe in

order, and to fettle his outward eftate, fo as though he

never were to return again. And your honour knows
how I am blocked up there in refpect of the difference

and conteft betwixt my brother Hoare and myfelf, which
behoves me to Hand as it were upon my guard, to defend

my juft intereft ; and if God fhould take me away, my
poor family, in all likelihood, cannot expeft but to be

great fufferers by him. Sir, I can truly fay, that I do not

in the leaft wave the bulinefs out of any difcontent in my
fpirit, ariEng from any former difference ; for the thought

of all which is, and fliall be, forever buried, fo as not to

come in remembrance, though happily fuch a thing may
be too much fomented ; neither out of an effeminate or

daftardly fpirit ; but am as freely willing to ferve my
king and my country as any man whatfoever,in what I am
capable and fitted for ; but do not underfland that a man
is fo called to ferve his country with the inevitable ruin

and deftru6lion of his own family ; neither indeed can it

be imagined, that fuch an one can manage his bufinefs

with any comfort and courage abroad, when, by reafon of
his abfence, things are like to fucceed fo ill at home

;

neither can he exped a bleffing of God upon his un-
dertakings. Thefe things being premifed, I know your
honour's wifdom and prudence to be fuch, as that you
will, upon ferious confideration thereof, conclude, that I

am not called of God to embrace the call of the General
Court. Sir, when I confider the Court's act, in pitching

'their thoughts upon me, I have many mufings, what
fliould be the reafons moving them thereunto ; I conceive

it cannot be, that I fliould be thought to have more ex-

perience and better abilities than others ; for you, with
many others, do well know, that when I entered upon
military employ, I was very raw in the theoretick part of

war, and lefs acquainted with the pradical part ; and it

was not long I fuftained my place, in which I had occa-

fions
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lions to bend my mind and thoughts that way ; but was
4ilcharged thereof, and of other pubUc concern ; and
therein I took vox populi to be vox Dei ; and that God did
thereby call and cielign me to fit ftill, and be fequeftered

from all public tranfa6lions ; which condition fuits me fo

well that I have received more fatisfadion and content-

ment therein, than ever I did in fuftaining any public

place. You alfo well know, that there are many fettled

and eftabliflied military commiffion officers in this colony,

who have fuftained their place double and treble the time
I fuftained mine, which doubtlefs has given them large

and fair opportunity to gain more experience, and to

attain greater experience, in military affairs than, in rea-

fon, can be expected from me ; fo that my not embracing
the court's call cannot be a prejudice and detriment to
the country, but a benefit and advantage, in caufing them
to make a better choice of fome more able, and better ex-

perienced in affairs of that nature. Sir, in all this I have
not dealt feignedly nor fraudulently with you ; but really

and truly ; hoping it will be fo accepted and taken ; de-

firing the Almighty to fo endow you with all wifdom, for

the management of fuch concerns as you are called to be

exercifed in ; that all under you may live a peaceable and
quiet life in all godlinefs and honefty ; and fo prays he,

that is willing, wherein he may, to ferve you. Sir, who is

your humble fervant,

James Cudworth.*
To the much honoured Josiah Winslow,
Governor of New-Plymouth, thefe prefent.

Scituate, the i6th of January, 1673.

* " In Auguft, 1673, advice came to Bofton, that the Dutch, after

taking feveral fliips at Virginia, had poffefled themfelves of New-York,
whilft Col. Lovelace, the governor, was at New-Haven ; and that

the Dutch force was bound further northward. This intelligence

caufed a great alarm in the colony. The caftle having been deftroyed

(by fire) not long before, Bofton was lefs capable of defence. The
beft preparations were made, which could be made. The Dutch fleet

returned to Europe." Vide Hutchinfon, I. 259. Note.

It was upon this occafion, probably, that Capt. Cudworth was ap-

pointed to the command, which he wilhes, by his letter, to decJine.

Tiiis Wtter is inferted, as exhibiting charader, and reprefenting the

fimplicitf
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James Cudworth*s Letter to Gov. Josiah Winslow.

From tJye garrifon on Mount-Hope neck,

tJye 2oth of July^ '^^75'

Much honoured,

YOURS of the 1 8th inflant came by the poft to me
about eight o'clock at night. Underftanding that

you are unacquainted with our prefent condition, and the

llate of things at prefent amongft us ; the account of

which, by a poft on Saturday laft, I gave you of things as

they then were, and this day, by poft, acquainted with what
has fallen out lince ; but left they might mifs of coming
to your hand. On Friday laft I marched out with about

an hundred and twenty men, to fearch for Philip and
fquaw fachem ; and as we were marching, we faw two
Indians, one was fhot down, the other fled ; and before

we killed him, he declared, by pointing, whereabout the

fquaw fachem was, and whereabout Philip was ; fo we
marched to find out the fquaw fachem; and in our travel

were fired upon out of the bufhes, and in and out of
fwamps were fired at, and we had a hot difpute, efpecially

when we were to go near to a fwam.p ; in which Ikirmifh

we came to the place of rendezvous, but fquaw and chil-

dren fled. We have loft two men, and four more wound-
ed. On Monday following we went to fee if we could

difcover Philip ; the Bay forces being now with us ; and
in our march, two miles before we came to the place of
rendezvous, the captain of the Forlorn was fhot down dead

;

three more were then killed or died that night, and five

or fix more dangeroufly wounded. The place we found
was a hideous difmal fwamp ; the lioufe or fhelter, they
had to lodge in, contained, in fpace, the quantity of four

acres of ground, ftanding thick together ; but all women
and children fled, only one old man, that we took there,

who
— —

t 7
•

fimplicity of the age, and the modes of thinking that then prevalled-

We may be afliired, that the writer did not " ivave the hujincfs" to ufe

his own expreffion, " out of an efftmhiate or dajltirdly fpirit." Upon the
breaking out of Philip's war, he had the command of the Plymouth
forces on the flrft expedition into the enemy's country, and conduced
with approved bravery and difcrction. His letter of July, 1675, ^^'**

written while on that expedition.
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\v\io faid, Witioma was there that day, and that Philip Iiad

been there the day before, and that Philip's place of refi-

dence was about half a mile off ; which we could make
no difcovery of, becaufe the day was fpent, and we hav-
ing dead men and wounded men to draw off. Alfo the

old man told me, that in the fkirmiili we had with him on
Friday, that we killed feven men, and hurt and wounded
divers others. Now fo it is, that we judge it not our work
to affault him at fuch difadvantages ; for the iffue of fuch

a defign will be to pick off our men, and we fliall never
be able to obtain our end in this way, for they fly before

us, from one fwamp to another. Now that which we
conlider to be beft, is to maintain our garrifon, though
but with twenty men, and that there be another garrifon

at Pocafett ; and to have a flying army, to be in motion
to keep the Indians from defl:roying our cattle, and fetch-

ing in fupply of food ; which being attended, will bring

them to great ftraights ; and therefore we judge it beft

not to give up our garrifon until further order ; and we
fee a neceffity, that divers of our men fhould come
home, being tired and worn out by labour and travel, by
wants and ftraights ; for indeed we have been fadly on
it, upon account of provifion ; and uniefs fome more ef-

fedual courfe may be taken for the future, there is no
poffibility for men to hold out ; fo that we judge an
hundred men, at leaft, muft be for the garrifon and ar-

my ; and we judge a flying army about the town, that

may be helpful to get in men's harvefts, and fo to fly

from one town to another, whofe conftant m.otion will

keep the enemy in fear.

How thefe will come to be provided for, I cannot yet

fee. Pray let us hear from you, and be further ordered

by you what to do ; not intending to break up, or come
away, until things be brought, by order from you, to

better fettlement. So craving pardon, ever refting yours

to ferve you,

James Cudworth.

Letter.
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Letter from John Easton to Governor Josiah

WiNSKow OF Plymouth colony.

^TINEGRETT,* one of the two chief fachems of the

H Narraganfets in our colony, importuned me thus to

write to you, that, as he faith, it is the Indian cuftom or

law, that when any fachem's men are driven and caft

alhore, or their goods, upon any other fachem's jurifdic-

tion, or taken up by any other fachem's men, that the

goods are to be rcllorcd to the fachems whofe men they

were ; and this ipring, twelve Indians, at a time, were
drowned in the fea, coming from an ifland, and fome of

their goods drove up in your jurifdi^lion at Dartmouth ;

and he delireth you to inform thofe Indians, that they

fhould reftorc to him all the goods of thofe drowned
that they have got. No more to trouble you, deliring as

we are, fo to behave ourfelves, your loving neighbours

and friends, Englifhmen. I was defired by our court thus

to write to thee.

I have not been negligent, but have not as yet had op-

portunity to do any thing concerning thy refpedful let-

ter to me, wherein thou mentioneth John Smith ; but

think I ihall fuddenly have opportunity, and give thee ac-

count of what I have done. Thy friend,

John Easton.
Rhode-IJIand, i^th ^^d month, 1675.

They would have this open, that they might fhew what
courfe they were taking.

jLetter from Nathaniel Thomas, on the expedi-

tion against Philip, to governor Winslovx^.

Sivanzey, June 25, 1675.

Right honoured Sir,

A PARTICULAR account of our arrival here, and
the fad providence that yefterday fell out at Matta-

poi/e,

* Ninegrett was fachem of the Nyanticks, and uniformly adhered

to the Englill^. Callender, in his century fermon, obferves, that part

of this tribe were then remaining, while no traces were left of the Nar«

raganfets, Pequods, &c.
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foife* of the lofs of fix men, without doubt, you have
from our general, which may, I deiire, be an inducement
to you to ftrengthen our towns, that are weakened by
our departure ; lince the Indians do their exploits on out*

houles and ftraggling perfons. It is reported, credibly,

that Uncas fent Philip twenty men laft Saturday was fe'n-

night ; and fent him word, that if he fent him fix Eng«
glifh heads, all the Indians in the country were engaged

againft the Englifli.

Sir, our men are all well and cheerful, through God's

mercy. Send not your fouthward men to us, but fecure

yourfelves with them, and fend us help from the Maila-

chufetts, which is our general's and council's advice.

The forces here are difperfed to feveral places of the

town, and fome to Rehoboth, which this day we intend

to draw into a narrower compafs ; which, when we have

done, we intend to lay ambuftiment in the Indians' walks,

to cut off their men, as they do to cut oif our men ; for

their prefent motion is to fend forth fcouts to lie in

our walks, to make difcovery, and cut off our men.
I pray, fir, remember me to my wife, and bid her be of

good cheer ; the Lord is our keeper. Our foldiers here

defire to be remembered to their wives and friends. Wil-

liam Ford is well of his ague. Thus defiring your hon-

our's and all people's prayers for us, I remain

your honour's fervant,

Nathaniel Thomas,

For the Right Honourable

JOSIAH WiNSLOW, Efq.

Governor of Plymouth

colony.
-

III ,

' - - - __—^____^^fc

A Letter from Secretary Rawson to Governor

winslow, to be communicated to the council.

Gentlemen,

AFTER many agitations and confiderations of our

prefent ftate, in reference to the late and prefent

aftings

* In Swanzey. There is another place of the fame name in Ro-

chefter.
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aftings of the Dutch in the found, and in confidence and
alTurance of your compliance Mith us, according to our

articles, and your late invitations and encouragements, our

General Court have ordered two vclfels to be forthwith

equipped as men of v/ar, to fecure the paffage through

the found, and to reprefs the prefent infolency of the

Dutch ; for the prcfervation of the honour and reputa-

tion of our nation, and the aHurance and encouragement

of our friends and allies : not doubting but a few days

will furnifh us with fuch intelligence as may direct our
future counfels and actings ; v/hich we ihall, with, all dili-

gence, impart unto you. We are now endeavouring,

with all expedition, to put the General Court's order in

execution ; and we doubt not but before, or foon after

thefe come to your hands, you will be fatisfied of the

well accomphlhment thereof. Commending this affair,

.yourfelves, and all counfels thereabouts, to the fpecial

guidance and bleffing of the Almighty, we remain.

Gentlemen, by order of the government and council

of the Maffachufetts, in New-England, your affured

loving friends and confederates,

Edward Rawson, Secretary,

Bojiorty 14th March, 1673-4.

P. S. Sir, I thought it not amifs to inform you, our

General Court have ordered and appointed the 26th inft.

to be kept as a day of humiliation throughout our col-

ony, to humble our fouls before heaven, in the fenfe of

our being exercifed with various diilicuities and trials,

particularly the breaking forth of notorious and fcandal-

ous fms among us ; many perfons ftraightened with re-

fpecl to fcarcity of grain and provilions, and danger of

war threatening us ; the condition of our native country

and the people of God elfeM^iere in Europe, refpe6ling

war and other troubles, and to feek the Lord's fpecial

favour and bleffmg on the country, endeavours and la-

bours of the people the year enfuing. Nought elfe but

my fervice to you. Subfcribe, your humble fervant,

Edward Rawson, Sec.
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Letter from Gov. Leverett to Gov. Winslow.

Bo/ion, 26th March, 1676.

Honoured Sir,

UPON the intelligence, juft now come to my hand,

by the way of Wrentham, that this morning Capt.

Peirce, with his company, were cut oflF by the enemy,
within eight miles of Woodcock*s, only three men efcap-

irig to Woodcock's houfe, and fome Indians ; the report

is, the enemy was about a thoufand ; and queftioning

whether you might have an account thereof by any other

hand, I judged it convenient to lignify the fame unto
you, deliring the good prefence of the Lord to be w^ith

you, and dire6t you in your counfels and enterprifes.

I am. Sir, your humble fervant,

John Leverett.*
The towns are fo drained of men, we are not able to

fend out any more.

Letter from Edward Palmer to Governor Josiah

Winslow.

New-London, January 16, 1675.

Much honoured Sir,

THESE ferve chiefly for cover to the inclofed ; where-

in are feveral letters to your honour, and fundry

for Bofton, wherein your honour's care is requefted in for-

warding them by the firft conveyance ; fome of them be-

ing for the commiffioners, and others for the governor

and council. Sir, the council at Connecticut have grant-

ed a liberty to myfelf for the furnilhing Maffachufetts

forces

* Captain Peirce was of Scituate. His company conilftcd of titty

Englifh, and twenty friendly Indians from Cape-Cod. All the Englift,

fays Hubbardy and the greater part of the Indians, were killed. It wai

afterwards reported, by captives, that 140 ofthe enemy were killed in the

defperate defence made by this brave compasy. Hubbard relates fev-

eral ingenious ftratagems, by which fome of the Indiatis of Capt.

Peirce's company preferved their lives. He compares Capt. Peirce

to " Sampfon-, who was content to die with his enemies, that he plight

cverthrow them thereby."

WoodcocJCs was about 27 miles from Dedhara, near Pawtucket river,

N \Vql. vig
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forces, under your comiiiiand, with what provilloiis I am
capable of procuring ; which will be chiefly beef, fome
pork and peafe, and fome fmall quantity of bifcuit, as the

weather will give leave for grinding, and the neceflity of

our foldiers permit the baking of ; there being only one

bakc-houfe in tliefe parts, and hitherto the mills froze,

which have neceiEtated moft families to make ufe of

famp. i ha¥€ wrote to Mr. Wharton at Bofton, to in-

form the council ther^, of the liberty granted by ours

;

alfo what quantity I am capable of furniihing, and on
what terms ; upon the return of which, (or oi'der from
your honour) I fhall difpatch what cart be got ready.-—

Sir, I came yefterday from Hartford, where the council

are haftening away their forces to your fupply. Major
Treat being gone to Milford, but expected there yefier-

day, that I fear they cannot be with you by the time pre-

iixed, by order of the commilTioners. I prefume it would
not be amifs that your honour's order lay ready, at Ston-

ington, for expediting their march to your head quarters,

fuppoiing it will be Thurfday or Friday before they can

^tt thither. With my moll humble fervice to your hon-
our,^ reipedls to the gentlemen with you, I am,

honoured Sir, your humble fervant,

Edward Palmer.
I perceive it would prove very grateful to our gentle-

men, if an honourable peace might be made with the In-

dians ; for ovir foldiers are more hardly drawn from
home than formerly. The number now raifed is 150.

To the Right Honourable his Excellency

JosiAH WiNSLow, captain-general of
his majeily's forces of the united col-

onies of New-England, thefe, at Nar-
raganfet, humbly prelent.*

* In the winter of 1 675-6, Gov. Jofiah Winflow inarched with a thon-

fand men into the N;irra;ganfet country,- on an expedition againii the

Indians. On the 19th December, after a cold and fatiguing march
through the ihow. he made an attack upon a large body of Indians,

who had iLeltered- thomlelves in a foil^ fituated in a Iwamp. General
Winilow, with his brave troops, obtained a deciiive, but dear-boughw
vidtory. Six captains were killed, Davenport, Gardner, and Johnfon,
of Maifachufetts ; Gallop, Siely, and Marfliall, of Connedilcut. Eighty
Tnivatcs were killed, and one hundred and fifty wounded. The Geiv-

-;! received the above letter while on that expedition.
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w
Letter fp.om John FreetvIan* to Gov. Winsi.ow.

Honoured Governor,
E are a diftrdTed people. We h^str ivothiag fince

from the army. We find the eneitiy is difperfed

through the wildernefs ; they are, as we judge, round

about us. Thi^ morning, three of our men are^ flain,

ciofe by one of our courts of guard ; houfes burnt in our

fight ; our men being fo picked off out of every bufh

and fo few of them, dare not iffue out, I have fent to gov-

ernor Leverett for forty or fifty men and arms. We are

forced to keep our courts of guard, and we are not capa-

ble to withftand the enemy, though v/e fee houfes burn-

ing befoj-e our eyes. I pray fend fome arms to us, if you

can, and fome to our fouthern towns. Eajlham hath, as I

think, not twenty good arms in it. I pray give them in-

ftrudion how to manage things for their fecurity, for

they much want help. We exped this night to be fur-

ther furprifed by the enemy. We fee their defign is not

to face the army ; but to keep a flying army about the

woods, to fall on us and our army, as they have advan-

tage. I judge there Ihould be what Indians may be en-

gaged \n the quarrej for us, which muft hunt them out

for us, or elfe our Engliih \vill be dilheartened to travel

about in the woods, and get nothing but a clap with

a bullet out of every bulh. The Lord humble us for

our fins, which are tbe procuring caufes of God's judg-

ments, and remember mercy, and beftow it on us, is the

prayer of your unworthy feryant,

John Freeman.

Taunton, the 3^ of the A^h month, 1675.

P. S. I have received yours this inftant, with much

thankfulnefs, hoping we fliall improve j^our inftruaions.

The men that were Aain, were John TifdiU, fenior, of

Taunton, John KnoUes, and Samuel Atkins, of Eailham.

John Tifdill's houfe burned^ and Jame$ Walker's, as we

judge.

Return

* Suppofed to have been one of the comcil ofnm-,
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Return of loss, in Scituate, in Philip's war.

To the Honoured Governor jfojiab Win/low, at his houje in

Marjhjield, this deliver with fpeed.

Honoured Sir,

WE, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, received

your order, bearing date the 1 6th February, 1676;
wherein you defire us to lend you a Uft of the names of
all fuch perfons, inhabitants or ftrangers, of what perfua-

lion foever, with what lolTes they have fuftained in their

perfons or eftates, and are in diftrefs ; which accordingly

we have here done, according to our ability.

Isaac Buck, fen. "^

Jeremiah Hatch, > Seleftmen.

John Cushin, )
Scituate^ the 16th of January, 1 6y6.

" In Scituate, thirteen dwelling-houfes burned, to which
there alfo appertained barns ; and one faw-miU. Six
heads of families killed, belides many others killed and
made cripples ; and four families of the eaftern people,

that have been great fufferers. In all, thirty-tv/o families,

wherein are about one hundred and thirty-two perfons.'*

Note. Here follow the names of the fufferers, and the

particular items of their loffes.

The higheft eftimate of a houfe and barn is £.^0.
The lowell eftimate of ditto, i'ZS'

Edward Randolph's letter to Governor Josiah

Winslow, relative to His proceedings at Pis-

cataqua.

Bojion, "January 29, 1679.
Honoured Sir,

I
AM now returned from Pifcataqua, having ftayed

there from the 27th of December laft, to the 22d of this

inftant ; and all little enough to get that part of the

country to accept of his majefty's authority ; which proved
the more difficult, in regard that feveral of the new council

Were
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were obliged, either by their poffefTing great trads of land
from Mr. Mafon, or by being fworn to the government
of Boflon. At firft, only Mr. Cutts, prefident, and an-
other, accepted, and would proceed ; whofe relblute in-

ftruclions brought in the other five, viz. Martin, Vaughan,
Danniell, Hufley, and Waldern, very much againft the ex-

peclation of his party here in this town. This very much
ftartles the government here, who aext week have a Gen-
eral Court, which is the reafon why I do not wait on
you, as I defigned, at my return. My letter is pregnant
with various news ; all which will be ufeful or welcome.
The inciofed, from Crown, came to my hands at Pifcata-

qua : by that you will ealily fee a neceility of fpeeding

for court. I did not forget to lignify your grateful re-

ceipt of his majefty's letters ; and being indifpofed, you
defired that nothing might be done about Mount-Hope,
till fomebody did appear from your colony, Sir, be af-

fured Mr. Crown will be doing, and his intereft at court
is not fmall ; and coniidering the neceflity there is of re-

newing your charter, you can never do your colony
greater fervice, than to appear yourlielf at Whitehall,

where you v»^ill very v/ell ftem his deligns. I am re-

ceived at Bofton more like a fpy, than cme of his majefty's

fervants. They kept a day of thanks for the return of
their agents ; but have prepared a welcome for me, by a
paper of fcandalous verfes, all perfons taking liberty to

abufe me in their difcourfes, of which I take the more no-

tice, becaufe it fo much reflects upon my mafter, who will

not forget it. I know not yet but I may wait upon you
to England, intending to be where I may be moft fervice-

able to his majefty's affairs, and aflidant to the people of
this country. I received, in a letter from Mr. Mafon,
the following news, that the Parliament was prorogued
till the 26th of this inflant, January ; that the duke and
dutchefs of York, w^ith their children, were returned from
Flanders, not to go back again ; fome fay, with inflruc-

tions to keep his court at Edinburgh or York. Likewife
that the difference is reconciled betwixt him and the duke
of Monmouth, who is fent for out of Holland. That his

majcfly and the duke of York received an invitation to

dinner, made by the lieutenancy of thp city, who came in

a great
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^ great body to Whitehall ; the lord-mayor being their

mouth, made a very acceptable fpeech to the king and
diike. So that, God allifting, all things look very pleaf-

jng at home. Your friends are all well at Salem ; where,
once a day, we folemnly remeipbered yourfelf and lady.

I intend, upon the firft vacancy, to wait upon you, having
more to communicate than is, at this time, fit to truft to

paper. I only add my humble thanks for all and laft fav-

ours. Your neighbour was too quick for me. I expeft-

ed him the next morning to carry a letter, and receive a

further token of his kindnefs, which muft be deferred

till next meeting. AVifhing you all health and happin eis,

J remain, Sir, yqur affured friend and humble fervant,

Edward Randolph.

*' Sachem Philip, his answer to the letter brought
TO HIM FROM THE GoV£RNOP> OF NeW-PlYMOUTH."

FIRST. Declaring his thankfulnefs to the governor for

his great refpefts and kindnefs manifeiled in the

letter.

Secondly. Manifefting his readinefs to lay down their

arms, and fend his people about their ufual bufinefs and
employments ; as alfo his great defue of concluding of
peace with neighbouring Englifh.

Thirdly. Inafmuch as great fears and jealoufies hatk

|)een raifed in their minds by feveral perfons, which now
they better underftand the faliity of fuch reports, as hath

formerly been conveyed unto them, Philip doth humbly
requeft the governor will pleafe favourably to excufe and
acquit them from any payment of damage, or furrender-

iiig their arms, they not apprehending themfelves blame-

•vvoithy in thefe late rumours.

Fourthly. They are not at prefent free to promifc to

appear at court, hoping there will be no neceflity of it,

in cafe their freedom for peace, and readinefs to lay down
arms, may be accepted ; as alio fuggeftions of great dan^*

ger that will befal them, in cafe they there appear, with
harfh threats to the fachem, that may be confidcrcd.

Per me^
^AMUEL Gorton, jun.
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Edward Rawson*s letter to the Governor of New-
Plymouth, SOLICITING AID FOR THE COLLEGE AT
Cambridge.

To the Hemurable Thomas Prince, Efquire, Go-venzvr

&f the Colony of New-Plymouth ; and by him to be conwiu^

nicated to the Conncii there.

Much honoured Gentlemen,

THAT there hath be^n lately carrying on amongfl
us, in this colony, a public and folemn motion with

teferetice to the college at Cambridge, we doubt not but
is already come to your notice. The more particular na-

ture and defign thereof, together with the grounds and
occalions leading iis at this time tiiereunto, will fomething
further appear to you from tlie inclofed. We cannot
but judge, that we fhould not only be wanting greatly

unto fo feafonable and neceflary a work, but alfo unto
Our hearty and unfeigned refpe^ to you, our neighbours
and friends, it we fliould not invite you to join your
helping hands, and offer you a fliare therein with our-

felves. How far this nurfery of learning hath, from the

firft, been a lignal honour and repute, unto all thofe our
New-England plantations, above others of our nation in

thefe weftern parts of the world ; how far the glory of
God, the intereft of religion, the future weal, fupply, and
propagation of thefe churches of Chrift, ftands concerned
therein, we need not, efpecially unto yourfelves, with
many words to inlift on. By a formei* opportunity we
wrote to feveral eminent perfons in England, fuch as

have, fome of them, given fome lift to this motion, and
whom we judged moft able and likely to promote encour-

agement to fucl\works from thence, both by gaining the

contributions of pious and nobly difpofed perfons, and
alfo by their advifing and helping in the procurement of

a fit perfon to fucceed in the prefidentfhip, then likely to

be to me, and now, by the late providence of God, being,

actually vacant. By the fpeedy return of the much hon-
oured Mr. Richard Saltonftall, we have now another op-

portunity of engaging and betrufting him alfo in this af-

fair.
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fair, one of the college's moft confiderable benefactors,

and, above many, naturally caring for the good and prof-

perity thereof. That which hath been already fubfcribed,

and in part collected in our feveral plantations here, is fo

confiderable, that we cannot but own the enlargement of

the hearts and hands of fo many people, unto his fervice,

as a fignal token of favour from God, and a gracious fmile

of his providence thereon. Some preparations towards

this work, we purpofe fpeedily to fet forward ; but it

will require fome confiderable time before it can be brought

to perfeaion ; fo that there will be opportunity enough

for all fuch, as have not yet engaged, to come in, with

their offerings Cjf bounty thereunto. This, therefore, is,

at this time, our bufmefs and fequeft uoto you, honoured

gentlemen, that you will be pleafed to take this weighty

matter into ferious confideration amongft you, alfo in your

colony, and in what way your wifdoms fliall judge moft

meet, and the Lord fhall guide unto, to ftir up the well-

difpofed, under your government, to renew and revive

the exprellions of their good-will and beneficence to fo

worthy a work, and of joint concernment to us all.
^
If

there be any thing, wherein you may think good to give

us your advice, or wherein you defire information from

us, for your further fatisfadion in any matter relating to

the premifes, we fliall be moft ready, at all times, to attend

you therein. We have no further to add at prefent, but

our prefenting our due refpeds to you, and commending
- you to the bleffing of God's rich gj-ace, in this and all

other undertakings ; remaining, gentlemen,

your affured loving friends and fervants,

Edward Rawson, Secretsry,

Ih the name, and by order of the governor

and council of the Maffachufetts.

Bo/ion, i2th March, 167 1-2.

Letter.
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Letter of Instructions from the Massachusetts
General Court to William Bollan, their agent
AT the Court of Great-Britain.

In Council, id September, ^75^'

ORDERED, that John Ofborne, Andrew Oliver, and
Thomas Hutchinfon, Efquires, with fuch as the hon-

ourable Houfe ihall appoint, be a committee to prepare

inllruftions to Mr. Agent Bollan, to make humble and
earneft application to his majefty for relief from the griev-

ous burden the province is under from the impreffing of
feamen, filhermen, and others, for the manning of his

majefty's Ihips of war ; and the committee are to prepare

proper evidence of the late imprefs from the fifiiing velTels

on the banks, and tranfmit the fame.

Sent downfor concurrence.

ThOxMAs Clarke, deputy fecretary.

In the houfe of reprefentatives, September 2, 1756. Read
and concurred ; and Mr. Speaker, colonel Hale, judge
Ruffeil and major Read, are joined in the affair.

T. Hubbard, Speaker.

The committee, for the purpofe within mentioned, have

prepared a letter to Mr. Agent Bollan, which is herewith

humbly prefented.

John Osborne, per order.

Copy attefl.

Thomas Clarke, deputy fecretary.

Sir,

TH E people of this province, during the whole of the

laft war, laboured under a grievous burden from
the imprcHing of feamen to ferve on board his majefty's

fnips. Not only veiTeis trading to foreign ports, but

coafting veilels, on which our feaport tovv-ns depend for

their proviiions and fuel, were deprived of their hands,

and the inhabitants were divers times t::ken out of fmall

boats in the harbours ; and attempts aifo were made for

taking men on Ihore, which occafioned great difturbances

O [/W.vi.]
^

and
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and confulion, and two perfons, who fled to avoid the

imprefs, \vere harbarouily murdered in the town of Bof-

ton. We are again brought under the calamity of M'-ar,

and have already felt. a cohiiderable degree of the burden,

which we were formerly under ; and not only his majef-

ty's ihip flationcd in this province, but the Ihips at Hali-

fax, endeavour to fupply their deficiency of men here ; fo

that great part of the fpring and fummer pad, all inward

bound veffels have had their crews impreffed; fome have

been taken out of our coafting veffels and wood boats ;

thotigh that has not been done in many inftances, but yet

there has been fufficient to terrify the coaflers, and to pre-

vent their follov/ing their employ. But there has fome-

thing occurredjthe fummer paftjaltogether unprecedented

:

feveral of our fifliermen have had one or more of their

hands imprefled while on the banks, or in the profecution

of their voyage. If this practice be tolerated, there is an

end to our fifhery, the moft profitable branch of our bufi-

nefs, not only to the province itfelf, but alfo to our mo-
ther country, as the proceeds of by far the greateft part

of the filh, that is caught, centers there. It is faid, that

this has been done to punifli the province for the doings

of one of the inhabitants, a merchant, who brought an

aftion of trefpafs againft two feamen, or petty officers, of

the Hornet floop, for l)eing concerned in impreffing all his

veffel's crew, which, in her paffage froni the Bay of Hondu-
ras to Holland, put in here to ftop her leaks. Such an
arbitrary, unreafonable conduct can have no good tenden-

cy, but muft prejudice the minds ot the inhabitants of
the province againft the officers of the navy, and be detri-

mental to his majefty's fervice. You will have fom.e de-

pofitions inclofed, to prove the facts, although it is not
improbable a boaft may be made df them by thofe con-

cerned, and that you will have no occafion for evidence.

It feems as reafonable that the northern colonies iliould

be freed from this hardiliip of impreffes, as that the

Weft-India iflands Ihould be fo ; whether this is a conve-

nient time to make an application for it, you can beft

judge on the fpot ; but this mull be allowed to be reafon-

able at all times, that the burden of manning his majefty's

Hiips fhould not lie upon one colony alone ; btitif it muft
lie
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lie upon any, that every one ihauld take a proportionable

Ihare. Inftead of that, we hear of no impreffes any where
but in the Maffachufetts : the confequence is, that our fea-

men go away, in great numbers, to Rhode-IHand and
New-York ; and by this nieans, they are iti a capacity

th^re, to f;t out liiany privateers, while the perfons in

trade here, are obHged to let their merchantmen lie ftill

for want of hands. The two houfes think it neceffary to

give you this inftruclion, viz. that if you fhall not think

it convenient, at this juncture, to apply for a prohibition

of all impreffes of feamen in any of the colonies, yet that

you Ihould imniediateiy make application, that all the

commanders of his majefty's ihips, which may be fent into

thefe feas, may be ordered to imprefs no more in propor-

tion from this province, than from the colonies of Rhode-
Illand, New-York, or Pennfylvania ; the leaft of which
have more_feamen employed in their capital towns, than

there are in the town ofBofton, (fuch has been the declen-

iion of the trade of that town) and that, upon no account

whatfoevqr, any of our coafters or fifhermen Ihould ever

be interrupted in their voyages, by having any of their

hands taken from them. The taking our inhabitants,

paillng from one town to another, or croiling our rivers

or harbours in lighters, or other boats, is fo extravagant

a thing, that we are well affured no commander could

ever aniwer it. It is abfurd to fuppofe, that the inhabi-

tants fliould have this privilege by charter, that even the

king's governor cannot carry a man of them out of the

province without the confent of the affembly, and yet

that they muft lie at the mercy of every commander in

the navy ; but fuch a wanton ufe has fometimes been

made of their power, that it feeras neceffary there ftiould

be fome exprefs injunction to them on this head alfo.

This province has ever been forward in promoting
meafures for his majefty's fervice ; they have done to the

utmoft of their abilities,and have been impoveriftiing them-

felves for the common benefit. It is hoped, therefore,

that no conftrudlion to their difadvantage will be made
of this application ; their difpofition to promote the fame
fervice is not leffened, but their ability is, and they need

encouragement in every way that is poffible. I write this

by
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by the fpecial diredion of the council and houfe of rcprc-

fentatives j and am.
Sir, your humble fervant.

In council, nth Septeinber, 1756. Read, and ordered that

thefecretary fign a fair draught of this letter to Mr. Agent

Bollan, in the name of the two houfes.

Sent dov/n for concurrence.

Thomas Clarke, dep..fecrV.

In the houfc of reprefentatives, September 11, 1756.—-

Read and concurred. T. Hubbard, fpeaker.

Letter from Leonard Hoar, M.D. to Josiah Flint.*"

March 27, 1661.

Cousin Josiah Flint,

YOUR firft, fecond, and third, are before me, in an-

fwer to one of mine to you the laft year ; the which
you efteemed fomewhat fliarp ; but I thought, and ftill

do fear, that it was fcarce fo much as was needful ; and I

am fure yourfelf would be of the fame mind, if, with me,
you knew the unutterable mifery, and irreparable mif-

chief, that follows upon the mifpenfe of thofe halcyon days.,

which

• * Mr. Hoar was educated at Harvard College, and received his bach-

elor's degree, A. D. 1650. He went to England in 1653, ^"*^ took

the degree of Doctor in Medicine at Cambridge Univerfity. He was
eleded prefident of Haryard College in 1672, and refigned March i^,

1674--5. " The {Indents," fays Hutchinfon, " were too much indulg-

ed in their prejudices againfl him, and he was obliged to refign."

—

He died foon after his relignation, 1675, ^'^^ ^^"^^ buried at Braintrce^

where a monument was ereded to his memory by his widow, who fur-

vived him many years, and who was a lady oi rank in England, of the

family of LiJIe. The above letter was written while Mr. Hoar was in

England. jcjlah Flint was, at that time, frcfljvian at college. He
was afterwards minifter at Dorckejler. Hutchinfon gives an extraft from
his diary under the year 1670, vo|. i. p. 249. He died in 1680, aged
thirty-iive. From his tender years, being only fifteen when this letter

\vas addreffed to him, it may be fuppofed that there were fome youth-

ful foibles to be corredted ; but it is probable, that the leverity of his

uncle's temper prompted to a keennefs of reprimandv'ri the beginning

of the letter, greater than was neceflary. ' In Mr. Flint's epitaph, he is

charadlerifed as a man of great piety and worth.
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which you do yet enjoy. The v/hich letter, whilft you
fence withal in your firft ; by thofe feven or eight thin-

Ikulled-paper-put-bys, and as many empty excufes,you did

but lay more open your own blame-worthinefs, and aug-

ment my grief, inftead of giving me fatisfaction.

But your two latter epiltles are better, containing fome

acknowledgment of thofe grand defects, difcerned in

you, and thofe errors committed by you ; together with

your promifes of reparation and amendment, by redoub-

ling your diligence in your ftudies for the time to com.e.

Only remember to do what you have promifed, and I

thereupon have believed ; that I may fee fome teftimonies

of it in all your fuccceding letters ; and alio hear it tefli-

lied by others, that fhali write to me concerning you.—

i

By all things that you can either revere or delire, I adjure

you, that you do not emulate thofe unhappy youths, that

reckon it a high point of their wifdom to elude the ex^

pectations of" their friends, for a little while ; whereby

they indeed not only delude, but dellroy themfelves for

ever.

Your account of the courfe of your ftudies, as now or-

dered, under the worthy Mr. Chauncy, is far fliort of my
delire ; for its only of what you were then about ;

whereas it Ihould have been a delineation of your whole

method and authors, from your matriculation till com^

mencement. Therefore I can ftill touch but upon a few

generals for your diredion. The firft is this, that you
would not content yourfelf with doing that only, which

you are talked to ; nor to do that merely as much as

needs muft, and is expecled of you ; but daily fomething

more than your tafiv : and that tafk, alfo, fomething bet-

ter than ordinary. Thus, \\4ien the clalfes ftudy only

logick or nature, you may fpend fome one or two fpare

hours in languages, rhetorick, hiftory, or mathematics, or

the like. And when they recite only the text of an au-

thor, read you fome other of the fame fuhjed, or fome

commentator upon it, at the fame time. Alfo, in your

accuftomed difputations, do not fatisfy yourfelf only to

thieve an argument, but ftudy the queftion before hand,

and, if poiTible, draw, in a book on pu^pofe, a fummary
of the arguments and anfwers on all hands : unto which

vou
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you may briefly fubjoin any thing choice and accurate,

which you have heard in the 'hall, upon the debate of it in

public.

Nextly. As you muiT: read much, that your head may
be ftored with notion, fo you jiiuft be free and much in

all kinds of difcouri*e of what you read, that your tongue
may be apt to a good expreffion of what you do under-

Hand. And further ; of moil things you muft write too

;

whereby you way render yourfelf exact in judging of

what you hear or read : and faithful in remembering of

what you once have known. Touching your writing

;

take a few hints.of many,which I had thought to have given

you. Firft, let it not be in loofe papers ; for it will prove,

for the moft part, loft labour. Secondly, nor in a fortui-

tous vagrant way ; but in diftincl books, deligned for ew
cry feveral purpofe, and the heads of all, wrote aforehand,

in every page, with intermediate fpaces left (as well as

you can guefe) proportionable to the matter they are like

to contain. Third, let ail thofe heads be in the method
of the incomparable P. Ramus, as to every art which he

hath wrote upon. Get his definitions and diftributions

into your mind and memory. Let thefe be the titles of

your feveral pages and repolitories in the books aforefaid,

He that is ready in thefe of P. Raxnus, may refer all

things to them. And he may know where again to fetch

any tiling, that he hath judicioufly referred ; for there is

not one axiom of truth ever uttered, that doth not fall

under fome fpecial rule of art.

The gen'g.* on any page, yoii may (having paged^your
|

book beforehand) by a figure fet before it, direct from
what page it came ; and the fpecies thereof, one or more,

|

which, for method and underftandinff fake, fhall be fet

down under it, but not handled there : you may, by fig-
i

ures aftei- them, direct to the feveral pages that are made
the repofitories for the matters referable to each of them

j

and fo need no confufed alphabetical indices.

Mr. Alexander Richardfon's tables would be as an Ari-

adne's thread to you in this labyrinth, which, with other

of his pianufcripts in logic, phyfic, and theology, by tran-

fcribing,

* It is not known what was intended, by the writer, hj this abbre-

Tiatlon ; probably " ganerating.'*
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fcribing, have been continued in your college, ever fmce

the foundation thereof, among moft that v/ere reckoned

ftudents indeed. And if you have now loft them, 1 know
no way to recover them but of fome that were of that fo-

ciety in former times. I fuppcfe Mr. Danforth, Mr. Mitch-

ell, and others, have them. Mr. Hancock, a quondam
pupil of Mr. Chauncy's, hath his divinity. But in the

iitter defed of this, you may make ufe of the grand Mr.
Ramus, in grammar, rhetoric, logic, (the mathematics

muft be left to your induftry and memory, unlefs it

Ihould be fome pra<5lical branches of it, of which you may
take fhort notes) and then for theology, (which you may
yet let alone) you have Dr. Ames's Medulla. Of this

theme I fliall be larger, when you ftiall give me encour-

agement thereunto, by attending to what I have written

on the reft foregoing.

Fourthly—As to the authors you fhould diftil into your
paper books in general ; let them not be fuch as are al-

ready methodical, ooncife, and pithy as poffible j for it

would be but to tranfcribe them, which is very tedious

and uncouth : rather keep fuch books by you, for immedi-
ate perufal. But let them be fuch as are voluminous, in-

tricate, and more jejune; or elfe thofe tractabuli.that touch

only on fome fmaller tendrills of any fcience ; efpecially,

if they be books that you do only borrow, or hire, to

read. By this mean I have kept my library in a little

compafs, (fcarce yet having more books than myfelf can

carry in my arms at once, my paper books only except-

ed) and yet I have not quite loft any thing,that did occur in

Riy multifarious wandering readings. Were a man fure

of a ftable abode in a place for the whole time of his life,

and had an eftate alfo to expend, then, indeed, the books
themfelves in fpecie were the better way, and only an in-

dex to be made of them all. But this w^as not like to be,

li6r hath been my condition ; and it may be, may not be

yours. Wherefore, though it be fomewhat laborious, yet

be not difcouraged in profecuting it. It is the fureft way,
and moft ready for ufe, in all places and times, yielding

the greateft evidences of your growth in.knowledge, and
therefore, alfo th'e greate'ft dehght. It comprehends the

other way of an index too. If for the books you read,

i
you
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you keep a catalogue of their names, authors, fcope, and
manner of handling, and edition, and fo for every feveral

tract, you devife a certain mark, by which you may brief-

ly quote the author, from whence yeu had thefe collected

notes, and refer to him for more ample fatisfaclion in any
article ; whereas it flial] be too tedious to tranfcribe him
word for word.

Fifthly—For books Into which you fliould thus hoard
your llorCj take at prefent only fome quires of paper,

ilitched together, which you may increafe" or fubtract

from, as you liiall fee occalion upon experience ; only let

them that concern one thing be all culled after one fafli-

ion ; and let them be fewed and written fo, as that after-

wards they may be bound into one volume, in cafe that

you fhould never have time to digeft them again into

more handfome order ; at leaft no further than a fuccindt

epitome, or fynopiis.

Sixthly—One paper book more add, of the names of

all philofophical authors, and divines, of ordinary note ^

of ail the feveral fedls, in the fchools and in the church ; of

all the nations famed in the world ; of alJ, and fmgular,

the moll myfterious arts and fciences ; and of them all,

write a Latin alphabetical index, which, by figures, fliall

direcl to the feveral pages in a book, where you have
noted, or will note, the characters, commendations, and
cenfures, which any of them do give of other, and fome
of the characleriftic differences, by which they were
known j the time of their rife, their progrefs, fubdivilions,

and feveral ends. I mean fuch fragments as fhall occur,

of thefe things, to you by the by, in your reading, and
would for moft. part be lofl, if not thus laid up. As for

the full hiftory of them, wherever that is found, tran-

fcribe nothing out of it, for it is too laborious and endiefs,

but only refer to it. Much lefs do you do offer to gather

any thing out of the works of authors, who have written

volumes to this very purpofe ; fuch as are PolTv/ine, Sexby,

Seneniis, Gefner, Draudig, and the like. The great ufe

of this, is to preferve thefe fragments that yourfclf fhaU

find in your ftudies, and could not be othcrwife referred.

Likewife, that you may know, and compare their

thoughts of each other, efpccially the modems ; and that

; accordingly.
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accordingly, you may be direded and cautioned in the

perufal of any of them. Finally, that you may have of
your own llore thofe characlers and lineaments by which
you may prefently pencil any of them at pleafure, and this

not as ufually, upon prejudice and peradventurco ; but
the teftimonies of fome or other that you may alfo pro^

duce ; for always be fure in this, that you note down the

author whenever you excepted any thing of this nature.

But this you will judge fo vail as never to be accompliflied,

and therefore vain to be attempted, you never having
heard the names of one tenth of thofe things and perfons

that I have propofed ; fo that you know not how fo much
as to begin this platform. I anfwer, that for the progrefs

or completing of this work, you need not take care. Let
it but grow as your ftudies grow

;
you need never feek

any thing on purpofe to put into this book, and for the

entrance I Ihall fliow it eafy. For if you take but one
quire of paper, and divide the firft tw^o llieets into twenty-
four narrow columns, and every page of the reft into two,
which alfo muft be paged ; then mark the narrovv^ col-

umns each with one letter of the alphabet, and it is ready
for ufe. For it is but to write the name of fuch place or

perfon, that next occurs, into your index, with the figures

at it, and again that name, v.dthwhat is there faid of it, in

your firft page of the quire, with the author whence you
had it, and it is done ; and the like of the fecond in the

fecond. When the index ftiall grow full, it is but to write

it over again, leaving larger fpaces where needed ; and
when that quire ftiall grow full, it is but to take another,

and carry on the fam.e columns and numbers ; and when
they grow to be five or fix quires to this one index ; why
then, if that or any name fwell fo big for its column, it is

but to refer it to fome other column further forwards.

On the contrary, if any others have not, nor are not like

to yield any thing much upon them, when more titles oc-

cur, it is but to crowd thofe into them, referring them
alfo, as the form^er, by the index and its figures. Thus I

think I have made it facile and plain enough ; and believe

me, you will find it, beyond your cftimation, both pleaf-

ant and profitable.

Seventhly—One more quire you may take, and rule

P IFe/. vi.] eacli
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each leaf into four columns, and therein note, alfo alpna<»

betically, all thofe curious criticifms, etymologies, and de-

rivations, that you Ihail meet withal in the Englifh, Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew tongues. I. ftiil mean, by the by,

v/hlle you are feeking other matters ; not which you may
gather out of vocabularies and critics, that have purpofely

written on fuch fiibjects, for that were but adura agere.

Eighthly—Be forv/ard and frequent in the ufe of all

thofe things which you have read, and which you have

coliedted : judicioufiy moulding them up with others of

your own fancy and memory, according to the propofed

occalions ; whether it be in the penning of epiftles, ora-

tions, thefes or antithefes, or determinations upon a quef-

tion, analylis of any part of an author, or imitations of

him, per modum genefeos. For fo much only have you
profited in your ftudies, as you are able to do thefe.

—

And all the contemplations and colleclions, in the world,

will but only fit you for thefe. It is pradice, and only

your own practice, that will be able to perfect you. My
charge of your choice of company, I need not inculcate ;

nor I hope that for your conftant ufe of the Latin tongue
in all your converfe together, and that in the pureft

phrafe of Terence and Erafmus. Mufic I had almoft for-

got. I fufpecl you feek it both too foon and too much.
This be allured of, that if you be not excellent at it, it is

nothing at all ; and if you be excellent, it will take up fo

much of your time and mind, that you v/ill be worth lit-

tle elfe. And when all that excellence is attained, your
acqueft will prove little or nothing of real profit to you,
unlefs you intend to take up the trade of fiddling. How-
beit, hearing your mother's defires were for it, for your
fillers, for whom it is more proper, and they alfo have
more leifure to look after it ; for them, I fay, I had pre-

pared the inflruments defired, but I cannot now attend

the fending them, being hurrying away from London by
the unexpeded providence of your uncle Daniel's fick-

nefs, which, v/ith fome other circumfi:ances, do not a lit-

tle diftrefs me.
My defervedly honoured friend and colleague, Mr.

Stoughton, is a coming over. He hath promifed me to

do you any civil courtefy,. either for advice or loan of t^

a book,.
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a book, or the like. Therefore, to him I wifli you mod-
eftly to apply yourfelf, and hearken to ; whom, as I aip

fure you will find able, fo I am perfuaded that you will

find both free and faithful, to aflift you as is meet.

I fiiall add but one thing more, for a conclulion ; but
that the crown and perfedion of all the reft, which only

can make your endeavours fuccefsful and your end blefled.

And that is fomething of the daily practice of piety, and
the iludy of the true and higheft wifdom. And for God's
fake, and your own both prcfent and eternal welfare's fake,

let me not only intreat, but enjoin and obtain of you that

you do not neglecl it : no, not a day. For it muft be
conftancy, conltancy, as well as labour, that completes any
fuch work. And if you will take me for an admonitor, do
it thus : Read every morning a chapter in the old tefta-

ment, and every evening, one in the new, ufing yourfelf

as much as you can to one edition of the bible. And as

you read, note lightly with your pen in the margin the

feveral places of remark, with feveral marks. Thofe I ufe

are ; for fuch as have any thing in them new to me, nota-

ble and evident, this Hgn
' ; for thofe that are obfcure and

worthy to confult an interpreter upon, this ' ; for thofe

that are feemingly contradictory to fome others, this + ;

for thofe that muft be compared with others, this 7 ; for

thofe golden fayings that are full of the foul and power
of the gofpel, worthy of higheft confideration and admi-

ration, this «^. And if any three or four or ten verfes

together be of like import, I upon the firft of them fet

down the proper mark, and double it, as ", '\ &c.

Secondly—Out of thcfe latter moft eminent fentences

cull one or two for to expatiate upon in your own
thoughts, half a quarter of an hour, by way of meditation.

There ufe your rhetorick, your utmoft ratiocination, or

rather indeed your fanclified affedions, love, faith, fear,

hope, joy, &c. For your diredion and encouragement in

this exercife, you may read the practice of Auguftine,

Bernard, or Gerard ; or of more modern worthies, J. Am-
brofe, R. Baxter, B. Hall, or W. Watfon, as to the the-

oretical part.

Third and laftly—Thofe two being premifed, clofe with

prayer ; for this I prefcribe, not whether it ftiould be lin-.

gual
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gual or mental, longer or briefer, only let it, as well as its

two preparatives, be moft folemn and fecret, and, as it is

faid of Hannah, the fpeech of your heart. The barreneft
ground, and with but mean tillage, being thus watered
with thefe dews of heaven, will bring form abundantly

;

and that, the moft excellent fruits. Do but ferioully try
thefe three laft things for fome good while ; and reckon
me a Har in all the reft, if you iind not their moft fenfi-

ble fweet effects, yea, as that chriftian Seneca, Biihop Hall,
faid before one, fo I boldly hj again, do you curfe mev
from your death-bed, if you do not reckon thefe among
your beft fpent hours.

Touching the other items about your ftudies, either
mind them or mend them and follow better. So v.^e fhall

be friends and rejoice in each other ; but if you will nei-
ther, then, though I am no prophet, yet I will foretel
you the certain iiliie of all, viz. that in a very few years
be over, with inconceivable indignation you will call your-
felf fool and caitiff ; and then, when it is to no purpofe,
me, what I now lubfcribe myfelf, your faithful friend and
loving uncle

Leon. Hoar.

Some Memoirs for the continuation of the History
OF THE troubles OF THE NeW-EnGLISH CQ'LONIES,
FROM THE BARBAROUS AND PERFIDIOUS InDIANS, IN-
stigated by the more savage and inhuman
French of Canada and Nova-Scotia. Began
November 3, 1726. By Benjamin Colman, D.D.

IT was at Falmouth, in Cafco-Bay, Auguft the 5th, 1726,
that the honourable William Dummer, lieutenant gov-

ernor and commander in chief of his majefty's province
of the MalTachufetts-Bay, with the honourable John
"Wentworth, efquire, lieutenant-governor of New-Hamp-
fhire, and major Mafcarenc, delegated from his majefty's
province of Nova-Scotia, concluded a peace with Wene-
movet, chief fachem and fagamcre of the Penobfcot tribe.
We then were ready to flatter ourfeives, that a foundation
was laid for forne lafting peace with thefe treacherous

natives.
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natives. Not but that v/e were well aware of the narrow
and feeble foot that peace was built on '; only one tribe

of the Indians appearijig and ad;ing in it ; though, as they

declared in the name of the other eailern tribes, and prom-

iling to refent it, and join with us, in cafe any of the

tribes fhould rife againft us. Neverthelefs, they had fuf-

fered fo much in the laft Ihort war, through the blelling

of God upon the councils and arms of the provinces ;

that we thought they would be glad of peace, and then

our trading-houfes were now put into fo good order, to

the srreat advanta2:e of the favaG:es, that we concluded

their interefl: would keep them quiet. For the Indians

may buy of us far cheaper all forts of goods they need,

than they can of the French ; and the goods in our trad-

jng-houfes are carried, in a manner, to the very doors of

the eaftern tribes. But notwithftanding all thefe reafon-

able profpecls, and hopeful grounds of peace, within lefs

than a month the French and Indians began new outrages

upon us.

Samuel Daly, of Plymouth, on a lifhing voyage, put in-

to Malegafii harbour, to water, on the 25th of Auguft,

when feeing John Baptift, a Frenchman, on the ihore, he

hailed him, and afked him to come on board ; which
Baptift and his fon prefently did ; and after fome friendly

talk of the peace, lately concluded between the Englifh and
Indians, matter Daly alked Baptift down into his cabin to

drink. The meanwhile, Baptift's fon took the canoe and
went afhore. Daly and his mate, with three more men,
were fo fimple as to take the floop's canoe and go afliore,

leaving Baptift on board, who declined to go with them,
faying, that he would call his fon to carry him, which he

loon did in FVench, and off came his fojn with two Indians^

who, as foon as they had got on board the fioop, took
down the Englifh enfign ; the Indians bidding the Eng-
lifh on the fhore to afk quarter. Baptift girded the en-

fign about his wafte, and tucked a piftol in it. Daly, with
his men on ihore, went to Mrs. Giddery, the mother of
Baptift, and begged her to go on board with him, and in-

tercede with her fon to reftore him his iloop. After fome
time, Ihe went with him ; but now fevoral more Indians

had got on board, who threatened him with their hatchets.

Baptift
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Baptift foon ordered him to come to fail ; but Daly
and his men watched the firft opportunity to rife upon
the French and Indians, and found one the very next day

;

upon Baptift's going down into the cabin with three of

the Indians, Daly ihut to the cabin door upon them, eafily

maftered the fon and the Indians upon the deck, and then

firing into the cabin, the three Indians threw themfelves

into the fea. Daly brought his prifoners to Bofton,

where, at a court of admiralty for the trial of piracies, on
the 4th of Odober, Baptift, his fon, and three Indians

were found guilty and condemned to die, and were ex-

ecuted on the 2d of November.
The Indians complained that the French milled theni

into fuch villainous practices, and wi&ed their country-

men would take warning by them. Baptift alfo feemed'

to relent, and though he had always ihown himfelf a bit-

ter enemy to the Englifh, he now wilhed his friends would
live in love and friendfhip hereafter with them, and carry

kindly to them.

This v/as a plain and horrid inftance of the French their:

inftigating the Indians to thofe villainous robberies audi

murders, which they have fo often committed without!

any provocation on our part. And no doubt it was fromi

their rage at the peace lately made, and in hopes that this!

might be refented by us as an open and manifeft breach

of it, and prove a means of a new war, that they led the

Indians into this curfed asrt on the firft opportunity that

offered. They had alfo found the war gainful to them,

and were loth to lufe the plunder and fpoil it brought

them
;
partly from the Indians, who carried all they took

to them ; but more efpecially from the advantage, which

the war gave them to head the Indians in the fpoils they

made the laft war upon our fifhing vefiels. But now the

good providence of God difcovered them, and took venge-

ance of them for their treachery and villainy ; and our

government wifely hung them up, Indians and French to-i

gether ; as they well deferved to die by the laws of all

nations. We hope this detection of the French will be a,

warning to them, and their execution a terror to the In-

dians ; and the whole turn, by the good will of God, to

the eriablifliment of the peace.

On
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On November 23, the Great and General Court or Af-

fembly of the province met at Bofton, and his honour
the lieutenant-governor, in his fpeech, informed them,
" That, near a month before, he had received an account

of a houfe at Kennebunk that was rifled, and two M^omen
and two children carried away from it ; but that as yet

he had not been able to find by whom the villainy was
committed ; though proper endeavours had been ufed^

and were flill uiing, to that end. In the meanwhile, he
had afTurances from the fachem of Penobfcot, that he was
refolved to keep the peace, and had fent out divers par-^

ties of his men, either to perfuade or force from our fron-

tiers any ill-minded Indians, which they fliould get the

knowledge of/' His Honour likewife informed the court,

" That he had alfo affurances of the faithful and friendly

difpofitions of the Norridgewocks, and other tribes, who
come daily to trade at Richmond fort."

His Honour added, " that he could not but mention to

them the neceflity of an aft for the equal and fpeedy dil^

tribution of juftice, in all caufes wherein the eaftern In-

dians may be concerned, the prefent courfe of the law
not being fo well adapted to their circumftances.'* This

he offered as a means of maintaining and perpetuating the

peace.

The next day his Honour fent a melTage to the houfe

of reprefentatives, acquainting them, that his orders for

difmiffing the foldiers at the block-houfe above Northfield,

were not fent. He had notice from fome of the Nor-
ridgewock Indians, as well as from the commiilioners at

Albany, that fome fellows of the Canada tribes, in feveral

parties, were, by the command of the government of Can*
ada, fpirited out for mifchief on our frontiers ; and that

then, by advice of his majefty's council, he had continued

the foldiers till the fitting of the court ; and was yet of
opinion, that it would be inconvenient to difmifs that

garrifon, being the only one in the weilern frontiers, till

the peace fhall have a general and effectual operation.

The next day, November 25, the houfe of reprefenta-

tives voted a committee to draw up proper inflruclions to

the agent of the province, to ufe his utmofi: endeavours
to obtain an order to prevent the governor of Canada

from
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from flirring up, and exciting the French Indians, in thcii*

unjuil and barbarous abufes of his majelly's fabjects. A
very wife and juft refentment of the bafe and impious
oonducl of the French governor towards us.

, 1726. Auguft 23. The lieutenant-governor received

a,friendly letter from the Fenobfcot Indians, informing

him, that three of the Norridgev/ock Indians v/ere arrived

from Canada and four from St. John's, and are very well

pleafed with the peace.

September 6. The lieutenant-governor informed the

Fenobfcot Indians of the perfidious hollile action of the

Frenchmen and Indians that had piratically feized on Da-
ly, &c. and that he fhould call a court for the trying

them for their lives, when they fliould have all polTible

jufticc done them.

October 14. llie commiilioners of the Indian affairs

at Albany, informed the lieutenant-governor of a party

of Indians from Quebec, who informed them that they
had feen the new governor of Canada, who had fent for the

chiefs of the caftern Indians of nine caftles, to whom he had
made a fpeech, and had inquired which of them had made
peace with the people of New-England ; that the chiefs

of three caflles flood up, and faid that they had; on
which the governor told them, that iincc they were turn-

ed Englifli, he would not proteft nor afiift them, but or-

der the prieft, who lives among them, to leave their habi-

tations ; and would affift the Indians of the other fix caf-

tles, with what they had occafion for, having received a

ihip laden with all forts of goods for their ufe ; and made
them a prefent of eight hundred pounds of powder, and
told them, he had orders from the king^ his mafier, to

furnifh them with what they had occafion for to profe-

cute the war with the people of New-England, who pof-

fefs their land, to which they have no right ; and that,

hereupon, four parties were gone out againfl New-Eng-
land.

A letter of the fame date came to the lieutenant gover-

nor from Ahanquid, an eaftern Indian, informing him of

feven Indians that had been with their tribe, to move
them to renew the war, which they had refufed. He
faidy that, becaufe he had promifed to give information of

any
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any fiich deiigns, therefore he now alErmed this. His
Honour anfwered his letter, and told him that he took it

very kindly, and looked on it as a mark of his fmcerity

and good will ; ordered him a good blanket, and promif-

ed to reward him for giving him intelligence of any ill

defigns againft us.

October 21. The lieutenant-wvernor wrote to Win-o
negunganet, chief fachem of Penobfcot, reminding him of

his engagements to get the bell intelligence he could of

the dciigns and motions of any ill-minded Indians ; alTur-

ing him, that if he, or any of his tribe, fhould at any time
fuftain any damage, by their adherence to the Englifh, he
would not only make good the damage, but alfo rcM^ard

them for their fervice.

October 27. Colonel Wheelwright wrote to the lieu-

tenant-governor, that Philip Duriil of Kennebunk went
from his houfe with one of his fons to work, the fun two
hours high, leaving at home his wife, a fon twelve years

old,and a married daughter, with a child of tv/enty months
old, and returned home a little before fun-fet, when he
found his family all gone, and his houfe fet on lire, his

chefts fplit open and all liis clothing carried away j that

he had fearched the woods, and found no fign of any
killed.

Three Indians were feized and fecured upon fufpicion,

at Winter harbour, and fent to Bofton. The lieutenant-

governor informed Wenunganet, the Penobfcot fachem,

of the mifchief done, and the Indians feized ; and that he
kept them in order to difcover the authors of this vio-

lence ; that they ihould be well provided for, and difmiff-

ed VN/itliout harm, if they were found innocent ; that it

was of great importance, for maintaining the peace, that

thefe captives be refcored, and the authors of this wicked-

nefs detected and brought to juftice ; that all the tribes

that had made peace, were obliged to endeavour this, by
their folemn treaties. Thefelndians were afterward brought

to Bofton, found innocent, and difmiifed friendlily.

November 8. Captain Heath had an opportunity, at

St. George's, to inform Egeremet, Ahanquid, and feveral

principal Indians, of what had paifed. They replied, that

they thankfully received the governor's kind letter and

C^ iVs}. vi.]
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prefenis,
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prefents, and would always give him notice of any de-

iigns of ill-minded Indians, that came to their knowledge.

That Vv^hen their chief men came from hunting, they

would, with one heart, ftrive to know thefe Indians, who,
by this aftion, had made themfclves enemies to them as

well as to the Englifli.

November i8. Wenunganet wrote from St. George's

to the lieutenant-governor, a friendly, long and lincere let-

ter, concluding thus :
" We look upon thofe Indians as

much our enemies as yours, and think ourfelves as much
in danger from them as any of your people ; and we are

refolved to have fatisfaftion for the wrong done."

November 22. Captain Penhallow, from Georgetown,
informed the lieutenant-governor, that Wivurna and
Sheepfcot John had feen four Indians, who informed him
of women and children taken at Kennebunk, and carried

away by Canada Indians.

January 2. Morcus, the chief fachem of the Kennebec
Indians, wrote from St. George's to the lieutenant-gover-

nor, that " he was refolved to ftand by the peace con-

cluded, fo long as God gives him breath."

On the 1 6th, V/ivurna wrote to the lieutenant-gover-

nor, that he was fully fatisfied, and all the blood that

lay boiling before in his bofom was now waihed off, and
he would labour for a calm in the land ; and if any windy
clouds fhould rife, he would make hafte to inform him,
that they might do us no harm. In three things (faid he)

you make my heart glad : my grandfon,that was dead, is

alive, and fafe returned to me ; Canavas, that was taken,

is returned fafe, and is encouraged to do good fervice
;

and your kindnefs to me and my people, I am thankful for.

I am now old and grey-headed : I have feen many good
gentlemen, Englifh, French, and Indians ; many of them
are dead ; but of all, I have not found like governor
Dummer for fteadinefs and juftice. If I were a fagamore
and young, the firll thing I did fhould be to fee your
face ; but as I am old, and not able to travel, I heartily

falute you, my good friend. Wivurna.

I have tranfcribed this letter at length, as the perfe<5lion

of the Indian ftyle, and good fenfc that I have met with.

This
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This favage had a foul fenfible of true greatnefs and hon-
our, goodnefs and juftice ; and charmed with them in a

governor or chief fachem. Governor Dummer merited
the favages* efteem, and I account him the more honoured
in it, the more barbarous and bloody he had been, who
was now ftruck and foftened by his lleadinefs and juftice.

His predecelfor had fhone thus in the eyes of thefe fame
favages, if men from among ourfelves had not hindered

him from being kind and juft to them, as they now af-

iifted his lieutenant to be.

On February 13, Morcus told Capt. Giles, that he had
fent, by Canavas, to the Arefaguntacook, and thofe tribes,

that none of them do any hurt to the Englilh ; that he

had found great kindnefs from them, and they were for

peace, which he alfo Ihould labour for.

The fame day, Capt. Smith, the appointed truckmafler,

acquainted Wenunganet and other chiefs, that he was or-

dered to advife them not to trade with others, left they

be wronged in their prices ; but he would do them juf-

tice. They anfwered, " That as to rum, they were well

pleafed ; but they Ihould think it hard to be hindered

trading with whom they pleafed for other things. We
are mafters of our own things (faid they), and we were
told, at the conference, it was a free trade. And if we
trade elfewhere, and are wronged, we fliall not blame the

government." This again was faid as became a free and
righteous people.

Some of the Indians having been rude and affronting

at Capt. Giles's garrifon, Wenunganet, a day or two af-

ter, very courteoufly delired him to take as little notice

as poffible of them ; for the party were few in number,
and they had fhamed him in their behaviour ; but he

hoped to put a ftop to it, that the like fhould not be

again feen.

About this time, Laron wrote to the governor, requeft-

ing him that there might be but little rum fent to the

truck-houfes, for their young men could not ufe it well,

and he found it hurt them in their health, and unfitted

them to attend the prayers, and made them carry ill both

to the Englifli and their Indian brethren. This is the

mind of all our chief men. I falute you, great governor,

and am your good friend, Saguaram, alias Laron.
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Before this, it feems that lieutenant-governor Dummer
had given Laron fome letter of recommendation, as a

mark of his fpecial refpect ; but Laron lent him a hum-
ble meffage, praying that it might be made fome way-

beneficial to him, and that fome tokens of fpecial refped:

might be fhewed him at our forts, or that a certain funi

might annually be paid him, as he is daily labouring for

the public good, or elfe he defired to refign up his recom-

mendation.
The lieutenant-governor condefcended to anfwer all the

letters of Wenunganet, Morcus, Wivurna, Laron ; writing

to each of them with great humanity, fuch as ffiewcd him
a father to his country, while the Indians were ready to

think him fo to them. I have read the letters with a

great deal of pleafure, as well as thofe to his officers in

command and truft, in the eaftern parts ; which fhow his

impartial juftice to every one in their places, and his care

that they paid a juft regard to each other.

March 6. He wrote to Capt. Giles, that he had fent

him a piece of the befl ftrands, to be diftributed in blan-

kets at his difcretion, to fuch Indians as Ihould deferve it

beft of the government, by bringing intelligence or othpr-

ways ; and that he ihould endeavour that he might have

always a fupply for fecret fervices ; not doubting but he

would faithfully apply them : Alfo, that he had fent a

prefent for Wenunganet and Laron, a gun each, with

their marks and names on them. He added, what the

Indians faid to you refpecting the trade is right, that

their goods are their own, and they may fell them to

whom they pleafe ; but if they will fell to other people,

than thofe the government have appointed to trade with
them, and happen to be cheated, they muft take it to

themfelves. The meanwiiile, you will take all occalions

to make the Indians fenlible of the care the oiovernment

have of their welfare, in providing every thing for them,
they may need, without the kail profpe(5t of any gain.

Beinc: favoured with a view of the mJnutes of council

for the time wherein the letters I have been referring to,

were received or written, I find that the honourable the

lieutenant-governor laid every letter he received before

his majefty's council, and took their advice and confent

in
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in every anfwer he made ; which I note as a good inftance,

as of the wifdom and prudence of the prefent adminiftra-

tion, fo of the fidelity and diligence of the government,
in their continual attendance on the public fervicc, upon
the moft minute occafions.

By a letter, April 4, from Falmouth In Cafco-Bay, we
had advice, that the Indians, who fometime lince went to

Canada, were returned, and faid that every thing was
like to be quiet and peaceable. They alfo informed, that

the people, who were taken from Kennebunk iaft fall,

were all killed, except the boy ; and that they were nine In-

dians from St. Francois that did it ; and pretend they
would not have killed them, had not the Englifh purfued
them fo clofely.

June I. The lieutenant-governor, in his fpeecii to the

General Court, faid, that he had the fatisfadion to

acquaint them, that the peace with the Indians feemed
every day more eftablifhed, by the fteady, juft, and hon-
ourable proceedings of the government ; that he could
not neglect that occailon of moving it to them once
more, that a proper provifion be fpeedily made for the

encouragement of fuitable perfons, to undertake the in-

ftruction of the eaftern Indians, efpeciaily their youth, in

religion and good.

June 12. Capt. Heath, at Richmond fort, inclofed to

his honour the lieutenant-governor, a letter from three

of the chiefs of the Kennebeck, Wawenech, and Are-
faguntacook tribes of Indians

;
giving an account of their

iincere defires of a general peace, and requefting to have
an interview with his honour. His honour took the ad-

vice of his mafefty's council upon the motion, and deter-

mined to meet the Indians at Falmouth, or fomewhere on
Kennebeck river, in order to the ratifying the late treaty,

with thefe tribes alfo.

Accordingly, on Monday, the loth of July, his honour,
with feveral gentlemen of the council, and divers mem-
bers of the honourable houfe of reprefentatives, embarked
for Cafco-Bay, Vv'here they arrived the next day ; Vv^here

alfo lieutenant-governor Wentw^orth met him from Pif-

cataqua ; and in a few days after, about an hundred In-

dians came thither of the Norrid^ewock, Arefaguntacook,
and
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and Wawenech tribes, defiring to come into the peace,

made the laft year with the Penobfcots, that they might
enjoy the benefits thereof.

Auguft the I ft. The lieutenant-governor arrived at

Bofton, having ratified the peace with faid tribes, with
this additional article ; that the Indians fliould join fifty

men of theirs with an hundred and fifty Englifli, or in

that proportion, as there might be occafion, to fubdue any
refradory Indians, that might attempt t© difturb the

peace.

A proclamation was emitted, ftrictiy commanding and
requiring all his majefty's good fubjecls to live in peace

and amity with the Indians, and to give them all necef-

fary comfort and afliftanceo

Letter fPvOM Henp.y Newman, Esq. to the Rev.

Henry Flynt.

Middle Temple, loth September, 1723.
Dear Sir,

N compliance with your defire, I befpoke a copy of
the ftatutes of the univerfity of Cambridge, &c. and

thought I had obtained a great curiofity ; but when I

eame to fee what popifli fi:ufF they confifted of, I could

not but applaud the prudence of the univerfity, in not
letting them be made public ; and if I had known either

the emptinefs of them, or the expenfe of tranfcribing them,
which came to ;^.2 17 o befide paper and binding, I

Ihould not have fought after them, but upon a more pofi-

tive command than 1 had. Such as they are, I defire our
college corporation will be pleafed to accept them, and
alfo the printed extract of the ftatutes of the univerfity

of Oxford, wherein, perhaps, fome ufefui hints may be
found for improving^your difcipline, if it wants improve-
ment.

Thefe are packed up in a box, fent to Mr. Dudley, and
with them, the 3d and 4th volumes of Brandt's Hiftory
of Reformation, and the ift volume of Saurin's Diflerta-

tions on the Old and New-Teftament, which our old ben-

cfador, Mr. Chamberlayne, prefented in quires to the

collcireo
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college library j and I defire you, or Mr. Prefident Leverett,

would pleale to iignify the receipt of them, with thanks

to the benefaclor.

I ufed formerly to prefent you with the binding of

thefe benefactions that came to my hands in quires, but

as they happen oftener than heretofore, which I wifh they

may continue to do, I hope you will not take it amifs,

if I, for the future, charge the college with fuch articles

as they occur.

The binding of Brandt's Hiftory of Re- "^

formation, in 2 volumes, large folio, [^ .^C*
^ 9 °

lettered, coft 4/^6 each, 3
Binding ill vol. of Saurin's Differta. folio, 036
- of the petty charges of the box fent to"^

Mr. Dudley, cuftom-houfe fees, &c. the I

college-books being two of the fix fo-
[

3 4
lios contained in the box, J

£, o 15 10

I am indebted to Mr. prefident Leverett for a kind,

though ftiort letter, of the 23d of May, which I hope to

anfwer ere long. In the mean time, pray afTure him of

my mofl hearty refpecls, and let him know I have heard

nothing of the addrefs he therein mentions, neither from
the governor nor Mr. Mollis.

I have wrote to colonel Quincy upon your political

affairs, an account very unplealing to repeat, and there-

fore beg leave to refer you to him.

I made the prefident*s and your compliments to the

governor, who returns his, and exprelfes a great efteem

for you.

I hope you will fee him early the next fpring, and what*

ever he can do for the advancement of the college, I am
fure you may depend on him for.

My duty to the corporation, and pleafe to believe that

I am, reverend and dear Sir,

your moft obedient, humble fervant,

Henry Newman,
Rev, Mr, Flynt,

Letter
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Letter from Paul Mascarenc to Gov. Shirley.

AnnapuHs-Royal^ 6th April, 1748.

Sir,

THE moil difficult tafe of any to me is my giving my
opinion on the civil government proper for this pro-

vince. I fhall, however, proceed in the manner I have

done in the preceding, relating to fortilication, and give

an account of the government that has lubfiiled, and the

alterations made therein, fmce the year 1710, when this

fort was reduced to the power of the crown of Great-

Britain ; from whence may appear the defeds that may
be proper to be amended.

At the reduction of this fort, no capitulation was made
but for the garrifon and the inhabitants of x.\\& Bantieve

(a league round the fort) ; thefe had leave to withdraw
with their effects, and to dilpofe of thofe they could not

carry with them, for the fpace of two years. The reft of

the inhabitants, ail over the province, made terms that

winter with the then governor Vetch,w ho received them on
their fubmillion, but no oath was required of them, ex-

cept of the inhabitants of the Bantieve, for the time of

the capitulation.

In 1 7 14, Mr. Nicholfon came over governor and com-
mander in chief over the province, and propofed to the

French inhabitants, the terms agreed on for them at the

treaty of Utrecht, which were to keep their poircffions,

and enjoy the free exercife of their religion, as far as the

laws of Great-Britain do allow, on their becoming fubjecls

to the crown, or to difpofe of them, if they chofe to v/ith-

draw, within the fpace of a twelve month. They, to a

man, chofe the laft, having great promifes made to them
by two officers, fent here for that purpofe, from Cape
Breton, then beginning to be fettled by the French. But
thefe not fending veffels to fetch away the inhabitants,

they remained, and though often required to take the

oaths of fidelity, they conftantly refufed it. The govern-

ment, during this interval of time, was veiled folely in

the governor, and in his abfence, in the lieutenant-gov-

ernor or commander in chief of the garrifon of Annapolis-

RoyaJ,

I
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Royal, except a council of the captains formed by general

Nicholfon, which did not exift above five or fix weeks.
Mr. Philips came over in 17 19 captain-general over the

province, with inftruftions to form a council of the prin-

cipal of the Britifh inhabitants ; and till an aifembly could

be formed, to regulate himfelf by the inftruftions of the

governor of Virginia. Governor Philips, for want of in-

habitants, formed the council with the lieutenant-governor

of the garrifon, (Mr. Doucett) who, at the fame time, was
a captain in his regiment, and named lirft in the lift of

counfellors ; his major, Laurence Armftrong ; the firft

captain, Paul Mafcarenc ; Captain Southack, commander
of the province fchooner ; the colledor, Hibbert Newton ;

the chaplain, and other ftaff oiEcers of the garrifon ; and
Mr. Adams was the only inhabitant admitted. There
was another (Mr. Winniett) who was not then named,
but in procefs of time Vv^as called to the board ; but after-

wards difmilTed on fome difguft. The whole number
was twelve ; but as it was m.ade up of tranfient perfons,

it was foon reduced ; and to keep up the number of fev-

en, the commander in chief took in officers of the garri-

fon or regiment ; fubaltern officers being often judged
more capable than their captains, which however has

proved of ill confequence with regard to military fubordi-

nation, in a pkce where the civil government had no
other means to fupport itfelf but by the military power,
the inferior officers, by being admitted of the council,

thinking themieives above their fuperior officers. The
firft appearance of this, was when Mr. Armftrong, then

lieutenant-colonel of the regiment, came, in the abfence of

governor Philips, to be under the command of Mr. Dou-
cett, a captain in the fame regiment, who was lieutenant-

governor of the garrifon, and as the firft named in the

lift of counfellors, commanded in chief over the province.

Colonel Armftrong going home, obtained the commiffion

of lieutenant-governor over the province ; but on his tak-

ing upon him, at his arrival here, the detail of the garri-

fon, new difputes arofe with the lieutenant-governor of
the fort ; in which, as the ofticers fided fome one way
and fome another, proved of very ill confequence to the

peace and good order of the place. At the deceafe of

R l^Vd. vi.] colonel
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colonel Armftrong, I found myfelf the next in the lift of
Gounfellors, and, of confequcnce, prefident for the time
being, and with the ready agreement of Mr. Cofby, then

major of the regiment, and lieutenant-governor of the

regiment, I took upon me the adminiftration of the civil

affairs of the province ; he being then in expectation to ^

have an order from home to command over the v/hole

province, in which failing, he made fome motion to order

me to Canfo, thereby effedually to diflblve the civil gov-
ernment, upon which I received orders from home to con-

tinue at Annapolis-Royal at the head of the civil govern-
ment. In the adminiftration of it I endeavoured to carry

myfelf with the utmoft caution and moderation, fubmit-

ting to his command in all things that related to the gar-

rifon and regiment, that were not oppolite to the keeping
up tlic civil government ; and extending this no further

than to the fettli-ng the differences between the inhab-

itants, and ufmg the beft means I could to keep them in

a due fubjeciion to his majefty. At colonel Cofby's de-

ceafe, and in the abfence of governor Philips, the whole
authority and power, both civil and military, became
vefted in me, and was further corroborated when his ma-
jefty was graciouiiy pleafed to appoint me lieutenant-col-

onel of the regiment, and lieutenant-governor of the gar-

rifon. This has prevented, at leaft, a clafliing between
two heads ; but not between the heads and the members
of the council, which I have made no addition to, but is

Gompofcd, as I found it, of the furgeon of the garrifon,

William Sheene, the fccretary, William Shirreff, the fort

major, Erafmus Ja4iies Philips, captain Handheld, lieuten-

ant Amherft, lately gone with leave, and the deputy ftore-

keeper, William Howe. Thefe gentlemen, or the moft of
them, are of opinion, that, as in the civil government
they reckon me only as primus inter pares, I can do noth-
ing out of this fort v/ithout their participation and con-
fent, not fo much as to fend a party out. Your Excel-
lency knows too well the circumftances of the place as to
think rne in the wrong, if I have not conformed myfelf to
this Hotion, or to feveral others of the hke nature. I have,
however, kept up the form of government as I found it,

having conformed to the refolutions taken in council, in

what
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what did not depend on fecrecy or military operations
;

and, in this lall, I generally confulted the captains of men
of war, when any were here, and the captains of the troops
under my command. It is to be obferved, that if I fliould

depart this life, or remove, in the condition this place is

now in, the civil government, according to the courfe fol-

lowed hitherto, will be veiled in the furgeon of this gar-

rifon, and the military on captain Heron, unlefs the lirft

iliould pretend to have the chief diredion in both, as it is

prefumed, not by a few. And if captain Heron, who
indeed labours under a very ill Hate of health, fliould fail,

captain Handlield is xh^ next, but a younger counfellor,

which will flill bring the lame perplexity, and may be of
great detriment to his majefty's fervice, which I have re-

prefented ought to be provided againft, but have had no
anfwer.

Governor Philips having formed the council as before

mentioned, iffued out a proclamation, fummoning the

French inhabitants to take the oaths of allegiance on the

fame terms offered to them as before, though the time

prefcribed had fo long ago been elapfed. But tliefe inhab-

itants in general ftill refufed it, alledging, that they had
been detained contrary to their delire, which indeed was
partly true, as general Nicholfon had declared they fhould

not depart in velTels being built on Engiifti ground, or

Englifh bottoms, and that it belonged to the French to

come and fetch them in their own. Governor Philips

wrote home for freih inftrudlions how to acl in this

emergency, applying for more forces to prevent the French
inhabitants from going away in a tumultuous and difor-

derly manner, or for bringing them into a due fubjeftion

;

for which he delired, if I remember right, two regiments,

beiides the four companies of his own, then at Annapolis-

Royal, with proportionable fliipping to tranfport thefe

troops as occafion iliould require, and this in a time of

profound peace, and when thefe inhabitants were not

above a third of the number they are now increafed to.

In anfwer, he was directed not to ufe any violent meaf»

ures, but to endeavour to keep the people eafy till, at a

proper time, it might be refolved how to proceed in this

cafe.

The
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The governor went home in 1722, and things remain-

ed in this fituation, under the adminiftration of Mn
Doucett, lieutenant-governor of Annapolis-Royal, and
prefident for the time being, over the province, till Mr.
Armftrong, having been made lieutenant-governor over

Ahe whole province, returned in 1725, and found means
to bring the inhabitants to take the oath to the govern-

ment ; but on governor Philips returning fome years af-

ter, thcfe inhabitants complaining that this oath had been

extorted by undue means, his excellency brought them at

iaft to take it willingly, and the lame was tendered, and
taken, in general, by ail the men of competent age, in all

the fettlements of this province : the tenor of this oath is

inferted in the papers inclofed. The word true being in?

terpreted Jidele, has made it to be called the oath of fidel-

ity. The French inhabitants intended to have a claufe,

nut to be obliged to take up arms againft the French,

which, though not inferted, they have always flood was
promifed to them, and I have heard it owned by thofe

who were at Manis when the oath was adminrftered at

that place, that fuch a promife was given to them in writ-

ing. This oath was reckoned to be little binding with
people who had miffionaries amongft them, fuppofed al-

ways forward to difpenfe the keeping it, and ready to ab-

folve them on the breach of it. But hitherto the con-

trary has been evident ; fome of thefe priefts having pub-
licly declared that they would refufe the abfolution, even
at the point of death, to any that liiould join in arms
with the French, and this at the time that Duvivier was
at Manis and fome of his officers, at the fermon where
thefe words were pronounced. Their plea with theFrench,
who prclTed them to take up arms, was their oath, their

living eafy under the government, and their having no
complain' to make againft it. Your Excellency is ac-

quainted with the means I have ufed for keeping this

people and their priefts in that temper. The uiing any
force or violence againft them, efpecially when the enemy
was continually pouring into this province, might have
drawn on very fatal confequences.

To keep up fome form of government amongft the

French inhabitants, governor Philips ordered them t©

clioofe
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choofe a certain number amongft them, under the name
of deputies, to acl in behalf of the people, in publiihing

his orders, and making application when their occalions

fliould require ; which was accordingly obeyed. This

river, divided into eight diftricls or hamlets, has eight

deputies ; the other fettlements, moftly, four each ; in all

1 reckon twenty-four. They are every year newly chofe on
the I oth of Oftober, the anniverfary of the king's corona-

tion, and of the taking of this fort. They arc invefted

with no judiciary power, but are appointed often as arbi-

trators in fmall cafes, where, if any of the parties are not

fatisfied, appeal is made to the governor or commander
in chief, and council. Thefe differences, moftly in meum
and tuum, were fettled before the board, at three fet times

of the year, when the people of the feveral fettlements up
the bay ufed to refort for judgment on their pleas ; but,

lince the war, have been poftponed to be compofed in

more peaceable times. Thefe inhabitants, though not one
in an hundred can read and write, fpeak generally with
good fenfe, and plead their own cafes ; but as they can
only fpeak the French tongue, it is tedious for thofe mem-
bers of the council who do not underftand that language,

and muft have the fubftance repeated in Englilh, before

they can give their opinion. How far the power of this

board extends, has been often a queftion ; fome extend-

ing it to all cafes ; others, again, reducing it to a mere
power of arbitration. It is happy, in this perplexity, that

no crimes of a capital nature have been committed for

thefe thirty-eight years, except to what relates to the de-

fection of fome of the inhabitants. A boy, indeed, fet

his mafter's houfe on fire, on which, application was made
at home, but no anfwer received.

There are here, perfons prejudiced againft the French in-

habitants three different ways. The firft is, by an imbibed
notion that all who bear the name of French muft be natu-

ral enemies of Great-Britain ; the fecond, from views of in-

tereft and other relations, and thofe, fo affeClcd, though in

public they can run down thefe inhabitants, yet,underhand,
favour them, and are partial towards thofe by whom they
find their intereft promoted ; the third, deem this people,

by their being originally from another nation, and differ-

ing:
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ing in language, manners, relation and religion, no better

than in a continual ftate of rebellion, and are ever talking

of outing them, tranfplanting or deftroying them, with-

out confidering the circumftances this province has lately

been, and ftill is, in, and the fatal confequences that might
have enfued from any violent meafures. Your Excellency

may judge rhere has been no little difficulty accrued from
the managing thefe different tempers.

What feems moft wanted here is proper perfons to form
a civil governmeiit, there being no Britiih planter or in-

habitant that can properly be fo called in tliis province.

The French, of that denomination, as their religion will

not allow of their taking the oath of fupremacy, are, be-

iides, generally of the loweft clafs of farmers or hufband-

men, poor and unlearned, there being, as I mentioned be-

fore, not one in an hundred that can either read or write.

What is mentioned in this paper may fuggcft refleclions

on the prefent government, compofed of military officers

of the garrifon ; which refleelions will appear more pro-

per, when exprelTed by any other perfon than myfelf. I

have numbered the feveral articles, that, if any explana-

tion is required on any of them, reference may be made
thereto the more eafily. As I was copying this fair, the?

little fchooner came in. I comply with your further de-

fire of a copy of governor Philips's letters patent ; thofe

he had from the late king are, I believe, regiftered in Bof-

ton, in 1719. I have added the ten firft articles of his in-

ftruclions, from the original in my hands, with the true

form of the oath taken by the French inhabitants, where-?

of I had mentioned the iiibftance above : by all which, I

hope your Excellency will have a true notion of our ftate

and conflitution, and be enabled to point out means ta

amend it. In vv'hich I beg leave to remind you, that the

ftate of a commanding officer is not very advantageous,

not only to himfelf, but even to the public fervice, where
he has nothing wherewith to rqward thofe who behave

well, and a coercive power, clogged with many difficulties,

over thofe who behave ill.

I am, with great edecm and refpeft, Sir,

your molt humble and moft obedient fervant,

Mascarenc,
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Prince and Bosworth's Petition to the Govern-
ment OF Plymouth, relative to the mackarel
FISHERY.

To the Right Honoured Magijirates and Deputies of the

General Coitrt of New-Plymouth, now fittings

THE wife providence of the great Guider of all men
and actions having fo ordered, by his providence, to

bring me here in this juncture of time, wherein there

hath been brought under conlideration that filliing defignj

of late years found out at Cape Cod, for mackarel with
nets ; which, when we came from home, I may truly fay,

I had not the leaft thought to have, in the leafl; manner,
troubled this honoured affembly with things about

; yet
being here, and underftanding that poiTibly there may be
brought under conlideration, fomething in order to the
reftraint of foreigners from fiiiiing there ; and it may feem
an expedient, founded on good reafon, that it iliould fo be,

I would humbly intreat this honoured Court, that I may,
as I defire with humbienefs, fo I may without any oifencc

to this honoured Affembly, prefent you with fome partic-

ulars referring to that fmall town of Hull, in which we
live.

May it therefore pleafe this honoured Court to under»
ftand, that my humble requeft is, firft, whether that the
honoured Court may not have or fee juft caufe wiry our
little and fmall place of Hull, though out of your jurif-.-

diclion, may llill enjoy the privileges we have hitherto
had, though others ihould be denied ; and the reafons I

would humbly fuggeft are thefe ; iiril:, becaufe we were
fome of the firft that were the difcoverers and firft brings
ers of it to light, as it now is attended to the profit of the
whole colony here, which we could willingly think were
X)me ground to build our hopes on, for the enjoyment of
[fuch a privilege. Secondly, becaufe we humbly conceive
:hat thofe of your town, who have been on that employ,
^iil fay, as well as- we know that ours coming there have
3een, a further aim and no hindrance to them. And,
hirdly, let me with all humbienefs fay, that, had it not

been
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been for fome of us, we believe it had not been kept afoot

to this time ; for our friends in your patent, after the firft

or fecond voyage, had given it off again, and had not

fome of us kept on, and fo been inftrumental, beating out

by evening there, and travelling on the fliore at all times

and feafons, and fo difcovered the way to take them in

light as well as dark nights, it had not been fo certain a

thing as now it is ; or had we kept but that one thing

private, we know it had, if we may inofFenfively fo fpeak,

been a great obftruclion to it to this day. But we were
open-hearted to yours, and told them what we knew, and
we would hope that your Honours, and this honoured
Affembly would be fo to us. We humbly befeech your

Worthies not to be offended, though we thus fpeak, if it

may be faid, that as we were the firft that laboured in it,

fo we have had the firft and moft profit by it ; may it

pleafe you to let us freely fay, without offence, that this

laft year, wherein your both perfons and colony had the

opportunity to improve it, hath yielded more profit clear

than two or three yea.rs before, becaufe we were but juft

now come fully to underfiand it ; but the truth is, by rea-

fon of the dearnefs of fait, and lownefs of mackarel in the

years before, and our gaining was not fo confiderable ;

efpecially add this to it, that in three, we loft one voyage,

for want of underftanding what we have made them ac-

quainted with, as to the light moons. But if you think

that the motion, as to the whole town, may be too large,

becaufe it may be there may be very many, we humbly
leave it to the honoured Court to bound the town to

what number you fee good, two or three, or what you
fee good ; and fo having made bold to prefent and trou-

ble you with lines, I pray account it not a prefumption,

but an humble requeft in the behalfs of that little town
of ours, which hath a great part of its livelihood by fifli-

ing. And fo, in all humblenefs, leaving thefe things to

your confideration, I humbly take leave, and reft your

humble petitioners, in the half of ourfelves and town,

John Prince.

Nathaniel Bosworth.
Plymouth, this 8th June, 1671.
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Letter from William Bollan, Agent for the Mas-
sachusetts, AT the Court of Great-Britain, to

JosiAH Willard, secretary of that province,

RESt>ECTING AN INTENTION OF GOVERNING THE COL-

ONIES LIKE Ireland.
Henrietta Street, March 5, 1755.

Sir,

IT is proper for me to acquaint you with fome intelli-

gence gained while the claufe for extending the mu-
tiny bill to the provincial troops was depending, and
which I ihall endeavour to give you exaftly as I received

it, viz. when I attended at the Houfe of Commons to

have my petition againft the claufe prefented, the mem-
ber, who was to prefent it, happening not to come down
fo early as I expected, and it being neceiiary the fpeaker

fliould fee it before offered, and fearing there v/ould not

be time enough left for it, I got a minifterial member of

my acquaintance to fhew it to the fpeaker, who, upon
returning it to me, told me that if received, it would not

be entered at large upon the minutes, for that would be

fpeaking out to the people in America. This I believe

Hipt from him inadvertently ; and two other members
of good intelligence, firm friends of the colonies, and one

of them a perfbn of very confiderable note, while this af-

fair was in motion, told me that it was intended, by fome
perfons of confequence, that the colonies iiiould be gov-

erned like Ireland, keeping up a body of Handing forces,

with a military chefi there ; to which one of them, who
was bred a lawyer, added, the abridgment of their legifla-

tive powers, fo as to put them on the fame foot that Ire-

hnd Hands by Poyning's law. You are fenfible, that

fmce Poyning's act, in Ireland, the loth of Henry VII. no
act can pafs, in their parliament there, till 'it be firft alTent-

cd to by the king and privy council of England. This

information was given me with an injunction that it

ftiould not be made public ; but vv^ith an intent, doubtlefs,

that the proper ufe fliould be made of it ; and according-

ly I now communicate it to you, adding, that another

very intelligent and worthy perfon, a great friend of the

S iVoJ. vi.] cgionies.
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colonies, has lately, at feveral times, made the like ohfef*

vations to me,with refpe6l to the keeping up a Handing mil^

itary force in the colonies. I need not obfcrve to you. Sir,

that we live in times which require great caution, circum--

fpedion, and fecrecy, on many occafions. From what
has been faid to me, by a great man, I have fome fufpi-

cion that my intelligence has been difcovered ; and I have

been at a lofs to know whether my letters to you, in your
public capacity, are wholly confined to the members of

the General Court, and whether, by the nature of your
oiEce, there be any fecurity that the intclligfjnce, which-

they receive from their agent, is not open to thofe, whcr
ought not to be made acquainted with it. Permit me to

obl'erve, that an improper difcovery, in this cafe, may not
only prevent future intelligence, but alfo be attended with
other inconveniences ; wherefore I defire, that before

mention be made of this matter, to any one, you will ber

pleafed to confer with Mr. Hutchinfcn and Mr. Hubbard
concerning the proper ufe to be made of this intelligence,

which, being given you juft as I received it, you will be
able to judge what credit and regard is due to it.

I am with great efteem. Sir,

your mofl obedient and moii humble fervaflf,

W. BOLLAN^
To the Hon. Josiah Willard, Efquire.

Mr. Bollan's petition to the Duke of BedforDjf

RELATIVE TO FrENCH ENCROACHMENTS, I748.

To his Grace the Duke of Bedford, one of his majefty's

principal fecretaries of ftate, &c.

The memorial of William Bollan, Efq. Agent for the

province of the MaiTachufetts-Bay, and fpecially

appointed to attend his majefty's miniilers for ther

prefervation of Nova-Scotia,

Humbly Jheweth,

TPIAT by the treaty of peace, concluded at Utrecht,

31ft March, i ith April, 1713, between the queen or

Great-Britain and the moft chriftian king, (article 1 2), it

was agreed, that all Nova-Scotia, or Acadia, with its an-

cient

I
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dent boundaries, alfo the city of Port-Royal, then Called

Annapolis-Royal, and all other things in thofe parts,which
depend on the faid lands, lliould thereafter be poflefTed

alone by Britifti fubjeds ; and all right whatfoever, by
treaty, or by any other way obtained, which the moft
chriftian king, the crown of France, or any the fubjeds

thereof, had hitherto had to the faid lands and places, wasj
by the fame treaty, yielded and made over by his moft
chriftian majefty to the queen of Great-Britain and to her
crown for ever.

That the ceilion of all Nova-Scotia, or Acadia, with its

ancient boiindaries, muft, as your memorialift conceives,

neceflarily be underftood to comprehend all that country,
which was firft granted to Sir William Alexander by king
James the firft, who, by the fame grant, gave it the name
of Nova-Scotia, and by which it is exprefsly bounded by
the river Canada, now called St. Lawrence.

That the country lying between Nova-Scotia and the

ancient province of Main, which was granted by king
Charles the fecond to the duke of York, is, by the ori-

ginal grant thereof, bounded by the river Canada. And
by the charter granted to the inhabitants of the Mafiachu-
ietts-Bay, by Idng William and queen Mary, that river is

plainly fuppofed to be one of the chief boundaries of the
lands thereby granted to them ; it being therein exprefsly

provided, *^ That no grant of any lands lying or extend-
*' ing from the river of Sagadahock to the gulf of St,
*' Lawrence and Canada rivers, and to the main fea north-
" ward and eaftward, to be made by the governor and
f' general afiembly of the faid province, be of any force,
" without the approbation of their majefties, their heirs,

" and fucceflbrs.'* So that the river Canada, being the

natural and great boundary between the Britifti and French
colonies lying to the eaftward, has, as your memorialift

apprehends, been, and ought to be, at all times, held and
infifted upon ^.s fuch, by the Englifh.

That by the treaty aforefaid, (article 15), the Five Na-
tions or Cantons of Indians were declared fubje6l to the

dominion of Great-Britain.

That thefe nations being declared fubjeft to the domin-
ion of Great'Britain, by bQtIi crowns« the dominion in

chief
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chief over all their country muft, according to this treaty,

neceflarily of right belong to the crown of Great-Britain

only ; excluding, utterly, his moft chriftian majefty from
all rule and dominion therein.

That the lakes Cadaracui or Ontario and Erie, which,

taken together, extend from eaft to weft near five hundred
miles, and the large countries lying on the north and fouth

lides thereof, extending fouthward unto the other terri-

tories of his Britannic majefty, belong to the Iroquois or

Five Nations ; they having long lince conquered, deftroyr

ed, and extirpated the numerous nations, which inhabited

thofe countries ; and, by confequence, the fovereignty

over all the faid lands and waters appertains to his Britan-

nic majefty.

That, neverthelefs, his moft chriftian majefty, in man-
ifeft violation of the aforefaid treaty, and in derogation

of his Britannic majefty's right of fovereignty, did, dur-

ing the late peace, erect a fort on the eaft fide of the Erie

ftreight or river, running out of lake Erie into lake Cad-
aracui, and near the mouth of it ; that is, in the body of

the country belonging to the Iroquois or Five Nations,

Their fettlements at this place being obtained in the fol-

lowing manner : the Five Nations have a cuftom, among
them, of adopting fome of the prifoners they take in war ;

and one M. de Jonquiere, a Frenchman, having, in his

youth, been made a prifoner by the Sennekas, called by
the French Honnonthauans, one of the Five Nations, and
he having been adopted into that nation, and become a
great favourite with them, and having afterwards return-

ed to his own country, and been made lan officer in the

French army, was, for that reafon, pitched upon as the

moft proper perfon to effect this eftabliftiment. There-
upon the faid Jonquiere went among the Sennekas ; and,

at an aflembly of their chiefs, aflured them, it would be
the greateft pleafure in the world to him to live with his

brethren, and faid, he Ihould vifit them more frequently

if they would allow him a cabannc for his retirement.

They anfwered, that they Ihould ever regard him as one
of their children, and that he might lodge himfelf in the
place which he ftiould judge moft commodious for him.
The other four nations oppofed tl>is proceeding in favoui*

of
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of M. de Jonquiere ; but the Five Nations being inde-

pendent one of another, in many refpefts, and jealous of

that independence, the Sennekas, not perceiving M. de

Jonquiere's real intent, inlifted upon it, that he was a

child of their nation, and ought to enjoy his right, and he

thereupon prevailed. Though, in fact, while he was urg-

ing the rights of his adoption, he was really acting by
commiflion and order from the governor of Canada, and
endeavouring to eftablifh a fortrefs for the French king in

the Britifh dominions. And he having, under this col-

our, gained the permiffion he prayed for, a houfe was
built and fortified, fo that a realfort was eftablilhed. The
French pretend, that after the making of the treaty of

Utrecht between the two crowns, the Five Nations pro-p

teiled againil the article declaring them to be fubjed to

the crown of Great-Britain.

This proteftation, if ever made, was probably the efFe6i

of management of the French ; but could give the French

no right to ereft a fortrefs in a country, which, by treaty

then fubiiiling, Vv^as by them declared fubjecl to the crown
of Great-Britain.

That the French, during the late peace, and ever lince,

have maintained armed veflels upon Cadaracui lake ; by
means whereof, and of the fort abovementioned, which
ftands on the fouth-weft fide of faid lake, and of fort Cad-

aracui, or Frontenac, which ftands on the north-eaft fide

thereof, and was built long fmce by confent of the Iro-

quois, to ferve, as they underftood, as a llore-houfe for

merchandife, but was afterwards converted into a fort,

the French command, in a great meafure, the lake and
adjacent country.

That, notwithftanding the great notoriety of the ex^

tended property of the Five Nations, and his majefty's

right of fovereignty over the fame, the French now claim

both the lakes aforementioned, as part of the lakes of Can-
ada, and all the lands adjacent, including the chief part of

thelroquois country.

The better to countenance fuch their pretenfions, it

was lately given in charge to M. Bellin, engineer of the

marine of France, to prepare charts or maps of the

foimtriej, they claim on the continent of North-America,,
to
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to be publifhed to the world ; whereupon the fame hav«

been fo prepared and drawn, as to enlarge the dominions

of the French at the expenfe of the Englifh, whofe Amer*
ican empire they would reduce to fuch narrow limits,

that, m.eafuring according to M. Beliin'S charts of Louifi?

ana, and the neighbouring countries, acrofs the province

of New York, and near the capital of it, from the extent

of Canada, as c:s:prefsly therein declared, to the Atlantic

ocean, the land belonging to the crown of Great-Britain

will he found reduced to the breadth of about forty coifit

man marine leagues of England and France, of twenty to

a degree. And your memorialiil: is concerned that hd
has occafion to fay, that, upon examining the maps lately

publiflied at London, together with a large work, intitled,

** A complete Syftem of Geography," &c. (which is pub-

lifhed with his majefty's royal privilege and licence)
j^

which maps are faid to be drawn by his majefty's geog-

rapher, he finds not only that both the lakes Cadaracui

and Erie, and all the lands lying on the north, together

with the great villages of the Iroquois, and a great part

of their country lying on the fouth iides of thofe lakes,

are thereby affigned to the French as part of Canada j

but alfo, that, meafuring in manner afoi^efaid, acrofs the

faid province of New-York, from the declared extent of
Canada to the Atlantic fea, according to the map intitled*

*' A new and accurate map of Louifiana, and part of
Florida and Canada, and the adjacent countries, drawn
from furveys, aflifted by the moft approved Englilh and
French maps and charts,** the Britifti empire is there

further reduced, and brought to about thirty leagues ii\

breadth. And the map of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,

New-York, and New-England, with the adjacent coun^

tries, publifhed with the faid fyflem of geography, an4
Ukewife faid to be drawn from furveys, aflilted by the

mofl approved modern maps and charts, extends Canada
ftill further over the lixxjuois country towards the city

of New-York.
That his Britannic majefty's dominions and the Iro-

quois country extend from the eaft end of lake Cadaracui,

and from the other lands of the Iroquois beforementioned
«aftward, upon the great river of the Iroquois, called, by

the:
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the modern French geographers, and others following

them, the river of St. Lawrence, although called by M. de
L*Ifle, the great French geographer, and others, by its

proper name, the river of the Iroquois, extending eaft-*

ward and fouthward, unto his majefty's other territoriesj

and comprehending the lake of the Iroquois, now called

by the French lake Champlain, and by the Englifli fome-
times lake Chumplain, and at others lake Champlain, Cor-
kar, or the fea of the Iroquois ; but called by the Dutch,
when they poiTeiTed the province of New-York, as well a^

by the Engliih geographers of that time, by its antient

true and proper name, the lake, or fea of the Iroquois

only.

That during the late peace, the French ere<5led at

Crown-Point, on the weft fide of the lake laft mentioned,
and near the bottom of it, a fort of confiderable ftrength j

which ftands at the diftance of about thirty-one leagues

from the Atlantic ocean, according to M* Bellin*s chart

of the eaftern part of New-France or of Canada, drawa
alfo, by order, to be publiflied ; meafuring acrofs th@

province of New-Hampftiire, near Portfmouth, the princi-

pal town. From this fort, the French, during the war
fcow ending, fallied out, with a party of their Indian al-

lies, and deftroyed Saratoga, in the province of New-*
York, and committed other ravages there, putting in dan-*

ger th^ ancient city of Albany ; and took fort Maffachu-

fetts, belonging to th€ province of that name ; and broke
trp and deftroyed divers towns and fettlements in thafe

province, rendering defolate a confiderable part of it.

—

This fort at Crown-Point ftands near the outward fettle-

ments in feveral of his majefty's provinces, and favours

the incurfions of the French, in time of war, to that de-

gree, that, inftead of the Englifh being able to go on to*

improve the fmall pittance of wafte lands, which feems to

be left for them by the French, they will not be able ta
fiipport their fettlements already made ; efpecially wheit
the French plantations, covered by this ftrong fortrefe,

fliall be encreafed and ftrengthened fo far as they will,

in a fhort time, very probahly be, in cafe this place be
continued in their poffeflion.

: That the French have already made fome few fettle-

ments
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ments on the callern fide of the lake, which is the fide

next to the Engliili fettlements. And they not only

daim, but, as they flatter themfelves, have now alfo fe-

cured lake Sacrament, a fmaller lake, which lies at a little

diftance from, and communicates with the other. This
ielfer lake lies at the diftance of near twenty-eight leagues

from the weftern ocean, according to M. Bellin's map laft

mentioned. And they extend their claim ftill further

fouthward from the laft lake, declaring New-France or

Canada to extend fo far there, that, according to the

fame map, it comes within twenty-lix leagues of the fea

lying off Portfmouth.

That with refpeft to the country lying further eaft*

ward, and extending to the gulf of Canada or St. Law^
rence, it appears to your memorialift, that fome obfcurity,

or artful uncertainty, has been ftudied and ufed in draw-
ing and linifhing this chart of the eaftern part of New-
France ; but according to the beft judgment your memo-
rialift can form of it, after confidering alfo their other

charts, their conduct and pretenlions, they difpofe, or pur-

pofe to difpofe of it in the following manner : Of the

country lying to the eaftward of the lake of the Iroquois,

between the river Canada, or St. Lawrence, and the ocean,^

and extending eaftward to the country marked out for

Nova-Scotia, and which is of the breadth of fifty-two

leagues, or thereabouts, inftead of confining themfelves

on the north fide of the river, they affign a part for New-*

England about twenty leagues broad, taking the reft to

themfelves. And as they now fay, that Acadia compre-

hends only the peninfula, or the tradl of land almoft di*

vided from the continent by the bay of Fundy, and bay
Verte, after leaving this peninfula to the Englifh, the re*

mainder of the country, which is about ftxty-three leagues

broad, they would divide by aiTigning to the Englifh about

one third part of it, lying to the fouth, taking the reft to

themfelves ; including all that lies upon the gulf of St»

Lawrence to the northward of Richibouclou, oppoftte to

the north end of the ifland of St. John's.

That at the time of the reduction of Nova-Scotia to the

obedience of her late majefty queen Anne, and at the time

of its ceffton, there was a French fettlement at Gafpee,

bordering
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bordering upon the gulf of Canada, made, as your me-
morialift apprehends, not by any of the ancient inhabit-

ants of Nova-Scotia, or their defcendants, but by perfons

who came directly from old France. Over thefe people,

the Eriglifh have not, as your memorialift underftands, at

any lime during the late peace, or the war now ending,

exercifed the leafc authority ; but the people living there,

although within the boundaries of Nova-Scotia, and at a

place particularly named in the grant of that province to

Sir William Alexander, have continued wholly under the

government of the French. This fettlement is increafed

lb far, that, before the commencement of this war, the

French ufed to load there, annually, with lifli, about lix

fail of fliips.

That the French have alfo made encroachm.ents by fome

fettlements on the fouth fide of Canada river, in the Eng-

lilh country lying to the weflward of Nova-Scotia.

That the prefervation of the ancient boundaries of

Nova-Scotia, and keeping the French on the north Ude of

Canada river, appears to your memorialift to be a matter

of very great importance ; becaufe, that not only a con-

Uderable part of the country will be loft with that bound-

ary, whenever loft, but another boundary, in your memo-
rialift's opinion, will fcarce ever^be found and eftabliftied;

fo that the Englifli will be unable to enjoy what fhall be left

them, by the new boundary, with any tolerable certainty

or fafety, but endlefs contefts and quarrels will enfue.

—

And further, the French will have obtained very great

advantages, by having eftablifhed their footing on the

fouth fide of the river. And, in the next place, the Eng-
lifh, by parting with the river, their ancient bounda-

ry to this province, will neceffarily prejudice, in a great

degree, their boundaries to divers other provinces, whofe

northern boundaries are not better, if io well, afcertained

as that of Nova-Scotia. And the French likewife, by get-

ting over the river, will have greater opportunities of in-

fluencing the inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, who are, as

your grace is fenfible, already inclined to them. And
this province, having been the objecl of defire in the

French, ever iince the fettlement of the two nations in

America, and more efpecially fuch of late, they will

T [FJ. vi.] doubtlefs
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doubtlefs ufe their utmoft tfforts to gain or increafe tllf

intereft there.

That the mainteRjlnce of his tiiajefly's fovereignty over

the Five Nations and their country, and fecuring their at-

tachment to the EngliQi, is a matter of the greateft confe-

quence ; as their country is of fuch large extent ; is lit--

uated in the bed latitudes
;
prevents the junction of the

French fettlements on the rivers Canada and Millilippi

;

and gives us an opening to the weftefn and northern In-

dians ; and as the Five Nations are the moft warlike peo^

pie on the continent of North-America, and who have

been a great defence to the Englifti colonies, and the prin-

cipal check to the grov/tli of the French power.
That the French having long lince gained a part of the

Five Nations, and a few years ago been able to render

thofe nations in general dilTatisfied and Waverins: in their

iidelity to the Britim crown, they will doubtlefs ufe theii?

utmoil endeavours to improve that diflike, which thofe

nations, at this time, unhappily have to ths EngUfh.

The premifes duly confidered, it is humbly fubmitted

to your grace, whether it be not neceffary, that, by
the treaty of peace at this time depending, the

French be confined to the north fide of the river

Canada ; and that they caufe all their forts and fet-

tlements on the fouth fide of that river to be deftroy-

ed, evacuated or delivered up to his Britannic m.ajef-

ty ; and that they entirely quit the country of the

Five Nations.

W, BoLLAN.

GoY. Hamilton's LettjiR to Gov. Shirley.

Philadelphia, 6 May, 1754.'

Sir,

I
RECEIVED, two days ago, by exprefs, the letter

and papers herein inclofed, from Col. Wafliington,

who had proceeded, with a detachment of one hundred
and fifty men of the Virginia forces, to the New Virginia

ftore on Potowmack, within one hundred and thirty miles

of the river Ohio, where Capt. Trent had began to build

a fort
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^ fort for the reception and feeurity of thofe forces ; at

which place he received the difagreeable account of the

French having made themfelvcs mailers of that fort, and
oi the retreat of the people employed in building it. As
governor Dinwiddle, to whom the king has committed
the conduct of this expedition, had not, when he wrote
laft, which was on the twenty-feventh of laft month, re-

ceived any information of this tranfaftion at Ohio, I can-

not pretend to fay' what alteration it may occafion in the

meafures he had concerted ; but I think we may now
daily expeei to hear from himfelf on that head ; in the

mean time, I could not difpenfe with imparting to you
the forementioned intelligence by exprefs ; and am, with
very great refpecl,

your Excellency's moft obedient, humble fervant,

James Hamilton.

His Excellency William Shirley, Efq.

P. S. I propofe writing to your Excellency foon, more
fully, on the fubjcd of your lalh

Major Washington's letter to Governor Ham-
ilton.

Honourable Sir,

T is with the greateft concern I acquaint you, that

Mr. Ward, enfigu ipi captain Trent's company, was
compelled to furrender his fmall fort, in the forks of Mo-
nongahela, to the French, on the 17th inftant ; who fell

down from Venango,with a fleet of three hundred and fixty

batteaux and canoes, with upwards of one thoufand men
and eighteen pieces of artillery, which they planted againfl

the fort, drew up their men, and fent the inclofed fum-

mons to Mr. Ward, who, having but an inconliderable

number of men, and no cannon, to make a proper de-

fence, was obliged to furrender. They fuffered him to

draw off his men, arms, and working tools ; and gave
leave that he might retreat to the inhabitants.

I have heard of your Honour's great zeal for his majef-

ty's fervice, and for all our intereils on the prefent occa-

fion. You will fee, by the inclofed fpeech of the Half

King,
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King, that the Indians exped fome ailiftance from you
^

and I am perfuaded you will take proper notice of theit

moving fpeech, and their unfhaken fidelity.

I thought it more advifeable to acquaint your honour
with it immediately, than to wait till you could get in-

telligence by the way of Williamfburg and the young
man, as the Half King propofes.

I have arrived thus far, with a detachment of one hun^

dred and fifty men. Colonel Fry, with the remainder of

the regiment, and artillery, is daily expelled. In the

mean time, we advance flowly acrofs the mountains,

making the roads, as we march, fit for the carriage of

our great guns, he. and are defigned to proceed as far as

the mouth of Red Stone Creek, which enters Monongahela
about thirty-feven miles above the fort, taken by the

French, from whence we have a water carriage down the

river : And there is a ftore-houfe built by the Ohio comr
pany, which may ferye for a receptacle for our ammuni-
tion and provifions.

Befides thefe French, that came from Venango, we have

credible accounts, that another party are coming up Ohio.

We alfo have intelligence, that fix hundred of the Chip-

poways and Ottoways are marching down Sciodo creek,

to join them. I hope your honour will excufe the free-

dom I have aflbmed in acquainting you with thefe advices ;

it was the warm zeal I owe my country that influenced

me to it, and occafioned this exprefs. I am, with all due
refpect and regard, your Honour's moft obedient and very-

humble fervant,

G°. Washington.
To the Hon. James Hamilton, Efq.

governor of Pennfylvania.

Philadelphia, 6 May, 1754.
A true copy, examined by Richard Peters., fecretary.

James Foley, the exprefs, fays, he left Mr. Wafiiington

at the new fi:ore on Potowmack, about one hundred and
thirty miles from Capt. Trent's fort, at the mouth of Mo-
nongahela, on Saturday 27th April.

A Summon,
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A Summon, by order of Contrecoeur, captain of

one of the companies of the detachment of the
French marine ; commander in chief of his most
CHRISTIAN majesty's TROOPS NOW ON THE BeAUTIFUL

RIVER TO THE COMMANDER OF THOSE OF THE KING

OF Great-Britain, at the mouth of the river

monongahela.

Sir,

NOTHING can furprife me more, than to fee you at-

tempt a fettlement upon the lands of the king my
mafter ; which obliges me now. Sir, to fend you this gen-

tleman, chevalier Le Mercier, captain of the bombardiers,

commander of the artillery of Canada, to know of you.
Sir, by virtue of what authority you are come to fortify

yourfelf within the dominions of the king my mafter ?

This ad:ion feems fo contrary to the laft treaty of peace,

concluded at Aix la Chapelle, between his moft chriftian

majefty and the king of Great-Britain, that I do not know
to whom to impute fuch an ufurpation, as it is inconteft-

able, that the lands, fituated along the Beautiful river, be-

long to his moft chriftian majefty.

I am informed. Sir, that your undertaking has been
concerted by none elfe than by a company, who have
more in view the advantage of a trade, than to endeavour
to keep the union and harmony, which fubfift between
the crowns of France and Great-Britain, although it is as

much the intereft. Sir, of your nation, as ours, to pre^

vent it.

Let it be as it will, Sir, if you come into this place

charged with orders, I fummon you, in the name of the

king my mafter,by virtue of orders, which I got from my
general, to retreat peaceably with your troops from off" the

lands of the king, and not return 5 or elfe I find myfelf

obliged to fulfil my duty, and compel you to it. I hope.

Sir, you v/ill not defer an inftant, and that you will not

force me to the laft extremity. In that cafe. Sir, you
may be perfuaded, that I will give orders that there ftiall

be no damage done by my detachment.

I prevent you, Sir, from the trouble of alking me one
hour
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hour of delay, nor to wait for my confent to receive orders

from your governor ; he can give none v^ithin the do-

minions of the king my mailer ; thofe I have received

from my general are my laws, fo that I cannot depart

from them.

If, on the contrary. Sir, you have not got orders, and
only come to trade, I am forry to tell you, that I cannot

avoid feizing you, and to confifcate your effects to the ufe

of the Indians, our children, allies, and fi'iends ; as you
are not allowed to carry on a contraband trade. It is for

this reafon, Sir, that we flopped two Engiiflimen, laft year,

who were trading upon our lands. Moreover, the king
my mafter aiks nothing but his right ; he has not the leaft iur

tcntion to trouble the good harmony and friendfliip, which
reigns between his majefty and the king of Great-Britain.

The governor of Canada can give proof of having done
his utmoft endeavours, to maintain the perfecl: union,
which reigns between two friendly princes ; as he had
learned that the Iroquois and Nepiihngues of the lake of
the two mountains, had ftruck and deftroyed an Engiifh
family, towards Carolina, he has barred up the road, and
forced them to give him a little boy belonging to the fam-
ily, which was the only one alive, and which Mr. Wlerick,

a merchant of Montreal, has Unce carried to Bofton ; and
what is more, he has forbid the favages from exercifing

their accuilomed cruelty upon the Engiifh our friends.

I could complain bitterly, Sir, of the means taken, all

laft winter, to infligate the Indians to accept the hatchet,

^nd flrike us, while we were ilriving to maintain the peace.

I am well perfuaded. Sir, of the polite manner in which
you wall receive Mr. Le Mercier, as well out of regard to

his bufmefs, as his diftinclion and perfonal m.erit. I ex-

pect you will fend him back with one of your officers,

who will bring me a precife anfwer. As you have got
fome Indians with you. Sir, I join with Mr. Le Mercier

gn interpreter, that he may inform them of my intention

upon that fubject. I am, with great regard, Sir, your moft
humble and moft obedient fervant, Contrecoeur.

Done at our camp, April i6th, 1754.

Pbilade/pbia, 6 May^ I754«

A true copy, examined by Richard Peters, fecrctary.
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Speech from the Half King to the governors of

Virginia and Pennsylvania, refjerred to in Ma-
jor Washington's letter.

From ihe fort on Ohio, April the itth, 1754.

A Speech fent by the Half King* Seruniyattha, and the

belt of wampum to the governor of Virginia and goV-*

ernor of Pennfylvania.

BROTHERS the Englifh, the bearer is to let you
know how we were ufed by the French. We have

been waiting this long time for the French to flrike us ;

now we fee what they delign to do with us, we are ready

to ilrike them now, and wait for your afliftance. Be
ftrong, and come as foon as poflible you can, and you fhall

find us your true brothers, and Ihall find us as ready to

flrike them as you are. We have fent thofe two young
men to fee when you were ready to come, and then they

are to come to us, and let us know where you are, that

we may come and meet you j and we would defire, if yoii

could, that the men from both provinces would meet at

the forks of the road. And now, if you do not come to

our relief, we are gone entirely, and fhall never meet I

believe, which grieves my heart. To confirm this to be
truth, here is my wampum I have fent.

Gave a ftring of wampum^i

The Half King made this fpeech to me ; now I depend
upon you to go with thofe two young men to both gov-

ernors yourfelf ; for I have no dependence on thofe that

are gone fo long, and have never returned nor fent any
word.

Delivered to me by John Bavifon, an intrepreter,

Philadelphia, 6 May, i754- A true copy,

examined by Richard Peters, fecret^ry.

A Li"T
ir--^7i

f-^ i---r- ii rm- l [ l « > i
rii1l i »T»-in . « « « nil. T I i i «Mtl*i<>—— < fi III

' n . H«i I.--.

* The Name of the Indian chief.
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A LIST OF THE PRESIDENTS OF THE COLONY OF RhODE-
ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS, UNDER THE
FIRST CHARTER J

AND OF THE GOVERNORS, UNDER
THE SECOND CHARTER, COLLECTED FROM THE PUB-

LIC RECORDS*

FOR the year 1647 John Coggeihall, Prefident,

1648 Jeremiah Clarke,

1649 Johii Smith,

1650 Nicholas Eafton,

1 65

1

ditto.

This year, 1651, William Coddington went to Eng-

land, and procured from the council of ftate a commiffion,

conflituting him governor of Rhode-Illand, and the ifl-

ands belonging to the fame ; vi^ith which he returned in

the fall of the year 1 65 1 . This caufed very great uneafi-

nefs and confulion in the colony, all the inhabitants upon
the main refuling fubmiflion to Coddington's government.

The colony appointed Mr. Roger Williams and Mr. Johii

Clarke to go to the court of London, to procure Cod-

dington's commiffion to be vacated, which they efFeded

in the year 1653 ; after which, Mr. Williams returned,

and on the 12th of September, 1654, was chofen prefix

dent, agreeable to the charter and the laws of the colony.

Mr. Clarke remained in England as the colony's agent,

until he obtained the laft ample charter from Charles II.

in 1663.

For the year 1655 Roger Williams was chofen prefident,

1656 ditto,

1657 Benedict Arnold,

1658 ditto, -^

1659 ditto,

1660 William Brenton,

1 661 ditto,

1662 Benedict Arnold,
1 66 T, ditto.

This year, on the 8th of July, king Charles II. figned

the laft charter, whereby Benedid Arnold was conftituted

governor.

The following is a lift of the governors, chofen annii,-

ally
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ally on the firft Wednefday in May, agreeable to this char-

ter ;
—^where the years are not fpecified, the fame govern-

or was continued in office.

Governors. Tears luhen chefen.

Benedict Arnold, 1663
William Brenton, 1666
Benedid Arnold, 1669
Nicholas Eafton, 1672
William Coddington, 1674
Walter Clarke, 1676
Benedid: Arnold, ^^Tl
John Cranfton, ^679
Peleg Sanford, i68o
William Coddington, 1683
Henry Bull, 1685
Walter Clarke, 1686
The charter fuperfeded 1687 7

by Sir Edmund Androfs, 1688 5
Henry Bull, 1689
John Eafton, 1690
Caleb Carr, 1695
Walter Clarke, 1696
Samuel Cranfton, 1698
Jofeph Jenckes, 1727
William Wanton, 1732
John Wanton, ^734
Richard Ward, 1741
William Greene, 1743
Gideon Wanton, ^745
William Greene, 1746
Gideon Wanton, 1747
William Greene, 1748
Stephen Hopkins, ^ISS
William Greene, "^1 SI
Stephen Hopkins, 1758
Samuel Ward, 1762
Stephen Hopkins, 1763
Samuel Ward, ^I^S
Stephen Hopkins, 1767
Jofias Lyndon, 1768
Jofeph Wanton, 1769
U \yd. Yi.]

Tears governed.

3

3
3
2

I

I

3
2

I

I

I

5
I

2

29

2

7
2

2

I

I

I

7
2

I

4
I

2
2

1

I

6

Nicholas.
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Nicholas Cooke, 1775 5
William Greene, 1778 7
John Collins, 1786 3
Arthur Fenner, Efq. our

prefent governor,

Newport, 1 800.

1789 II

Letter from his Excellency Governor Jay, cor-

responding MEMBER OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY,

TO ITS CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

Albany, Stb Odober, 1799.
Sir,

N reading the collections of the Maffachufetts Hif-

torical Society for the year 1798, v/hich you was
fo obliging as to fend me, I obferve a miftake, which I

will take the liberty of mentioning.

The report of the committee of the board of corref-

pondents of the Scots Society for propogating chriftian

knowledge, who viiited the Oneida and Mohekunuh In-

dians, in 1796, is one of the papers publiihed in this vol-

ume of colleclions. The report contains twenty-four

queries, with the anfwcrs of the committee. The follow-

ing are among them.

Query 1 8—Are any of them under the guardianfhip of

the fiate of New-York ?

The anfwer contains, among others, the following para-

graph. " The Brothertown Indians are more particularly

under the guardianfliip of the fiate, as may be feen by a

late afl of affembly, a copy of which accompanies this re-

port."

Query 19—What fums of money or quantities of

goods do they receive from the ftate j hov*;- are they di-

vided, and what ufe do the Indians make of them ?

The anfwer contains, among others, the following para-

graph, viz. " The Brothertown Indians receive an annuity

of 2 1 60 dollars, which fum is partly appropriated to the

purpofe of maintaining a fchool, partly to the payment of

an attorney to tranfact their bufinefs, and the remainder to

be applied to their benefit as he fliall judge proper."

The
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The a<^ of aflembly alluded to, was paiTed the 4th

March, 1796, and is entitled, " an a6t for the relief of the

Indians who are entitled t® land in Brothertown." A-
mong many other provifions in it, there is the follow-

ing, viz. " The treafurer of this ftate, for the time being,

Ihali, on the firft Monday in Augiifl next, and on the

lirft Monday in Auguft in every year thereafter, out of

any money then in the treafury not otherwife appropria-

ted, pay to the order of the per/on admini/iering the govern-

ment oi this "ftate for the time being, the fum of eight

hundred and fixty-four pounds fix fliillings and four pence,

being the amount of the intereft of fourteen thoufand

four hundred and five pounds fix fhillings and eight

pence, at the rate of fix per cent, 'who fhail caufe fo much
thereof as may be necelfary for that purpofe, to be applied

f.n- creeling a fchool-houfe, and maintaining a fchool in

prothertown, for the education of Indian children, and
the remainder

J
after payment of the falaiY to the attorney

herein after mentioned, to and for the benefit of the In-

dians then refidina: in Brothertown, in fuch manner as he

fhall judge proper."

The anfwer to the 19th query inadvertently applies the

word he to the attorney, v/hereas it relates to " the per-

fon adminiftering the government of this ftate, for the

time being.'*

Immediately after the pafling of the a<5l, and in purfu-

ance of it, three difcreet and refpedable fuperintendents

of the affairs of the Brothertown Indians were appointed.

They perfonally vifit the fettlement, infped the ftate of

their affairs, and become informed of their wants, and
confequently of the kind and quantity of the fupplies

moft necelfary and proper to be provided for them. The
fuperintendents make annual reports to the governor, and
ufually fpecify, in detail, the various objects to which the

remainder of the annuity, after payment of ftated falaries,

fhould, in their opinion, be applied. The governor there-

upon gives orders for the application, either agreeable to

their advice, or with fuch variations as he may judge ex-

pedient. The fuperintendents annually prefent their ac-

counts and vouchers to the treafury department, where
fhey are examined and fettled by the comptroller, who

regularly
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regularly certifies the fame. I fubjoin a copy of his laft

certificate ; it will evince the precife and accurate manner
in which the bufinefs is conducted.

Beings perfuaded that the information and remarks
contained in this letter will be acceptable to the Society,

I requeft the favour of you to lay it before them.

I have the honour to be, with great refpedl and, efteem.

Sir, your moft obedient fervant,

John Jay.
The Rev. Dr. John Eliot, correfpond-

ing fecretary of the MalTachufetts

Hiftorical Society.

COPY.
*' Superintendents of the affairs of the Brothertown

Indians to the ftate of New-York, Dr.
dolls, cts.

1 798. December 7. To cafti from the treafurer

by warrant No. 718 2160 79
26. To balance of their laft ac-

count . - _ 6'T^i ^y-

2793 3^
Credit.

J 799. Auguft 8. By the amount of their ac-

count - - - 1 125 73

Balance in the hands of the fuperintendents 1667 6;^

" State of New-Tork—Office of Comptroller.

" I have examined the above account, and do certify,

that William Floyd, Edmund Prior, and Thomas Eddy,
the fuperintendents of the affairs of the Brothertown In-

dians, have produced vouchers for the expenditure of one
thoufand one hundred and twenty-five dollars, and feven-

ty-three cents, of the money they received out of the trea-

fury of this ftate, on the warrant of the comptroller, dated
the feventh day of December laft, by order of his Excel-
lency the governor of this ftate, purfuant to the third
fection of the ad for the relief of the Indians who are en-

titled to lands in Brothertown ; and that, including the
balance of their former account, the fum of one thoufand

fix
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fiX hundred and lixty-feven dollars and fixty-three cents

remains in their hands, to be applied to and for the bene-

fit of the Indians refiding in Brothertown, in fuch manner
as his Excellency the governor Ihall judge proper and
dired:.

(Signed) " Samuel Jo7ies, Comptroller.
^^ Albany, zd October, 1799."

N. B. It is intended to build a grift-mill at Brother-

town, and hence the prefent unexpended balance is confid-

erable.

A Letter, from the Treasurer of the Massachu-
setts HisTORiCAi, Society to the President, on
the propriety AND EXPEDIENCY OF AN APPROPRI-

ATE NATIONAL NAME, DESIGNATORY OF THE CITIZENS

PF THE United States, as a distinct people from
THE OTH£R INHABITANTS OF THE TWO VAST AmER-

, ICAN peninsulas,

12 December, 1799.
Sir,

A PERIOD of twenty-three years has elapfed lince

the people of thefe United States feized upon the

right ; and after an eventful and glorious, belligerent

conteft eftabliflied their claim to the fovereignty of an in-

dependent nation ; but they have never yet affumed an
appropriate name to delignate them as fuch, when lingly,

and perfonally applied. In this refpecl our country ex*

hibits a lingular exception to that of all others, who are

in poffeflion of fupreme, political power.

The appellation of United States is merely defcriptive^ of

our national confederacy, and cannot attach to the indi-

vidual citizens,who are the fubjecls of this Federal Govern-
ment. Therefore, if an iiihabitant of New-York was
alked by a foreigner, to what country he belonged, his

reply would be, that he was an American, and not, that

he was a free denizen of the United States ; becaufe, that

he might be, and yet be a Swede or a Scotchman. Be-

fides, the term American is of indefinite extent, and in^

difcriniiiiately includes all th^ native inhabitants of this

irrimenie
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immenfe continent, from Patagonia to Baffin's Bay ; and-

from the Carribean Archipelago in the Atlantic, to the

fhores of California, on the North Pacific ocean. The
Muftee and Creole of Cuba, or Barbadoes ; the tawny

favage of the Orcnoque, as well as his fiercer brother of

Lake Superior, are ail Americans^ as truly, as the wealthy

native of Maryland, or the fober citizen of Philadelphia.

At leaft,fo are they confidered on the continent of Europe.

And hence it was, that in the years 1775 and 1776, the

French, for want of a national, difcriminate mark, called

all the inhabitants belonging to the then thirteen revolted

colonies, by the general name of Bo/ionians. They could

not defignate them as Englifli, Scotch, or Iriflimen, for

we were at open^ determined war with Great-Britain ;

and with her government, had indignantly fhaken off the

Piame of Britons ; and they were aware of the impro-

priety, if not abfurdity, of calling them Americans, be^.

caufe that was confounding a brave, intelligent, and free

people, occupying a diilin^ territory, with every fpecies

of inhabitants which the new world had bred. Little ac-

quainted as they then were with this country, and find-

ing that the moil firm, fyftematic, hoftility to all the plans

of the Britiili cabinet, originated in, and were ftrenuoufly

and fteadily purfued by the inhabitants of Bollon, who
defied, and firft met the vengeance of a mighty nation,

directed by an irptated and moft willing fovereign, per-

haps the adoption and appropriation of that term, for a

fliort period, was not amifs. But it oup^ht to have taught

us, that with our change of civil dominion, it had become
neceffary and proper to vary our national name, or rather

to adopt a diflincl and definite one.

To denominate ourfelves Americans inflead of Englifli-

men, was as incorred: as it vv^ould be for the individuals*

who now compofe the French Republic, to relinquifii the

name of Frenchmen, and call thcmielves Europeans. The
latter marks them as inhabitants of a principal feclion of

the globe, but certainly involves in it nothing defcriptive

of the nation they compofe.

To illuftrate this poiition a little farther, permit me to

detail a fliort converfation. I was once aiked by a gen-

tleman at Paris, what countryman I was. I anfwered,.

that
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that I was an American. " Born in Mexico, perhaps.

Sir ?" No ; I am not a Mexican. " You are perhaps

from Canada ?" No ; for then I Ihould have declared my-
felf a Canadian. " But fuppofe you had been born in the

iliand of St. Croix, or Trinidad, what v/ould you have

called yourfelf then ?" In the firft cafe a Dane, in the other

a Spaniard. " And why do you call yourfelf now an

American ?'* Becaufe my countrymen, vdio are the citi-

zens of the United States, have chofen to be fo defig-

nated. " Well, my good friend, I had the fortune to be

born on the banks of the Gambia, where my father was
then fettled as a fador, with his family, and yet I ihould

fcarcely thank any perfon, who Ihould think proper, on
that account, to reprefent me as an African.

Should it be alleged, that when we adopted the term

Americans, it was intended as an emphatic, and exciu-

five appropriation, fpecially applicable to the citizens and
people of the United States ; the anfwer is, that fuch a

gentilitious aliumption is too general ; and to render it

fufficiently difcriminate, it would be indifpenfably necef-^

fary for the reft of the world to agree in naming anew,

the heterogeneous millions, v/ho inhabit the two vaft pe-

ninfulas of North and South America, together with all

the numerous iilands, which are appendant to them.

In our intercourfe with foreign countries, it is not

barely a caufe of inconvenience and confufion ; but in

Ibnie parts of Europe, even a ftigma is affixed, to our

ftrangely merging our fpeciiic, national character in a

name defignatory of all the natives of the moft extended

quarter of the earth ; or more properly, being deftitute

of any name. And does not found policy dictate the pru-

dence of a meafure, which fliould unite all the provincial

diftindions of Vermontefe and Georgians, Carolinians,

and New-Englandmen, Virginians and. Pennfylvanians, in

one general, aggregate, national title : to be adopted by
the legillature of the United States, and formally declared

as the name and peculiar defcription of ail the free citi-

zens of our national confederacy.

It has been a prevailing fentiment for ages, that great

injuilice was done to the intrepid talents of that immor-
ral navigator, Columbusy in permitting an inferior adven-

turer
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turer to deprive him of the honour of giving nain^, as

he had birth, to half the globe. But the Florentine ex-

plorer of the fouthern continent, v^;;zm<:wj Vefputius, with
all his addrefs, might not have fucceededj had not his

chriftian name eafily admitted a termination fmiilar to

that of two other quarters of the earth, and furnifhed a

correfponding found with that of the oppolite continent

of Africa.

With a view of rendering a partial retribution to the

memory of the illuflrious difcoverer of the wefterti world 5

in fome degree to vindicate public gratitude, as well as to

afiign a name to the new nation, which our revolution-

ary war had created, reiterated, private attempts were
made to denominate the exteniive country which com-
pofcs the dominions of the United States, Columbia

;

but hitherto without fucccfs. And the term Cohmibians

feems confined to orators, and poets, who retain it for

the purpofe of aiding a fonorous lentence, or rounding a

mulical period. So diiScult is it to produce an alteration

in any popular ufage, which has obtained the fanftion of

time ; unlefs the amendment is juflified by public author-^

ity, and becomes the language of the laws.

The philofophic hiilorian of the tv/o Indies, puzzled for

a more fuitable diflinclion, denotes us Anglo-Americans*

An amphibolous compound, in the alTumption of which,
the Abbe Raynal has been followed by moil of the foreign

geographers. And it is not uncommon to find the inhab-

itants of the United States fiiyled by Britiili writers, fbe

ci-devant colonijls ; and fometimes the people of the revolted

colonies. Nor ought we to complain at being fubjecled to

fuch a mongrel defcription, fo long as we continue un-
clafled among other nations, by the public negle6t of grant-

ing to the people of the United States the right of aflum-'

ing a fpecific name.
There is a pride of country inherent to the human

charafter. A Swifs would refent being called a Neapoli-

tan ; and fo would a Creek Indian, if miftaken for a Tuf-
carora. A national diverfity marks the phyfical, as well
as geographical and political boundaries of diflerent re-

gions, in a barbarous, equally with a cultivated ftate of fo-

ciety. Hence a natural, if not ftrong reafon, given by^"

negrroes
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negroes for their diflike of miilattoes j becaufe, fay the

blacks, Mulatto he no gotee no country.

Aware how much ealier it is to fubvert than to fupply,

I would not wifli to efcape from the talk of furnifliing a

name in fome meafure appropriate, if I dared to hazard

the ridicule that muft attach to fo prefumptuous an at-

tempt by an obfcure individual. Permit me then, fir, on-

ly to faggeft, that the vaft territory included within the

limits of the United States, exhibits a fcale of production

on which nature has ftamped her boldefl features. Her
lakes and mountains, forefts and rivers, aftonilii, while

they diftinguifli this from all other countries, and might

juflify a title of the proudeft import. But the obftacles

which prefent themfelves againft affixing an appellation,

thus geographically defcriptive, and at the fame time ap-

plicable to the inhabitants, are various, if not infuperable ;

whereas the recolledion that the national diilrid: of Co*
LUMEiA will very foon contain the capital of the empire,

irreliftably forces upon the mind a term which fuperfedes

the difficulty ; has long been familiar to our ears, and
would therefore, moft probably, be cheerfully ?.cquiefced

in by a majority of the citizens of the United States ; and
its adoption be fpeedily, and effeclually, communicated to

all foreign countries through the medium of the cuftom-

houfe, by an infertion in the regifter of every veffel, and
other official hfcal certificates. Why Columbian is not

equal, in found and meaning, to that of Hibernian, or Cal-

edonian, is left to the difcovery of thofe vWio prefer the

terms Scotch and Irijh only becaufe they contain fewer fyl-

lables, and are befi: underftood in vulgar parlance.

The ancient and modern hiftory, both of civilized, and
barbarous nations, afford many examples cf a v/hole peo-

ple deriving a name from the metropolis of their relpec-

tive countries ; and a few, adopting that of their partic-

ular founders, or primary legiflators ; but in neither do
we find any nation, the citizens of the United States ex-

cepted, who were not diftinguillied by a peculiar appella-

tion, differing from that of their government.
Although there may not at prelent be any <Trounds for

apprelienfion that our inhabitants, like thofe of one of the

ftates of Greece, mxay be fubjected to a nigk-name ; under

W iVil. vl.] .
v/hich
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which hlftory has preferved their records, and which,

even at this diftant period, continues proverbial
;
yet it ^

not impoffible, without fome pubhc provifion againft it^

that they may be faddled with one, founded on accident,

whim, caprice, refentment or ridicule, and which may
obtain a foreign currency, from a concurrence of circum-

ilances, in d^fpite of every effort to control it.

The youth and fair i^me of our nation, the compara-

tive paucity of our population, the innovations, and re-

forms, which mark the prefent eventful arra, all confpire

to facihtate the adoption of a name fuited to our circum-

llances as an independent people ; and which, there can

be little doubt, that the reft of the world would acquiefce

in, after the fame fhall have received a governmental

fanciion, and have been declared by the fupreme authori-

ty of our country, as the name and defignation, by which
the free citizens of thefe United States, Ihall-, forever

thereafter, be known and called.

I am J &c.

William Tudor^

James SGllivan, Efq. Prefident of the

Maflachufetts Hiiloricai Society.

jLetter from his late Excellency Jonathan Trum-
bull, EscK TO Baron J. D. Vander Capellan,
*• Seigneur du Pol, membre des nobles de la
PROviNci: d'Overysul, &c.'*

Lebanon, 31/^ Aitguji, 1779*
Dear. Sir,

HAVE the honour and pleafure to acknowledge the
receipt of your firft and triplicate letter, dated 7th

December, 1778 ; the former came to hand the i8th

inftant, the latter about three weeks ago, by Gapt. Niles,.

from France. The duplicate came to Philadelphia ; Mr,
Erkelens took it, and unhappily irrecoverably loft i^:, in;

Connedicut river, to his and my grief, as it was the firft

that arrived. I do lincerely thank you for the communi-
cation ; and your kind offer of correfpondencc is very
freely embraced. The letters I fent, I feared were not re-

ceived^
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ceived, or "were negle<fled. Col. Derks kindly offered to

fee the quadruplicate delivered. That gentleman's polite

and agreeable behaviour and difpofition inclined me to

make another attempt, to be fure of its delivery. Before

your receipt of that, fent by him, I am agreeably enter-

tained with your's. In confequence, ihall embrace every

opportunity to carry on a correfpondence, which, I truft,

may be mutually acceptable, and prove beneficial to the

p-iiblicj efpecially to this fpringing in the wilds of America.

The firft Englifii emigrants, who came to fettle here,

were a fet of pious people, perfecuted in England, removed
to Holland in tlie year 1608. They remained in Leyden,
imtil one hundred and one removed to New-England in

1620. They began on a bay, and built a town called

PlymoLLth. The next adventurers, likewife for the fake of

religion and Hberty, came over in the fpring of 1630.;
with the venerable governor Winthrop at their head, they

begun another fettlement, on a fmall bay, about forty

miles northv/ai'd of Plymouth. They built Salem, Charlef-

town, Boilon, and very foon a number of other towns,

and -planted chriftian churches in them, with a number of

godly minifters. They were driven from their native

land on account of their religious principles, endured great

hardfliips, yet they beheld many admirable a(fls of God's
providence towards them, both in their voyages to this

jiew country, and in their fettlements, furrounded by har-

barous favages, and wild beafts. In all, God was their

fun and fliield ; tliey profpered and flouriflied, and foon

became able to raife neceffary provilions
;

yet, not long

after their arrival, they were perfecuted by their enemies

in England. The divine prote<51:or and preferver of men
guarded and blefl'ed them in their new beginnings.

In 1640, governor "Winthrop, in his Journal, inferts the

following pafTage, viz. " Upon the great liberty which the
*' king left the parliament to in England, fome of our
" friends there wrote to us, adviling, to fend over forac
" to folicit for us in parHament, giving us hopes we might
*' obtain much : but confulting about it, we (the gov-
«' ernor and affiftants, convened in council) declined the
*' motion for this conlideration, that if we fhould put
<« ourfelves under the protection of parliament, we muft

"be
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^^ be fubje^ to all fuch laws as they fhould make, or at leaft

'

*' fuch as they might impofe on us ; in which courfe,
*' though they Ihould intend our good, yet it might prove
*' very prejudicial to us.'* Here obferve, that as at this

time, fo it hath been ever lince, that the colonies, fo far

from acknowledging the parliament to have a right to

make laws binding on them in all cafes whatfoever, they

have ever denied it in any cafe.

In Auguft, 1635, a number of people removed and fet-

tled a town called Windfor, -on Connecticut river. Oc-
tober following, another company fettled a fecond town,
about tv^^elve miles below, on the fame river, called

Weathersiield. The next month, a fort was begun at

Saybrook, at the entrance of that river. Thirty-lirft of

March following, Mr. Hooker, paftor of the church at
1

Newtown, in the MafTachufetts-Bay, with moft of his con-

gregation, removed and fettled a town between Windfor
and Weathersfield, which they named Hartford. It was
uncertain, at that time, whether thefe towns were not
within the limits and jurifdiclion of the MafTachufetts. It

was foon found they were not. The inhabitants in them
met, formed a conftitution of government, and entered

into folemn agreement thereon, dated January 14;, 1638,
copy of which is inclofed.

Under this original charter, formed by thefe people, an
independent government was eftablifhed, and adminifler-

ed until 1662. During this time, many more towns
were fettled, and chriftian churches organized. Thus a

government is formed on Mr. Locke's plan, near the time
of his birth, as many others had been even from early

time. '

Our predecelTors, from apprehenfions of danger, and
with views of protection, applied to the king of England,
the nation we are derived from, for a charter ; whereby
they and their fucceffors fliould have protection, and en-

joy all liberties and immunities of free and natural fub-

jecls within any of his dominions : which was granted,

we yielding and paying therefor, to him, his heirs, and
fucceffors, only the fifth part of the ore of gold and filver,

in lieu of all other fervices, duties, and demands what-
ever : copy of v/hich is inclofed. From whence it ap-

pears.
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pears, that the material difference between that formed
by themfelves, and the new charter from the king of
England, confifteth in a mutual and reciprocal compact
and covenant, on his part, that we Ihall enjoy the rights,

liberties, and imm.unities of others his fubjeds within the

realm. On our part, to yield our allegiance, and the

fifth part of the ore of gold and lilver. Under this con-

ftitution, well formed for the good of the people, govern-

ment hath been duly exercifed, and truly and faithfully

adminiftered, until the prefect conteft. The king hath

caft us out of his protedion, whereby our obligations to

allegiance are dilTolved, and we return to our former con-

dition of a free and independent ftate. Our government
and authority remain the fame as at the firft, without

any effential variation or alteration. To fliew our ftate

and condition, I knov/ not how to do it better, than by
indoling " Heads of inquiry fent by the fecretary of

ftate, 5th July, 1773, and the anfwers returned in Octor-

ber, 1774 f" on which I have made fom.e marginal notes.

My firft letter was accompanied with copies of the pe-

tition of this government to the king, his anfwer, and
my laft letter, addrefied to the fecretary of ftate for A?
merica, the earl of Dartmouth, to which an anfwer has

never been returned,

Many parts of the fubfequent hiftory of our military,

affairs will appear almoft incredible even to our friends,

and by our enemies will undoubtedly be reprobated as

ridiculoully falfe. Confcious, however, of the moft facred

regard to truth, I fliall dare to oppofe a fimple narrative

of fads, to the cavils of an enemy, known to be equally

fruitful in arts of deception, as in cruelty and infolence.

The firft ad of hoftilities was committed at the village

of Lexington, fifteen miles from Bofton, by a body of

troops, whofe orders were to deftroy a quantity of mili-

tary and other ftores at Concord, a few miles further dif-

tant. The country having received intelligence of the

march of thefe troops, the preceding evening, and igno-

rant of their deftination and orders, had, in feveral places,

put themfelves under arms, with a refolution, not of op-

pofition, but of felf-defence. With this idea, the militia

pf Lexington, in number about fixty or feventy nien,

were
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were formed on their ufual parade, and performing their

manual exercife, on the morning of the 19th April, 1775,
when the advanced guards of the Britifh came up. No
queftions were alked ; but an order to the troops to fire,

inftantly followed a command to the inhabitants tq-dif.-

perfe. Several were killed and wounded. The alarm

fpread through the neighbouring country ; and every bo^

ibm, already irritated by previous infoience, upon this

new and open attack, burned with all the enthuiiaftic

rage, which injury, added to infult, has power to kindlq

in minds of native courage, educated in the haughtir

nefs of republican liberty. The event of the day was the

fiatumi confequencc of fach a commencement. Th<5

ftores at Concord v.'crc indeed deftroyed ; but the coun*

trymen, heedlefs of danger, though ignorant of difcipline,

in revenge, attacked partially, routed and purfued the

veteran foldiers of Britain, with the moft perfevering ob^

^inacy, and great luccefs, for fifteen miles. The heights

of Charlellown afforded the aflonifhed, difpirited fugitive^

an afvlum fci- the nip'lit ; thous'h even when fo advan-r

tageouliy polled, their courage was not fo much their

protection, as their, cruelty, in threatening the deflrudion

of the town, in revenge of a new attack.

Thus were we neceiiarily involved, in a moment, in all

the prefent and future horrors of a civil war ; a people;

rather poiieffed of that courage, which can dare, and that

obftinacy which can perfevere in danger, than of the ex-

perience which inftruels, or that penetration and prudence

which infure fuccefs in the proiecution of enterprifes thus

cxtenlive and arduous : a people unexperienced in inde*

pendent government or war, and unprovided with either

officers, troops, or magazines for the I'upport even of a

campaign, againft a nation^ wliofe name vi^e had been

taught to reverence ; to whofe troops we had, from our
cradles, afcribed the greateit character for bravery and
difcipline ; and whofe navy rode triumphant in every

part of the globe. But this conipariion, fo little to ^ur
^^dvantage, had no v/eight in minds from which the en-,

thufiafm of liberty had banifhcd ail iciea of fear. Tlie

New-England colonies inftantly determined to fupport the

war. Troops were raifed by enliftment, and regularly

pihcered,
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officered, to fucceed to the place of tliofe, whom the firft

alarm had collected in a very irregular manner : and in

the beginning of June, the army, thus formed, confiilcd

of 20,000 men, ftrongly polled on the heights in the

neighbourhood of Bofton-

On the 1 6th June, 1775, it was refolved to form a pofl:

on that part of the high grounds of Charlefiov/n nignei^

to the town of Bofton ; from which we faould have the

power of annoying the enemy, l^oth in the town and har-

bour. The plan for the execution of this determinatioa

"was not well formed ; and the executive part, dependent

on officers and troops unacquainted with difcipline, was
Hill more inattentively profecuted. About fix hundred

men, with arms and entrenching tools, were marched
down in the evening, and broke ground at 12 o'clock.

The entrenchments, for want of engineers, were in a lim-*

ilar ftyle with the preparatory fteps, fufficiently injudicious.

At day-break, of the 1 7th of June, we v/ere difcovered by
the enemy, and a cannonade im.mediately commenced,
which continued, with little interruption, though as little

execution, till afternoon. Meantime the unfortunate fix

hundred, fatigued with labour and want of flcep, and
quite inadequate in number to, the defence of the poft

they had been employed to form, were not only not re-

lieved by frefii men, but not even furniflicd with provi-

fions and liquors for their refrefliment, or the extraordi^

nary ammunition which they muft neccffarily expend. In

this fituation they were attacked at 3 o'clock, P. M. by

1200 BritiJli troops, under the command of Gen. Howe.
Yet even when thus unfupported by their brethren, ex-

pofed to the fire of feveral Ihips of war and batteries, and

the attack of double their number of men, they main-

tained their pofi; w^ith determined firmnefs, and repeatedly

forced the enemy to give way ; till general Hovv^e, being

ftrongly reinforced, and finding themfelves ftill abandoned

to their fate, their ammunition exhaufted, their com-

manding officer, the brave general Warren, and near half

their number killed or wounded, the remaining few fled,

and left the enemy mafi:ers of the field. To add to the

horrors of this nezv fcene, the tow^n of Charlefi;own was

fet ^on fire, and reduced to affies. Perhaps there have
becH
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been few more obftinate battles ever fought ; near orie

half the troops engaged, on each fide, being either killccl

or wounded ; that is, of the Britifli iioo;, and of the A^
mericans more than 300.

The only confequence of this action was, to exafperato

the contending parties, in the higheft degree, and to in-

fpire each with more exalted ideas of the other's flrength^

and the neceility of more laboured defence and fortifica-

tions.

The eftablifhment of the army, in the pay and fervice

of the United Colonies, and the arrival of generals Wafli-

ington, Lee, and Gates, immediately after the battle of

Bunker-Hill, were important events, and introduced a

great improvement of the difcipline of the troops. No
ofFenfive mcafures, however, were taken, during the re-

maining part of this campaign, except the fending a de-

tachment of 1000 men, under the command of colonel

Arnold, into Canada, by the way of Kennebeck river, a

rout hitherto unattempted, and almoft unexplored. This

expedition v/as intended to divert the attention of the

enemy from general Montgomery, who was advancing by
the way of lake Champlain, and to whofe operations it is

now neceflary to advert.

The pofi:s of Ticonderoga and Crown-Point, always

heretofore confidered the barriers of New-England, were
taken by furprife, immediately after the commencement
of the war, by a party of volunteers from thefe fi:ates and
New-York ; who, at the fame time, had the good fortune

to make themfelves mafi;ers of the navigation of lake

Champlain, by taking the enemy's fmall water force. Up-
on this fuccefs, the idea firfl; originated in Congrefs, of

conquering, or rather liberating from Britifli domination

j

the province of Canada ; an idea in which they were
confirmed by the repeated general difafieclion of the na-

tives of the country, who were expected to join in the at-

tempt.

A body of troops was immediately raifed, and the com-
mand given to generals Schuyler and Montgomery, the

former of whom being confined by ficknefs, the latter

failed from Crown-Point, the 3ifi: Auguft, with about

.1200 men, to form the fiege of fort St, John's, at the botr

torn*
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torn of lake Champlain. After a fiege of about two
months, this poll furrendered in the beginning of Novenm-
ber, and was immediately followed by Montreal.

In the beginning of December, the troops commanded
by general Montgomery joined thofe of colonel Arnold,

on the plains of Abraham, before Quebec : both divilions

amounting, when united, to only 800 or 1000 men.

—

Two caufes united to produce this amazing deficiency : a

mutiny and fcarcity of provifions had obliged colonel Ar-
nold to fend back one half of his detachment, from Ken-
nebeck : and the expiration of the politive term of en-

liftment, added to the excellive feverity of the climate,

and their diftance from home, were reafons, in the minds
of thofe commanded by general Montgomery, too power-
ful to be borne down by their patriotifm, and which in-

duced the greater part of them to defert him in the mo-
ment of victory. Yet, with this paltry number, the liege

of the ftrongeft city in America was formed. But the in-

numerable obllacles, ariling from the inclemency of the

feafon, the difficult tranfportations of provifions, the dif-

tant probability of any reinforcement, and the uneafinefs

of the remaining few of the army, compared with the

weaknefs of the garrifon, and difaffeclion of the citizens,

foon induced the commanding officers to determine on
attempting the city by affault. The neceffary difpofitions

were accordingly made ; and on the 29th December, at

night, two attacks were made on two different quarters.

The divifion, led by colonel Arnold, puihed on with an

intrepidity which would have done honour to Spar-

tans, and had forced their paffage into the town, when
they learnt the death of the brave, but unfortunate Mont-
gomery. His divifion were oa the point of mounting
the walls, which were already abandoned by the enemy,

when the accidental difcharge of the laft cannon killed

the general and two other principal officers, and fo damp-
ed the fpirits of the foldiery, that they immediately re-

tired with precipitation. In the inftant when he received

this dejeding intelligence, colonel Arnold was wounded
in the leg by a mulket ball, and difabled from acting. A
retreat was immediately ordered, which only a part of

X TVoJ. yLI his
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his troops were able to effect, the greater number being
killed or taken.

Notwithftandhig this misfortune, the troops ftill main*
tained their pofts, nigh the city, during the remainder of
the winter, in hopes of the arrival of a reinforcement

fufficient ftill to give fuccefs to the enterprife ; but in

vain. The winter paffed without bringing any adequate

afliftance ; and the arrival of feveral Britifli lliips, with a

body of troops, obliged them to raife the liege, precipi-

tately, on the 4th May, 1776 ; abandoning their hofpital

of near 200 fick and wounded, with the baggage, Ifores,.

he. to the triumphant enemy.
While this paffed in Canada, the army lay quiet in

their quarters before Bofton, till the firft of January, on
whicli day the inliilment of the troops expired. Few
men had yet been recruited, on the new eftablilliment for

another campaign ; and fix months of real fervice had, in

a great degree, damped the extravagant ardour, which
had its origin miore in novelty and pallion, than in fixed

principle. Nor could any reafon of virtue, of patriotifm,

or policy, prevail on thefe late intemperate heroes to bear
only a few days longer fatigue, and Reparation from their

friends. The fervice was almoft univerfally abandoned in

a moment of critical danger ; and the army, in one day,

was reduced from 20,000 to lefs than 5,000, a number
in no degree adequate to the defence even of our quar-
ters. The militia were called in for a few days, till re-

cruits could be colletled from the country : and the moft
vigorous exertions v/ere made to promote and expedite
the forming a new army.

In February we were in condition to ad offenlively.

—

Preparations were accordingly made ; and on the evening
of the 5th March, the heights of Dorchefter were occu-
pied by a ftrong body of troops, and a warm cannonade
kept up, from feveral quarters, on the town. After a few
days, the enemy, finding any attack upon our pofts im-
pradicable, with any profped of fuccefs, and their own
fituation neither advantageous or fafe, evacuated the
town on the 17th, and failed for Halifax.
New-York being thought their next moft pro];)able ob-

ject, the army of general Waftiington marched for that
place, and arrived before the middle of April.
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Before I proceed to the ulterior operations in this quar-

ter, the defeat of general Clinton, in South-Carolina, de-

mands our attention. He had been detached, during

the preceding winter, from Bollon, and appeared, fuc-

ceflively, before Newport, New-York, and Charlcfton.—

-

On the 28th June, an attack was made on Sullivan's-

Illand, which commands the entrance of the latter har-

bour, by the fleet commanded by commodore Sir Peter

Parker ; at the fame time, the land troops, under Sir Hen-
ry Clinton, were to acl in conjuclion, by croffing a fmall

arm of the fea, which covered the rear of the fort, and
was fuppofed to be fordable. Fortunately this informa-

tion was falfe, and the general was neccffitated to ftand

an idle fpeclator of the unfuccefsful attack and defeat of
the fleet. The lofs, on the Britifli part, was two fmall

fliips burnt, and about three hundred men killed and
wounded ; the remaining fliips having received great

damage in their rigging and hulls. On our's, two men
killed, and about ten wounded. The defeated fleet and
army foon after joined general Howe at New-York.
Soon after general Wafliington*s arrival at this laft

mentioned place, large detachments were ordered into

Canada, to fupport our defponding friends in that quar-

ter ; but from the badnefs of the roads, and confequent
difficulty of tranfportation, it was impracticable to arrive

at Quebec in feafon. They were met at Trois Rivieres

by the flying troops ; the fpirit of dejection foon fpread ;

the fmall-pox made wild havoc ; the enemy purfued
clofely ; and in a few days we were completely difpof-

fefled of all our conquefts.

The army, amounting to about 5000, of whom 3000
were fick, reached Crown-Point in the laft of June ; and
were fafe there only, as it was impoflible for the enemy
to crofs the lake.

Ticonderoga was chofen as a more tenable poft : the

army removed thither in the begining of July, and imme-
diately applied themfelves, with unremitting affiduity, to

repairing the old fortifications, and conftructing new, and
foon faw themfelves in a very refpedabie fituation. Each
party was, at the fame time, bufily employed to keep, or
to regain the naval fuperiority : and on the i3th06toberj

the
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the two fleets, conlifting each of twelve or fifteen fmall

veffels and gallies, and carrying about one hundred pieces

of cannon, fell in with each other. A warm engagement

enfued, in which the Britifh were completely victorious.

The lofs, on our part, was almoft all our veffels, and about

250 men killed, wounded, and prifoners. In a few days,

the arrny, commanded by general Carleton, advanced to,

Crown-Point, with an intention to attack the troops 3.%

Ticonderoga, at that time amounting to about 13,000:

but having reconnoitred the ftrength of our pofition, and

our apparent numbers, it was thought prudent to retire

into Canada. The American army retired into winter

quarters about the middle of November, leaving a garri-

fon of 1000 men.
While this paffed in the northern and fouthern depart-

ments, our army at New-York (amounting, in inlifted

troops, but to about 8000 men) were bufy in fortifying

the city and its neighbourhood, and making every prepar

ration for the reception of the enemy, of whofe object we
had obtained full intelligence.

On the 4th of July, the Congrefs, convinced that the

fixed refolution of the Britifh court was conqueft ; de-

fpairing of any accommodation on rational, or even toler-

able terms ; and willing to convince the world, as well as.

our enemies, that Liberty or Death was our determination ;

publilhed their Manifefto and Declaration of Independ-

ence, abjuring all future connexion with Great-Britain,

in the view of a parent ftate, forever 5 a flep the more
truly great, as our danger was then the more imminent.

In the middle of the month, the firft divificn of the

Britifh fleet arrived in the harbour of New-York, and
were foon followed by the fecond, as alfo by the troops

from the Weft-Indies and Carolina. The whole army,

amounting to 30,000 men, were landed and encamped
for refrefhment on Staten-ifland. During this time, ad.

vances were made for an accommodation, by Lord and.

Sir William Howe, the commanders of the Britifh army
and navy, under the flyle of " his majeily's commifTioners

for reftoring peace to his rebellious colonies in North-

America." In confequence of which, Dr. Franklin, and
two other gentlemen, v/ere named, on the part of Con-y

grefs.
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grefs, to confer with the commiflioners, and know from
them, the extent of the powers with which they were
vefted. A conference was accordingly held at Staten-

ifland ; in which it appeared, that the authority of the

commiflioners extended to little more than the zrantin'r

pardons for crimes, of which we did not ackno-wledge our-
felves guilty, and protections oi perfons and property, which
we ourfeives were prepared to defend. The conference

was confequentiy broken off, Math no other effecl, than
convincing us, more fully, of the infolence of the enemy

;

and them, more fully, of our obflinate attachment to our
liberty, on the original principles of the difpute.

On the 23d of Auguft, the Eritilh army landed on
Long-Ifland, and on the 27th, attacked the entrenched
pofts of our troops, oppofite to the city of New-York,
which were defended by about 4000. The day was un-
fortunate to us : and in the night following, we aban-
doned the ifland, with the lofs of about 1200 men, killed

and prifoners. This misfortune was foon followed by the
iofs of the city, and afterwards the whole ifland of New-
York, except fort Wafliington, at the north end, in which
was left a garrifon of 2000. Meantime, the army, retir-

ing through the lower counties of New-York, as the ene-

my advanced, dared not to rifque an action, till they had
gained the ftrong mountainous grounds of North-Caftle

;

from whence, after having viewed our polition for fome
days, without daring to attack, the enemy retired towards
New-York. Intelligence being now gained, that general

Howe had changed his plan, and determined to attempt
the city of Philadelphia, general Wafliington crofled the
North river, with part of his army, and took pofl: on the

weft bank. The enemy, meantime, had carried fort Wafli-
ington by ftorm, on the i6th of November j and now
crofling the river, unexpededly, furprifed fort Lee, in the
front of the army, who were immediately obliged to re-

tire. A few days gave the enemy the entire pofleflion

of the fouthern part of New-Jerfey
;

general Wafliington
ilill necefiarily retiring before them, till the river Delaware
at length checked their rapidity of fuccefs. Our troops,

having taken a ftrong pofition behind the river, and fe-

cyred the boats at tlie different ferries, now found time

ta
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to recover from the fatigue of their retreat. The enemy
immediately after went into winter quarters, leaving 1 500
at Trenton, oppofite general Wafliington, and diflributing

the remainder of 10,000, in the different towns and vil-

lages of New-Jerfey.

On the 20th December, our army being reinforced by
the divilion which had been left on the eaft lide of the

North river, and a part of thofe who ferved the northern
campaign, a refolution was taken to attack the enemy at

Trenton, on the 25th, at night. The blow was fuccefs-

fully ftritck, with the lofs, on the Britilli part, of 800 kill-

ed and wounded, with the artillery and baggage of the

poft. A few days after, having colle(5led their different

detachments, they advanced to Trenton, when general

Wafhington, finding their fuperiority too great to hazard
an adion, decamped on the night of the 2d of January,

1777, and filed off towards Princeton, twelve miles in

their rear, where three regiments, who were on their

marcli for Trenton, were attacked, and cut to pieces.

—

This unexpected blow, and the danger of their baggage at

Brunfwick, obliged the enemy to retire with precipitation.

Their out-pofls were called in ; and from the undifputed

command of a Itate, their polTeflions were reduced to a

few miles about that town, our army choofing a ftrong

pofition north of them.

You will not be furprifed at the continued feries of mif-

fortunes, which fucceeded each other the whole of this

campaign, when you view an inferior number of troops,

raw and undifciplined, and confequently fickly, with all

the additional embarrafl'ments of an unarranged equipage,

making their firft field campaign, againft a fiiperior num-
ber of veterans, inured to all the fatigues, and educated

in all the difcipline of regular war j furniflied with every

convenience of equipage and flores, and commanded by
officers of experience. It is rather matter of wonder, that

fuch troops fliould make, in general, fo good an oppofi-

tion as they did, through the campaign ; and after all

their misfortunes, at length rife fuperior to a triumphant
enemy.

But you will, with reafon, alk, whence the deficiency

of our numbers originated ? Among the many caufes for

this
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this grand fource of misfortune, no one, perhaps, contri-

buted more, than the hope, which generally prevailed, at

the commencement of this campaign, that, as there was
yet no declaration of war, the difpute might ftill be ac-

commodated by a negociation : that Great-Britain, con-

vinced of our obftinate determination, might at length

find ber interejl more eflentially ferved by retracting the

obnoxious claim of taxation, than by profecuting the war,
whofe moft favourable event, according to their purfuit,

could only produce our ruin, and the confequent lofs to

them of every advantage from commerce or revenue.

Thefe hopes, with the univerfal horror, Vv^hich, on a little

unimpaflioned refledlion, the idea of a continued war in-

fpired, our remaining affeftion for a country, whofe con-

nexion we had till now been happy in ; and the inexperi-

ence of all ranks of officers, unavoidable in a country juft

entering, as it were, upon life, joined to deter us from
that neceffary energy in recruiting the new army, which
a more experienced prudence would have dictated ; and
ultimately led us into all the variety of misfortunes of
this campaign.

Our enemies have ever aflertcd, that our declaration of
independence, in addition to many parts of our previous
management, was a definitive proof of our original inten-

tions ; and that, from the firll, we had determined on
our fubfequent conduct. But you may believe me, when
I affure you, that our conftant wifli, till continued injury
had driven us to this declaration, and our connexion with
France, was for peace, and reunion with Great-Britain, in
preference of all the nations of the earth. Awaked, at

length, from thefe delufive dreams, and convinced of the
madnefs of all our fond expectations from the wifdom or
jufl:ice of our enemy, we determined on this declaration,

on a connexion with foreign powers, and the raifmg an
army of regular troops for the war. Every effort was
therefore made, and we took the field, the next campaign,
with a much finer force, than we had before feen.

The encampment of the grand army, under general
Wafhington, was formed at Middle-Brook, a few miles

from Brunfwick, the head-quarters of the enemy. The
two armies lay in view of each other for fome time, till,

in
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in June, the Britiih made a movement from their left to*

wards Philadelphia ; but finding themfelves checked in

the firft moment, and reduced to the neceffity of haz-

arding a general acVion on difadvantageous terms, or aban-

doning the enterprife, they chofe the latter ; and, a few
days after, abandoned Brunfwick, and every part of New-
Jerfey, having maintained their conqueft only fix months.

The whole army immediately embarked on board a

fleet of more than three hundred fail, and put to fea, leav-

ing us in the moft anxious uncertainty of their deftina-

tion. Philadelphia was at firft conjectured, and foon de-

terminately known to be their objecl. The army landed

on the laft of Auguft, at the head of Elk river, on the

eafi:ern fhore of Chefapeak bay, and about eighty miles

from the city, below which general Waihington had now
chofen his pofition. The two armies advanced towards

each other, and the Americans encamped on the north

bank of Brandywine creek. On the loth of September,

the enemy advanced to the oppofite bank, and on the next

day effefted the pafl'age. Young in the ftratagems of war,

and deceived by falfe and contradictory intelligence, v,'e

found the enemy already upon our right flank, even be-

fore any danger was apprehended. An unfortunate ac-

tion and precipitate retreat were the confequences, in

which we loft more than 1200 men, killed, wounded, and
prifoners. The baggage was faved, by having been early

fent into our rear. A variety of nian(£uvres, on the one

part intended to prevent, on the other to force, the paf-

lage of the Schuylkill, now the only barrier of the city,

employed the remainder of this month ; at the clofe of

which, another fortunate ftratagem put the enemy in pof-

fefilon of their long-wifhed for object. Their army en-

camped at the village of Germantown, fix miles in front

of the city. Accurate information being received of their

pofition, general Vv'^afliington, on the 41h of October, fur-

prifed, attacked, and purfued the vv^hole army for near

two miles. But the excefilve fogginefs of the morning,

which prevented his feeing the confufion of the enemy,
and an injudicious attack upon a party, who had thrown
themfelves into a ftrong flione houfe, joined to change the

fortune of the day. The enemy rallied, and it was foon

our
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our turn to retire. Our retreat, however, was executed
without any lofs.

The Britifli army were now in quiet poffeffion of the
metropolis of America ; but the navy were not yet fo

fuccefsful. The chevaux de frife, which had been funk,
in feveral lines, acrofs the Delaware, at 6 or 8 miles be-

low the city, with the fortifications, frigates, and gallies,

by which they were covered, remained, a long time, diiE-

cult obftacles to their gaining the command of the river.

Repeated unfuccefsful attacks were made on different

polls, both by land and water j in one of which, made by
the Heflian troops, count Donop, with about 500 men,
were killed or taken ; and in another, the Augufta Ibip

of war of 64 guns, and a frigate, were burnt. After a
long conteft, and not till every defence was ruined, and
almoft every cannon difmounted, the garrifon abandoned
their laft poft, and retired to the army, leaving the enemy
undifturbed mailers of the water communication, as well

as the city. The American winter quarters were fixed at

Valley-Forge, on the Schuylkill, about twenty miles above
the enemy.

This campaign had been Hill more important, and glo-

rioully fuccefsful, on our part, in the northern depart-

ment. At firft, indeed, relying on falfe and flattering in-

telligence, we had paid too little attention to the preferva-

tion of the llrong poll of Ticonderoga. The garrifon, in

June, amounted to no more than 4000 men. While in

this weak ilate, general Burgoyne, with an army of 10,000
Britilh and Heffians, from Canada, appeared before the

place in the beginning of July. After a few days Ihew of
oppofition, the garrifon, commanded by general St. Clair,

finding their numbers far inadequate to a defence, and
defpairing of a feafonable reinforcement, abandoned the

place on the night of the 4th of July, leaving their provi-

fions, llores, and artillery to the vi<5lor. A ilep, at that

time, univerfally execrated ; but of which, fubfequent in-

formation has evinced the necefiity and prudence. The
flying troops, after a tedious march of fixty or eighty

miles, through a country covered with wood, and deftitute

of inhabitants or refreHnnents, and after feveral Ikirmiihes

with the advanced light troops of tlie enemy, reached fort
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Edward, on the North river, fifty miles above Albany, on
the 13th of July.

Th^ dread, with which this unexDected blow filled the

whole country, was as extravagant, as their rage againft

the commanding ofiicer, who, in the language of the day,

had fold, or given away, the moft important fortrefs on
the continent. The univerfal dififfeclion was carried to

fuch excefs, as to prevent, till the appointment of generals

Gates, Lincoln, and Arnold to the fervice of that depart-

ment, any number of militia fi'om joining the difpirited

garrifon at fort Edward, or even till their arrival near

Albany. But in the moment thefe officers affumed their

command, an air of coniidence took place of the defpon-

dency, which before univerfally prevailed, and every one

was fluflied with the hope of approaching victory. This

animation was highly increafed by the very fuccefsful at-

tack of a body of militia, under com.mand of general

Starks, at Bennington, upon a detachment commanded
by colonel Baum, of the Heffians ; in which the lattet'

were totally defeated, with the lofs of near 1000 men,
killed and prifoncrs, and all their baggage, artillery, &c. &c.

About the fame tinie, another detachment, commanded
by general St. Leger, who invefted fort Schuyler, on the

P^lohawk river, about ninety miles weft from Albany, af-

ter an unfuccefsful fiege of fome days, was obliged to re-

tire, with precipitation and lofs, on the 2 2dof Auguft.

In the beginning of September, general Gates, having

been ftrongly reinforced, by the militia from the New-
England and New-York ftates, advanced to Stillwater,

and foon after to half way between that and Saratoga,

where he encamped within a few miles of the enemy.
On the 1 9th of September, an attempt to gain our left

flank, brought on a partial action, in which the enemy
were unfuccefsful. On the 7th Odober, a fecond battle

was fought, in which more than half of each army were
engaged. The Britifh were feverely repulfed, and pur-

fued into their entrenchments, with the lofs of general

Frazer, their commanding officer, and near 500 men kill-

ed, wounded and prifoners. The i ith, general Burgoyne
began to retire towards lake George, leaving his hofpital,

and part of his baggage, in our poifeffion. He was clofely _

purfued j
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purfuecl ; and on the 13th, neceflitatcd to encamp at Sara-

toga, the pafs of the North river being occupied by a de-

tachment of the victorious army. Here, finding himfelf

furrounded on all fides, cut off from all fupport, and the

poffibility of effefting his retreat, on the 1 6th he furren-

dered himfelf and army prifoners of convention. To
refcue general Burgoyne from the ruin which impended,
general Clinton (who, during the expedition to Philadel-

phia, commanded in New-York) undertook an expedition

againft the forts in the high lands of the North river,

from thence intending to penetrate to Albany. Accord-
ingly, on the 5th of October, he attacked fort Montgom-
ery, at the head of 5000 men, the garrifon amounting to

about 700 ; and after an obftinate engagement of two
hours, carried the poll, and with it the command of the

river. From this he inftantly advanced towards Albany
;

but his fuccefs was too late. General Burgoyne had al-

ready furrendered, and himfelf was obliged immediately
to retire to New-York, after demolifliing the forts which
he had taken.

Had this movement been made a few days earlier, it

might have been efficacious 5 or had general Burgoyne
profecuted his firft fuccefs in a proper manner, we mull
almoft inevitably have loft the command of the North-
river, and the whole ftate of New-York, and confcqucntly

the communication between the eaftern and fouthern
ftates. But fortunately, after the fuccefs at Ticonderoga,
inftead of pulhing (as he fhould have done) 1500 or 2000
light troops, with their blankets, a few days provifions,

and arms only, to Albany, (which place they might have
reached, and maintained, till the arrival of the whole ar-

my) the enemy amufed themfelves with triumphing in

their victory, and publifhing proclamations. They ad-

vanced at length, v/ith ill-time caution, and embarraffed

with heavy artillery and baggage, as if with a defign to

allow the army and country time to recover from their

panic, and put themfelves in a new pofture of defence.

—

Raflinefs in this inftance, as in many of the great move-
ments of war, would have been wifdom : but the oppor-
tunity loft only for a moment, was loft forever.

In January, 177S5 a treaty of amity and commerce was
finned
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figned at Paris, between the kingdom of France, and the

United States of America. This unexpected blow, with
the lofs of general Burgoyne and his army, occaiioned a

new fet of commiflioners to be appointed by the parlia-

ment of Great-Britain, in February following. In May
/they arrived in Philadelphia, having been preceded by
copies of the bills, on which their authority and commif-
lion were founded. Thefe were conlidered by Congrefs

as equally nugatory and prepofterous with the former, and
intended rather to gain time, by lulling us into fecurity,

than to anfwer any pacific purpofes : and the gentlemen,

in confequence, were receiyed without the leail attention

or notice.

Nothing paffed, in this interval, between the two ar-.

mies, till the campaign of 1778 at length opened by the

evacuation of the city of Philadelphia, in June. The ar-

my of the enemy, commanded by general Clinton, retired

acrofs New-Jerfey, towards Staten-Iiland. By this move-
ment, general Walhington was left confiderably in the

rear : but the militia of the country, ftill fore from the

infults and barbarities of the preceding, year, and animated
with the wifh of revenge, exerted themfelves fo vigor-

oufly in retarding the march of the enemy, that on the

27th of June, the American light troops came up with the

rear of the Britifh at Monmouth, and immediately^ begun
the action : being too far advanced to receive feafonable

fupport from the main body, they were at firjR: obliged to

retire ; but the fate of the day inftantly changed on the

appearance of general Walhington ; and after feveral un-
fortunate fkirmiihes, the enemy took advantage of the

night, to make a very expeditious retreat, by which they
efcaped to Staten-Ifland, without any additional lofs.

Fortunate as this evacuation of Philadelphia was in its

conduct, it was much more in point of time : for a few
days after, the count D'Eftaing, who failed' from Toulon
on the exprefs defign of blocking up the Britifh fleet in the

river, arrived with thirteen fail of the line off the capes of
Delaware ; the moft unfavourable winds and weather
having occaiioned him fo long a pafl'age, as gave general

Clinton opportunity for this lucky efcape.

From the capes, the count immediately failed for New^
York,

/
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York, with an intention to attack the city ; but the wa-
ter of the harbour being found infufficient for his largeft

fliips, he failed for Newport, on Rhode-Ifland, which had
been long in the hands of the enemy, and againft which
an expedition, by land, was now undertaken, under the

command of general Sullivan.

The beginning of Auguft, the American troops, in

number about 10,000, (of which the greater part were
militia) landed on the ifland without oppofition, the

French fleet then lying within the harbour. At this mo-
ment, Lord Howe, with what fhips he had been able to

colled on the ftation, appeared in the offing, and was im-
mediately purfued to fea by the count. A violent florm,

which arofe the next day, and continued for almoft a

week, prevented an engagement of the two fleets, and
difmaflied feveral of the French flbips ; in confequence of
which, they were obliged to put into Bofl:on to refit.

—

The army of general Sullivan were thus left to carry on
the fiege alone, which they did with vigour, till, finding

the fupport of the fleet was no more to be expected, they
retired, on the 28th of Auguft:, from their camp before

Newport, to the north end of the ifland, where the ene-

my, next day, ventured to attack them, and were repulf-

ed with confiderable lofs. The 30th was employed, by
each party, in throwing up lines of defence, on the Amer-
ican part intended only as a deception. The fl:ratagem

fucceeded perfectly ; and on the evening we retired from
the ifland, undifcovered, and without the lofs of a man,
though the encampment of the enemy was lefs than can-

non fliot diftant, and their advanced guard within call of

ours.

After this unfuccefsful attempt, nothing materia paflcd

during the campaign, till the detachment of a confidera-

ble body of troops from New-York to the Wefl:-Indies

and Georgia ; to the former of which the French fleet

failed in Odober, and were foon followed by the Britifli,

now commanded by admiral Byron.

The divifion defl:ined for Georgia arrived, and foon

made themfelves matters of the principal part of the

country, without much oppofition or lofs. From Geor-

gia they marched, in April, for Charlefton, in South-

Carolina,
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Carolina, before which place they appeared in May. A
diviiion of our troops, who had retired before them, en-

tered the town, and, with the inhabitants, prepared for a

vigorous defence. General Lincoln coming up, at the

fame time, with the enemy's rear, obliged them to retire

from before the city, and take poll: on an ifland in the

harbour, occupying only a point of the main land, oppo-

flte to their principal encampment. This poll was imme-
diately after attacked by general Lincoln, but with bad

fuccefs, the enemy having been reinforced from the ifland,

which, from fome mifcondud:, failed of being attacked at

the fame time, by the troops who were deftined for that

fervice. Our lofs, however, was fmall, the army retiring

in good order. The enemy, in a few days, fearing a fec-

ond attack, retired by water to Georgia ; having thus a-

bandoned great part of their new conqueft, almoft as foon

as obtained.

While this palTed, the American grand army had taken

their old winter quarters of 1777, at Bound-Brook, in

Ncw-Jerfey, the Britifh remaining quiet in New-York.
The prefent campaign opened in June, with an expedition

of the enemy up the North river, where new fortifications

had been ereded, more advantageoufly than thofe deftroy-

cd by general Clinton, and the paffage of the river like^

wife fecured by a ftrong boom. On the approach of the

enemy, our advanced pofts, after fome little fpecimens of
obftinacy, had retired into the mountains, where they

gained time for the arrival of general Waihington, with
the army. An action was at firft expected ; but the ene-

my, finding the ground, we occupied, too ftrong to be

attempted with what troops they had, and after having
fortified Verplank's and Stoney-Points, two commanding
eminences below the entrance of the higjhlands, retired

to New-York, leaving ftrong garrifons in the new pofts 5

the latter of which they called tbe American Gibraltar.

From New-York an expedition was immediately formed
againft the coafts of this ftate, and executed with perfed
barbarity. The town of New-Haven (the fecond in the

ftate) was plundered of every valuable : and Norwalk
and Fairfield reduced to aflies ; the inhabitants fuffering

every infoience, cruelty, and brutality, that even favages

could pradife. But,
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But, while they were thus worthily amufing themfelves,

p-eneral Walhington formed an expedition againft their

fort at Stoney-Point, which was executed in the night of

the 1 5th of July laft, by the light infantry of the army,
under the command of brigadier-general Wayne. The
works were carried at the point of the bayonet : about

fixty of the enemy were killed, and near fix hundred
taken, with the lofs on our part of fifteen killed, and fix-

ty-four wounded.
This unexpected blow recalled the attention of general

Clinton from his plundering expeditions, and gave him
the moft cruel chagrin. He was foon, however, permit-

ted to reoccupy the ground, after we had taken off the

ftores, and demolifhed the works. A few days after,

major Lee, with a detachment of 300 men, furprifed a

poll at Powles-hook, oppolite the city of New-York, and
only cannon fhot diftant ; made the garrifon, 150 men,
prisoners, and retired without lofs.

Thefe c5enfive fuccelTes have had great effecl in ani-

mating the army, and teaching them to confide in the

admirable difcipline, to which they have been formed, by
the baron Steuben (a Prufiian officer of great merit) ; a

difcipline, not inferior, in any point, to that of the beft

Britilh troops.

About this time, an expedition had been formed, by
the ftate of MalTachufetts, againfi; a party of the enemy
from Halifax, commanded by general M'Lean, who had
eftablilhed themfelves at Penobfcot, an harbour in the

north-eaftern part of that ftate, about 300 miles from Bof-

ton. One frigate of thirty-two, and twelve private fhips

of war, from eighteen to twenty-four guns, formed the

naval force; the army confifting of only 1000 militia.

The firft landing of the troops was effected with little lofsv

The enemy immediately abandoning all their out pofts,

retired to their fort, which was ftrongly fituated, and gar-

rifoned by as many difciplined troops as the befiegers could

count of raw men. An injudicious delay, in expectation

of reinforcement, gave time to fir George Collier to ar-

rive from New-York, with feveral fhips, and a frefh body
of troops ; in confequence of which, we were obliged to

make
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make a precipitate retreat, with the lofs of all our armed
Ihips, tranfports, provifions, ftores, &c. and fome men..

This misfortune, which was feverely felt by the mer-
chants of Boflon, was in fome degree alleviated, by the

arrival, a few days fmce, of three continental frigates,

bringing with them ten fail of a Jamaica fleet, juft taken,

and having on board 5000 hogilieads of rmii and fugar,

befides many other valuable articles of Weft-India goods.

Each moment brings us important intelligence. The
defeat of the Englifh fleet in the Weft-Indies, by count

D'Eftaing j the declaration of his moft Catholic majefty

to the court of Great-Britain, which we have juft now
heard, are very pleafmg and interefting events. But the

joy we feel is in fome degree damped, by the arrival of

admiral Arbuthnot at New-York, on the 25th inftant,

with a fleet of 200 fail, faid to have on board 7000 frefli

troops
;

prefenting again to our view the devaftations

and horrors of war, from which, we had begun to hope,

we were ere long to be delivered. It is likewife reported

in New-York, (I know not with what truth), that 5000
troops are gone jto Georgia, and iooo to Halifax. We
may, therefore, expeft another interefting campaign ; the

important events of which, I fhall make it my ftudy to

communicate to you, as foon, and wdth as much candor

as poflible.

The foregoing account gives you a general idea of the

operations of the war; in which, notwithftanding their ma-
ny conquefts, whether boafted or real, you find the Brit-

ifh adually, at this day, mafters of little more than they

firft poflefled. New-York, Staten-Ifland, Long-Ifland,

Rhode-Ifland, Savannah in Georgia, and Penobfcot in

Maffachufetts, are the extent of their prefent dominions,

all of which, you will naturally remark, owe their prefer-

vation much more to the navy, whofe fuperiority we
have no power to difpute, than to the army, whom we
are now ready to meet in the field.

I €an well conceive the addrefs and perfeverance of our
enemies, in dilTeminating falfe and difgraceful reports of

our refources and movements : but a very little knowl-
edge of mankind will be fufiicient to teach, even the moft

limple, what confidence is to be repofed in the afertions

of
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of thofe, whofc aBions are feen to deviate fo widely from
every rule of right. They affert, that " of 32,000 elec-

tors of Congrefs, only 600 have taken the oaths of abju-

ration." But I affirm to the world, that only in the little

ftate, over which I have the honour to prefide, there are

1 0,000 electors, every one of which has abjured his allegi-

ance to the king of Great-Britain, and fworn to fupport,

with his life and fortune, the liberties and independence

of his country ; thefe oaths being one eftabliihed and ir-

revocable condition, on which the right of eleclion is

founded. They affert, " that the people are difgufted

with the meafures of the new Congrefs :" on the con-

trary, the recommendations^ only, of this worthy body of

men, have every effect of laws, in guiding the adions of

their conflituents : and it may truly be faid, that they

have taken no one material flep, which has not been re-

ceived with the mofl hearty approbation. It would be

flrange indeed, and unprecedented in the annals of man-
kindj if, in the eftablifliment of a new empire, under the

numberlefs embarraffments through which we have ftrug-

gled, no errors had been committed, which an after pru-

dence might find to cc)rre(ft.

" The number of royalifts is faid to have increafed with
rapidity." Governor Johnfon fliould have learnt to dif-

criminate between people, who voluntarily declare in favour

of a party, and thofe whom misfortune reduces to the necejjl^

ty of partial and temporary fubmiffion, to avoid the hor-

rid alternative of fire, captivity, and flaughter. Expe-
rience or hiftory might have taught him, that a fubmif-

fion, thus forced, is but the prelude to revenge : if he de-

mands example, let him look at New-Jerfey, or the more
modern inftance of Georgia, Carolina, and Connecticut.

" Difcord already reigns between the French and Ame-
ricans, and even among the Americans themfelves." Let
the French gentlemen, who have been in America, relate

the reception they have met with in this country ; or in-

quire of miy countrymen, what treatment they receive in

France. The anfwer v;iil decide on individual affcclion ;

and the unequivocal conduct of the courts of France and
Spain leave as little doubt of the fubliflence of national

harmony. For ourfelves, at the commencement of the

L IVol. vl.] war.
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war, thcs fouthern and northern flates were almoll as un-

acquainted as tM'-o different nations ; but now, not only

political, but individual union iubfifts on the firnieft, moft

amicable foundations.
" That many of the ftates are on the point of following

the example of Georgia, Carolina, and Connecliciit, in

returning to their allegiance," is an affertion too impu-

dently falfe, aim ore, to merit an anfwer. However, let

the prefent flate of Georgia and Carolina, let the late op-

pofition of tv/o or three hundred raw, uirprifed militia,

and the children of a college at New-Haven, to as many
thoufand veteran troops in the field, and the precipitate

retreat of thofe veterans in lefs than eighteen hours, be

eonfidered, and I v/i!l grant, that America, in general, is

Upon the point of returning to her allegiance in the very

fame manner.
The hiftory, which you already have, of the operations

and misfortunes of the war, with their caufes, furniSies a

ready anfwer to the inquiry of your countrymen, and
gives the true reafon why " we did not improve the op-
" portunity of general Burgoyne's defeat, and the fupport
" of count D'Eflaing, to difpoffefs our enemy, entirely, of
" the fmall part of the continent, which ftill groans under
" their dominion.'* It was want of power. New-York,
Newport, and Penobfcot, with the iflands^ are to us real

Glbraltarsj im.poflible to be reduced fo long as the enemy
command the feas : and this command we can have no
power to difpute for many years to come, except by the

fupport of our allies.

I acknowledge, my dear Sir, that no one aBlon of the

prefent war merits any com.parifon to the fury, and the

rage of valour, which was difplayed at the fieges of Haer-
lem, Leyden, &c. and which rendered your anceftors fo

jultly, fo illuftrioufly celebrated. But when we compare
the circumftances of the two countries, perhaps we may
be induced to believe, that the colleftive conduct of the

prefent, has been, by no means, lefs arduous, than that of
the former war.
At the time of your revolt, Holland might already be

called old in population, irt government, in war, and in

arts. Your country, though not of wide extent, was
crouded
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crou-ded v/ith cities and inhabitants : you had many men
of extenfive knowledge and experience : your people

were inured to the fatigues and difcipline of war, by land

and fea : cultivation and manufactures were, by you, car-

ried to an height of perfection, unknown to aimoft any

other part of "the world : trade and commerce you Had

aimoft engroffed to yourfelves : your cities and harbours

were already covered with extenfive and very ftrong for-

tifications : and to thefe muft be added, your real dominion

over the feas, whether in the ocean, where your fleets were

nearly equal, if not aimoft fuperior to that of your enemy ;

or by your inundations, which formed a new, and abfo-

iutely unconquerable ftyle cf defence. On the other hand,

we fee America aimoft in a ftate of infancy. We are three

millions of inhabitants, indeed, but thinly fcattered over

an immenfe country, whofe extent en the fea is not lefs

than fifteen hundred mileS;, and to the back country more
than three hundred ; deftitute of a lingle fortified town,

or the engineers, the men, or the revenue, neceifary for

works of the kind ; without a civil officer informed in

independent government, or a military of higher rank
than a colonel of irregulars ; without aimoft a man, who
had ever ferved on board a fhip of war, or in a difciplined

army. Cultivation is, from the youth of the country,

but very imperfed ; and manufadures, efpecially of arms,

ammunition, and the requifites of war, from the policy of

our connexions, were aimoft unknown in the fmalleft de-

gree. Thefe are difadvantages, which already form a

ftriking contraft to the refources of Holland, and might
well have been fufficient to deter even tlKe moft heroic

people from an attempt, which, thus embarraffed, reafon

would aimoft ftamp with the charader of madnefs and
defpair. But let us go further, and compare our naval

fituation with yours, (to fay nothing of the advantage de-

rived from your inundations :) Our comxmerce had ever

been fo cautioufty reftricled to our mother country, that

we were aimoft unknown, by name, to the other nations

of the earth. Thus deftitute of commercial connexions,

or political acquaintance, we had, at firft, little to expeci

from the friendfhip or alliance of ftrangers ; while the

fame mediocrity of commerce, in itfelf, deprived us of

feameri,
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feamen, the foul of a marine. In fine, there was not, at

the commencement of the war, a lingle armed fhip on the

continent, to defend, even the fmalleft point of our vaft

extended coaft, againft a navy, which, but a few years be-

fore, had triumphed over the united powers of the world.

The innumerable misfortunes, which were the infeparable

confequence of this inferiority, are obvious ; it was impofR-

ble to combat, to advantage, an enemy, who could thus,

in a moment, evade our attack, and tranfport himlelf to

a thoufand (different defencelefs quarters of the country.

Devaftation and plunder were continually in his power,

w^hile fupplies, of ammunition and military flores, were

almofl more precarious from abroad, than the manufacr

ture of them was unknown at home. Thus friendlefs,

and thus deftltute of refources, the maxims of Fabius

were necefTarily adopted, and we have hitherto " con-

quered by delaying.*'

You will find in the inclofed anfwers, to the inquiries of

the Britiih court, an accurate defcription of the form of

government, population, foil, climate, produce, and trade

of the flate of Gonnedicut. The government of the other

ftates are founded on democratic principles likewife, and
nearly iimilar to ours ; moft of them are already eflablifh-

ed, though fome (from peculiar difficulties of fituation)

are flill fcarcely arranged.

The climate, the foil, and the productions of a conti-

nent, extending from the thirtieth to the forty-fifth de-

gree of latitude, and in longitude an unknown width, are

various beyond defcription, and the objects of trade con-

fequently unbounded. There is fcarce a manufacture,

whether in the ufeful or ornamental part of life, of which
you will not here find the materials, collected, as it were,

in an iiiimenfe magazine. In every requifite for naval

armaments we abound, our forefls yielding prodigious

quantities of timber and fpars ; our m.ountains vaft mines

of iron, copper, and lead ; and our fields producing am-
ple crops of flax and hemp. Provifions of all kinds are

raifed in much greater quantities, than are neceffary for

our own confumption ; and our wheat, our rye, our
cattle, and our pork, yield to none in the world for

quality.

The
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The price ofcultivated lands is by no means extravagant

;

and of uncultivated, trifling : twelve thoufand acres, iit-

uated mofl advantageoufly for future bufinefs, felling for

three hundred guineas Englifh, i. e. little more than fix

pence fteriing the acre. C3ur interefts and our laws teach

us to receive flrangers, from every quarter of the globe,

with open arms. The poor, the unfortunate, the opprelT-

ed, from every country, will here find a ready afylum :

and by uniting their interefts with ours, enjoy, in com-
mon with us, all the bleffings of liberty and plenty. Nei-

ther difference of nation, of language, of manners, or of

religion, will lelTen the cordiality of their reception, among
a people whofe religion teaches them to regard all man-
kind as their brethren.

The only obftacle, which I forefee, to the fettlement of

foreigners in the country, will be the taxes, which muft in-

evivably, for a time, run high, for the payment of the debts

contracted during the prelent war. Thefe, indeed, will be

much lightened, by the care which has been taken to con-

fine thefe debts, as much as pofiible, among ourfelves, and
by emitting a paper currency in place of borrowing from
abroad. But this method, though it fecures the country

from being drained, hereafter, of immenfe fums of folid

coin, which can never return, has expofed us to a new
and very difagreeable embarrafiment, by its monftrous de-

preciation : an evil which had its rife in, and owes all its

rapid increafe to, the fingle caufe of our not having pro-

vided, at a fufficient early period, for its reduction and
paym.ent by taxes. This meafure was indeed rendered
impracticable, at the proper time, by the radical derange-

ment of the fyftem of government, and confequently of

revenue, in many of the United States : and its neceflkry

delay, till the removal of thefe impediments, gave time

for avarice and fufpicion to unite in fapping the founda-

tion of our internal credit. Many methods have been at-

tempted for the prevention of a further depreciation ; and
among others, the regulation of prices and markets has

been repeatedly eifayed ; but all efforts of the kind muft
forever prove fruitlefs, while they do not ftrike at a radi-

cal cure ; and the evil, after each momentary reftraint,

%ring3 up, like the hydra's head, redoubled and renewed
iii
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in vigour : each new attempt conftantly evincing to us,

what we ought at firft to have received as a fixed princi-

ple, " That the value of money, whether real or artificial,

will forever be determined by the proportion of its own
quantity, to the quantity of all the objects of trade in the

country where it is current." Taxes, therefore, are now
adopted, and the evil feems at a ftand. The continuation

of this fyftem, and flopping the emiflion of additional

fums, we now begin univerfally to acknowledge, as the

only effedual remedy ; and the increafmg union of fenti^

jTient, which pervades all clafTes of men, will foon produce
the defired efFed:. The danger of extravagant taxes, in^

deed, is much more imaginary than real. We have to

defray the expenfes of an army of twenty thoufand men
for four years. Thefe expenfes are almoli entirely within
ourfelves ; and one hundred bufliels of wheat will at this

day difcharge the pay of a man as readily as at the com^
mencemient of the war. What matters it then, (fo long
as our country continues to produce an equal quantity of

eflential wealth), whether that wheat is nom.inally called

one hundred pounds, or an hundred fhillings ? The real

value (that is, in any foreign market, or in folid coin) is

flill the fame, however we may vary the denomination of
our internal currency.

You find I am not an advocate for internal or foreign

loans ; in my opinion, they are like cold water in a fever,

which allays the difeafe for a moment, but foon caufes it

to rage with a redoubled violence ; temporary alleviations,

but, ultimately, real additions to the burden. The debts

which we have already contrafted, or may hereafter be
necefTitated to contrail abroad, I have not a doubt but
will be paid with the utmofl punctuality and honour ; and
there can be no furer foundation of credit, than we pof-

fefs in the rapidly increafing value and importance of our
country.

Indeed it is not fo much my wifh, that the United
States fhould gain credit, among foreign nations, for the

loan of money, as that all nations, and efpecially your
countrymen in Holland, fliould be made acquainted with
the real ftate of the American war. The importance
and greatncfs of this rifing empire, the future extenfive

value
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value of our commerce, and the advantage of coloniza-

tion, are objects which need only to be known, to com-
mand your attention, protection and fupport.

Your " Tertia," with its inclofures, will (together with
this) be immediately forwarded to Congrefs, where, I

doubt not, the fervices you have already rendered this

country, and the affedionate attachment you are pleafed

to teftify to our interefts, will meet that acknowledgment
of gratitude, v/hich pity and relief demand in return from
the unfortunate.

Give me leave, mofl iincerely, to exprefs my grief, that

the efforts you have made for the removal of oppreffion

in your own country, and for extending the bleflings of
liberty and plenty to the poor, fhould have met with fo

ungrateful a return of perfecution and infult. Unhappy
ftate of man ! where opulence and power confpire to

load the poor, the defencelefs, and the innocent, with ac-

cumulated mifery ! where an unworthy few join to em-
bitter the life of half their fellow-men, that they may wal-

low in the excefs of luxurious debauch, or fhine in the

fplendid trappings of folly ! !

Go on however, my dear Sir ; continue to affert the

tiberties of mankind, and fupport the caufe of this injured

and unfortunate country. And may heaven, in return

for your generous, benevolent, and virtuous exertions^

crown your life with the enjoyment of every public and
domeftic blefiing. And if future events fhould render it

convenient, or agreeable to you, to vifit this new v/orld,

and fhare with us the enjoyment of univerial freedom,

may you be happy.

For myfelf, fixty-nine years, which I have already lived,

allow me but a few days, at beft, of which I can even
hope the enjoyment. But I have children, in whom I am
happy to anticipate an elongation of life j and in whom,
you may be affured, you will meet with faithful friends,

though you fhould not chance to fee.

My dear Sir,

your moft obliged, moft obedient,

and grateful humble fervant,

Jonathan Trumbull.

Postscript,
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Postscript. March, 1780. •

Soon after doling my fecond, we received the pleaf-

ing intelligence, that the fleet of France, under the count

D'Eftaing, after having defeated admiral Byron in the

Weft-Indies, was again arrived upon our coafts ; and
preparations were immediately made, for co-operating

with him againft the city of New-York. The enemy
likewife, in their alarm, withdrew the garrifon of Rhode-
Ifland, called in their out-pofts and fliips, prepared hulks

for obftruding the entrance of the harbour, and made
every exertion to put the city of New-York into the bell'

poflible ftate of defence, as their dernier refort.

In September, the count anchored at Georgia, landed

his troops, was joined by general Lincoln, with fuch

troops as he had been able to collect, and farmed the

iiege of Savannah ; to which town, the capital of the

ftate, the Britifh had collcded all their force, and prepared

for an obftinate defence. Artillery was landed from the

fleet, batteries opened, and an inceflant cannonade kept

up for feveral days. The town, indeed, was ruined, but

ftill no propofals of furrendering the place were attended

to by the enemy. The count, therefore, having already re-

mained on this fervice fome days longer than the time

limited by his orders, and being now reduced to an ab-

folute neceflity of returning to his ftation in the Weft-

Indies, it was determined to attempt the town by ftorm ;

and the refolution was carried into execution on the morn-
ing of the 9th of October. Both the French and Amer-
ican troops, however, were repulfed with fome lofs, and
of confequence the flege was immediately raifed ; the

count re-embarking his troops, artillery, baggage, &c. a

few miles below the town, and general Lincoln retiring

into Carolina, equally without moleftation. An accu-

rate account of this affair I have never feen ; but it is by
no means improbable, that the American troops, who were
wholly raw, may have been equally deficient in the con-

duct of the day, as they were in difcipiine, fmce we know
how diiEcult it is to lead unexperienced men to face the

dangers of an alTault. This is certain, that the veterans,

under the count's immediate command, did honour to

themfelves and to their countrv. The count himfelf was
flightly
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flightly wounded ; and brigadier-general Pulafki, a native

of Poland, in the American fervice, was killed.

This expedition, however, although unfuccefsful in its

main objed, was not unattended with important good
eflfeds ; all the I|ritifh fliips of force, in the harbour of
Savannah, with a number of tranfports, and a coniidera-

ble fum of money for the military cheft, being taken by
the count on his firft arrival ; belides, that the ofFenfive

operations of general Clinton, in the quarter of New-
York,were entirely checked, and the ifland of Rhode-Ifland

abandoned to us, after a polTellion of almoft three years.*

The

* The baron Van tier Capellan, in his letter dated Zwol, the 7th of

December, 1778, to governor Trumbull, to which the above is an an-

swer, thus exprefTes himfelf on the fubjed: of their correfpondence.—

i

*' Another caufe of diftruft, in relation to the credil of America, is

the falfe intelligence which the Englifh inceffantly circulate, and the

effect of A^ hich the friends of the Americans cannot deftroy from the

want of information. It would be of the laft importance to enable

them, by authentic relations, which fhould contain nothing but what
was preclfdy true, and in which even the difadvantages, infeparable

from the chance of war, fliould not be concealed ; in order, I fay, to

enable them, from time to time, to give an idea of the a^lual flate of

things, and of what is really paffing on the other fide of the ocean. If

you chcofe, fir, to honour me with fuch a correfpondence, be affured,

that I fhall make a proper ufe of it. Communications, apparently in

confidence, have much ftronger influence than thofe which appear in

public. Your letter, which I have communicated, among others, in

Amfterdam (with difcretion, however, and hitherto without giving any
copies) has made a ftrong impreffion upon all who have read it. All

regret that fo handfome, fo energetic a defence of the American caufe,

ihould be fliut up in the port-folio of an individual. A defcription of

the prefent ftatc and advantages of United America ; of the forms of

s;overnment in its different republics ; of the facility v/ith which (Iran-,

gers can there eftablifh themfelves, and find fubfiflence ; of the price of

lands, both cultivated and unimproved ; of cattle, prcvifions, &c. with

a fuccindt hiftory of the prefent war, and the cruelties committed by
the Englifh, would excite afloniihment.in a country where America is

Icaown but through the medium of the gazettes.*'

A a IVol. vl.]
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The petition of the Earl of Stirling, Williaivi
Phillips Lee, and Mary Trumbull, praying to
be put in possession of some lands, called the
County of Canada, granted to Willia>i Earl

. GF Stirling, in 1635, by the council for the
aff;airs of Ne,w-England. 1760.

To the kingU moji excellent tnajejly in council.

HE humble petition of William earl of Stirling, who
is neareft heir m^le to William the firft earl of Stir-

ling, and alfo to Henry the laft earl of Stirling, who died

in the year 1739 ; and of William Phillips Lee, of the city

of York, Efquire, and Mary Trumbull, of Eafthampftead

park, in the county of Berks, fpinfter ; which faid Wil-
liam Phillips Lee and Mary Trumbull are heirs at law of
the faid Henry the laft earl of Stirling

;

Sheweth^

That his late majefty king James the firft, by letters pa-

tent, bea:ring date the 3d day of November, which was in

the year of our Lord 1621, did grant to the council for

the affairs of New-England, their fucceffors and ailigns,

all the land in New-England, in America, lying and being
in breadth from forty to forty-eight degrees of northern
latitude, in length of and withip all the breadth, through-
out the main land, from fea to fea.

That the faid council did, in the year 1635 Cinter aliaJ
grant to William Alexander earl of Stirling, his heirs and
affigns, all that part of the main land of New-England
aforefaid, beginning from a certain, place called or known
by the name of St. Croix, next adjoining to New-Scot-
land in America aforefaid, and from thence extending
^long the fea coaft unto a certain place called Pemoquie,
and fo up the river thereof to the fartheft head of the
fame, as it tendeth northward, and extending from
thence, at the neareft, into the river Kineboqui, and fo

upwards along, by the ftiorteft courfe, which tendeth un-
to the river of Canada, from thenceforth to be called and
known by the name of the County of Canada.

That the faid tract of land was foon afterwards taken
poflelTion of by the faid earl of Stirling, and remained

many
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many years in the poffeffion of him and his heirs, who
;* were at a very great expenfe in planting and fettling the

fame.

That the faid William earl of Stirling died In the year

1640, and was fucceeded by his grandfon William, who
died a few months after him ; and the faid lall named
earl was fucceeded by his uncle Henry.

That in the year 1663-4, James duke of York obtained

a grant from his brother, king Charles II. of all that part

of the main land, in North-America, lying between the

rivers called Hudfon's and Conne(5licut rivers, by the name
of the province of New-York, including in his letters pa-

' tent for the fame, the ifland of Stirling, or Long-Illand

;

for the purchafing which ifland, the faid duke had bar-

gained with Henry earl of Stirling j and alfo including

therein, the faid county of Canada, above defcribed.

That the faid Henry earl of Stirling never did bargain

to fell to the faid duke of York, his right or title to the

faid^^inty of Canada, or any part thereof, nor ever diveft-

ed^irmfelf of his right to the fame ; and the only reafon,

which can be affigned for the faid county of Canada being

included in the faid grant to the duke of York, is, that

in the fame inftrument, by which the faid council for the

affairs of New-England conveyed the county of Canada
to the faid earl of Stirling, they alfo convey the faid ifland

of Stirling, or Long-Ifland. And the duke of York, hav-

ing a defign to eftablifli the province of New-York, and
hearing much of the goodnefs of the foil of the faid ifland

of Stirling, or Long-Ifland, and of their contiguity there-

to, applied to faid Henry earl of Stirling for the purchaf-

ing his right to the faid iflands ; and the faid earl having

agreed to fell the faid iflands to the duke of York, did

deliver to his royal highnefs, or his agents, his title deeds,

in order that the boundaries of the faid iflands of Stirling,

or Long-Ifland, might be inferted in the duke's letters pa-

tent for the province of New-York : but by miftake, or

otherwife, there was inferted in the faid letters patent, not

only the boundaries of the faid iflands of Stirling, or

Long-Ifland, but all other the lands contained in the grant

from the faid council of New-England to the firfl;-named

earl
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earl of Stirling ; by which means the faid county of Can-r

ada was likewife included in the faid letters patent.

That, in the faid agreenient between the faid earl and
duke, Long-Ifland only being bargained for, and there

being no mention made of the county of Canada, the faid

Henry earl of Stirling, and his heirs, preferred feveral pe-

titions to the faid duke of York, and afterw^ards to him
when king James the fecond, and to his fucceffors, com-
plaining of injuilice done them by the faid infertion of

the faid countf of Canada in the faid letters patent to the

faid duke of York,
That their late majefties king William and queen Mary,

in their charter to the province of Malfachufetts-Bay in

New-England, did give the jurifdiclion of the country,

comprehended within the faid county of Canada, to the

leglfiature of the faid -province of Mallachufetts-Bayj

(though it lies at a conliderable diiiance from that pro-

vince), but with an exprefs prohibition to the granting

any part of the foil thereof without the royal approbation.

That the petitioners humbly conceive, that the faid

grant to the faid duke of York in 1663-4, nor the faid

charter to the Malfachufetts-Bay in 1691, can any way in-

validate their prior right, held by the faid letters patent

in 1 62 1 ; and as no fettlements have been made in the
faid county of Canada, by virtue of, or under the faid

grant to the duke of York, or under the faid charter to

Mallachufetts-Bay, with the royal approbation, the peti-

tioners apprehend no inconvenience can arife by the peti-

tioners being put in immediate poiTelHon of the faid eoun-.

ty of Canada, to wdiich they are fo juftly entitled.

Your petitioners, therefore, moft humbly pray, that

your majefty w^ould be graciouily pleafed to give the pro-

per direcHons for putting your petitioners in the poifeffion

of the faid tract of land, with all the rights and pi'ivileges

granted to the faid firft mentioned carl of Stirling ; and
that your majefly would hkewiie be moft gracioufly pleaf-

ed to give orders to the governor of Malfachufetts-Bay,
to withdraw, and ceafe to exercife any jurifdiftion therein,
in order that fo valuable a part of his majefly's dominions
in America may be quietly and peaceably fettled and im-

prove4
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proved by the petitioners. And your petitioners, as in

duty bound, ihall ever pray, &c.

Stirling.

,^ William Phillips Lee,

Mary Trumbull.

Letter from jasper Mauduit, Esq^ to the Speaker

of the house of representatives of the province

o? Massachusetts-Bay, relative to a reimburse-

ment FROM- Parliament for the expense of sup-

porting THE French neutrals from Nova-Scotia,

London, loth December^ '^7^Z'

Sir,

MR. fecretary's letter of the 24th of Auguft, about

the Nova-Scotians, is now before me. The province

of Nova-Scotia's being unable to take care of its own
fubjefts, and having been obliged to you for the fecuring

and maintaining of them, is a circumftance, which may
very juftly be improved into an argument againft the tak-

ing away any part of your country, to give to another

province, which cannot maintain itfelf ; and as fuch I

have mentioned the affair to fome of the board of trade

and of the treafury. But that, I believe, is all the ufe

that can be made of it ; for, from the manner in which
the propofal of a compenfation has been received, in every

place, where I have applied, it is impofilble for me to hope
to obtain any allowance on that account.

Soon after the receipt of the letter, I went to Mr. Pow-
nall ; and after reading part of it to him, ftated the rea-

fonablenefs of your demand for a compenfation for that

extraordinary expenfe. His anfwer was, that this v/as a

bulinefs belonging to the treafury, and could not come
under confideration of their board. I faid, that I appre-

hended that it was a bufinefs before them, becaufe the

governor had wrote about it to the board. He replied,

that there might be fome curfory mention made of it in

one of the governor's letters, but they could not pofiibly

take any cognizance of the affair : and when I fpoke of

prefentin^
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prefenting to the board a memorial, in confequence of hl»

excellency's letter, he faid, that that would be to no mail^

ner of purpofe. I then applied myfelf to one of the lords

of trade, who, having long fat at the board, and being an

intimate acquaintance, I knew would give me his fenti-

ments without referve. Upon mentioning the aflfair, his

firft anfwer was, Hov/ can they afk for a compenfation,;

when they refufed to admit them ? I faid, that this was

not for the laft embarkation, but for thofe whom the pro-

vince did receive in the year 1755. ^^5 ^"^^^ ^^' ^^"^^ '^^

the old affair, which has been already coniidered, and was

long ago rejected : it will be to no manner of purpofe to

bring that on again. If even in thofe years, when we
raifed fo many millions, and gave away our money to all

that aiked it, this demand was even then refuled, you can-

not hope that it fhould be liftened to in thefe times, when
parliament find it fo diiHcult to raife even the fmalleft tax.

And v/hence fhould they think of receiving the money I

The treafury has nothing to give, but what is voted by
the houfe of commons ; and the ;f.200,000 has always

been confidered there, as the compenfation for all the fev-

eral fervices.

I then went to Mr. Grenville. Upon mentioning that

part of the argument, which fays, that his moil chriftiait

majefty, looking upon the Nova-Scotians as fome of his"

moft faithful fubjec'is, would order tranfports for convey-

ing them to France, he immediately faid, that cannot be ;»

that is contrary to our a6ls of navigation. How can the

French court fend fhips to our colonies ? When I men-
tioned the duke de Nivernois's declaration, he greatly

doubted the truth of it ; but faid, that that vv^as a matter

which did not lie within his department. I acknowledged

that I was fenfible that that belonged to the fecretary's

office ; and that therefore I did not wait on him fo much,

upon that account, as upon another, which properly fell-

within his province, and that was, the granting a compen-
fation for the expenfe incurred in the maintenance of

thefe people. He inftantly replied, that that would be
impoffible ; turned the difcourfe to another fubje<5t, and"

would not fuffer any farther mention to be made of it.

I then went to Lord Halifax'& oflke j and after attend-,

ing
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ing a gr^at part of two different days, at lafl received from
him nothing more than this fliort anfwer : That he had
heard of the affair before ; that he had thoroughly in-

quired into it, and that there was not a word of truth

in it.

Thus the matter refls, with refped to the reception of

it at the feveral oilices to which I have applied. If his

excellency and the council will be pleafed impartially to

weigh the merits of the fubjed, I believe they will not

wonder at this coldnefs and inattention which was paid

to it. You will remember, that thefe neutral French
were fent into other provinces of North-America, as well

as that of Maffachufetts-Bay ; yet they have none of them
directed their agents to apply for a particular compenia»
lion for this fervice, but are content themfelves to bear

the burthen of it.

In the next place, you will recollecl, that the allowance

for the year 1761, which is now paid, is much greater, in

proportion to the fum expended, than any which you have
l:)efore received. In former years, the compenfation has

been lefs than one half of your expenfes ; in this, you re-

ceived at leaft four-fifths. The pay roll for 1761 amounts
to but ;^.72828-i9-o equal to ;^. 54659-4-3 ilerling, and
the compenfation 15^^.42774-16-0, belldes the ;^.5 190- 12-0

and the fums recoverable from Pennfylvania and Con-
necticut : add this ;^.9000 to the ^.54000 and you will

ftill receive in the
;;f.42700 alone, full two thirds of your

expenfe. Hitherto I have always held out, that the par-

liamentary allowance did not come up to one half of your
charge ; and in former years it really has been lefs. It

would not now be for your interefts for me to mention
how much the allowance for the two laft years of the war
exceeds that proportion.

Suppoling, therefore, that the houfe of Commons were
difpofed to grant a compenfation, the utmoft which we
could alk, would be only the half of your charges. The
general court, therefore, will be pleafed to think for them-
felves, whether it be fuitable to the dignity of a great

province to come to parliament with a petition for four

or five thoufand pounds. Hitherto the province has

ftood upon the fuperior merit of its fervices, which has

placed
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placed it upon higher ground than any of the other prov-

inces. I confefs, that I Aviih it to ftand there. And for

that reafon, in all my feveral applications, I have carefully

avoided the mentioning the particular fum of this de-

mand ; chooiing that the province fliould preferve entire

the honour of having fpent this war, in the public fervice,

four hundred thoufand pounds more than it has received,

rather than bring it dovv^n below all the reft, by being

the firft to petition for four or five thoufand pounds, in

compenfation for a fervice, which other provinces are con-

tent themfelves to bear the expenfe of. After this, I be-

lieve, it is unnecefTary for me to add, that if we v/ere to

petition parliament, there would not be the leaft hope of

fuccefs. I have, in my former letter, obferved, that a pe-

tition for money cannot be received in the houfe without

the king's confent fignified by one of the lords of the

treafury, which in this cafe could not be had. But if it

could, yet, from what has already appeared iince the openJ^

ing of the fellions, the gentlemen of the houfe of Com-
mons feem fully fenlible, that, of all his majefty's fubjects,

none are fo much benefited by the peace as thofe of the

northern colonies. And, though all acknowledge the loy-

alty and zeal with which they afiifted in the conqueft of

Canada, yet, with all the expenfes they have been at, that

they have not bought their peace and lecurity too dear.

Upon the whole, I muft fubmit to the judgment of the

general court, whether I have not beft confulted for their

honour, in not profecuting this matter any farther.

—

They, I know, do not defire to hear flattering things, but

true ones : and it is my duty to ftate to them the real

nature of every fervice ; and to offer my reafons for de-

fifting from things, which appear not to be feafible, as

well as it is to purfue fuch as are fo.

I am, with the higheft regard for the

Great and General Court,

Sir, your moft obedient, humble fcTvant,

Jasper Mauduit.

P. S. The diftribution of the ^.10,000 is ftill delayed,

but we are promifed the warrant next week.

-JLetter
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Letter fe.om Jasper Mauduit, Esq^ to the Speaker
OF THE house OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PROVINCE

OF MaSSACHUSETTS-BaY, relative TO THE DUTY
LAID BY PARLIAMENT ON FOREIGN MOLASSES.

London^ ^oih Devember, iy6T,.

Sir,

IN my letter of the 23d of March laft, I acquainted the

general court, that a motion had been made, by the

firft lord of trade, for the lowering of the duty upon for-

eign molaifes, from 6d, to id. per gallon, in order the

more effed:ually to fecure the payment of it. And in a

fubfequent letter, of the 8th of April, I mentioned, that

this bill was deferred till the next felTion. I am now to

inform the general court, that this fcheme is rcfumed, and
the quantum of the duty is to be one of the firft things

confidercd immediately after the meeting of the parlia^

ment. All agree, that a practicable duty fhould be laid,

and the payment of it enforced. To attemipt to contro-

vert either of thefe, v/ould be to no manner of purpofe.

As the general court have not been pleafed to inftrucf me
in their fentiments upon this fubjecl, I was left to purfue

my own, in conjunction with the other agents. And
their fiience inclined me to think, that fuch a fcheme, if

duly moderated, might not be difagreeable, though they

might not chcofe to appear openly to oppofe it. The fum
at firft thought of, by the treafury, was 4d. but Mr. Gren-

ville feems to be now fatisfied with two pence.

We are endeavouring at a penny ; it will not be more
than two pence. All that the duty can be brought to^

under that, muft be reckoned as gain. There are many
other regulations intended, about which I find that the

gentlemen in parliament have very different ideas. I hope,

however, there will be found a general difpofition to ferve

the colonies, and not to diftrefs them. But it will be of

little ufe to write of conjcLtures. All that I can pro iivire

is, as far as my health and abilities permit, to be attentive

and watchful for your intereft.

I here fend you a copy of his majefty's warrant for the

B b [Tt/. vl.] diftributioR
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diftribution of the f. 1 0,000, which is in my hands ; but

the treafury letter not having come in time, it will not

be paid till after the beginning of next month. I might

have fent you the minute of the treafury ; but as it may
be collected from the warrant, I did not. think it worth

the giving the clerk a guinea for it.

I am, with the higheft refped for the great and general

court, your moft obedient, humble fervant,

Jasper Mauduit.

Letter from Jasper Mauduit, Esq^ to the Speaker

OF the house of representatives of the province

of Massachusetts-Bay, relative to the duty on
foreign molasses, the keeping up ten thousand
troops in America, he.

Londony iiih February, 1764.

Sir,

AM v.o\Y to acquaint the general court that the Amer-
ican bills are not yet brought into parliament. But as

the Weft-India gentlemen have been at the treafury board,

and the thought of laying three pence a gallon on the for-

eign molaffes has been again refumed, I have ventured to

deliver in to the lords the inclofed memorial. How far

I have hit upon the fenfe of the general court, I cannot

fay, having been left without any inftruclions upon thefe

fubjecls. In my letter of the 1 2th of March, I acquainted

the general court with the intention of keeping up ten thou-

fand men in the feveral parts of America, and the Weft-In-

dies : and that the colonies were to contribute to the main-

tenance of them. I have not, fince the writing that let-

ter, received any objedions to this fcheme ; and therefore

did not think myfelf at liberty to make any ; but judged
it beft, as we could not oppofe, to make a merit of our
fubmifiion. Nor indeed would any oppolition at all avail,,

in the prefent ftate of our finances. Mr. Grenville, after

the kindeft expreftions of regard to the colonies, aiTured my
brother, that whatever were the diftreftes brought upon the

revenue by the extravagant expenfes of the war, they did
not mean to draw iray thmg from America for the relief of
them. All that was defired was, that it fliould bear the

charge
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charge of Its own government and defence, and nothing
more. In this the parhament will moil certainly concur
with him. Nor do I find the leafl difpofition in the other
agents to oppofe it. All that we can deiire, therefore, is

to have the duties laid in fuch a manner, as to be the moil
equal, and the leail prejudicial to our trade.

I fliould do injuilice to my brother, not to acknowledge
that the memorial to the treafury is entirely of his draw-
ing. He thought it might be of fervice to lay the argu-

ment in one view before their lordfliips, and, coniidering

the very formidable number of votes, which the Weft-In-

dians have in the houfe of commons, that it is our buii-

nefs to avoid, as much as poilible, the committing ourfelves

in any difpute with them.. Rlany of the merchants, he has

talked with, are convinced that it is a common concern
with both colonies, to difcourage, as much as poilible, the

French, Dutch, and Daniih diiiilleries, and for that pur-

pofe to allow the foreign iflands to fell us their molafTes.

But many of the mere planters do not chooie to look fo

far. One thing their own intereil has fuggelled, which
may be of fervice ; they have deiired the lords of the

treafury that no ihips may be permitted to fail from the

"Weil-Indies without a certificate, upon oath, that the

fugars, rum, and molaifes, on board, are the produce of
the ifiand it clears from.

There is another affair, which my brother has undertak-
en, and hopes he may fucceed in. As the renewing the

bounty given to the Greenland fifhcry is now under con-

iideration, he thought that this was the proper time to

apply for taking off a difcouragement, which lies upon
yours. And after talking firil with the fecretary of the

treafury, and then with Mr. Grenville, upon the fubjecl,

he drew up the petition inclofed, which has been figned

by the merchants here, and prefented to, and approved of,

by the treafury, and by the board of trade. Lord Hillf-

borough was pleafed to fay, that the petition carried v/ith

it its own evidence. He hopes to get it into parliament

next week, and if it be carried, it may be a faving of ten

or twelve hundred pounds a year to the province.

I am, with the higheil refpecl to the great and general

court, your moil obedient, humble fervant,

Jasper. Mauduit,
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Letter from Thomas Mayhew to Gov. Prince.

Upon tJ3€ Vineyard, 19. 6. 1671.

Worjlnpful, and defervedly honoured^

YOURS of the 5th of this mftant, I received this i8th,

wherein I perceive it is very true that you had great

trouble vv^ith the Indians, notwithftanding your gentle

and kind dealing with them, of which I never doubted,

efpecially refpecling yourfelf : and I cannot but wonder,
and that very much, that thofe of Seconnett ftand out, the

chief fachem, and alfo the fachem of that place, having

fubmitted. I conceive they are not without a back. It is

probable to reafon, that there is a dormant ftrength, to

awake in its feafon. However, I do not queftion but God
will dire6l yourfelf, and thofe with you in authority, fo

to order things, that tkey lliali fall fliort in bringing

againft you any wicked defigns to pafs.

Honoured Sir, as to our Indians, in my beil under-

ftanding, there is no manner of plot knovv-n to any of the

heads of this illand ; for before I \vent to York, confider-

ing the troubles in your colony, I went to all the towns,

fome EngliOi with me, and they did give in their names
for to fubjeft themfelves to his maiefty, and to fight

againil his enemies and the enemies of his fubjecls, if call-

ed thereunto. This was upon the matter univerfal, only

at Metackh place were no^ many prefent ; but himfclf,

and thofe prefent, did freely give in their names. But
ilnce I came home, bringing with me a commiiTion to

govern all the Indians of this ifland and Elizabeth ifles, I

fent for all the fachems and chief men, acquainting them
with what was done. All the fachems, with many others,

as well non-praying as praying men, did, with much
thankfulnefs, fubmit unto his honour's aft in fetting me
over them : and every perfon prefent, by holding up his

hand, did promife to advance the Vv^orihip of God. The
like was never of them heretofore attained.

Sir, it is fo, that my favour unto Indians hath been
thought to be overmuch ; but I fay, my error hath been,

in all cafes, that I am too fivourable to Englifh j and it

hath
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liath always been very hard for me to prcfervc myfelf

from being drawn to deal over-bardly with the Indians.

Pray confider it, for I fhall be circumfpett as concerning

the Indians, and Ihall advife you faithfully, as occafion

prefents. This day I have fent down for to acquaint

them, that they keep thcmfelves at home, left they bring

trouble on thcmfelves. And further, theic are to certify

you, that thinking that the commifiioners were to fit at

Plymouth, and yourfelf preildent, requefted to write

unto you in my behalf ; as by the inclofed you will fee ;

which letter I did think to bring myfelf ; but I hear

that the commiilioners fit at Bofton, fo I come not. I de-

sire that if any advantage, you will put it forth to the

accompliihmxent of the contents of his unto yourfelf. We
had often difcourfe of you at my being there, who by one

recommended his alFeclionate love unto you.

Good Sir, take it for granted, that I ihall not fail, upon
all occafions, to advife you of the needful concerning the

. I hoped to have met the commifiioners
j

but feeing they come not to Plymouth, I cannot accom-
plifli it. Not elfe at prefent ; but fainting yourfelf, with
all due refpecls, commending you to God, both for direc-

tion and protection, in this great and weighty affair ; with

my prayers to that purpofe, in hafte, I reft. Sir,

your worftiip's to ferve, your's,

Thomas Mayhew.
To the Right Worfhipful Thomas

Prince, governor of New-Ply-
mouth. Thefe at his houfe pre-

fent with fpeed.

James Walker's Letter, to Governor Prince.

Much honoured Sir,

AFTER my humble refpecls prefented to you, thefe

are to acquaint you with Philip's anfwer to your
letter. Pvly fons being vifited with the ague, forced ine

to procure brother Harvey to go over to coulin James
Brown with the letter, who fent for Mr. Williams to in-

terpret
I
Mr. Williams not being well, came not till after-

wards :
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wards ; yet coufin James and brother Harvey went down
to Mount Hope ; and the dance being broken up, Philip

and the moft of his chief men were much in drink ; only

Acumpouin and Tom Sancfuik were fober ; fo that Philip

could not then give any anfwer. Only there pafled fome
words betwixt Philip and coulin Jam.e3, and Philip ftruck

off couiin James Brown's hat. The day following they

went again to Philip, and Mr. Williams with them. The
letter being read, and Philip caufed fully to underftand

it, they could get no politive anfwer about Philip's com-
ing to Plymouth, becaufe Mr. Eliot had fent for him to

Bofton, and he looked for another meifenger that day ;

which meffenger they met about two miles from Philip's

houfe ; which meffenger told them that his meffage was
to delire Philip to be at Punkapoge the lad day of this

week, and at Bofton the Tuefday following. Philip and
Tom exclaimed much againft Saufwian for reporting that

any of the Narraganfet fachems were there. Not further

to trouble you ; but reft defiring the good Lord to be

with you, and guide you in all your weighty affairs.

Yours to ferve, James Walker,
Taunton, Sept. i, 1671.

Daniel Gookin's Lettep. to Governor Prince.

lioNouRED Sir,

I
UNDERSTAND, by a paper brought hither by Mr.
Southworth, (being a copy of fome Indian teftimony

left upon record there), wherein I am accufed for fpeaking

vv^ords to a Natick Indian, tending to animate Philip and
his Indians againft you. Sir, I look upon it favoring of

as little charity as juftice, to receive, record, and publifli

Indian reports, tending to the infamy of a-ny chriftian

man, much more a perfon in public place, without any
other demonftration than fuch figment and falfehood as

ufually accompany the Indians' tales. I charge no perfon

with doing this thing ; neither do I deftre to know who
it is

J
the Lord forgive him or them as I do, that have

been the inventors or fomentors of fuch a falfe and re-

proachful fcandal.

Sir^,
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Sir, let me fay to you in the words of truth and
fobernefs, and upon the fidelity of a chriftian, and in the
prefence of God, before whom ail things are naked and
open, that fuch a thing never entered into my heart,

much lefs into my lips ; neither did I, to my remem-
brance, either fee or fpeak with any Natick Indian for fev-

eral months before I heard of this report ; nor ever did
I fpeak or lifp to any Indian of Natick, or other, the Icaft

word about the buiinefs, lince I firft heard of thofe differ-

ences between your colony and the Indians, At the court

of afliflants, March fitting laft, at the time when your let-

ter came, and the court confidered of it, my own con-

fcience, and others prefent then, can witnefs, how forward
I was to flrengthen your hands in that matter ; but firll

to try all ways of prudence to iffue your controverfy :

but in cafe the Indians be not reduced to order, then to

give forth our utmofl afliftance, as the cafe fhouid require.

And of this, both yourfelf and all others may reft affured,

that this report is a devifed thing ; and I may fay of it

as Nehemiah, (vid. Nehcmiah vi. 8.) that there is no fuch

thing, but the authors of it have feigned it out of their

own heart, to this end that my hands might be weak-
ened in the work that God hath committed to me : but
I truft in God, he will difappoint fatan and his inflru-

ments, and give me courage to defy fatan, and do my duty.

Sir, thus much I thought expedient to write unto you
about this matter, not that I lland in need of an apol-

ogy, for my innocency is to me a fufficient fliield in that

refpect ; but if I ftiould be altogether filent, it might be
interpreted that I am guilty. Sir, I truft yourfelf and
other your magiftrates will put on fuch chriftian charity

as not to credit fuch reports ; but I am not unwilling

this ftiould be fearched to the bottom, and fee my accufers

face to face, and not to fliun any fcrutiny therein.

Thus defiring to prefent my due refpecls to yourfelf,

and the reft of the magiftrates, I remain your affured

loving friend,

Daniel Gookin*
Cambridge, the 1 2ih of April, 1671.

Letter
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Letter from Governor Prince to Daniel Gookin.

Honored Sir,

YOURS of 14th inllant I received yellerclay, by whicli

1 perceive you are mucli troubled about a copy of an

Indian teftimony by Mr. Southworth to Bofton ; not be-

caufe we received it for truth, but that we might know
whether there were truth in it or not, (reports being in-

deed very faife, not only among Indians but many Englifli

alfo), which, for aught I yet fee, might lav/fully be done,

without the leafl impeachment or diminution to charity

or juflice to any chrlftian man, though in place. But
whereas you pleafe to charge us with receiving, recording,

and publifhing fuch falfehoods to your infamy ; Sir, I do
aiTurc you, in a v/ord of truth, there is nor was not any
fuch thing ; and therefore I might fay the charge is want-
ing in charity, juftice, and truth alfo. And whereas it is- •

faid you lliould fpeak words to animate Philip and his In-"

dians againli: us ; it is fome miftake or mifreprefentation,

for that paper fpoke it not. That fpake of not fighting

with Indians about horfes and hogs^ as matters too low to'

Ihed blood, and verily. Sir, we think fo too ; and there-

fore advifed them to keep on the north fide of the line,

and not go to Philip to fight ; but if any did go, and
were killed, they fhould keep an account of them, for

what end I know not. The iaft words, about keeping an
account, are to me enigmatical ; but in the whole, not one
word of animating PJjiUp and his Indians to light againit

us ; and therefore that report cannot be rationally fath-

ered upon that paper. For your rcadinefs, with the reft

of the honoured magiflrates, to ftrengthen our weaknefs

in cafe of need, we do and fhall acknowledge it as a fignal

token of your brotherly love and care for us : and your'

fending meffengers to fee the ground or caufe of ail their

hollile preparations, a high experiment of chriftian pru-

dence, m.oil acceptable to us, and owned of the Lord alfo,

by the good fuccefs he was pleafed to give to their endeav-
ours and travel ; who have, I hope, fo fully informed not
only the honourable court that fent them, but all others,

that
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that any fcruples or jealouiies on our part needlelsly to in*

tcrrupt the peace of the country, is, by that prudent act

of yours, removed. And truly, Sir, what was mentioned
in that note, was never fo received by us ; but upon
yoiir difowning it, we fliould readily reject it as a falfe re-

port, without any of thofe feveral kinds of affeverations

you pleafe to exprefs.

Sir, I hope you will ftill retain a charitable opinion of

us, and your good affedion towards us, notwithftanding

what weaknefs you may apprehend in us. That muft be

owned on all hands to be a real truth, in many things tue

offend aU, and need another manner of covering for our
beft actions from the pure eyes of the eternal Judge than

our own righteoufnefs, even the perfed righteoufnefs of

the Lord Jefus Chrift, to whofe grace I unfeignediy com*
mend you, and reft, Sir, your friend and fervant,

Thomas Prince.
Plymouth^ this 26th of April, 1671.

Thefe for his very good friend, captain

Daniel Gookin, at Cambridge, to be

prefented.

Instructions from the Churcfi at Natick to Wil-
liam AND Anthony.

WE, the poor church of Natick, hearing that the

honoured rulers and good people of Plymouth are

prefling and arming of foldiers to go to war againft the

Miffogkonnog Indians, (for what caufe we know not),

though they yet pray not to God, yet we hope they will

;

and we do mourn and pray for them, and defire greatly

that they may not be deftroyed ; efpecially, becaufe we
have not heard that they have done any thing worthy
of death. Therefore, we do fend thefe our two brethren,

Anthony and William, who were formerly our meffen-

gers to thofe parts, and we requeft John Saufiman to join

them. And this truft we commit unto you, our dear

brethren and beloved

—

I. To go to the Miffogkonnog Indians, or who elfe

may be concerned in the quarrel j tell them the poor

C c IVol. vi.] church
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church of Natick fends them two fcriptures, which we'
intreat them to obey. The firft is Deut. xx. lo, 1 1, where
we fee, as it is the duty of Plymouth to offer you peacdr-

before they war upon you ; fo it is your duty to offer,

accept, and defire peace ; and we pray you for God's

fake, and for your foul's fake, obey this word of God.
The fecond text is i Cor. vi. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, where God
commandetli, that when difference arife among people,

they ought to put their diffb-ences to arbitration of oth--

ers ; and therefore we do exhort you to obey this word
of God ; and whatever differences are betwixt you and
the EngK-fli of Aquidneck, or betwixt you and Plymouth,

refer them all to the judgment of the rulers of the MalTa-

chufetts ; and whatever they judge, do you obey ; lay-

down your lives and all you have at their feet.

If they of MifTogkonnog accept this" our exhortation^.

tell them that the church hath alfo fent you to the gov-

ernor, to tell him what the church hath done, and how
acceptable it is to you, and that you do obey both thofc'

words of God. You defire peace, and defire to refer the

whole matter to the judgment of the government of the

Mafiachufctts.

2. When you come to the governor, tell him that th'e

church hath fent you to be mediators of peace in the be-

half of the MifTogkonnog Indians, o)' any other of their

neighbours ; tell him that they yield willing obedience to

both thofe texts of fcripture, and therefore tell him that

the poor church of Natick doth befeech him, and all the

reft of the magiflrates, for God's fake, who is the God of
peace, and for Chrifl his fake, who is the King of peace,

and our great Peace-Maker in heaven, that they would
accept this offer and fubmifHon unto peace, and unto the

inflituted way of making and eftablifhing of peace, and
to ceafe prefling and arming of foldiers, and marching
againft them that are defirous of peace. We befeech you
to confider what comfort it will be to kill or be killed,

when no capital fin hath been committed or defended by
them, (that we hear of.)

And we requeft you our beloved brethren to be fpeedy

in your motions. We fliall endeavour to follow you with
our prayers, and long to hear of a happy peace, that may

open
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t)pen a clear door for the paffage of the gofpel among

that people. Thus commending you to God in prayer,

we do fend you forth upon this great fervice of peace-

making, which is eminently the flower and glory of Chriil

his kingdom.
John Eliot,

with the confeiit of the church.^

Natkk^AugiiJi, or 6 mo. i/?, 1671.

Copy of a Letter from Governor PfxInce to Roger
Williams.

Loving Sir,

I
RECEIVED your's — , whereby you are pleafed

to remind me of the copy of your's to Major Mafon,

which, according to diredion, I prefented ; which done,

I know not what you expeded more from us. In it you

mention your great fufferings and forrows in and for the

country, in times paft (which indeed fiiould not be for-

got) and of a prefent difference between your colony and

ConnecT:icut, which we are ftrangers to, and yet cannot

but be grieved at (if fo as you relate) ; which will indeed

be ill refented not only to the favages, in whofe land we

fojourn, but others alfo, and to our own fovereign lord

the king ; doubtlefs difpleafmg to our gracious God.

But we hope you will both of you labour to compofe your

differences, as becometh fo near neighbours, fellow fubjecls

to one king, profeffed fervants to one holy, juft and right-

eous God, at which we Ihall rejoice. In it, alfo, you offer

a public difpute, in your three neighbour colonies ;
the

ground thereof, 1 did not then well perceive ; but in your

laft you feem to give it in, affirming that Maffachufetts,

Plymouth, and Connecticut have defigned to opprefs ancl

undo your colony, and deprive you of that, which is by

fome cried up above all you call Nevz-England's gods,

viz. liberty for every one to worftiip God as he lifts, or

liketh befl ; and why not what God he liketh befl alfo ?

Sir, I will not fay as Nehemiah vi. 8, when upon him

aiid others of the people of God with him, a mofl griev.

ous, but falfe charge was laid ; but this I fay in the words

pf truth,, there is no fuch thing known to us, much lef?

, intended
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intended by us, nor hath been here the leaft mention of
any fuch thing but from yourfelf j and I have reafon to

conclude the Sme of the other two colonies, till I fee or
perceive any thing to the contrary. From what fountain

this fo foul and falfe a charge doth arife, I leave to your^
felf to examine and find out ; but if from the fame or

like forementioned large principle of liberty, I fhaU like it

the worfe. But know alTuredly, there is no fuch thing

intended or imagined, except among yourfelves, that I

know of ; and therefore the main ground of your difpute

with us faileth, not having truth to bottom on, as to us.

And you pleafe to fignify that major Mafon will fave

you that labour as to that colony, being content to take

up with a fight of your grounds and reafons : and truly.

Sir, fo I dare prefume, fhall we. So that except the gen-

tlemen of the Bay will accept of the challenge, (who are

wife enoiigh to manage their own concerns) the difpute is

at an end ; not becaufe we have not fome, through the

grace of God, both able and willing to maintain what
truth we profefs againft gainfayers ; nor becaufe we judge
Gurfelves perfect in knowledge, but defire and endeavour
daily to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of the Lord
Jefus Ghrift. But who would expe6l to be any whit per-,

fecled or completed in matters appertaining to God*s wor-
fliip, by fuch as clofe not with any public worfhip upon
earth, that is known ? Not I. Such worfhip, and a Sa-

maritan religion are much alike to me. But if you judge
it advantageous to your colony's intereft, and what you
account the only way of worfhip among you, who can
hinder you to maintain the difcuffion of thofe propofitions

iti any of our towns, and at what times you pleafe ? And
all fuch as judge it worth their labour, either to do or re-

ceive good thereby, may have recourfe thither. But I

hope there is not many among us that have received Chrifl

Jefus the Lord, but have fo received him as not now to

feek that way of worfhip, having of him been taught th^

truth as it is in Jefus.

Sir, not being willing to give you the leaft occafion to

think your pains in writing was wholly difregarded, I was
willing to fcribble thefe few lines, having ^n opportunity
oYfendirig, and fubmit to your cenfurc for wliat is-^mifs i

M but
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but doubt not you will rather impute it to my old age,

than want of love to yourfelf, whofe real happinefs I do
unfeignedly defire and pray for, and reft, Sir, yours in

any office of love,

Thomas Princs.

To his loving friend Mr. Roger
Williams, at Providence, thefe

prefent.

Note. This copy of a letter was found among the Winjlonv paperty

at the family feat in Marftifield, and prefented to a member of the

Hiftorical Society, with a number of other ancient papers, by Dr. IJaac

WtnJJonv. It is not dated. It was probably written foon after R. Wil-

liams's letter to major Mafon, a copy of which was fent to Governor

Prince, and which was pxibhflied in the firft volume, page 275, of the

Colledions of the Society.

James Quanapaug's Information.

24/^ II mo. 1675,

yames ^anapaug, an Indian, fent out with yob, as fpies, to

make difcovery of the enemy y returneth asfolloweth—
Saith,

THE firft night after his departure from Natick, he

came to Heffamefit, and from thence went to Ma-
nexit, where he met feven Indians of the enemy, who
took Job and him. They were Quahmfit and Segunefit

Indians, The next day we went to Quabaug pond, and
met other Indians at Quabaug old fort, four men and two
fquaws. There we lay all night. Next day one Indian

faid he would carry us to the Indians ; and we crofted

over on this fide Quabaug, and travelled one day ; and in

the night came to three Indian towns, the furtheft not

above three miles diftant from the other, in which there

was about 300 foldiers, befides women and children^ and
lie about thirty miles from Lancafter. The place is 'called

Menemeffeg, about twenty miles to the northward of

Connedicut path. They have bark wigwams for flielter^

and fome mats ; have pork, beef, and venifon plenty-

Their corn, he thinks, will fall ftiort. The firft night they

atked us how we came from the ifland. We told them
we
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we lived badly, had no firing, and run away. They faid

we were the Englifh's brothers, and came as fpies, and
faid they would kill us ; but fome of the chief would not
yield to it. They M^ere two Narraganfets, would have
had us killed. They inquired, what army was at Narra-
ganfet. We told them, we knew not ; we dare not go
to Bofton. One Indian would have borrowed my knife,

another my hatchet. Then I fpake to Job, faying, come
let us go to their council. The firft night we came, they

took our fnow-ihoes from us ; and one-eyed John told

us, it was a great way, we could not come there by night

;

but we went, and found it but three miles. We came to

the chief wigwap, where was about fifty men. They
did not afli us many queilions. Tuckup William told us,

they had appointed to kill James Speen, Andrew Pitimy,

captain Hunter, Thomas Quanupu, and Peter Ephraim,
if they fell into their hands, aud that Philip had hired

them to do it ; and faid, I was one of the worft, and they

would kill me, becaufe I went up with the army to Swan-
zey, where Pebe and one of Philip's counfellors were kill-

ed, and that I helped to cut oft their heads, and bade mc
look to myfelf. Next morning I went to one-eyed John's

wigwam. He faid he v/as glad to fee me ; I had been his

friend man]? years, and had helped him kill Mohaugs ;

and faid, nobody Ihould meddle with me. I told him
what was faid to me. He faid, if any body hurt me they

fliould die. Then came Matoonus his company and oth-

ers, and Vvcnt to dancing ; we painted our faces and went
to dancing with them, and were very good friends. The
dance continued two or three nights, after which they'

looked badly upon me again. I lay in the fagamore's

wigwam ; and he charged his gun, and threatened any
man that fhould offer me hurt ; and all thofe of his wig-

wam were of that mind, and fent a guard with me
to the place whence I came. I went to another fachem

j

who told me, nobody fliould hurt me. I afked one-eyed

John, how many men he loft : he faid, but two. I alked

Jiim how many he loft up about Hatfield : he faid, he loft

one in the fight with captain Beers ; another in light with
captain Lathrop. Pie hath about forty men under him:

J allied him how many Philip and Northampton Indians

loft ^
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loll : he faid, but two. I afked him how much ammuni-
tion he had : he faid, half a peck of powder, and Hiewed
me It. He faid, he had it from the foldiers that were
flain, fome, and fome from the fort of Orania. They have
in thefe towns about twice fo many women and children

as are perfons upon Deer ifland. He faid, he expe<5ted

help from the Wampaugs and Mohaugs, between this and
planting time. The Mohaugs fay, they will not kill the

Englifh, but they will kill the Mohegins. The French-

men, that went up from Bofton to Norwuthick, wer^
with the Indians, and fhewed them fome letters, andr

burnt fome papers there, and bid them they iliould not

burn mills nor meeting-houfes, for there God was wor-
fhipped ; and told them that they would come by land,

and allift them, and would have Conneclicut river, and
that {hips would come from France and ftop up the bay,

to hinder Englilli fhips and foldiers coming. And this

Indian told me, they would fall upon Lancafter, Groton,
Marlborough, Sudbury, and Mediield ; and that the iirO:

thing they would do lliould be to cut down Lancafter

bridge, fo to hinder their flight, and ailiflance coming to

them ; and that they intended to fall upon them in about
twenty days time from Wednefday laft.* The Narragan-
fets fent up one Englifh head to them by two of their

men ; and they fliot at the Narraganfets, told them they
had been friends to the Englifh, and that head was noth-

ing. Afterwards they fent up two men more, with twelve
fcalps ; then they received them, and hung the fcalps on
trees. "Whilft I was there, another meffenger came,
brought nothing, but defired afliflance, and faid, they lofl

but forty fighting men, and three hundred old men, wo-
men, and children ; and faid, they had a great Englifh

captain among them, who had killed five Englifhmen ;

that captain Mofely was killed, and that the Narraganfets

were drawing to Quantifick ; two hundred men were
come then ; that they are in three companies ; Pomham
is by himfelf, and Quananfhet by himfelf ; Ninegret is

parted from them. They faid, Ninegret's men pretended
to help the Englifh, but were faife, and did not flioot

againft the Indians j but that the Mohegins killed more
than

* They attacked Lancafter on the icth of February, 1676.
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than the Englifh. They faid, there is an Englishman call*

cd Williams about Mr. Stanton's, who, after the fightj,

came to the fort to the fachems to beg for his life, and
the life of his wife and children, tendered them his cat-

tle, corn, and goods, and to bring them what powder he
could, Robert Pepper is a prifoner among the Indians

where I was ; was wounded in the fight in the leg, and
got into a tree and lay there, and Sam of Mafhaway took
him, and dragged him away, and abufed him. After two
days, Sam took him into his wigwam, and told him, if

j^e did not die of his wound he fliould not be killed, and
doth now ufe him kindly. Pepper told me, his mailer

Sam faid he fliould go home in the fpring. Philip hath

two prifoners of the Englifli, one Greenleaf^s man, a fhip

carpenter, and a Barbadoes boy. Philip is well, and with-

in half a day's journey of the fort Orania on that fide ;

Hadley Indians are on this fide, a little diftant one from
the other. Sancumucha, Hadley fachem, was ready to

kill Philip ; told him, he had brought all this trouble on
them. They lived very well by the Englifli ; two Mo-
haugs have been with them the laft fummer, and buy pow-
der for them at Orania. Two Wampaugs are with them.
The old men are weary of the war, but the young men
are for the continuance of it. They iay, they have good
ilore of arms. Marlborough Indians are with them j they

fay, they were fetched away by the other Indians ; fome
of them are very willing to come back. They had ap-

pointed a time to carry me with them to Philip, and Job
to Narraganfet, to tell what news we had brought ; but I

put them ofi', that I would go out firft with fome Indians,

and kill fome Englifli, and carry their heads to Philip ;

but Job and I confulted to go a hunting, and borrowed
Sampfon's gun, and we found four deers, and killed them,
and got into a fwamp, and lay there all night. Next
morning dreifed our venifon ; then I came away, and left

Job ; he faid, he would go to Narraganfet ; and if he
lived, would return in three weeks. We parted on Thurf-

day laft, about three o'clock in the morning. It is re-

ported, there is feven hundred fighting men, well armed,
left of the Narraganfet s.

Letter
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Letter from Governor Stuyvesant, of New-York,

TO THE Governor and Council of Massachusetts.

Right honourable Sirs,

TH E engagement whereby I confeffed myfelf obliged

unto your honours, to your citizens, both horfe and
foot, for the large refpecls, honourable reception, and en-

tertainment in the city and colony of Bofton, doth pro-

voke me, by this feafonable opportunity, to return all due
and thankful acknowledgment, which fhould have been

done fooner, if my ficknefs, and other intervening occa-

iions, had not occalioned this neglect. But I hope it will

be never too late to offer this tribute of thankfulnefs, and
due engagement, unto your honours, in any occafion.

Further, right honourable iirs, I cannot omit to ac-

quaint both your honours, and alfo, by thefe prefents, the

v/orlliipful commiffioners of your honour's colony, the

irregular proceedings and wTitings, lirft of captain John
Talcott's, and upon his animation, the very unlawful, fe-

ditious, and infupportable proceedings and actings of one
Richard Pantom, before my departure from hence to Bof-

ton, upon the maine, at — , and in my abfence, up-

on the Long-Ifiand, diverting and provoking, not only by
fubordinated means, but by the power of his piftol, and
by the commillion of his fword, drawing the good fub-

jecrs off their oath and duty, which they Hand engaged to

the high and mighty States General of the United Belgick

Provinces, the honourable Lords Bwinthebbers -,

of the Wefl-India company ; and thefe things palTed in my
abfence. After my return, I did fend three agents unto

the General Court or AlTembly of Hartford colony, ac-

quainting them with tlie premifes, as by the inciofed may
appear j but nothing which was anfwerable could be at-

tained. But fmce the return of our agents, and after the

aforementioned general affembly of Hartford, whether

with their cognizancy we forbear to aflert, a greater com-
pany, under the command of one John Cee and Anthony
Waters, did gather together, upon Long-Ifland, to the

number (as I was informed) of fourfcore. or thereabouts,

D d [r<>/. vi.] horiQ
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horfe and foot ; went firft to Gravefend, and afterwards

to the other Englifli towns, difcharged the old magiftrates

of their oaths and places, and fet up others ; threatened

both Dutch and Englifli to fire and to fword, if they

would not yield unto their unlawful, irregular, and vio-

lent aftings. We dare not imagine ourfelves, that Hart-

ford's general court had given any orders or commiflion

in writing. What encouragement fome, in particular,

had given, I mufl leave for the prefent. Truly, right

honourable firs, if we had been fo inconfult and ready in

oppofing fuch violent actings and irregular proceedings,

as we juftly might have done, great bloodflied and mur-
der might be the refult and event of it. But bearing

more refpecl to the advice and propofals of the right hon-
ourable commiilioners for the three other colonies, that

the matters in controverfy might be refpited and attended

at a next meeting of the commiilioners at Hartford, A. D.
1 664 ; and that the perfons concerned in it may be acquit-

ted from all damages and penalties ; our condefcendency in

thefe propofals, and for to prevent further troubles and
bloodflied, we have hitherto forborne all thefe infupporta-

ble adlings with patience, until I have acquainted your
honours, and alfo the right honourable commiflioners of
the other colonies of thefe matters, and received their an-

fwer thereunto, if any means may be found, whereby
thefe and further diflentions, troubles and bloodflied, may
be prevented ; whereon I fliall fo fpeedy as is poflible ex-

pect your honours' advice and anfwer ; and in the mean
while, all kind falutations, my due refped and fervice

promifed, I fliall remain

your honours' loving friend and neighbour,

(Was underwritten) P. Stuyvesant.

Amjierdam, in New-Netherland, this

loth November, A. D. 1663.

The fuperfcription.

To the right honourable Governor, CommiJJionerSy

md Court of Majfacbtf/etts colony, at Bojlon,

D'EfOSITIOJ^
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Deposition of Hugh Cole, at Plymouth Court,
A. D. 1670.

HUGH Cole, aged forty-three, or thereabouts, being
depofed, faith ;—That in February laft paft before

the date hereof, he went to Shewamett, and two Enghfh-
men more with him ; and that their bufinefs was to per-

fuade the Indians to go to Plymouth, to anfwer a com-
plaint made by Hezekiah Luther. The Indians (faith he)

feeing us, came out of the houfe towards us, being many
of them ; at the leaft twenty or thirty, with ftaves in

their hands ; and when the Indians faw there were bu^
three of us, they laid down their ftaves again. Then we
alked the Indians, what they did with thofe ftaves in their

hands ? they anfwered, that they looked for Engliflimen

to come from Plymouth to feek Indians, to carry them to

Plymouth. But they faid, they were not willing to go.

And fome time after, in the fame morning, Philip, the

chief fachem, fent for me to come to him ; and I went to

Mount Hope to him ; and when I came to Mount Hope,

I faw the moft part of the Indians that I knew of Shewa-
mett Indians, there at Mount Hope. And they were
generally employed in making of bows and arrows and
half pikes, and fixing up of guns. And I faw many In-

dians of feveral places repair toward Mount Hope. And
fome few days after I came from Mount Hope, I, with
feveral others, faw one of captain Willet's rangers coming
on poft on horfeback, who told us, that king Philip was
marched up the neck with about three fcore men ; and
Zacary Eddy, on his report, went to fee if he could find

them
J
and he found them towards the upper part of the

neck, in feveral companies. One Caleb Eddy further

faith, that he faw many there in arms 5 and I was in-

formed by John Padduck, that he faw two feveral guns

loaded with bullets or flugs. And I further teftify, that

thofe Indians that I faw come towards Mount Hope, as

aforefaid, came better armed than I ufually have feen

them. Further faith not.

The oath of Hugh Cole, taken in the court held at

Plymouth, the eighth of March, 1670.

Attefted by me,
NATHA^fIEI- Morton, fecretary.
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Defeription of Salem,

A Description and History of Salem, by the Rev,
'William Bentley.

SALEM, the moft ancient town of old MaiTachufetts,

is in the county of Effex, and is fituated in latitude

42** 35' N. and in long. 70° 47' W. It is upon Maffa-

chufetts bay, upon a point of land, projecting into the

fea, having the fhore of Beverly on the north, and Mar-
blehead on the fouth. The town, or principal fettlement,

is above the utmofi: point of land, commonly called the

heck, and an illand called Winter ifland, lying foutk-eaft-

erly of the neck, and joined only by a narrow caufeway.

The town is upon a regular and very level ipot, riling

from the ihore about twenty feet, and all its inequalities

are fo inconliderable, as to efcape notice, when the town
is viev\/ed from the furrounding heights. The furface of

the neck and of Winter ifland is very irregular, and the

lands weftward of the town are of conliderable height,

and in the rudeft forms of nature. Excepting on the

line of the fea, the town of Salem, as it now is a town-
ihlp, is feparated, from the adjacent towns, which were
chiefly parts of itfelf, by artificial, rather than any natural

boundaries, The longefl; line begins upon the fea between
Marblehead and Lynn, on the beach, in a fmall gore, four

rods wide. The line between Lynn and Salem runs from
the fea N. 56 W. till it reach the road from Salem to

Bofton, above four miles from Salem court-houfe, the line

being from the fea nearly three "miles. The boundary
between Salem and Danvers continues from this line on
the Bofton road, till it reaches the old road, which was
open when the line was given. It purfaes this old road
near Strong-Water brook, and enters again the Bofton
road, at the place where this brook pafled the road, and
then^ continues with the road, tiU a line in the road inter-

fecls another line from North-fields below the mills on
North river. It then continues over North-fields, till it

reach the fliore near Horfe-pafture point, qr the point of
land in the river between Beverly and Salem. The boun-
dary between Salem and Marblehead begins below the

upper bridge on Foreft river, and pafling eaftv/ard of

Legge's
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l.egge*s hill, Coy and Deep ponds, goes to an acute angle

m the road from Marblehead to Bofton, and then pro-

ceeds to the fea, four rods from Lynn line.

The townfliip includes five thoufand four hundred and
twenty-nine acres, in all its lands and iflands. The part,

called the Great pafture, or common and undivided pro-

prietors' land, as it now is, lies wellward of the town.
ft communicates with the town by a narrow lot of land,

lying back of the lots on the mill pond, and is bounded
on its northern fide by a wail, in a fouth wefterl)^ courfe,

till it reach the fumrnit of a hill, and then taking a more
foutherly courfe to Afh fwamp in Lynn line. its S. E.

boundary are the lots beyond Great fwamp and the Foreft-

river lots. Thefe lots have, by confent, been feparated

from the pafture, and lay on the banks of the river, and
on the fides of the Marblehead road. It is feparated from
the South-fields, by the Forefi:-river road. The part,

which lays from Pine hill towards Marblehead road, now
feparated, was called Darling's neck, and that now in the

pafi:ure, between Clay brook and Forefl: river, Holmes's

neck. The want of bridges formerly made that difiinc-

tion more important, than it can now appear. The whole
pafiiure contains one thoufand and twenty-five acres.

The lands, which lay between the Great pafture and Bof-

ton road, including more than two thoufand five hun-
dred acres, are fettled in difi:in^ lots upon the road, and
of the back lands, ten acres are appropriated for the minif-

ters, and fixty for the poor; Such as remain undivided are

held by proprietors, under the name of the Sheep pafture.

Of all the fwamps, the Great fwamp, fo called, is moft
remarkable. It is half a mile long, nearly N. and S. and of

a triangular figure^ containing fifty-five acres. It was
overflowed in 1786, and opened in 1790; but being in

the common pafture, it is of little profit. It is pafled at

Chip bridge, near Lynn line, and empties at the northern

and broader path, round Pine hill, into Foreft river. Pine

fwamp and Blueberry fwamp empty into it. It would
be eafy to bring thefe v/aters away from Foreft river into

Clay brook, to fupply the mills near the town. Juft be-

Jov/ Cotton fwamp, fo called from its mofs, and commu-
fiicatin^ Vv'ith Foreft river, is Round fwamp, which receives

Acorn
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Acorn brook. Acorn brook unites with Cold-Spring

brook, and then forms Clay brook, and empties into

South river, which is now obftru6led by a mill bridge,

near the town. Long fwamp runs between ridges, on the

weft fide, called the Timber hills, and on the eaft, the

Spring hills. A high hill near the Great fwamp is the

head of the Timber hills. The fprings from the Spring

hills empty into Long fwamp. The principal fpring emp-
ties oppofite to the run from Afti fwamp. Near Aih fwamp
is a hill called Bellyhac ; on one fide is the run from Afh
fwamp, and on the other from the Sheep pafture, emptying
into Long fwamp. On Long fwamp is Alifter's run, on the

weft fide of a high hill, called Lord's hill, where are re-

mains of the garden, cellar, and inclofures of this primi-

tive planter, upon a fpot ever fince deferted by man. The
garden was eaftward of the houfe, and higher upon the

hill. Lord's hill is the higheft land, and has a fpring which
runs into Long fwamp. Rail and Thiftie hills lay between
Lord's hill, and the hill in the bend of the wall between
the Sheep and Great paftures, now called Pickering's hill.

All the waters below Long fwamp, in thefe grounds, emp-
ty into Acorn brook. Split-Rock fpring, and Flat-Rock

fpring, near the divifional wall of the paftures, empty into

Acorn brook. There is a fpring in Conconut hollow, near

the Great fwamp, and another from Monument hill. This

iiill is commonly diftinguiflied by a pile of ftones, and is

in the divifional wall between the upper and lower part

of the Great pafture. The town bears from Great-Mon-
ument N. 40. E. at the diftance of two miles. There is

a range of hills eaftward of Bofton road, with bald rocks

upon them. 'Hie whole weftern lands are of the fame
defcription.

In the S. W. part of the townfliip is a beautiful pond,

called Spring pond, in extent about fixty acres, on the

height of land, as the ponds beyond empty into Lynn bay.

It is not far from Bofton road, and on the eaftern fide ;

and near it is a hill with a pine grove, upon a fpot which
exhibits the wildeft fcenery of nature. The pond is clear,

and eafy of approach on all fides. The land is high on
the caft and weft fides, and its length is north and fouth.

At its fouthern end it is divided by a conical hill, which
projefts
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proje^ into it, and which could admit many artificial

beauties. From this pond proceeds a brook, which is af-

iifted by the neighbouring ponds, and which, half a mile
from the northern end of Spring pond, receives the
fprings, which fupply the aquedud: of the town. This
brook proceeds at the foot of the high hills with naked
rocks, which lay eaftward of it. Between the brook and
the Bofton road is a plain. As the hills approach the
road, the biX)ok takes a more wefterly direction, and in
croffing Bofton road, it obtains the name of Butt brook.
It palTes into Danvers, and empties into North river. The
wafli of the range of hills, on their eaftern lide, forms a
fmall run into Spring pond, and below they empty into
Strong-Water brook, which paffes not far from Bofton
road, and being joined with fome eaftern waters, it is kd
to a mill, and then pafles Bofton road into North river.

The numerous hills and waflies occafion feveral fmall runs
of water, which empty into the Great pafture, and into
Foreft river, or by Acorn brook, or nearer the town, by
Froft-Fifli brook, into South river, now the town mill-

pond.

Foreft river is upon the boundary between Salem and
Marblehead, and empties into Salem harbour, at the tide
mills on the new road to Marblehead. Its courfe is

northeafterly, and it forms a conftderable bafon of water.
It has an arm, which enters it on the north fide. Haifa
mile above the mills is the upper bridge, on the old road
from Salem to Marblehead. Above this bridge it beauti-
fully winds its courfe through a marfti, of high value to
the original planters. As it pafies below Pine hill from
the Great fwamp, it receives a ftream from the meadows,
and Coy and Deep ponds difcharge into it at the foot of
Legge's hill, and enter it juft above the bridge. The
caufeway at the mills has been lately repaired, and affords
a pleafant view of the river as far as the upper bridge.
From the caufeway the river is N. 285° 50^ to the head,
and to the upper bridge N. 238° 40'.

South river has alfo mills and a bridge over it juft
above the wharves. It is nearly half a mile in a N. W.
courfe, and then it peninfulates Caftle-hill Farm, and at
iiigh tides furrounds it. proceeding on each fide for half

a mile
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a mile further. It takes a foutherly direction, towards thd

northern arm of Foreft river, and fo peninililates South-

fields. Oppolite to Caftle-hill it receives Froft-fifh brooks

and above, on its weftern lide, Clay brook.

North river empties into Bafs or Beverly river, between

Orne's point on North-fields lide, and a fandy point, called

Horton's point, on Salem fide. There is a bridge over it

into the North fields, and fom.e navigation. The north-

ern fide of North-fields is v/afhed by Woolfi:on, or Porter's

river, juft as it .enters Bafs river. The entrance of North
river is one quarter of a mile above Eifex bridge, between

Beverly and Salem, and its courfe is winding, and chan-

nel narrow, and being almoil empty at the ebb of the

tide. Veilels ufe it as far as north bridge, and veffels are

built above north bridge at the mills. It is three quarters

of a mile from the mouth of the river to north bridge,

and about half a mile to the place where it is obftrudled

by the mills, from the bridge. There is a beautiful view

of the North river, between its mouth and north bridge,

from Windmill point, on the town lide, when the river is

full.

The w^hole fhore is indented fo as to afford many coves

for fmall boats. There is an inlet round Horfe-paflur©

point, in North-fields, which communicates with Porter's

river. There is a bridge over it above Goodale's fpring,

now fo called. On North river there is a fpacious cove

within Windmill point.

Shallop cove is alfo large. It is entered from Beverly

harbour, and includes all the waters, which are between

the neck and Planter's marfh, near EfTex bridge. There

is alfo Spring cove below it, and a cove within the bar,

called Beverly bar. The whole fhore is indented from the

bar, as far as the inlet between the neck and Winter ifl-

and. The caufeway between the neck and Winter ifland

now forms tvv'o coves ; the outer, now Abbot's cove ; and
the inner, now Cat cove, formerly Winter harbour, as

the whole Salem harbour v/as called Summer harbour, i

Within the point of the neck projeding into Salem har-
|

bour, now called Point of rocks, is another cove, which
probably will be of great importance.

,

On both fides of Stage point, or the point in South--.

fields

;
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fields oppoflte to the wharves, are convenient coves, ufed

by the inhabitants for careening their veffels. Within
Long point is another deep cove ; and there are coves on
each fide of the fouthern point of South-fields, now called

Pickering's point.

The Marblehead fide, of Salem harbour is much indent-

ed, and the principal coves are Beal's, or Thrognorton's,

oppolite to Pickering's point, and HalkelFs cove, under
Naugus's head, which is a high hill, commanding the en-

trance of Salem harbour, and oppoiite to fort Pickering,

on Winter ifland, about half a mile diftant. Halkeli's

cove was formerly the landing of the ferry from Salem,

and now is provided with a convenient wharf.

South-fields, fo called, are the lands included between
Forefl and South rivers, and are divided from the Great
pafture by Foreft-river road. Thefe lands are in good
cultivation. Near the town are fome fettlements ; the

reft remain in farms and lots, pofTefTed by the inhabitants

of the town. The moft diftinguifhed farm on the road
to Marblehead is Fitch's farm, with a handfome farm-

houfe. This is inherited, by marriage, by a fon of E. H.
Derby. On Foreft-river road, is Col. Pickman's farm,

with convenient building^s. Caftle-hill farm belon2:s to

the family of Lynde ; but the fpacious building on the

hill is fuffered to decay. The lands towards the town
are more level, and have more gentle flopes, than towards
Foreft river. Brown's hill is eaftward of the road to

Marblehead, and there is a beautiful hill near Col. Pick-

man's farm-houfe. The meadows are chiefly upon South
river. Caftle-hill farm lies in South river, and is above
half a mile in length, nearly north and fouth, and termin-

ating at its northern end in a high hill, bold on its fouth

fide, but gently floping to the river. The South-fields

contain fix hundred acres. Darling's neck, beyond Legge's

hill, the fouth fide of Foreft river, lies upon the weft fide

of Marblehead road to Bofton. Upon pafling Foreft river

upper bridge, the road goes over the eaffern part of Legge's

hill, which is the higheft land towards Marblehead, and is

open to Salem harbour. South-wefterly from Legge's hill,

and at a fmall diftance, are Coy and Deep ponds. The land

lays in great hollows, called Dungeons, of which Deep pond
E e [Vol, vi.] feems
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feems to be, one, being of fmall t:rrcumference, and y€t -of

28 feet depth. Silver hole, near Legge's hill, in Salem
boundary line, is another j but dry during the greater

part of the year. As Salem has continued the line be-

tween .Lynn and Marblehead, there is a gore on the eaft

fide of the Marblehead road, containing forty-one acres,

from the houfe lately occupied by general Glover. This

gentleman thought a canal might be eafily made from For-

cft river to Lynn beach, by Coy and Deep ponds, and the

low lands on the eaflern fide of Marblehead road.

North-fields are the lands lying north of North river.

The fettlements in thefe fields v/ere early, and more flour-

ifhing formerly, while the fifliery was carried on in Salem.

The principal itreet is well fettled, about one quarter of a

mile. On the eaftcrn crofs road, there is a beautiful feat

belonging to Col. Fofler, and the farm is the largeft and
bed in North-fields. A new road has been opened from
North bridge, around the fliore, as far as the mills, and
it will afford fome excellent houfe lots. It palfes at the

foot of an hill called Paradife, from the delightful view of

the v/efiiern part of the town. The lands are in lots, and
well cultivated. North-fields contain four hundred and
ninety acres. The eaflern part is of a more regular fur-

face than the weflern, and gently floping towards the river.

The Neck, commonly fo called, is an irregular point of
land, lying below the town, extending one mile north-

caflerly. It was the place on which part of the firft fettle-

ments were made ; but there is but one houfe now re-

maining as private property, and it is upon a farm formed
of the firfl lots purchased by colonel Hrgginfon, and pof-

felTed by captain Ives, Derby, and now by captain Allen,

The Neck contains one hundred and forty-fix acres, ojF

which the greater part are in a town paflure, annually

rented to the inhabitants as a cow pafture. The lands

belonging to the fettlement, called Watertown, and lying

in Salem harbour, on the Point of rocks, are flill private

property, and are inclofed, as are the lots purchafed by
colonel Higginfon, and lying on Abbot's cove. About
one hundred acres are in the common paflure. This land
is level near the town, and then fuddenly rifes into rough
Ms, and then becomes level again toward the fea. The

inhabitants
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Inhabitants are fupplied abundantly with rocks for btiild-'

ing of cellars from the hills^ which are not half a mile
from the town. On the height of land a fort was ereded^
in 1775, which has been fuffered to decay.

Winter ifland lies upon the north fide of the entrance
into Salem harbour, being about half a mile long, and
containing thirty-eight acres. It is high, but higlkft at

the fouthern part, oppofite to the Point of rocks on the
neck. It was early improved in the fifhery, and for Ship-

building, and had feveral houfes upon it. It has now a
ftore and wharf on the fouthern end, at the entrance of
Cat cove. It had feveral wharves formerly. At its eaft-

ern point is a fort, erected for the defence of the harbour,
which is now repaired and ceded to the United States.

The fort is named Fort Pickerings in honour of the Secre-
tary of State, who was born in Salem. Winter ifland is

ufed as a common pafture, excepting a fmall part, lying
upon Abbot's cove, which belongs to the neck farm. The
fliip Elfex, of the American navy, was built upon this ifl-

and. The adjacent iflands are annexed to Saletti, and
may thus be defcribed.

Baker's ifland was fo cafled by the firft fettlers, and lays
on the fouth fide of the principal entrance into Salem har-

.

bour, bearing eafl: from fort Pickering on Winter ifland,

about four miles from th»»^^ort, which is a mile below the
town. It contains fifty-t acres of land. A light-houfc
was raifed upon this ifland, by the United States, in 1797,
and the lights were firft fliewn on 3d of January, 1798.
The lights, at the difl:ance of forty feet, range N. W.

-J
W.

and S. E. ^ E. The fouth light is 95 feet high from the
fea, and the north 78 feet. The building is of wood, and
provided for a family. Ten acres of land belong to the
United States. The water is deep near the ifland, but
there is no convenient landing place, llie ifland, in its

greateft length, is three-eighths of a mile, north and fouth.
The outward or eaftern fide is high and rocky, the north-
ern fide highefl:. Upon the wefl:ern fide is a beach, from
which ftones have been fupplied for pavements. There is

a/fmall channel between the fouthern rocks of the ifland
and the Dry Breakers, but it can be fafe only to thofe ac-

Quainted with it. As this is the mofl; remarkable ifland,

the
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the following bearings and diftances, iFrom a pofition near

the light-houfe, may be ufeful.

Bearing of the eaftern point of Cape Ann,
Gale's ledge,

W. part of Houfe ifland,

E. part of Whale's Back,

E. part of Great Mifery,

S. part of Little Mifery,

Fennapoo, or Bowditch's ledge,

N. part of Hardy's rocks,

N. part of Hafte with middle of fecond 7

Hardy's rocks, 5
S. part of Coney ifland,

Naugus Head on Marblehead fhore,

N. part of Grey rock,

N. part of Eagle ifland,

S. part of Marblehead neck,

N. part of Cat ifland.

Middle of Pope's Head,
Middle of E. rock of Cat ifland over N.

part of Tinker's ifland,

N. part of Wefl:ern Goofeberry,

Satan, or Black rock.

Middle of Eafl;ern Goofeberry,^

Halfway rock,

S. breaker of Baker's ifland,

E. breaker of Baker's ifland.

N. 74 E.

N. 59 E.

N. 17 E.

N. 15 E.

N. 14 W.
N. 41 W.
N. 68 W.
N. 81 W,

N. 82 W.

W. 2 s.

W. 5 S.

W. i6S.
W. 18 S.

W. 31 s,

W. 0,2, S.

W. 35 S.

W. 45 S.

W. 49 S.

W. 58 S,

'W. 64 S,

E. 88 S.

E. 62 S.

E. SS S.

Difi;ance of Gale's ledge from the light-

houfe,

Little Mifery,

Bowditch's ledge,

Hardy's rocks,

Eagle ifland,

Cat ifland,

Coney ifland,

Hafte rock,

Eaftern Goofeberry,

Black Rock, or Satan,

Southern Breaker,

Halfway rock.

I
nearly 2 miles,

about 4 mile.

i^: mile.

nearly ^ mile.

almoft a mile.

above 2 miles.

above 21 miles.

above 2~ miles.

1- mile.
4

above 14 mile.

li- mile.

above 2I miles,

Mifery
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MIfery ifland contains eighty-two acres, and is joined to

the Little Mifery ifland of three acres, at half tide, by a'

bar, then above water. It was early called Moulton's

Mifery, from a fhipwreck. The Little Mifery ifland makes

the northern flde of the channel,' oppofite to Baker's ifl-

and. The figure is more irregular than Baker's ifland,

but it has a convenient harbour for fmafl boats on its

northern fide. It formerly had an houfe upon it, but has

had no building fince 1782. It is ufed as a flieep pafl:ure.

Its furface is rough. It is walled. It has a convenient

pond, but has not been fo much cultivated as Baker's ifl-

and. It is more fandy towards Weft beach on Beverly

fhore, from which it is not half a mile diftant, and more

rocky towards the fea. The ifland is forty-four chains in

its greateft length, N. and S. and twenty-four chains in

its greateft breadth, at its weftern part, neareft to the

fliore. The Little Mifery is ten chains in length, having

its moft weftern its moft projeding point into the channeL

Houfe ifland, fo called from the appearance of a rock,

is of an oblong and irregular figure. It contains about

five acres of land, about half a mile eaftward of the Mif-

ery ifland, and lying near the Manchefter fliore. It is dif-

ficult of approach, but in fleering for Baker's ifland well

out of the courfe of navigation, being northerly about

one mile's diftance, N. 18 E. Its greateft length is ten

chains, or half a quarter of a mile.

Cat ifland, containing about nine acres, Hes it mile

from Marblehead neck, and S. W. from Baker's ifland,

and ranges from Baker's ifland clear of Marblehead neck.

There was an hofpital for the fmafl-pox on the S. E. end

of this ifland, which was burnt. The extent of the foil is

2167 links, about N. W. and S. E. but the rocks being in-

cluded, the ifland is above 28 chains. At the N. W. end

is a high beach, which forms a point diredly oppofite to

the point of Marblehead, called Peach's point. The fliore

is irregular and rocky. There are fprings on the S. E.

end, which terminates in a high rocky head. Beyond,

and on the line of the ifland, are two other heads of near-

ly the fame projedion ; and on the fouthern fide are three

high rocks, but not fo large as the former. Two of them

iire connected with the ifland, by bars of fand, out of

water
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water at the ebb : the other ftands boldly up within thefe

two, but more foutherly. Grey rock, which lies at nearly

the fame diftance from Cat illand as from Peach's point,

is. nearly twenty feet above high water mark, and is witlu

out any foil*

Haliway rock is above forty feet high, but the Blacfe

rock, bearing eafterly from Cat iiland, is not fo high a^
Grey roclc Marblehead rock, between Cat ifland andr

Marblehead neck, is not fo high as Halfway rock. Thei
Hafbe is a broken rock, lying near the channel, and about!

one mile and a quarter from Salem neck.

The Goofeberries are beds of high rocks, with a little,

foil upon their fummits, lying S. W. from Baker's iilandji

and within the Dry racks, called Baker's- iiland Dry-s

Breakers. They are called the Pope's head, the wefternl

and Eaftern Goofeberries ranging foutheailerly, diftantr

from one quarter to above half a mile from Baker's iflandl.

; Coney ifland lays off the mouth of Salem harbour, and:

does not contain one acre of foiL It is about one mile

from the extreme point of Marblehead, northeafterly, and:

not two miles from fort Pickering, on Winter ifland;.

E. 4 S. It has a large body of rocks, which extend S. E,

from it, leaving a fmali channel.

Eagle ifland is about one and a half mile from PeachV
point. It has not one acre of ground ;. but- this fpot is

filled with a wild growth, in all the luxuriance of uncul-

tivated nature. It lies nearly N. and S. A point from
the S. end, tends wefterly, from which' is a ban The
fouthern end is a flate rock.

Tinker's ifland contains about two acres of foil, and^

lies off Marblehead neck, from its S. W. point ; difl:ant

about one quarter of a mile. It lies nearly north and
fouth. The eafl;ern or outer fide is a ragged rock, much

,

broken. The water is fhoal within,
, In the middle of:

the ifland is a fpot of good land, and there is a fmaller^

fpot on the fouthern head, Tlie tops of the rocks are in

the flate, called Rotten rock. The two heads are nearly^

feparated. The fouthern end refembles a horn. It is

about four miles from Baker's ifland, fouthwefterly.

Ram ifland lies W. 20 S. from Tinker's ifland, one and
half mile difl:ajnt ; and the divifional line between Salem

and
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atidliyim pa(tes over the fouthweftem rocks of this ifland*

It lays three fourths of a mile from Lynn or Bartlet'3

beach. It has a rocky ftiore. On the wellern fide it is

not bold. On the fouthweft fome rocks, not far from
the ifland, are out of water. The deepeft water is on the
fouth fide.

The town or fettlement is otte mile and a quarter in
length, and of a very irregular figure, being in no place

half a mile wide, and in the centre, it is not more than a
quarter of a mile from North to South river. It does
not occupy 300 acres, with its houfes and gardens, if wc
exclude the lots near the neck, and above the town, to-

wards the mill pond, and the lots upon Bridge-ftreet,

which is upon a tongue of land between Bafs river and
Shallop cove. The town lies nearly eaft and weft, and
with this line the North, and Eaft, and Epifcopal churches
range. In 1678, the town had 85 houfes in the town-
fliip, and 300 polls. In 1732, it had 520 houfes, 5000
inhabitants, and 1200 polls. In 1786, it had 730 houfes,

and by the cenfus of 1790, 7921 inhabitants. By the
continental valuation of 1799, it had 930 dwelling-houfes,

645 out-houfes, and 399 {hops and ftores. The increafe

of inhabitants is great lince the cenfus of 1790. The
town is divided into four wards, two above and two be-

low the court-houfe, lying on each fide of EflTex-ftreet,

which pafl^es through the town. In ward i , lying in the
eafterly part of the town, and upon South river, are 240
houfes, 138 out-houfes, 136 Ihops and ftores, and 29
wharves. The whole number of wharves is 36. There
are ^6 ftreets in the town, for fuch are all the paflages

called, as there are no very narrow lanes, and no public

alleys.

In entering the town from Bofton, over Town bridge,

we enter Bofton-ftreet, which communicates with EfTex-

ftreet, and this is the main ftreet, and the only ftreet

which pafles through the whole length of the town. Ef-

fex-ftreet is of great, but irregular width, till we reach
the firft pavement, between North and Court ilreets.

This %vas the firft pavement made in the town, and it was
finiftied in 1773, being 740 feet in length, and nearly 60
in width. Belpw Court-ftreet, in Eifex-ftreet, another

pavement
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pavement was finlflied in 1792, of 3120 feet in lengtL.

And in 1799 a pavement was made in Neptune-ftreet, and

in Liberty-ftreet. Thefe are all the pavements at prefent

in the town. In EiTex-ftreet are the principal houfes of

the town, and the firft and fecond churches, and formerly

the court-houfe ftood in it.

The other ftreets, which are nearly parallel with Effex-

ftreet, are Federal-ftreet, on North river, from Bofton-

ftreet to North-ftreet. This is the^ moft ftraight ftreet in

town, is of more equal width, and it has a beautiful range

of houfes on its northern fide. The other Greets below

North-ftreet, pafiing eaftward, are irregular.

Lynde and Marlborough ftreets go from North-ftreet

into Court-ftreet. Church and County ftreets from

Court-ftreet into St. Peter's-ftreet* And Brown*s-ftreet

towards the Common.
On South river, towards the harbour, is Derby-ftreet,

which pafles from Union wharf to the neck, and has been

lately added to the town. The paffage from Union wharf,

into the weftern part of the town, is by Neptune-ftreet to

Vine-ftreet, and from Vine-ftreet to Charter-ftreet, and

then into Market-ftreet. Or by the wharves, in Water-

ftreet and Fifti-ftreet, into Market-ftreet. From Market-

ftreet, through Front and Short ftreets into Wafliington-

ftreet, fo called from the place where Waftiington was re-

ceived in Salem, and oppofite to Court-ftreet. There is

then Norman-ftreet in pafling from Waftiington to Sum-

mer ftreet oppofite to North-ftreet. From Norman-ftreet

is Mill-ftreet, and from Mill-ftreet we pafs in High-ftreet

to Summer-ftreet. From Summer-ftreet we pafs by Pick-

ering-ftreet to the paftures, and below by Chefnut-ftreet

to Flint-ftreet. As we enter the town from Bofton through

Effex-ftreet, we firft find Flint-ftreet, leading into Picker-

ing-ftreet ; and Cambridge-ftreet, leading into Pickering-

ftreet, near the duck factory ; and then Dean-ftreet, croft-

ing Federal-ftreet, towards North river. Then Bickford-

ftreet, croflTijig Federal-^reet, towards North river. Par-

allel to Bickford-ftreet, and running from Federal-ftreet,

weftward of it, is Lynn-ftreet, and between them, parallel

to Federal-ftreet, are Andover-ftreet, and below, on North

river, River-ftreet.
Beyond
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Beyond Bickford-ilreet is North-ftreet, oppolite to Sum-
tner-ftreet, and leading to North bridge. Summer-ftreet

is fpacious, and rifes to the top of Mill hill. We then
pais Court -ftreet, which runs to North river, and Walh-
ington, which goes towards South river. Below Court-

ftreet is Market-ftreet, which goes towards South river,

and beyond is St. Peter's-ftreet, which goes to North
river. Below is Liberty-ftreet, lately paved, and leading

from ElTcx-ftreet to the wharves. Then is Elm-ftreet,

leading to Water-ftreet, and Walnut-ftreet, leading to Nep-
tune-llreet. On the weftern lide of the Common, from
EiTex-ftreet, is Newbury-ftreet, leading into Brown-ftreet,

and then into Winter-ftreet, and from Winter-llreet into

Bridge-ftreet, and to Effex bridge. The Common is un-
inclofed land, left for public ufe, when the final fettlement

of the commoners v/as made. From Effex-llreet, Union-
ftreet leads to Union wharf, Herbert-ftreet into Derby-
ftreet, Curtis-ftreet into Derby-ftreet, Orange-itreet into

Derby-ilreet ; and going eailward flill, Daniel-flreet, Har-
dy-ftreet, and Turner-ftreet, paffing Derby-ilreet into

South river, or the harbour. Becket-ftreet paffes from
Effex-ilreet into Derby-llreet, and then Blaney's-ftreet goes

below it. Then Englifh and Ingerfoll flreets go into Der-
by-ftreet from Effex-ftreet. Below the Common, Pleafant-

ftreet paffes from Effex-ilreet into Eridge-ftreet, and Eaft-

ftreet paffes from PJeafant-flreet into Effex-llreet. Wil-
Jiams-flreet paffes from Brown-flreet, on the Common

^

to North river, and Locull-ilreet from Bridge-flreet to

North river*

The nev/ court-houfe, erecflied in 1785, is the firil build-

ing, which engages notice. It flands near North river, at

the north end of Court-ftreet, and is viewed from Effex*

flreer. It has a plain Tufcan portico, with a baluftrade,

furmounted by a pediment fupported in the Ionic order.

Its fmallefl front is to the town, to conform to the ffreet.

The lanthern ailifls the appearance of the houfe, which is

of brick. In this building the courts of juilice are held,

and the bulinefs of the town tranfaded.

The lirfl quarter court was held in Salem in 1636, and
the twenty-fecond in 1641- After 1660, this court was
alfo held at Ipfv/ich. In 1 69.2 are the firft records of gen-

F f IFeL vi.J eral
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eral fefllons apart from the county court. The town- re>''

paired the court-houfe till 1699, and then half of the ex-

penfe was defrayed by the county. In 1719, the court-

houfe was ordered, which flood near the firft church, and

which was taken down in 1785.

The prifon is a wooden building, in County-ftreet, of

three ftories. The firft was built in 1663, and ;^.5o al-

lowed by the county. A new one was raifed in 1684,

and in 1688 orders were given to add an houfe of correc-

tion, but not till 1722 were the orders regarded, and then

the houfe of correftion was provided for in the prifon.

The prifon has had great repairs and great additions.

The churches in Salem arc of wood. The old church

isconftructed with two galleries, was built in 17 18, and

has been lately decently repaired. It ftands on the fouth

fide of Eflex-llreet, near to Court-ftreet. An unfiniflied

building, of one ftory, was ufed occafionally for public

worfliip in Salem, from 1629 to 1654. A proper houfe

was then ere^ed by Mr. Norton, who was to have jC'Ioo

fterling for it. The old church now ftands upon the fame

fpot. The houfe was rebuilt in 1 671, to be 60 feet by 50,

not to coft above ^^.looo currency.

The fecond church, in Effex-ftreet, and in the eaftera

part of the town, was firft built in 17 18, has been enlarg-

ed, and has, as well as the firft church, a fteeple. There

are no other fteeples in the town. The north meeting-

houfe was built in 1773, after a feparation from the old

church, and is a handfome building, with a cupola. The
firft and fecond churches have public clocks.

The Tabernacle church was built in Court-ftreet, on

the corner of Marlborough-ftreet, and near the court-*

houfe, after their firft houfe, erected in Eftex-ftreet in 1735,
had been burnt in 1774. It is a large building, in imita-

tion of the Tabernacle, erected in London, by the friends

of Mr. Whitefield. The third church was formed from

a public building in Cambridge-ftrcet. The Englifli church

ftands in St. Peter's-ftreet, which has the name of the

church, and fronts Church-ftreet, coming from Court-

ftreet. It was built in 1733, and has been enlarged. The
Friends have a decent houfe of worflaip on the north fide

of Eftex-ftreet, near its entrance.

Schools
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Scliools were eftabliihed very early, and occafional build-

ings employed. In 1759 was the pr-opofal for a new and
convenient fchool-houfe, and a brick building of two fto-

ries, with a cupola, was erected, and was demolifhed to

give place to the new court-houfe in 1785. The fchool-

houfes are plain wooden buildings. The fchool-houfe in

the center of the town, below the court-houfe, and near

North river, is of two ftories, to accommodate a grammar
as well as writing fchooL The eaftern fchool-houfe, on
the Ck)mmon, has a belfry ; and the weflern fchool-houfe

is on North river, in Dean-ftreet.

The town early felt the need of an alms-houfe ; and at

length a work and alms houfe was built in 1713, but in

1720 was leafed as a dwelling-houfe by the town. In

1745 it was again applied to the public ufe, and in 1747
repaired. In 1749 a mafter was appointed, and in 1768
it was enlarged. It Hands in Summer-ftreet, and ftill be-

longs to the town. In 1770, the new work and alms

houfe was erefted, on the north part of the Common, and
has been confiderably enlarged. It is a large, plain, wood-
en building, and under good regulations.

In 1 747 a peft-houfe was built upon the N. W. point of

the neck, which is now ftanding, and, like the old alms-

houfe, is employed for fuch poor as require only houfe

rent from the town. In 1773 a hofpital was built in the

Great pafture, particularly for inoculation in the fmall-

pox, by the cojifent of the town ; and in 1798 it was pur-

chafed by the town. It has two wooden buildings, of two
ftories, difpofed fo as to accommodate the one with a

fouth, and the other with a weftern front, and to inclofe

two lides of a fquare. The hofpital is one mile weftward
of Marblehead lower road.

The health-houfe was ereci:ed in 1799, on the N. E.

point of the neck, for the convenience of velfels coming
from foreign ports, in all cafes of infedion.

In the town there are three large ropewalks, belides

many places employed in fmall cordage, a duck manufac-

tory, four diftilleries, and other buildings for manufacto-

ries, which are rather to be noticed in the hiftory of the

arts and trade.

A handfome building was erected for a market-houfc
at
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at the bottom of Market-llreet, and over the South river,

with every accommodation ; but no experiments could
fucceed, and it is now appropriated below for fliops, and
the hall above afibrds at prefent an afiembly-room.

There is the fame number of taverns in the town as

was approved in 1681. The two taverns are the Ship, in

Court-ftreet, and the Sun, in EiTex-ftreet, oppofite to Mar-
ket-ftreet. They are private buildings, improved only by
an annual licenfe, renewed at the pleafure of the county
courts. There are many handfome houfes, among which
the new houfe of the late E.H.Derby, Efq. finifhed in 1799,
is diftinguifiied. It is of wood, but fuperior to any build-

ing in Elfex. Its gardens reach to South river, and its

decorations are fuperb. It fronts on ElTex-ftreet, in the

center of the town, has an open yard, and combines, with^

in and without, great convenience, with elegance.

The ftyle of the town is not uniform. There are few
brick buildings, and few to attrad particular notice.

—

Some have lately been built, or raifed to three ftories, but
the buildings are generally of two upright ftories. The
prevalent neatnefs attrafls the notice of ftrangers, and
forms an evident charaderiftic of Salem.

I'he wharves, in the rivers, are without water at a com-;

mon ebb of the tide, and are built of wood, and funken
by rocks. There are no ftone piers. The ftores, which
are built upon them, are convenient buildings, without
ornaments, I?ut often painted. Mr. Derby's wharf, in the

eaftern part of the town, is above 600 feet long. Union
wharf, being above 400 feet long, is built upon Giggle's
ifland, and there are piers raifed on its fides in unequal
length, at the diredion of the proprietors, who hold in

common the main pier, or ftring, as it is called.

The firft fort was on Beverly fide, and erected by Co-
nant's men before Endicott arrived. It was called Darbie
or Derby fort. In 1652, the town voted to build a fort ou
the S. E. point of Winter ifland, under the care of gover-
nor Endicott, W. Hathorne, and captain Traike ; and in

1652 the general court gave /. loo towards it. In 1666
and 1667 the town expended upon it £. 320. In 1678
^. 254 were laid out in fortifications. In the laft v^ar.

Other fortifications werp raifed on Juniper point, or the

S. E,
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S. E. point of the r.eck ; and on the height of land above
Beverly bar, fort Lee was built. Thefe were faffered to
decay. -The fort on Winter ifland has been ceded to the
United States, and is named " fort Pickering.'*

The beft bridge is the ElTex bridge, from Salem to Bev-
erly, over Bafs river. It was a long difpute, whether to

obftrucl the navigation of North river, as the diftance was
not much greater, into the centre of Saieiii, over Bafs

river, by Orne's point, in North-iields. A vote at length
obtained, and a fecond bill in the houfe of reprefentatives,

in 1787. The bridge was begun by Mr. Cox, and the
laft pier raifed 8th September, 1788, and it was pafled on
the 24th of September. From abutment to abutment it

is 1484 feet long, and 33 feet broad, and confifts of

93 piers. There are wharves conilrufted of piers on each
jtjde of the draw. It is altogether of wood.
Town bridge was built in 1647, ^^ ^^^'^ entrance of the

town from Boilon, and is made of earth, of the Vv'idth of
the road, and fecured with ftone below, to receive the
waih from the hills above it.

Mill bridge is over South river, and fervcs as a dam for

the grift-mills, which are upon it.

Creek bridge is over the waih of a creek north of South
river, and emptying into it. This creek ends at the foot

of the height of land, over which Summer-ftreet paffes,

between Norman and High ftreets, and has ^ court vvith

feveral houfes near the creek.

North bridge is upon North river, and paffes from
North.ftreet to North-fields. It was repaired in 1796,
It is conftru6led with a draw, and a caufeway. Several

wharves are on its eaftern fide. The whole length of the

caufeway and bridge is 860 feet. Eflex bridge obftru<5ls.

the navigation of this river. Its channel is narrow, and
little trade is carried on, fince the decay of the fifhery.

The paffage over Foreft river, on the lower road to

Marblehead, was on a narrow caufeway of 200 feet in

length, till it was made wider in 1798. The caufeway
and bridge are a dam to the grifl-mills, which ftand upon
this river.

At the upper bridge, creeled in 1648, the river is nar-

row, and the bridge and ca\ifeway are of flone, with a

palTage
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paffage for the tide. The bridge and caufeway are cover-

ed with gravel.

In 1793, two piers were funk below the wharves for

the convenience of the Clipping.

The aqueduct was undertaken early in 1797. The
logs were bored by ^vater works of 3t and 2^- inches.

The ground was opened in May, and the waters are con-

veyed from living fprings, below Spring pond, through
Danvers, and are led through the town of Salem.

Such is Salem. The general and well-direfted induftry,

the integrity, and the economy of Salem are its glory.

In no town, is private virtue more efteemed, family

friendfliip more fmcere, or the police more happy. Pov-

erty has a home, merit a friend, and every civil oiEce is

filled more by perfuafion, than ambition. Wealth has all

its refources, and it has all its bleffings. The rich do not

corrupt the poor by luxury ; and the few, who are poor,

are too ftrongly allied to the rich by kindred, to feparate

from them. Manners are the fame in all. Bufmefs is

pleafure.

The focial hours are in the family. Riches are without

oftentation. Honeft gains give every art refped ; and he,

who regards his employment with care and fuccefs, will

be lure of the public confidence. No parties in the ftate

difturb it, and its manners will always be favourable to

fubordination, while the laws triumph.

An inquiry into the fettlement of Salem will not necef-

farily lead to examine the authority of the royal patent,

granted to the Plymouth company, or to the difpute re-

fpefting its extent. The right of polTeflion, in regard to

particular natives of America, may be as unnecefTary an
inquiry, in regard to the matter of fact. The Indian

deed, or, as it might be called, quitclaim, granted, at fo

late a year as 1686, to John Higginfon, from the Indians

of Chelmsford and Natick, and for a fmall confideration,

could be nothing but an attempt to prevent future trou-

ble, and mufl fatisfy us that no proper fettlement had been

made by the confent of the Indians. For Salem, there is

an apology, which is fuflicient : The natives had forfaken

this fpot, before the Englifii had reached it. On the foil,

they found no natives, of whom we have any record. No,

native^
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datives ever claimed it, and the polTeiTion was uninter^

rupted. Reverend John Higginfon reports from tradi-

tion, that there had been an Indian town in North-fields,

but no particular fettlement, about the time of the infan-

cy of the colonyj appears. On feveral points of land,

convenient for fifhing, feveral graves have been found,

which indicate the vifits of the fifhing Indians. But thefe

are too few to agree with any fettlements. Mr. WilHams,
who came to Salem, and fettled within two years afterWin-
throp arrived, and who has given us the moft early and
befl hiflory of the Indians, does not mention them near

Salem, and Gookin does not find them upon this fpot.

Williams fpeaks, as if the Indians, known to him, buried

their dead, laying in their graves; but all the graves, which
have been opened, Ihew that the dead were buried fitting

at Neumkeage. No where have Indian names obtained,

but Englifh names were immediately adopted. Thefe

facts are fufficient to fatisfy that no Indian claims were re-

garded, in the firfl fettlement of Salem.

When Francis Higginfon arrived in 1629, there were
only fix houfes, befides that of governor Endicott, and
thefe were not on the land now called Salem. The two
hundred planters, who joined, fettled upon the banks of

North and Bafs river, and the branches, which communi-
cate with them. A few were added in 1630, to fupply

the place of fuch as continued to remove weflward, to

the towns around Bofton. Salem had a fmall proportion

of fuch inhabitants as arrived in the firfl fhips, and in 1633
had not more than forty families. But in 1633, when the

inhabitants of the towns, in the vicinity of Boflon, began
to emigrate, fuch families as arrived at Salem were more
eafily perfuaded to remain ; and in 1634, Salem began to

flouriih ; and in 1636, Endicott was able to go upon an
expedition as far as Narraganfet bay. Corn, which had
been ten Ihillings in 1631, was in 1637 but at five ftiil-

lings in winter, and the troops of Salem were then out in

the Pequod war. In 1635, a plan for the filhery was
adopted and purfued, and it greatly affifled the profperity

of the town. In 1636, they built at Marble harbour,

then Salem, a vefTel of 1 20 tons. This fhip, called the

Belire, was commanded by captain Pierce, who made the

firfl:
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lirft almanack ever pubiilhed in America. This lie waS iri^

duced to perform, after the arrival of Glover's printing*

prefs, which was afterwards ellablijQied at Cambridge. I»
i64<>, in Salem, they built a fhip of 300 tons, and in 1641
file was launchedi Another lliip of 200 tons was built in

1^42, and 80 per cent, profit was made in this year* So
great was the fuccefs, that, in commerce, Salem had no
rival. Salem was now fpoken of, as the proper feat (yi

government ; and as early as in 1636, they inade a re-

ferve of lands, upon the Marble harbour farms, for a coU
legCii This view of the early commerce of Salem is pro^

per, to judge of the plan of fettlement, and of the value

of the lands. Succefsfui commerce drew the inhabitants

to the fea, and early care was taken that the wealth of
commerce and of agriculture fliould not difagree. In fet-

tling lan^s, at firftj the fmalleft families were entitled to'

ten-acre lots, with 2 referve of fuch common lands for*

pafture as might accommodate them near their own
houfes. The road to the meeting-houfe was the firft

which had their common labour. Every farm was under
the expenfe of the highway, which paffed it, and no trees

felled upon the commons, or uninclofed lands, could be
fuffered to lay as an impediment. In 1635, they began
to afcertain and record bounds. Such' as petitioned for

farms, obtained them upon condition of feUing their

houfes in town, to accommodate more eaiily all v/ho came
for trade ; and the refufal of the farm was referved to the

town, if ever it was to be fold. Unlefs they fold their

houfes in town, the lands were only leafed for a term not
exceeding three years. As the town held much commoii
land, they could offer fuch inducements as could draw
new and rich fettlers. Such men as found the belt

grounds pre-occupied in other towns, could obtain great

advantages in Salem. In 1 637, they fully experienced that

a divifion of the town into ten acres, was neither equal,

nor beneficial to the to^vn,and they began to calculate upon
the value of the lands, and the profpedts of the fettlers.

Subdivilions then obtained, and the tenure was often

conditional, upon plowing the lands within a given time,

or upon appropriating them to fome ufeful purpofe. In

this manner the lands were cultivated in the neighbour-

hood.
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hood, and in' the town ; the lefs ufeful gave place to the

more induftrious citizenst The principal farms Hill bear

the names of their original proprietors, as do all parts of

the town. Lands were now granted upon fpecial condi-

tions, fuch as of railing hemp, eftabliftiing fait works, pro-

viding tan-vats, and of ericouraging the profitable arts.

In all thefe grants the utmoft caution was ufed to fecure

convenient roads, and to command all privileges upon the

ihores. On the waters near the navigation, the width of

the lots was at firft fmail, for the greater accommodation
of trade, and always in a degree under the authority of

the town. Salem, coniidered as v/ithin its prefent bounds,

was lii-ft fettled upon North river. Shallop cove, open to

Beverly harbour, was then much employed. As the town
increafed, V/inter harbour became better known, aiid

then our forfaken point of rocks Vv'-as covered with houfes,

ftores, and the fliops of artificers. Trade then travelled

up South river, and the town was moved weftward, while

it had extended itfelf in every direftion. The early dif-

pofition to hold the right of difpofing of lands contri-

buted much to its profperity ; and after the commence-
ment of the eighteenth century, of the five thoufmd
acres the town now pofiefles, not one thoufand had be-

come divided and private property.

As early as 1634, the fettlers, who had left Salem for

Agawam riverj aild not without oppofition In the at-

tempt, began a new town under the name of Ipfwich.

The town then adjoining, now called Wenham, followed

their example in 1643. And Mancheiler, which lay be-

tween Wenham, Ipfwich, and Salem, towards Cape-Ann,
on the fhore, became a toWn in 1645. ^^^ 1648, Salem
confented that Marblehead fliould have feparate town
privileges ; and by this event, they were deprived of a

valuable part of their population. Topsfield became a

town in 1650, but its bounds were with difficulty afcer-

tained. In 1668, the firft fettlcments On the Bafs river

fide became a tov/n, under the name or Beverly, having

had a meeting-houfe in 1657 ; but Salem held Ryal's

neck on the eaft lide of Waliilon's river, and north fide'"

of Bafs river, till 171 2, when it aiTifted to form the north

pariih in Beverly. Salem village co*itiriued almofl a cen-

tury longer than Beverly in alliance with its parent town. It

G g iVoL vi.] had
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had a meeting-houfe, in 1672, and another parifh,m 1710,

and became a town, in 1757. This laft reparation reduced

Salem to its prefent boundaries.

In 1642, Salem began to experience a check to its prof-

perity. It loft much by the abfence of the beft friend of

its commerce, Mr. Peters. It had powerful rivals of its

agriculture, on the farms of Ipfwich. Marblehead was fu-

perior in the fifhery, and claimed to be incorporated.

Gloucefter, Manchefter, and the whole eaftern lliore of

MaiTachufetts, enjoyed a full fbare of the fifhery. Befides,

all hopes were now renounced, that Salem would become
the capital of New-England, which had been a favourite

object. The college had been placed in the neighbourhood

of Bofton, and Bofton had learnt to improve all the ad-

vantages, by which it had become the moft flourifhing

town in New-England. Salem was reduced to narrow
boundaries by the towns, which divided its ancient terri-

torv, and thefe towns were able to become its rivals. In

the lofs of captain Gardner, and of captain Lathrop, and
of the flower of Eflex, in the war of 1675, it fuffered

greatly. A real calamity arofe from the unhappy trials

for witchcraft, in 1692, which were encouraged in its

courts, and by which it loft, in one year, a quarter of its

whole population. At length, in 1695, deprived of Bev-
erly, it did not pay, in taxes, but two-thirds of the fum
afleffed upon Ipfwich, which, befides its fifhery, and trade

upon its rivers, held an extenfive tra6t of excellent coun-

try. To add to its calamities, in 1698, it fuffered a lofs

of ,£.5,000 by a fire, w^hich broke out in the moft crouded
part of the town. Salem ftill had its refources in its

economy, which it could command in all circumftances.

For many years the expenfes of the town were below the

taxes paid to the colony. Severe economy retrieved its

affairs. Salem recovered from every calamity, and rofe

fuperior to all the obftruclions of its profperity. In 1732
it contained 5000 fouls. It had wealth fully equal to its

population, and could fear no comparifon with any town
in America, in regard to the beft ends of civil fociety.

In 1663, it had been determined that grants of land
fliould no longer be made by the fele(flmen, but in town-
meeting. This was a popular mcafurc to command the

lands
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lands under pretence of affifling the population. But un-
der this refolution, encroachments were never prevented,
as they who held the power, committed them. The evils

were not intolerable, while the population had decrcafed

;

but upon the return of profperity, the value of lands re-

turned, and the bounds and titles of land were more
neceflary. To recover the ancient privileges of the town
officers was impracticable, the tenure of the property
mufl be changed. In 17 13 came on the final adjuftment.

The cottagers would not agree with the commoners,
i^greeably then to the lav/ of cottages in the 4th of Wil-
liam and Mary, and the province ad of 1661, and the

vote of the town in 1702, the town proceeded to fettle all

claims. They affigned as . a training field, what is now
called the Common, between Newbury and Pleafant

ftreets. They fixed for town ufe, and in the right of the

town, all highways, burying places, and common lands

within Town bridge. They referved the block-houfes for

the ufe of the town forever. They referved fixty acres

for the poor. For all families living in the town, and not
privileged in common lands, they referved for the pafture

of cows, under the care of the feledlmen, three acres.

They referved Winter illand for the fifliery, and twenty
acres were referved for the minifters of the churches, then
formed, and their fucceffors in office. All dwelling-houfes

had their rights efliablifhed, and the refpeclive claims of
all parts of the townfhip were decided. A committee
from five towns were to fettle conclufively, by their re-

port, all lands in difpute between Salem and any other

town ; and the bufinefs was accomplifhed. From Town
bridge to Strong-water brook, lots were to be laid out
upon the highway, not larger than one half of an acre,

and the road was to be five poles broad. All who Ihould

purchafe them, were to be obliged to build upon them
within three years. From the Butt brook to Strong-
water brook bridge, the lands referved from the commons
to be fold in lots, upon the great road, were to be difpofed

of by the purchafers at their own difcretion. The event
has iDcen happy.

The police of Salem was rather from experience than
fyftem. When Endicott arrived, he was direded to in-

veft
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veft thirteen perfons with the government of the plant-

ation, and the perfons were named. It does not appear

that fuch a government was ever eilablifhed in the town,

but thirteen was afterwards the given number of town
reprefentatives in the general court at Bofton. The neg-

lect did not arife from oppolition to the patent, but from

want of mutual confidence, and the unexpected cares of

fettlement, as well as from regard to the Englifh planters,

already at Salem with Mr. Conant, and from the expects

ation of other planters from England. In the firft year,

they found that they could not hold their fervants, of

whom there was a great number, and that they were
obliged to confent to the liberty their fervants claimed.

The freemen then chofe all officers, even a governor.

In 1631, a teft was invented, which required all free-

men to be church members. This was upon the firft ap-

pearance of a diffent in regard to religious opinions. But
even this teft, in the public opinion, required great cau-

tion, as in 1632, it was agreed that a civil magiftrate

fhould not be an elder in the church. In 1635, a com-
mittee was appointed to acl in town affairs, and it was
directed that town orders ihould be publifhed after the

meetings of the freemen. In 1637, twelve men were pro-,

vided for the bufinefs of the town, and a clerk was ap-

pointed to attend them, and to record all tranfaclions.

In 1639, there were other regulations. A tov/n-meeting
fhould require a day*s warning, and fix perfons muft be
prefent above an hour at fuch meeting. A conftable alfo

was appointed, and to be paid. In 1647, agents were ap-

pointed to fettle town affairs, and furveyors were chofen

and paid for labour on the highways. In 1649, the warn-
ing of town-meetings was to be on lecture-day ; and in

1 65 1 a man was appointed to notify all the inhabitants.

In 1654, a fine was to be paid for non-attendance on
town-meetings, efpecially on colonial affairs, in general
town-meetings, which were diftinguifhed from thofe of
the feven, or fele^lmen, which ufually came after them.
Affairs thus infenfibly changed into that form, which is

ROW retained in the laws. In 1668, the following charge
was given to the felectmen. i . To regard the county
laws, 2. Not to fell or exchange any lands belonging

to
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to the town, without the leave of the town. 3. Not to

raife any money, or make rates, without a vote of the

town. 4. Not to contract any debts, unlefs for the fup-

port of the poor. And, 5. To provide proper paftures

for the accommodation of the inhabitants. In 1695, i^

was agreed that all things to be difcuiTed in town-meet-

ings fliould be infcribed in a town warrant ; and all peti-

tions for lands fncuid be fpecified. In 1681, leave could

not be obtained that any part of the town fliould have lib-

erty to <y\vt orders, without the approbation of the town.

The hrll fervices of the town-officers were rewarded in

lands. In 1639, the conftable's fee for collecting rates

was a penny upon every pound. In 1695, the town trea-

furer was to have fix pence per cent, on all monies, and in

1699, the town clerk was to have £.s per annum, and the

benefit of the records, wheat being then at sf^ pej bufliel.

Th« occafional fervices were paid at the ufual price of la-

bour, whenever payment was required. Men of the firft

characT:ers occafionally advifed on town affairs, and held

offices, but the acl^al duty devolved on faithful, but lefs

wealthy citizens. In the infancy of the town, the fervices

of Mr. Jeffry Maffey were of great value, in furveying

lands, keeping and copying records, and in retaining the

memory of all tranfaclions. His fon John was the firft-

born of Maffachufetts. The town book, which Jeffry

Mafley v.Tote till 1654, is the beft part of our records.

The cradle, in which his fon John was nurfed, is in the

care of the Hiflorical Society.*

Charity and economy began together in Salem, and as

they were nurfed, fo they have grown up together. The

preffing wants, which at firft afiliaed tliem, united thefe

virtues. Governor Winthrop, at his arrival, made an

equal diftribiition of the common flock, under circum.

fiances encouraging to the poorer planters. When an in-

equality of condition was not only felt but fixed, care was

taken that poverty ihould not be an inheritance, and in

1647, the children of the poor were put under mafters,

and into good families by the town. That the poor fliould

not multi'ply, whofe habits wxre obflinate, great care \vas

taken that no flrangers, or unknown foreigners, fhould in-

trude upon the fettlement, and that the felectmen fhould

* Vid. Appendix No. II.
Ucenfe
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llcenfe all who were permitted to tarry in town. No
place was ever more free from foreigners of this defcrip-
tion. This refolution, adopted in 1657, was in full force
in 1695 ^^d in 1700, and has been characleriftic of the
policy of Salem. Few ilrangers enter, who are not re-

commended by their induftry, and few become a burden
upon the town. Upon the complaints of the poor, lands,
and other means, have been found, to employ their labour.
In 1707, a propofal was made for an aims-houfe, and it

obtained in 17 19. The pefc-houfe in 1747, and the hof-
pital in 1773, were not works of charity; but were prin-
cipally provided againlt the fmall-pox. In 1749, the reff-

ulations of Bofton alms-houfe were accepted, but the
charities were directed by the prefent convenience till 1 770.
In 1772, the following rules were adopted in the houfe,
which is now facred to charity, i . The overfeers are to
meet once in every month. 2. One of them to vifit

weekly. 3. The matter of the houfe is to be appointed
annually by the overfeers. 4. A regifter of the houfe is

to be kept by the mailer for infpeftion. 5. The gate is

to be kept, fo that nothing can pafs but by permiffion.

6. The houfe is to be lliut at 1 o o'clock in fummer, and
at 9 in winter. 7. The miftrefs to infpect the food and
clothing, and to attend to the cleanlinefs and conveniences
of the houfe. 8. The mafter to purchafe provifions, ma-
terials for employment, and neceflaries, as directed.

—

9. A book of accounts to be kept by the mafter, contain-
ing an inventory of all articles belonging to the houfe, a
ftatement of all expenfes, and an account of all ftock and
labour. 10. The overfeers iliall admit perfons into the
houfe, and they only. 1 1. They fhall have a right to ex-
amine, to cleanfe, and direft, at their own difcretion.

12. They ihall command to apartments, and affign them.
13. Shall direct the hours for the meals, and of v/hat fuch
meals fliall confift. 14. Shall take care for the inftrudlion,

efpeclally of the children. 1 5. Shall prevent all idlenefs.

16. Shall permit all labour, which exceeds the expenfe of
fupport, to go to the poor families of perfons in the houfe.
17. Shall judge of all milbehaviour. i8. Shall give the
well behaved a part of the profit of their labour. 19. The
phyfician fliall judge of all excufes from labour, 20. No

perfon
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perfon fhall beg, or go abroad without leave. 51. Ko
one fhail fmoke in bed. 22. All punifliments fliall be by
dogs and confinement. 23. Thefe rules fhail be read.

In 1776, there were 120 poor in the houfe, and 50
afiifted out of it. The number of the poor in 1800 does

not exceed that of 1776. The public charities are de-

frayed by the votes of the town. No funds have been

ellablilhed, or large donations received. The town have

referved a pallure, and the family of Browne followed

the example of their worthy anceflors, who, by will, gave

;{].5o, in 1688. Occafional contributions were encouraged

in the religious aifembly, and in 1680, two feleftmen were

appointed to join the deacons in the diflribution. But
fuch contributions were not fixed at Fafi:s and Thankfgiv-

ings till after 1703. When different religious focieties

were formed, thefe charities were appropriated to the fpe-

cial ufe of the refpeclive afTembhes, in which they were
raifed. The poor are well fupported in Salem, w^hen unfit

for labour, and experience every care, which can leffen the

evils of honefl; poverty.

Other charitable inftitutions and affociations have in-

creafed, which indirectly encourage an attention to the

wants of men in different conditions of life. There are

feveral Fire Clubs. A Marine Society was formed in 1 766,

which has funds, real eftate, and above one hundred mem-
bers. The Eaft-India Marine Society was formed in 1799.

A lodge of mafons was opened in 1779, and feveral friendly

clubs have obtained. All thefe inftitutions have happily

prevented the frequent occafions for public charity, and
have anfwered the demands for that feafonable aid, which
prevents diftrefs from the necellity of publifhing its evils.

They have aided more the active, than the focial charac-

ter. They affift bufinefs, rather than pleafure. Economy
calls on charity, and charity performs every good office,

while flie is not lavifli of her ftores. Charity is the friend

of induftry and virtue.

Of fchools, Salem will deferve the praife of leading in

the eftablifliment. I,n 1637, Mr. John Fifke arrived. He
was born in 1601, and defcended from a family which

early embraced the proteftant caufe. He was educated at

Cambridge in England. He was poffelTed of a large pro-

perty.
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perty, of which he made l:irge loans to the province, after

his arrival in America. He tarried at Salem four years,

and prepared for the college in Cambridge, New-England,
Sir George Downing, a graduate in 1642, the firft year

in which academic honours were conferred in Britifh

America. Sir George Downing was at firft a chaplain in

the army, and afterwards became proverbial for his poli-

tics under Cromv/ell and Charles TI. and in the afl'airs of

Holland. He died in 1684. Among his oth«r pupils was
Edward Norris, the fon of the minifter in Salem, who fuc-

ceeded him. Mr. Fifke was frequently in the pulpit iii

Salem, and in 1644 was paftor of a part of Salem, called

Enon, fince Wenham. But not preferring the foil, in

1656, he perfuaded the greater part of his people to re-

move with him to the confluence of the Merrimac and
Concord, now called Chelmsford ; and he was, in this

place, their paftor twenty years. He died in 1676. His

fon Mofes, who graduated at Cambridge in 1662, was
minifter of Braintree, formerly part of Bofton ; and his

grandfon Samuel, who graduated in 1708, was afterwards

minifter in Salem. John, the fon of the minifter of Salem,

and the great grandfon of him vv^hofe name he bore, will

deferve a place among the firft citizens of Salem. Mr.
Edward Norris fucceeded John Fifke in the grammar-
fchool of Salem in 1640, and continued in the character

till 1682, and died in 1684, aged 70. He pofiefTed an'^

amiable difpofition. In 1682, he was fucceeded by Daniel

Epes, who graduated at Cambridge in 1669, and contin-

ued as a fchool-mafter till 1698. He was a magiftrate,

and a counfellor for feven years. He died in 1722, aged

73. In 1699, he was fucceeded by Samuel Whitman, who
graduated in 1696, and afterwards fettled in the miniftry.

Mr. Whitman continued but for a few months, and was
fucceeded by Mr. John Emerfon, who graduated in 1689,
and had been in the miniftry. He continued in the of-

fice till he died, in 17 12. The grammar-fchool was then

fupplied by Mr. Obadiah Ayrcs, who graduated in 17 10,

till Mr. John Nutting, of Cambridge, who graduated
in 171 2, was appointed in 171 8. Mr. Nutting continued
till 1749, and then was a magiftrate, and in the cuftoms.

For feveral years he was the oldeft man in the catalogue.

He
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He was able to vilit and to converfe with his neighbours

till he died, 20th May, 1790, in the 96th year of his age.

After Mr. Nutting's death, the fchool afforded a tempo-
rary fupport to many young men, who accepted plans of

life more pleafing to their ambition, perhaps not more
ufeful to mankind.
Among the appropriations for the fchool, in 1697, wc

find that Baker's ifland (fo called from Mr, Baker, the

ihip-carpenter) was rented to John Turner for _^.3 an-

nually, and the two Mifery iflands, for the fame fum, to

G. Curvv'in, and the income of Beverly ferry was applied

to affift in the fupport of the grammar-fchool. In 1680,

Mr.Norris was allowed ^T. 15, as was Mr.Epes in 1682. In

1680 there was a fubfcription in town for the college at

Cambridge, and in 1681 proviiion made for the education

of the children in the village. In 1699, it was provided

that the children of the grammar-fchool fhould pay twelve

fhillings annually, and there were then twenty fcholars.

To fecure proper refpect to the fchoolm after, in placing

the families in the meeting-houfe, the wife of the gram-
mar fchoolmafter was to be accommodated in the pew
next to the wives of the magiftrates. In 1700, a fum
was given to encourage a writing-fchool ; and in 171

2

the deficient rents were to be made up by the fcholars.

In 1 71 3, Mr. Francis Drake was fchoolmafter for mathe-

maticks ; and in 1723, a bell came for the fchool from
England. In 1727, John Gerrifli was writing mafter.

In 1729, colonel Samuel Browne gave Ji'^10 to the

grammar fchool, ;^.6o to the writing fchool, and ;r.6o

to a woman's fchool ; and honourable Benjamin Lynde
gave ;^.2o to the grammar fchool. In 1743, both

fchools were put under one mafter and ullier, but they

were again feparated in 1752. In 1753, the fchool com-
mittee was chofen to be a diftinct body from the felecl-

men ; and in 1760 was given the plan of the new brick

fchool-houfe, which was taken down when the new court-

houfe was built. In 1785, was another and the prefent

eftablifhment of one grammar and three public VvTiting

fchools. There are as many private as public fchools, and
an equal number for the beft inftru6tion of females. Fe-

males are alfo inftru6lfed,in the public ichools,after the ufual

ichool terms for the males, for fix months in the year,

H h [;w. vi.] at
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at the' public expenfe. At one vifitatlon of the public

fchools, the number of males on the lift was 486, exclu-

lively of the females.

The colonills were from England : the hiflory of their

religion is therefore to be fought in that country. Pvlr.

Francis Higginfon arrived in Salem on 29th June, 1729.

He was the fon of a non-conformift minifter in Leicefter-

ihire. He found Mr. Endicott at Salem, M'ho had ex-

plained his intentions to the church already formed in

Plymouth. Two articles were fixed by confent. That
the church at Salem ihould not acknowledge any eccleli-

aftical jurifdiction in the church at Plymouth, if any af-

liftance iliould be given at Salem ; and that the authority

of ordination ihould not exift in the clergy, as in the pro-

teftant churches, but, as in the unqualified fenfe of the re-

form.ed churches, fliould depend entirely upon the free

election of the members of the church, and that there

ihould be a reprefentative of this power continually in the

church. Mr. Higginfon confented, and a day of religious

preparation was appointed on 20th July. The public

fenfe of thefe articles was then taken, for the eftablifhment

of a church. The confent was not unanimous, but the

objections were not purely religious. The family of

Browne led in the oppoiition. They had not adventured

in the common ftock, and difguft had arifen upon the

voyage. The protection of the Englifti laws, which they

claimed, and which they underftood, had no authority

with the new colony. Endicott complains of the early

oppoiition in the planters to every thing, which was con-

trary to their prefent convenience. The new church vir-

tually difclaimed the authority of the church of England.
The Brownes encouraged a feparation ; but no proteft, or

feparation, could difcourage the majority. The character

of their elder, and of their paftor and teacher being de-

fined, on the 6th of Auguft, 1729, in the prefence of the

Plymouth delegates, who arrived during the folemnitiesj

the elder as the reprefentative of the people, having been
qualified, as they directed, laid on hands. The right hand
of fellowfliip, a Roman cuftom, was continued as a pledge
of the mutual friendiliip of the churches.

In the choice of an elder to rule in the churcli, care

was
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Tvas taken not to accept a civil officer, and elder Hough-
ton was appointed. He was a man of inoiFenfive ambi-

tion, and died in the next year after his appointment.

Mr. Samuel Sharpe fucceeded him, but he was frequently

abfent, and never poffefTed even the fliadow of power.

He died in 1658. The independence of Mr. WilHams,

and the fgvereignty of Mr. Peters, rendered the office ufe-

lefs in th^ir time, and it never obtained its influence.

When Mr. John Higginfon, the fon, in 1660, returned to

Salem, and attempted to revive the form of government,

which his fiither had adopted, Mr. John Browne was eleft-

ed elder, but we find no other fervices but of attending,

for a fhort time, the private inftruclions of the paftor,

who had fecured all the power. The office never exifted

but in name, and did not furvive the firft generation.

—

The titles of paftor and teacher were diftind: at ordina-

tion, but age gave the only privileges which are found to

have exifted. A covenant,* or religious obligation, was
formed, and publicly iigned, at the inftitution of the

church, and it is recorded in every hiftory of New-Eng-
land. It may be efteemed, if not for its theology, for its

limplicity. If it fpeak not the language of a feci, it breathes

the fpirit of chriftian union. It never could be intended

fo much to difplay opinions, as by written obligation to

faften men together. It is the inartificial range of

thought, forgetting the eyes of pofterity, and without

polemic, or fcholaftic refinement. It was more an act of

piety, than of ftudy. And it was recolleded afterwards

more from devotion and patriotifm, than religious preju-

dice. It did all the good, which was intended, and
from its peculiar character it could not live for the pur-

pofes of iuperftition. It was revived and figned again in

1660, when Mr. John Higginfon was eftabliflied in Salem,

rather as a grateful memorial, than as an innovation up-

on any pradlices, which had obtained. Had its fpirit been

regarded, an attempt would not have been made to

change the language of reproof, in general, into an unman-
ly inventive againft a particular denomination of chrif-

tians. But the abufe of this inftrument configned it to

the fole care of the hiftorian, who has preferved it for us,

as a precious relick of antiquity,

* Vid. Appendix, No. IV. Mr.
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Mr. Higginfon and Mr. Skelton are the paftor and
teacher belonging to Salem church. From other places,

we hear of the minifters who arrived, but did not live in

Salem. Mr. Higginfon's dodrines were mild. While he
freely adopted the common language of divines in his own
age, he did not infift upon fuch diftinclions as embitter

and divide. His difcipline was formed upon the manners
of the people ; and if fevere to us, could not have been

fevere to them. As it was a guard upon morals, it was
fafe. He died on 15th March, 1630. He was grave in

his deportment, and pure in his morals. In perfon he
was flender, not tall : not ealily changed from his pur.,

pofes, but not ralh in declaring them. He held the hearts

of his people, and his memory was dear to their pofterity.

The eagernefs, with which they embraced an opportunity

to fix his fon, thirty years afterwards, in the fame church,

and the renewal of his covenant, are full evidence of their

iincere affe^iions. He left a widow and eiffht children.o
Two fons were educated. John was born at Claybrook,.

Leicefterlhire, England, 6th Auguft, 161 6, and was feventy

years in the miniilry, and died in Salem. Francis was a

a minifter in Weftmoreland, England, and died about the

time his brother John fettled in Salem, in 1660, above 50
years of age. Mr. Francis Higginfon gave a general ac-

count of Salem, which the Hiftorical Society has pre-

ferved among its papers. He did not live long encwgh
to receive correft information, or to explore the country
around him. His ifie of flate, and liis marble, and his

three miles of good foil without frees, his reports of lions,

have diminifhed in the value he would teach us to aflign

to them, or have never appeared. The account of the iiCi

is juft, as all he mentions yet vifit our ihores, though not
in equal plenty. The fait works did not fucceed after

many attempts. But his account has as many truths as

are to be found from the narratives of unexplored coun-
tries. He lived to fecure the foundation of his church, to

deferve the efteem of the colony, and to provide himieif a

name amon? the worthies of New-Ens^land. When he.,0 o
died, he left in the colony the moil facred. guards upon
the public manners. Cards, dice, and all fuch amufe-
ments, had no Ihare of favour. Family devotions were

inculcated
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incnlcated and eftablifhed, and the moil conftant atten-

dance on public worlhip. The miuiilers vifited families

to afTift in their devotions. Conftant care of the poor
%vas required ; the Indians were not permitted to trade in

private houfes ; all the inhabitants were inftructed to
unite in the labours, which promoted their common in-

tereft ; and the greateft confidence was required in all,

who were appointed in civil trtifts. Mr. Skelton furviv-
ed him. He had been appointed, as the miniiler to whom
Mr. Endicott had been indebted for his religious inftruc-

tion in e^rly life, and for whom he had a fmcerc friend-

fliip. By real favours, Mr. Endicott had gained a great

influence over him. A ftate of health alfo, ever tincer-

tain, had favoured a natural propenfity to referved man-
ners, very different from the early deportment of Higgin-
,fon. Pofterity have been candid enough to charge all his

errors to Endicott. Endicott had been the caufe of all

the rafli proceedings againft the Brownes. He was de-
termined to execute his plan oi church government. Un-
experienced in the palTions of men, and unaccuftomed to
confult even his friends, he was refolved to admit no op-
politions. They, who could not be terrified into fiJence,

were not commanded to withdraw, but they were feized

and tranfported as criminals. The fear of injury to the
colony induced its friends in England to give private fat-

isfaclion, and then to write a reproof to him, v/ho had
been the caufe of fuch outrages, and Endicott never re-

covered his reputation in England. Not a year had elapf-

ed from the death of Higgjnfon, when Mr. Roger Wil-
liams arrived in the colony on 5th February, 1631. He
was embraced with joy at Salem, and throughout all his

life, fupported a high place in their affeclions, as a truly

godly man. Before his arrival, Endicott had embraced
the doctrine of veils for the women in the church ; and
if he worfhipped in the beauty of holinefs, he was deter-

mined that human beauty fhould form no part of his

pleafure. An aifcrnbly from various parts of England,
produced a great variety in the appearance of the people.

Men are as abhorrent of the cuftoms of each other, as of
the opinions they find in the Vv'^orld. A uniformity of
drefs might be favourabie to a uniformity of manners,

but
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but though encouraged, could not be enforced. The veils

might produce the beft eff'ecl on the public folemnities,

and be liable to no ferious objections. Endicott's heart

was upon the praftice. This zeal for a falfe modefty,

which has been betrayed in many infant feds, and has

been eftablifhed in the forms of many prevalent religions,

feized this good father of the colony, now confined to

good offices in his own neighbourhood. The practice had
been fo common, that it would have been innocent, had
it only been recommended, and not enjoined. But au-

thority was more powerful than truth. Mr. Williams

did not refufe his affent to the practice, provided he
ihould not be obliged to enforce the injunction. This

office, painful to him, was the choice of Mr. Skelton.

—

The example of Skelton was followed foon by Mr. Endi-

cott in a more ferious affair. Mr. Williams had not only

blamed private cuftoms, but the public adminiftration of
the gpvernment. He blamed, yet he did not oppofe it.

He difapproved the connexion of the churches in Old and
New England

;
yet he was prudent enough not to offer

violence to the eftabliihed forms. But all his hearers

could not make the fame diltindtions. Endicott ventured

to apply his doctrine, and cut the crofs from the military

ftandard. Endicott did it without advice ; but the refent-

ment of the magiftrate fpent itfelf upon Williams, who,
though the innocent, was the real caufe of it.

Mr. Williams, whom they received upon his arrival in

February, .became their minifter on the 12th of April.

Embittered by the controverfy of the puritans in England,
he had expreffed himfelf with great warmth upon the lan-

guage of affection to the church of England, which was
itill heard in America. He confidered the event in the

fettlement of America as the feparation almoft of worlds.

Nothing that reminded him of political connexion, pleafed

him. The patent, the freeman's oath, the power of the

magiftrate in religion, and the laws for the worfliip of
God, were all derived, in his judgment, from the errors

of the country they had forfaken. He could be perfuad-

ed, but not compelled, to renounce his opinions. Perfe- -

cution, initead of calm expoftuiation, inilantly commen-
ced, and Williams, before the clofe of fummer, was

obliged
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obliged to retire to Plymouth. He there occafionally af-

fifted Mr. Ralph Smith, their paftor, and infpired the fame
convictions of his piety, but he IHU fixed his eyes upon Sa-

lem, where he had received proofs of undiffembled friend-

Ihip. On the next year, he had an opportunity, in Auguft,

of joining in the communion of the church at Plymouth
with governor Winthrop, who had uniformly oppofed

him, and before the clofe of 1632 he was again in Salem.

A child was born to him at Salem in Auguft, 1633, but

he retained a private character without any offence. Mr.

Skelton's licknefs gave him an opportunity to renew his

public labours in the pulpit, for the paftoral relation had
not been diffolved ; and before 1633 was finifhed, his

former difficulties returned. On this occafion, he dif-

played real modefty. He declared that the books, which

gave the offence, had been written only to gratify fome

leledt friends, and that he would burn them with his own
hands, if fuch an ad could quiet the public fears. Cotton,

the minifter at Bofton, a pious man, but fond enough of

being didator, was honeft to confefs that fuch a conceflion

was fufEcient, and that if he would take the oath of alle-

giance, the guilt might be forgiven. Williams then had

reft, till the death of Mr. Skelton, 2d Auguft, 1634. Mr.

Skelton, the friend of Endicott, died when his benefactor

was out of favour. No particular records were kept of

his fervices. He was more advanced in life than Mr. Plig-

ginfon. He was a rigid difciplinarian, but inclined to the

utmoft equality of privileges in church and ftate. His

opinions made him no perfonal enemies ; but as he never

afted alone, he yielded to others all the praife of his beft

adlions.

Mr. Williams was now at the head of the Salem church.

Mr. Winthrop, by the public voice, had been removed
from the chair of the governor, and Mr. Williams hoped

the public opinion would be more favourable to him.

His friends now joined him from Plymouth, and Salem

began to enjoy unrivalled profperity, and to entertain the

proudeft hopes. Unfortunately for Mr. Williams, the

apoftle Eliot, immortal by his fervices in the converfion

of the Indians, had taken liberty to fpeak againft the In-

dian treaty, though being brought to confefs before the

magiftrate.
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magiftrate, he publilhcd afterwards hl§ recantation. Wil-

liams had obferved, how unwilling the nnagiftrates of Bof-

ton were, from jealoufy, to grant the claims of Salem to

lands, which they intended to appropriate to public

ufes, and he now thought himfeif fafe in joining in a re-

monftrance with the unanimous voice of the town. He
forgot what had pafled to incenfe the minifters againft

him. Mr. Skelton and Williams did not view with in-

difference the frequent meetings of the minifters ; and
Williams did not appear at their tribunal, even under the

authority of a magiftrate, without difguil. But what he

fuppreffed, Skelton freely declared, and both of them
dreaded a power, of which they expected to be the vic-

tims. Skelton thought he forefaw the power of Pref-

byteries, and he had ipirit to exprefs a fear of it, though
exercifed under another name. Competition had an am-
ple ihare in ^Viliiams's troubles, and his opinions were of^

tener repeated to leffen his influence, than to reform him.

Skelton and Williams fought opportunities to retaliate

upon the churches, Vv-hich fo freely remonilrated againft

their errors. They admitted the juftice of fome accufa-

tions, that they might require the fame conieilions. The
church under their care juiliiied them. The anathemas

in turn would foon have created violence, had Cotton's

advice to decide by ecclciiafrical ceniures been accepted.

But the magiftrates refufed a remedy lb uncertain, when
they had an effedual remedy in their power. Thefe con-

tentions were not without their evils upon the govern-

ment, and three new governors in each fucceeding year

were elected to remove an evil, which they falfely imputed
to Winthrop's mild adminiftration. It fo happened,

while every opportunity was fought to remove Williams,

that he was fick, and being unable to perform the duties

of his pulpit, the old controverfy of comm.union was re-

vived. His opinions were again demanded, and his an-

fwers were not employed for the moft generous purpofes.

Every hateful tale was reported. He had afked, whether

it was not abfurd to give an oath to a man, whom the

church, by exclufion, had declared to be a m.an of no re-

ligion ; and this was to condemn the magiftrate. He
held fome opinions in comTOon with the Anabaptifts, and

this
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this was the ground of a charge that he had fallen into all

their errors, though there are no traditions or records of

any divifions in regard to the mode and time of admin-
iftering baptifm. The Anabaptifts were in the condition

of their neighbours. Their theory of government did

not enable them to find the point, at which civil and reli-

gious liberty meet. They did not confider, that theory

might not determine this queftion. They ftruggled to

fix it by power, and then they fixed it in favour of them-
felves. They all fell into the fame error, and equally

claim our forgivenefs, excepting that fympathy may in-

cline us to the injured and to the weakeft. In Ihort,

Williams was declared to be oppofed, not to men or meaf-

ures, but to the authority of that power, under which the

colony exifted, and his exiftence in the colony was now
judged infufferable. Williams was now, for the third

time, under cenfure for the fame offences. He could no
longer enjoy his church, and therefore, with a few private

friends. He retired to a feparate worfliip. This was a fep-

aration againft the laws. Befides, he had given intima-

tions of an intended fettlement at Narraganfet. The pop-

ular opinion ftill remained kind towards him, and upon
that account meafures were taken to feize him privately,

and to tranfport him ; but he had friends to inform him,
and he left the colony in January, 1636. The feletft

friends, who joined him, were not of the Salem church,

but united to him from fympathy, intereft, and a love of
that independence, at v/hich they afpired. Mr. Williams
would have appeared again in his own j unification, but
the privilege was denied to him. He had liberty to re-

main till fpring ; but this was only a fnare laid for him.

In September, 1635, before Mr. Williams left Salem, Mr.
Peters arrived, and occafionally preached in Salem with
great reputation, and he was fufped:ed of an unkind in-

fluence upon the affairs of Mr. Williams.

In Salem, every perfon loved Mr. Williams. He had
no perfonal enemies under any pretence. All valued his

friendfhip. Kind treatment could win him., but oppofi-

tion could not conquer him. He was not afraid to ftand

alone for truth againfl the world ; and he had always

addrefs enough, with his firmnefs, never to be forfaken by
I i IF<^/, vi.] the
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the friends he had ever gained. He had always a tender-

nefs of confcience, and feared every offence againft moral

truth. He breathed the pureft devotion. He was ready

in thoughts and words, and defied all his vaunting adver-

faries to public difputation. He had a familiar imagery

of ftyle, which fuited his times, and he indulged even in

the titles of his controverfial papers to wit upon names,

efpecially upon the Quakers. He knew man, better than

he did civil government. He was a friend of human na-

ture, forgiving, upright, and pious. He underftood the

Indians better than any man of the age. He made not fo

many converts, but he made more lincere friends. He
knew their paffions, and the reftraints they could endure.

He was betrayed into no wild or expenfive projects refped-

ing them. He ftudied their manners and their cuftoms

and paffions together. His vocabulary alfo proves that he

was familiar with the words of their language, if not with

its principles. It is an happy rehef in contemplating fo

eccentric a character, that no fufferings induced any pur-

pofes of revenge, for which he afterwards had great op-

portunities ; that great focial virtues corrected the firfi

errors of his opinions ; and that he lived to exhibit to the

natives, a noble example of generous goodnefs, and to be

the parent of the independent ilate of Rhode-Ifland. He
died in his colony, in 1683, in the 84th year of his age.

Refpecting no man has the public opinion been more
divided than Mr. Hugh Peters. The, part he took in the

Commonwealth of England, and in the death of king.

Charles, occafioned this divifion. That he was unfit to be

joined with Shaftelbury and Rufhworth, may be confelfed.

That he could not be ranked with Owen, Bates, or Howe.
But a weak man could not maintain the popularity he

gained, and an ignorant man could not execute what he

undertook. He was born 1599, in Foy, in Cornwall.

His father was a merchant. He was ed\icated at Cam-
bridge, in England, and was licenfed by the bifhop of

London, and preached, with uncommon popularity, in the

city. His independence foon raifed him enemies, and he
fled, as a non-conformift, to Holland. After fix years, he
came from Rotterdam to America. The fubfcription he
jraifed for the Iriih, ia Holland, was great. Unkind re-

ports
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ports have been connected with the early part of his life,

but they never reached, or had no influence in New-Eng-
land. In September, 1635, he arrived in America. Sir

Ferdinando Gorges fays of his arrival, '* this year came
over that famous fervant of Chrift, Mr. Hugh Peters,

whofe courage was not inferior to any of the fervants of

Chrift." This appears to have been the prevalent opinion.

Having been accuftomed to vifit every part of a country,

to v/hich he went, he did not, as Mr. Williams, immedi-
ately accept the paftoral oiEce. He vifited all the fettle-

ments, and then fettled in the Salem church, by agree-

ment, on 2ift day of December, 1636. He difclaimed all

the errors of Mr. Williams, and in his zeal, as he tells

Dorchefter church, he excommunicated all his adherents

upon the reports about them.* He interefted himfelf in

reforming the pohce of the town. He encouraged com-
merce, and brought fome of the moft wealthy men into

the town. Emanuel Downing and John Humphries join-

ed his church. Mr. William Browne came into the town
from England, and William Harthorne from Dorchefter.

Salem never favi'" greater peace, profperity, or increafe, in

fo fliort a period. In the five years of his miniftry, eighty

male members joined his communion, and an equal num-
ber of females. In the town, the beft regulations obtained.

Lands were granted in juft regard to their value, and to

the purchafers ; twelve men were appointed to dired the

police, and the language of the town-bufinefs underwent
an entire change. The arts were introduced. A water-

mill was erefted ; a glafs-houfe 5 fait works ; the planting

of hemp was encouraged, and a regular market was eftab-

liihed. An almanack was introduced to direct their af-

fairs. Commerce had unexampled glory. He formed the

plan of the fifhery, of the coafting voyages, of the foreign

voyages ; and among many other veffels, one of 300 tons

was undertaken under his influence. He provided the

carpenters, and entered largely into trade, with great fuc-

eefs. In his church, he provided for quarterly contribu-

tions, and accepted of 200 acres of land in the North-

fields, 20 acres of marfli near Endicott*s, and 10 acres in

the great marfh, and his farm ftill bears the name of Peters*

neck,

* Might not this letter be referred ;o, iu Hutch, vol. i. p. 321. ?d ed.
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neck. Ever a6live and engaged in bufinefs, at home and
abroad, he did not forget his church. He was the firft to

object to the unreafonable avocations from bufmefs, by
the numerous vi^eekly and occafional led:ures, which he

fuppreffed. He was open with Vane upon the neceJffity

of uniting the miniflers againft the extravagant opinions

of Mrs. Hutchinfon, and he defpifed the uncertain conduct

pf Mr. Cotton. In the fynod of 1637, hq expreffed his

mind with freedom ; and he had the greateft fuccefs in

prevailing on Endicott to declare that he was fatisfied with

the proceedings of the fynod. After this time, Endicott

never engaged in any new fcheme of dodrine or difcipline

in the church.

At an execution of a woman for the murder of a child,

under pretence of a revelation from heaven, he indulged

all his feverity againft the abufe of private revelations,

By a character fo well defined, he preferved his own
church from the convulfions of the colony. Only three

were tinctured, and one of them, the fon of a deputy,

was foon recovered. This liberal behaviour excluded the

followers of Mrs. Hutchinfon and Cotton from any influ-

ence in Salem, and incurred the danger of an oppofite

extreme, A Mrs. Oliver, better informed, and of a more
eafy addrefs than Mrs. Hutchinfon, openly claimed her

right to the communion without a covenant, and claimed

it in the time of public fervice. She was committed to

prifon, but had her liberty after four days, upon the con-

fefiion of her fault in difturbing the congregation. She
did not retrad her opinions ; ftie ftill infifted, that all who
profefled the chriftian religion ought to be admitted with-

out examination, except into their good behaviour. Not
only was Mr. Peters employed in the duties of his paftoral

oiEce, but he interefted himfelf in the eftablilhment of the

college, in 1639. He convinced the inhabitants of Salem,

tliat the college v/ould not be a great aid to their com-
merce. He interefted himfelf in the reftoration of gov-
ernor Winthrop to the public favour, and the governor
paid a juft tribute to Mr. Peters's activity and public fpirit.

In 1637, governor Winthrop was reftored to the office

of governor, and vifited Salem. He found fuch cordial re-

ception, that he vifited the town again in 1 638, and received

unufuaj
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miufual public honours. The military ardour of Salem
alfo awoke. Mr. Endicott was out in 1636, and in 1637,
captain Trafke was out in the Pequod war. Not only did
Mr. Peters promote peace at home, but abroad. A trav-

eller, in 1 640, mentions this part of his character, and he
was able to quiet the long troubles at Dover. Being fre-

quently abfent, he did not negleft the cares of his pulpit,

Mr. John Filke then refided in Salem, and allifted him in

his pulpit. On 29th Dec. 1639, Mr. Edward Norris
^joined his church, and was on the next year ordained the

teacher. In the fame year, Francis Higginfon, the fon of
the former minifter, was a member of his church, but
afterwards went and fettled, in the miniftry, in England.
As Mr. Hugh Peters was much engaged in trade, he knew

all its embarralTments. As he had often done the bufinefs

of the colony, and, as Winthrop fays, with fuccefs, he
was thought a proper perfon to return to England, and
to reprefent the fenfe of the colony upon the laws of ex-

cife and trade. Such was the affediion of his people, that

every remonftrance appeared againft the propofition.

The court prelTed, then folicited, and at length intreated,

that he might be in the commiffion. The mercantile in-

tereft confented and approved, and Mr. Humphries prelTed

it. Mr. Endicott, who had lefs intereft in trade, oppofed
with great warmth. At length it was agreed ; and as it

met the warmeft wifhes of Mr. Peters, he left the colony

on the 3d of Aug. 1641.* To follow him into England,
or to pronounce upon his condud after his arrival, is no
part of the prefent delign. It was a melancholy feparation

to the people, and it was awful in its confequences to him,
as he fuffered among the regicides after the reftoration.

The whole appointment was by his own confent, and he
never infmuated that any blame was due to the colony,

or to any men in it. He continued to trade with Salem,

and made great profit, and he was confulted upon all im^

portant occaiions. He was not friendly to the charities

for propagating the gofpel among the Indians. He had
no hopes of any fuccefs while in America. His oppoli-

tion, though imputed to his pride, as he was not at firft

confulted in England, perfectly agrees with his opinions,

when at Salem. No man ever poffeffed more fincerely

the affedions of his people. Mr,
* Vid. Appendix, No. V,
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Mr. Hugh Peters, in his perfon, was tall and thin. He
was active and fprightly. In fpeech, he was ready, but his

language was pecuHar to himfelf. He had a power of af-

fociating his thoughts in fuch a manner, as to be fure to

leave them upon the memory. If his images were coarfe,

they were familiar, and never failed to anfwer his pur-

pofes. Wherever he .went, whatever he faid, it was fure

to be remembered. This talent gave him his thoufands

at London, his fame in Holland, his fuccefs in raifmg

monies every where. It gave him influence in America,*

and the power to command the people of every name, in

defiance of a chafter eloquence employed againft him.

Colonel Lockhart, after a victory Mr. Peters gained in

Ireland, faid, he was a fit minifter for foldiers. He
preached the firft fermon at Wenham, near Salem. He
chofe a Imall conical hill, near the pond. His text was,
" At Enon, near Salim., becaufe there was much water

there.*' The town held the name till it was incorporated.

It is ftill remembered, and Peters's hill is not yet forgot-

ten. By this fmguiar talent, he fucceeded with the mer-

chant and the divine, with the enthuliaft in the ftate, and

the church. By it he gained the favour of Cromwell.

And by the fuccefs of it, he purchafed the fentence of

death upon the reftoration. Specimens of his curious fer-

mons are to be found in the trials of the regicides. A
fernion before both houfes, April, 1646, his " lajl reports

^^

of the fame year, his " word for the army,** on the next

year, and his '^/hort cut to quiet,*' in 1 651, were printed in

London. His fpeech in the laft is proverbial. In a revo-

lution, " burn the whole, and begin anew." * His legacy

to his daughter was kindly received by the pubhc.

—

>

Whatever may be thought of him in the world, Salem

ought to be grateful to him.

Mr. Edward Norris, who joined Salem church in 1639,
and had been a minifter in England, was ordained in a

general meeting of the elders, and before a large concourfe

of people, as the teacher, on the 1 8th March, 1 640. This

is the firft ordination, which was performed with great

public ceremonies, in Salem. He received, upon his fet-

tlement, one hundred acres of upland, not far from MouL
ton's

* Cardinal de Retz expreffed it, " I^aw cannot be reformed by Law,"
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ton's brook, and iixteen acres of meadow. He entered

the church in the time of its greateft tranquillity and
profperity. Mr. Peters had led Mr. Endicott to oppofe
the errors of Mrs. Hutchinfon ; but the increafe of his

power did not add to his difcretion, Mr. Endicott began
to be as fovereign againll all the fefts, and as a magiftrate

did not bear his fword in vain. In 1643, Mrs. Oliver

again openly declared her right to the communion, and
the unlawful interference of the magiftrate, and flie was
publicly difgraced. Some women alfo, of reputable fami-

lies, were excommunicated. Perfons addicted to the tenets

of the Anabaptifts were deprived of perfonal liberty, by
being confined to town, or by being under fevere prohibi-

tions. The whole number did not exceed nine. Mr.
Norris never appeared adive in fuch proceedings ; and
the comparative tranquillity of the town, during his min-
iftry, is an evidence of his moderation. The alarm againft

the Anabaptifts had been fo great, that, in 1 644, a law
was made againft them, charging them with the denial of
the ordinance of magiftracy, and of the lawfulnefs of
war, and with the breach of the duties of the firft table.

Banifliment was the penalty. The fpirit of this law was
retained in the law againft herefy, in 1646, which con-

demned all who denied the immortality of the foul, the

refurredion of the body, or any fin in the regenerate.

Thus inoffenlive opinions were united in the fame charge

with errors generally held deteftable. The Quakers were
not well known, in England, till 1652, and did not reach

Salem till 1657. The firft law againft them, under the

penalty of death, was in Oftober, 1658, and Endicott was
in Its favour, but Mr. Norris died before it was enacted.

This fe6: paid no regard to age, to cuftoms, or any preva-

lent opinions. Its vindication is drawn from the feverity

it felt upon its firft appearance, being obliged to fubmif-

lion or death. A majority of one perfon obtained this

cruel law. Mr. Norris efcaped its operation, and the dif-

traAed times it occafioned. As early as 1644, *^c fpirit

for emigration ceafed. The affairs in England promifed

to the Puritans, the liberty they hoped ; and fuch were
the perfons expefted in New-England.

In Salem, the extent of fettlements required that new
townlhips
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townlhlps fhould be formed ; and without any contention

with Mr. Norris, in 1643, Wenham had confent to a fep-

eration, and afterwards Manchefter, Marblehead, and Topf-

field. In 1657, a meeting-houfe was built on Beverly fide.

Peace ftill remained, and Mr. Norris was the fole paftor

of the Salem church for eighteen years. Till 1645, ^^^

baptifms were nearly equal to the number of weeks in a

year, but they did not reprefent the population. From
1636 to 1659, the number of males and females is exactly

equal, and nearly two-thirds of them adminiftered by Mr.

Norris. But the increafe of the church was not in the

fame proportion. Mr. Peters obtained more members in

five years, than Mr. Norris in eighteen years. Still the

conclufion is not againft Mr. Norris. Towns were form-

ing, and he was obliged to check the growth of every fed,

which could arife from the fwarms of the Commonwealth
of England. He held his office, in thefe troublefome

times, without affiftance.

In 1644, Mr. Humphries left Salem, and Endicott's in-

fluence increafed, and he was eleded governor. Mr. Har-

thorne was often oppofed to his political opinions, but

Endicott was on the popular fide. In 1641, fome rights

of territory had been granted, and thefe led to hope for

a more permanent government. The intereft of Salem

affifted to reftore Winthrop to the chair, in 1 646. liar-

thorne had already declared, that he thought no man
qualified for the chief offices of Hate without property, and
in this he was fupported by Mr. Norris, but oppofed by
Endicott, who fiiill favoured the 2:ifts of srrace above thofe

of common providence, even in elections. But Harthorne

ventured further in 1642. He intended that the council

ihould be permanent ; and introduced into court, a book
written by Saltonftall, one of the afiiftants, on this fubjecl:.

In oppofition to this, as an unneceflary and dangerous in-

novation, Mr. Norris appeared, not knowing from whom
the book came. "Winthrop was pleafed with his reply, and
fays that this grave and judicious elder treated it with that

juft feverity it deferved. The conviclions, from the argu-

ments of Mr. Norris, were abundantly fupported by the

meafures in England, in favour of a republic.

In 1 6443 an alTembly of the magiftrates and minifters

was
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u-as held at Salem. In it prudence prevailed. It was de-

liberated, whether they fhould admit, as lawful prize, a

veffel taken under a commiiTion to capture veffels belong-

ing to certain Englifh ports in hoftility with the king and
parliament. It v.'afi permitted to claim private property

on board, but the cafe was not left to a jury. In 1642,

the elders had been convened to give their judgmiCnt on
the juft power of the magiftrate. The refult v/as in fa-

vour of the magiftrate.

In 1643, Salem accomplijObed a change of its magif-

trates, agreeably to the wifhes of Mr. Harthorne ; and in

1644, difcovered the fail extent of its ambition. It had
multiplied its reprefentatives, had drawn the greater part

of the flock into its own hands, and had obtained the

chair for Endicott, and hoped to eftabliih the feat of gov-

ernment in Salem. But the removal of Humphries, the

lofs of Downing by fire, the diviftons in the country, the

troubles in England, and the majority in the vicinity of

Bofton, over-ruled a project, which was ever afterwards

abandoned, and Salem was contented to take that place,

which its induftry and independence can aflign, v^dthout the

emoluments of courts, or the name of the capital. In the

mean time, the plans of perfecution were preparing ; but
as Salem had renounced the hrli: object of its ambition,

the church felt no flrug-o-les in the feparation and incor-

poration of neighbouring towns. The lands were the

only fubjecl of any contention. In 1643, was an affembly

of elders at Cambridire, on the affairs of Gorton and of

Newbury ; but Mr. Norris prevented Salem from, any in-

terference with its neighbours. In 1648, a platform was
propofed to the churches ; but Norris found it eafy to

perfuade Endicott to perfevere in a platform he judged to

be his own, and the refult of this meafure v/as without

the leaft effect in Salem. In 1646, a bell v/as uied at fu-

nerals ; and in 1647, care was taken of the education of

poor children. In the fame year, a law was publifhed

againft the Jefuits, who were held up, in Europe, as the

terror of the whole proteftant world. We hear nothing

of their vifits to Salem. But the alarm v/as favourable

to the union of the people, and greatly quieted their di-

viiions. In 1649, the ledures were fo regular, as to be-

K k [TJ, vl.] come
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come the time of giving public notice of town-meetingS»

In 1 650, a great mortality, near Bofton, fpread alarm.

Sumptuary laws came of courfe in 1 65 1 ; and in addition

to the laws of 1 646 and 1 647, laws were enacted refpecl-

ing apparel, which produced fome whimiical efFe6ls ; and
there was a law againft dancing on ordinary occafions.

In 1649, Gov. Winthrop died. In 1652, Mr. Cotton, and
in 1653, Gov. Dudley. The iirft generation feemed ready

to depart. The fubject was common from the pulpit.

And the moft melancholy relleftions prepared the public

mind for the greateft frenzy, which foon appeared. They
were not pure before God, and they forgot their charity,

in eftablifhing their faith. At this critical time, in 1653,
Mr. Norris again appeared. He faw the religious, as well

as political dangers, from the general perturbation. He
exprefled the evil confequences from the general anxiety

refpeding the Dutch in the neighbourhood of New-Eng-
iand ; for the public fears, eafily excited, had taken hold
of this fubject. He declared, that it would no longer be
prudent to remain neutral in national affairs ; that no
motives fhould induce them to fubmit to continued in-

fults, and to increafe the general terror ; that the cries for

help, againft the Dutch and Indians, fhould be heard ; and
that it was his own, and the prevalent opinion of think-

ing men, that a decifive part ought to be taken. But the
public mind was not foon tranquil. Trials had been al-

lowed for witchcraft, and the commifTioners were indif-

crect enough to forbid the Pequots the ufe of the aft, in

1654. Such a fanction to a dangerous prejudice foon
wrought the worft effects. Several perfons were executed
in the neighbourhood of Bofton, and in the colony, and
one at Bolton, in 1655. Accufations were common in all

parts of New-England. Mr. Norris was happy in his re-

fiftance to all fuch prejudices in Salem ; and to employ
the public mind, in 1655, he encouraged fpinning in fam-
ilies, wath m-eat fuccefs ; and the emnlovment was aided
by a moft happy enthufiafm.

Soon another evil threatened him from the Quakers.
In 1656, and 1657, by the laws they had been called a
eurfed feet, and they had entered Salem, Now many
would have embraced the opportunity, offered by Crom-

well,
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well, to remove with great advantages to Jamaica ; but
the reports of an unhealthy country forbid their concur-

rence, and this important work was left for Charles 11. to

accomplifh. The fear of fuch necelHty fuppreffed the zeal

of many perfecutors. In 1657, it appeared, from the be-

haviour of Providence, that the (^lakers did fliun a place,

in which there was no oppofition. But at Plymouth, it

was pretended, in 1658, that the mildeft meafures were of

no avail. The prevailing opinion was afterwards, not to

employ them. The court and people were incenfed. Five

were banilhed from Ipfwich prifon. In 1659, the heads

of a family, belonging to Salem, were ordered to be fold
;

and in the fame year there were executions at Boflon. In

Plymouth, in 1 660, there were orders to feize them ; and
in 1662, a warrant was given to apprehend them in eleven

towns, but Salem is not among them. Mr. Norris flept

with his fathers in March, 1658, the year in which Crom-
well died, and efcaped the troubles, which were prepared

for the town he loved, and which he moll faithfully ferv«

ed. With Mr. Norris we clofe the hiftory of the miniflers

of the firft generation. The confiftent politicks, the re-

ligious moderation, and the ardent patriotifm of Mr. Nor-
ris entitle him to the grateful memory of Salem. He di-

verted the fury of fanaticifm by induftry, he quieted

alarms by infpiring a military courage, and in the public

morals, and a well directed charity, with a timely confent

to the incorporation of towns around him, he finilhed in

peace, the longeft life in the miniftry, which had been en-

joyed in Salem, and died in his charge. The doctrines of

thefe primitive preachers were chiefly derived from Cal-

vin, are in fubftance reprefented in the confeflion and the

catechifms of the alTembly of divines at Weftminfter, and
as ratified by parliament in 1649. Members were admit-

ted by a covenant, which obtained as a form, while much
was left to the difcretion of the miniflers.

Mr. John Higginfon, fon of the firft minifter in Salem,

preached for feveral years in the garrifon at Saybrook fort,

near the mouth of Conneclicut river, and afterwards be-

came an affiftant to Mr. Whitefield at Guilford, and his

fuccelTor in that church, and he continued till he deter-

mined to go for England, On his way, he flopped at Sa»

lem.
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km, and having been urged, he confented to tarry one
year. At the clofe of the year, he was folicited to accept

the charge, and in Auguft, 1660, he was ordained. Bro-

ther major Ilarthorne irapoied hands with the deacons, in

the prefence of tlie neighbouring churches and elders. No
regard was paid to any former ordination, and Mr. Nor-
ton of BoHon gave the fellowlliip of the churches. Upon
his fettlement, it was agreed to ufe Cotton's catechifm for

the children ; to adminiiler the communion monthly, and
to defray the expenfes by the more v/ealtliy members ; to

make a contribution for the poor upon all public falls and
thankfgivings ; to expunge all pcrfonal refleclions from
the church book ; and only the church covenant and the

baptifms, from 1736, have been preferved, and the church

members of the fame years. Alio to record only fuch

things as had been read and approved pubHcly by thq

church. This was a good beginning. But as the (fa-
kers were troublefome at the ordination, Mr. Higginfou
fuffered his zeal to be inflamed ; and at length he put

into the covenant, to avoid, not the leaven of the Phari-

fees, but of the Quakers, and in their own langtiage re-

torted, that the Quakers' light was a ftinking vapour
from hell. In 1660, the old law of 1631 was again en-

forced by authority, making church members the only

freemen. In 1661, Quakers were executed in Boflon,

and eighteen were publicly punifiied in Salem. No dif-

cretion was ufed. In 1662, it was moderation to obtain

that thefe unhappy perfons ihould be whipped only in

three towns. The fbtute of Charles IJ. in September,
1 66 1, forbidding the perfecution of the Quakers, wa§
moft happy for New-England, and it was effeclual to re-

ftrain the violence of the public rage. But enmity did
not ceafe with power. When perfecution, in its moll:

oppreffive form.s, left the church, other fubjecls eng:^gcd

the church, and a fynod was called, by the General Court,
in 1662, on baptifm and confociation. The firll had be-

come a political queftion from the freeman's law, and the
lall was judged nccefl'ary for the exiilencc of the New-
England churches. The fynod continued a fortnight,

and then adjourned till the loth of June, and was the];i

again adjourned till September. Nothing refuited from
it
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it in the church of Salem, excepting a recommendation to
avoid expenlive cloathing, and feveral excommunications
of thofe, who denied any power in the churchy, unaccom-
panied with any corpora! punifhment'i.

In 1663, a new caufe of fear arofe. Days of humilla-

tiqn were appointed, to deprecate Epifcopai ufurpation,

which the brethren in England toid them to expedl from
the triumph of the eilabhfhed church over the Puritans,

who were iligmatized with the moft odious names, from
the pulpit and the prefs. But the deadly wound was
given to cccle^aftical ufurpation in Nevv'-Engiand in 1664.
Four cornmifiioners were appointed to fettle all aSliirs,

and they refufed the laWjObhging the freemen to be church
members. From this meaiure, many feared for the church,

and many hoped to end great troubles in the Hate. The
admiilion of members into churches being now a m.atter

purely eccleiiaftical, it was left to all the freedom of de-

bate, and each church had its oum injuncfions. Children

born in the church, or baptized, claimed a right of ad-

miilion, and all the forms, in which the controverfy could

be conduded, were innocent. The refult in the mind of
Mr. Higginfon was happy, that every claim fhould be
heard, and regarded fo far as it could be done peaceably.

In this year, Gov. Endicott, v/ho had ruled fo long, was
difmiffed from the church in Salem, to be a mem.bcr of
the church in Boilon, as it was more convenient to his

public em.ployments. He died, and v/as interred at Bof-

ton, on 23d March, 1665, in the 77th year of his age.

A fmcere Puritan. After his removal, the fynod's pro-

poiitions were read to the church in Salem, with fuch ob-

fervations as the pallor judged proper. A directory for

public profefiion was afterwards publifhed by the paftor,

in which, lamenting that fo many were kept from bap-

tlfm, he recommended an examination, without the re-

iiewal of a public profefiion. As the king's commiilion-

ers did not readily agree with the General Court, another

fubject of religious concern arofe, v/hich engaged greater

attention than the propolitions of the fynod. In 1665,

there were great fears of invalion from the Dutch fquadron.

Other fubjects of public faRs were taken from the requell

pf the farmers for a m.eetiDg-hoiife in the village, and for

another
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another minifter at Beverly ; from fome predictions at

the time, of the coming in of the Jews, and from the de-

ftructive plague of London. In 1667, the Bay pfalm

books were propofed to be ufed ; and as Ainfworth's

tunes did not include all the pfalms, that they fhould be

ufed together. But not till 1675, could leave be granted

to introduce them for a trial of fix months. In 1668, the

death of many minifters was a fubjecl of general lamen-

tation. In 1665, the Anabaptifts had formed a church in

Bofton ; and in 1668, Mr. Higginfon was invited to join

at Bofton in a conference with them. But Mr. Higginfon

had been fo greatly betrayed by his zeal in the affairs of

the Quakers, that he had determined never to be embit-

tered again by controverfy ; and he derived, in the latter

part of his life, great advantages from his experience, and
by his prudent refolutions. Dr. Owen, who had been in-

vited, in 1665 and 1667, into New-England, and had pre-

pared to go, wrote to his friends, that their prejudices

were unreafonable, and ought not to be indulged. This

pious man died two months before the ordination of Mr.
Noyes, in 1683, and was expeded by the people, who had
every inducement to bring him to America. In 1669,

part of the church in Bofton determined to form a new
church, and a council was called. Mr. Higginfon went to

give his advice, and remonftrated againft the unreafonable

prejudices he difcovered, and he was one of the feven, who
protefted againft the conduct to Mr. Davenport. The
new church, now called the Old South, obtained a feparar

tion. It was confeffed, that no provifion had been made
in the conftitution of the New-England churches for fuch

cafes, and the elders from the firft church in Bofton wrote
an apology for their proceedings to the church in Salem,

Afiairs were alfo fettled at Newbury, and Mr. Higginfon

aflifted. He was very often upon eccleilaftical councils.

In 1670, the practice of receiving members on the Lord's-

day evening, after the fervice, and not in church meet-

ings, was adopted for the firft time. In 1671, the farmers

having been difcharged from the fupport of the minifter,

his fubliftence for fome time was not well provided, and
great expenfes arofe from a large and incumbered family ;

•

but as the new order of the town began to obtain, in 1672,

Mr,
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Mr. Charles Nicliolet, from Virginia, came to Salem, and
he was invited to tarry for a year, as an affiftant minifter.

After two years, he was chofen to continue for life, and
was to be fupported by a voluntary contribution. The
vote was taken in the congregation, and not in the church.

The church remonftrated, and in 1685, the General Court,

by governor Leverett and others, declare their di£ippro-

bation of a vote taken contrary to a law of the jurifdic-

tion, and the eftabliflied ufages of the church. The ob-

jeclions of the paftor were aiked, and he gave them ; that

in his judgment the dodrine was inconiiftent in terms,

the meafures unfriendly to peace, and the duty without

any mutual afliftance. Mr. Nicholet explained himfelf,

corrected his exprellions, and promifed caution, and a

council was called. But the animofity could not be re-

moved, A new meeting-houfe was raifed on the northern

part of the Common. Mr. Nicholet faw no profped of

peace. And after many farewell fermons, in 1676, he de-

parted from America forever. The paftor gave him can-

didly a recommendation to his friends in England, in all

points of civility ; and the difmifiion from the church was
fuch as Mr. Nicholet would have chofen. Thefe troubles

were vexatious to Mr. Higginfon, and they arofe from the

long expeftation that fome good man would appear to take

the charge of the church before their paftor deceafed. He
was obliged to great exertions, to prevent and heal divi-

fions; and his fupport had been partly withheld,and his ene-

mies, made by perfecution, now had power to diftrefs him.

The wars of PhiHp foon withdrew the public thoughts

from thefe divifions. In 1677, thirteen Salem ketches

were taken by the Indians, and fome of them returned,

with nineteen wounded men. Forty men were fent in a

ketch, to recover their friends and property. In 1678,

Mr. Higginfon condefcended to permit a woman, from

the ifland of Jerfey, to give her confeffion to the church

in the French language, of which he had acquired fome

knowledge, and it was tranllated by a friend prefent.

Mr. Higginfon had alfo informed himfelf, in early life, of

the Indian language, as the apoftle Eliot teftifies. In 1679,

a fynod was appointed to meet at Bofton, to revife the

platform of difcipline agreed upon in 1647, and William
and
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and John Browne attended with the paftor, and the plat-''

form \va,s accepted and printed, and read. In 1680, dea-

con Ornc rcquefted that two deacons might be added to

affift him. as he had been in that onice above fifty years.

In 1 68 1 7 Mary Engliih was received into the church, who
afterwards received fo many injuries under the pretence

of witchcraft. In 1682, the paftor advifed the church to

invite another minifter, and Mr. Nicholas Noycs was or-

dained 14th November, 1683. '^^ "^^"^^ ordained with

the greateli: unanimity ; and Mr. Hubbard, of Ipfwichy

obferved at the ordination, that as Enoch was the feventh

from. Adam, fo Mr. Noyes was the feventh ordained min-

ifler in Salem. Mr. Nicholas Noyes graduated at- Cam-
bridge, New-England, in 1667, and was the fon of James
Noyes, the firft minifter of Newbury. Mr. Higginfon

continued twenty-five years longer in the mdniftry ; but

his confidence in Mr. Noyes was fo fmcere, and their con-

fent fo conftant, that from this tim.e we may confider Mr.
Noyes as leading in the affairs of the church. Mr. John
Higginfon died on 9th December, 1708, at the great age

of ninety-three years, Iiaving been forty-nine years in the

minifiiry at Salem, and above feventy years in the duties

of a minifter. In 1684, immediately after the ordination

of Mr. Noyes, Marblehead, Vvhich had been an incorpora-

tion from 1648, formed a church. The controverfy of

baptifm was yet unfettled, in regard to the conditions of

adminiftering it, and the final fenfe of the church w^as giv-

en in the following vote. " The paii:or3 reprefenting the

cafes of baptifm to multiply, unprovided for in any for-

mer vote, fuch as of religious former fcruples, the children

of other churches, of members deceafed, and of chriftians

hot members of any particular church, beg leave to ex-

ercife their diferetion, not by baptifing the ignorant and
fcandalous, but to act freely, baptifing according to their

own judgments ; and it pafled at length, without oppofi-

tion, that the paftor and teacher had liberty to baptife, as-

they held themfelves bound by virtue of their ofilce." So
ended a mofi: tedious controverfy of the church. In 16855
it was propofed, that the ofiicers and miembers of the

church ihould renew the covenant, as at Mr. Higginfon 's

ordination, but it was put off for coniidcration. In Sep-

tember,
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tember, 1686, twenty-fix pounds were contributed for the

relief of the French proteftants, who came to New-Eng-
land. Whole families affociated in Bofton, but not any
families at Salem, The greater part went to the fouthern

ftates, particularly to South-Carolina. In 1687, agreeably

to the vote of 1684, the children of other churches were
baptifed, if the parents refided in Salem, and the precedent

was eftablifhed. In 168 8, the Quakers were affociated for

their worfliip, and admonitions to fuch as attended at

their meetings was the only oppolition. The Village had
a feparate church in 1690. In 1691, a contribution of

thirty-two pounds was obtained for the relief of prifoners

taken by the Indians.

Such was the order of events before the moft melan-

choly part of the hiftory of Salem, when trials for witch-

craft were admitted in the forms of public juftice, and the

innocent were facrificed to a cruel fuperflition. Many of

the fafts are already before the public ; the prefent hiftory

will not relate them, but only fuch circumftanccs as may
explain this moft aftonifliing fanaticifm. The event did

not arife in ignorance, but error. The torrent of opinion

was irreftftable. They, who thought they faw the delu-

lufion, did not expofe it. They, who were deluded, were
terrljfied into diftraclion. For a time, no life was fafe.

But the fcene was like a torrent, fudden, irreftftable, and
momentary. The folly began about five miles from Sa-

lem, in that part of Danvers, then called Salem Village, in

the upper parifli, and very few. of the victims belonged

to the prefent town of Salem. In 1677, Mr. Bayley, a

preacher on thefe farms, was received into the church at

Salem, recommended from the church at Newbury, but

he did not cordially unite them. In 1681, Mr. Bayley

agreed to remove, and notice was given that Mr. Bur-

roughs was come to preach during the winter. After

the winter, his continuance was aiked ; and after fome
debate, it was agreed that no objeclions iliould be made,
provided, it ftiould not be confidered as a final fettlement,

and liberty of choice fliould ftill remain, when the church

lliould be a diftind church. Mr. Burroughs continued

feveral years, and eventually did not fettle among them,

but left his family, and went caftward into Maine. This

LI lVcl.\\.'\ i^^^i
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man was a vidim of the prejudices, he had excited, ht

1686, in September, the village having heard Mr. Lawfon
for two years, begged leave of Salem church, that they

might agree with him for a fettlement ; but in this at-

tempt they did not fucceed. In 1689, the village applied

to be a feparate church, and were better agreed in Mr.

Paris. It was granted, and Mr.. Paris was ordained iii

November, and the whole bufmefs was left with Mr.

Noyes. It was in this place of contention, and in the

minifter's houfe, the mifchief began. If we turn our eyes

to Salem, we fhail fee how ill it was provided to refift thivS

torrent. In 1 681, Salem was deprived of major William

Harthorne, who had been in the town from 1636. la

1685, it loll another eminent man, captain George Cur-

win, v/ho came into Salem in 1638. In 1688, it was
deprived of the honourable W. Browne, who arrived in

1635. Thefe were the diftinguifhed characters of the

town. Captains Lathrop and Gardner had been killed in

1 674-, and 1675. A more unhappy time could not have

been found, when a town was deprived of all its fathers,

who had governed it for half a century, with unbounded
confidence.* Unhappily the opinion of the learning of Mr,
Noyes ailifted the prejudices he had adopted. He believed

in witchcraft, and fo did every other perfon. Many had
different opinions.. about trials, and ftatutes on the fubjecl

;

but the dodrine of invifible agency, no one was bold

enough utterly to deny. The difpute could not be open-

ed upon juft grounds. Doubtlefs many faw the danger
from fuch licentious proceedings, but none had courage
to apply or propofe relief. Saltonftall left the bench, but
ought he not, as a friend of juftice, to have been upion it ?

Four judges of the five belonging to Suffolk, were from
Bofton ; why were they not prefent, to refift the influence

of the Salem judges, who were over ruled by the madnefs,
which was univerfal around them ? There is no plea from
what governor Bradftreet and deputy-governor Danforth
knew. Increafe Mather did not oppofe Cotton Mather

;

and while pofterity are grateful to Willard for private

generofity, they would have thanked him more fincerely

for the Hves of the innocent. The minifters were freer

enough
* For their offices, lee the Appendix, No. VII,
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enougli to condemn Noyes, Hale, and Paris, after the

fury was over, and many juftices, like Pilate, did not do
tJiefe things, when they fuffered others to do them by
their authority. Hale, Noyes, and Paris will Hand in

higher efteem with poilerity, than all the elders, who
were too timid to fpeak, or perhaps too weak to think,

till the deftrudion was fure. Hale wrote when it was too

late, and with too much pride for a man, who had done
fo much harm. Paris fuffered, and was pitied. But
Noyes came out, and publicly confeffed his error ; never

concealed a circumftance ; never excufed himfelf ; vilited,

loved, and blelfed the furvivors, whom he had injured
;

afked forgivenefs always, and confecrated the refidue of

life to blefs mankind. He never thought, in all thefe

things, that he made the leaft compenfation, but all the

world beheved him fmcere. The hiflorian, when he re-

views fuch fcenes, while he forgives fanaticifm, mult hate

rehgious pride, when it facrilices mankinds
The agency of invifible beings, if not a part of every

religion, is not contrary to any one. It may be found in

ail ages, and in the moft remote countries. It is not dif-

puted, that the ferious belief prevailed among the primi-

tive chriftians, and that they claimed a power over them.

No facl of eccleliaflical hiflory is more plain or more per-

plexing. It is then no juft fubje6l for our admiration,

that a belief, fo alarming to our fears, fo natural to our

prejudices, and fo eafdy abufed by fuperftition, Ihould ob-

tain among our fathers, when it had not been rejected, in

the ages of philofophy, letters, and even of revelation. In

a place like Salem Village, vexed with prejudices, the phy-

lician agreed with the minifter, that, in a lingular cafe,

there was an evil hand, as there often is when a matter is

too hard for us. The minifter was convinced, and applied

to prayer and fafting. An Indian, in his houfe, who
thought he had driven invilible beings away, ventured up-

on his e:s:periments. He prepared unleavened bread with

the vileft excrements. In fome cafes, this would have

been a fubjecT: of ridicule. But the public mind was pre-

pared for a more ferious explanation. There had been

great political revolutions, many prophecies of future

events, alarming Indian wars, and great lofles in the town.

Byt
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But all thefe did not, in the leaft, contribute to the effect.

The invifible agency was nothing more than the familiar

tales of fpirits, which fupplied every winter evening with
new fears. The fpark fell upon this inflammable fubilance,

and behold how great a matter a little fire kindled. In-

fection never was fo fudden, for all were filled with the

moil painful apprehenfions. All recollected the wonderful
terrors, which had already diflreffed their imaginations.

The evidence produced, may convince us. Children, be-

low twelve years of age, obtained a hearing before magif-

trates. Indians came and related their own knowledge of

invilible beings. Tender females told every fright, but
not one man of reputation ventured to offer a fingle re-

port. Nothing could be more ridiculous, than a mere
narrative of the evidence. It would be an affront to the

fober world. The terror of imagination was fo great,

that, at the hazard of life, they, who were charged with
guilt, confelTed it. They knew it to be true, that they

had experienced ftrange apprehenfions of mind. The con-

feffions blinded the judges. The public clamours urged
them on, and the novelty of the calamity deprived them
of all ability to inveftigate its true caufes, till nineteen in-

nocent perfons were vidims of the public credulity. An
example of each kind may be produced. Perhaps not a

fmgle perfon fuffered, or was accufed, that had not been
brought into view in fome painful circumftances. Some
evil of private life was the uniform ground, upon which
mad fufpicion proceeded. This perplexed the judges, who
examined with critical care the fpedral evidence, and the

precedents in the Englifli courts. Mr. Burroughs, who
had preached in the Village, and had returned to his fam-
ily, was the candidate, about whom they were divided,

and of whom they had different opinions. He was known
by his feats, and great bodily flrength, which he preferved
at fourfcore years. The accufers made this the fubjedt.

He died with fervent prayers, that the delufion might
ceafe. It was faid, that the bodies were not properly bu-
ried ; but upon an examination of the ground, the graves
were found of the ufual depth, and remains of the bodies,
and of the wood, in which they were interred. The evi-^

dence related to his prefence at the communion, and to

his
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his wonderful exertions of ftrength. No notice was ta-

ken of his profeffion at his trial, and he offered no fpecial

plea. He was left in prifon, and carried out in rags to
his execution. Giles Corey, who was preffed to death,

becaufe he would not implead, had, in the preceding year,

acknowledged himfelf a fcandalous perfon, and was re-

ceived, upon repentance, at eighty years. Mr. Englifli

was the only man of property, who was arrefted in Salem.
He came to his friends in America from the ifle of Jerfey,

and lived with Mr. Hollingfworth, and married their only
child Mary. The grandfather, Richard Hollingfworth,

came to Salem in 1635, and the family were wealthy.

Mr. Philip Englifli had a great eftate, but held no office in

town. He had been engaged in feveral difputes with the

town about lands, which he claimed, but did not recover.

He built a large houfe, in the bell ftyle of the day, and it

is now ftanding. He poffefled fourteen buildings, befides

a wharf, in the eaftern part of the town. Mrs. Englifli

was a woman of a fuperior mind, and of the beft educa-

tion ; but, from the indulgence of her education, was not

condefcending to all the poor around her, and from them
the accufations came. The officer came to her houfe in

the evening of 21ft of April, 1692. The officer had been

admitted by the fervants, and read his warrant in her bed-

chamber, but fhe refufed to rife. Guards were placed

around the houfe. In the morning flie attended the devo-

tions of her family, kiffed her children with great com-
pofure, propofed her plan of their education, took leave

of them, and then told the officer flie was ready to die.

She was examined, and committed, by indulgence, to cuf-

tody in a public houfe, at u^hich her hufband vifited her.

On the 2ift of March, the magiilratcs met in the town,

and Mr. Noyes opened with prayer. On the 24th, they

met in the Village, and Mr. Hale prayed. On the 26th,

they met again in town, and the day was kept as a day of

falling by confent, and completed the terror and the out-

cries. Mr. Higginfon was prefent at an examination

on this day, but he declined any fcrvice, excufmg himfelf

from his age, on a fubjecl he did not underlland. The
frequent vilits of Mr. Englifli, to his wife, brought accufa-

tions againft him, but he obtained leave to be confined

L^ with
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%vith his wife In Arnold gaol in Bofton, till the time of
trial. In this fituation, they were relieved by the gene-

rous favour of MefTrs. Willard and Moody, the minifters

of the firft church in Bofton. The frank declarations of

Mr. Moody occafioncd his removal from Bofton. They
affifted Mr. Engliih and his wiio. in removing to New-
York, and recommended them to governor Fletcher, who
paid them every attention. In the enfuing vi^inter, Mr.
Englifh fent generous relief to the fuffering poor of Salem

;

and in 1693, I'eturned to Salem, as papers of buftnefs in-

dicate. From March till Auguft, 1692, was the moft dif-

treffing time Salem ever knew. Buftnefs Vv'as interrupted.

The town deferted. Terror was in every countenance,

and diftrefs in every heart. Mr. Noyes welcomed Mr.
Englifti to Salem, and was conflant in his viiits till death.

The town exprefled their joy publicly at his return. But,

though generous to the poor, Mr. Englifh feized the body
of ftierift Curwin, after it was prepared for interment,

for a large book debt, which he had contracted, and de-

tained the body till fome fatisfaclion was made to him.

Many things, formerly belonging to Mr. Curwin, are held

ftill by the pofterity of Mr. Englifli, in memory of this

tranfaclion. As foon as Mr, Englifti was apprehended, his

houfe was opened, and every thing moveable became free

plunder to the multitude. So furely will iicentioufnefs

beget its likenefs, whatever may be its pretence. The
court made fome allowance to Mr. Englifti ; but he re^

fufed it, as not being, in a juft degree, adequate to his

loffes from his houfes, ftores, and other buildings. After

his death, his heirs accepted ^.200, which they obtained

by the family of Sewall. Every place was the fubjecl: of

fome direful tale. Fear haunted every ftreet. Melan-

choly dwelt in ftlence, in every place, after the fun retired.

The population was diminiftied. Buftnefs could not, for

fome time, recover its former channels, and the innocent

fuftered with the guilty.

Witchcraft foon proved itfelf to be an evil to be cor-

rected in the public opinion, and not in a court of juftice.

Neceflity impofed an end to all forms of laws, and the ac-

cufations were refufed with the worft apprehenftons. As
foon as the judges ceafed to condemn, the people ceafed

toi
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to accufe. Juft as, after a ftorm, the people were afi:oni{h-

ed to fee the light at once break out bright again. Ter-

ror, at the violence and the guilt of the proceedings, fuc-

ceeded inftantly to the convidlion of blind zeal ; and
what every man had encouraged, all profefTed to abhor.

Few dared to blame other men, bscaufe few v/ere innocent.

They, who had been moll aftive, remembered that they had
been applauded. The guilt and the Ihame became the por-

tion of the country, while Salem had the infamy of being

the place of the tranfaftions. Every expreffion of forrov/

was found in Salem. And after the death of Mr. Higgin-
fon, whofe only fault was his filent confent, the church,

before the choice of another minifter, publicly erafed all

the ignominy, they had attached to the dead, by recording

a moil humble acknowledgment of their error. After

the public mind became quiet, few things were done to

difturb it. But a diminiftied population, the injury done
to religion, and the diftrefs of the aggrieved, were feen

and felt with the greateft forrow. The C)uakers, who had
now a houfe of worfhip in the town, took their' turn to

triumph, as they had uniformly refufed to aid in fuch af-

fairs, upon the principle of juftice, not from denial of
invifible agency. Their inveclives ftill had power to en-

rage, and in 1695 there was a warrant from the council

to apprehend Thomas Maule, for a book he had written.

The public refentment was fo great in Salem, that com^
mon juflice was refufed. When brought to his trial, the

jury would not convid him ; an event, which put an end
to fuch profecutions. Thomas Maule became afterwards

a quiet and ufeful citizen.

In the church, a few fimple rules were adopted. Mem-
bers were admitted at the time of the communion. The
confeflion was more a form, and principally confined to a

breach of the feventh commandment. The deacon's of-

fice was defined to be fuch as it now remains, an office of

charity. In 1696, the town began to flourifli again. A
liberal contribution was fent to the illand of St. Chriflo-

pher. The peace of Ryfwick, in 1697, gave great joy, and
opened a new fcene of public affairs. The colonies began
to defy their enemies. In this year, Salem loft the laft

governgr that ever refided in it. Simon Bradflreet, the

late
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late governor, died on 27th March, 1697. ^^ ^^^ borii

in England, in 1603, came into America with his father-

in-law, governor Thomas Dudley. He was appointed a

magiftrate on the voyage, and fecretary of the colony*

From governor Leverett's death, in 1678, he was gover*

nor till the charter was loft, in 1686. In 1689, he was

re-ele6ted by the people, upon the revolution, and was the

laft governor of their choice. He continued till governor

Phips came with the new charter, in 1692, and died at

94 years of age. A Latin infcription is upon his tomb in

Salem.*

Uncommon attention was now paid to the fchools, and

the church received rich donations from Benjamin and
colonel Samuel Browne. The minifters found their repil-

tation would not admit, that they fliould be adive in

placing the congregation at their feats in the meeting-

houfe ; and they declined an office, which the want of

power rendered unhappy to them. Their virtues now
were their only recommendation and fupport. In 1702,

the town had greatly recovered its former profperity, and

perfevered till all property was defined, and all town lands

were inclofed. In 17 13, this excellent work was accom-

plifhed. In 1708, Mr.Higginfon died. He was ufeful in

councils ; and being of good reputation, he wrote feveral

prefaces to ufeful books of devotion, and publifhed feveral

fermons and other works in his profefiion. He was pre-

cipitate in his firfl: perfecution of the Quakers ; and be-

came more moderate afterwards. He was free from all

blame, in the infatuation of the witchcraft. He was of-

ten embarrafled in his worldly affairs, and in all his chil-

dren he was not blefled. He was a venerable man. In

1709, Mr. Noyes propofed Mr. George Curwin ; and he

would have been immediately ordained, if all who live

beyond the Town-bridge had not hoped to become a fepa»-

rate church. One hundred and nine fubfcribers were ob-

tained for the prefent encouragement of Mr. Curwin. In

17 1 3, another church was formed, which is the lower

parifh in Danvers, as it was called at its incorporation,

in 1757. In 1 71 5, another church was formed on Ryal's

fide, which is now the upper parifh in Beverly. Mr.

George Curwin graduated at Cambridge in 1701, and was
* See Appendix, No. viii. ordained
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brdained r9th May, 17 14* He died, from a fudden cold,

on 23d November, 1717, aged ^5' He left a reputation,

in the church, of great' philanthropy, good addrefs, and
excellent pulpit talents. His friend and colleague, Mr.
Nicholas Noyes, foon followed him. He died 13111 De-
cember, 1 7 1 7, aged 69. Mr. Noyes was the nephew of Mr.
James Noyes, the minifter of Newbury. His uncle Par-

ker, from whom he received his education, was in the

fame charge with his uncle Noyes, who was among the

moft enlightened men of his times, and his writings are

an honour to his memory. His knowledge of civil and
religious liberty was difplayed in the free ufe he gave to

all the good citizens of the privileges of the church,

though they might be freemen under the old law. His
life is to be found, from the pen of his nephew, among
Mather's worthies. If the nephew had not the fame regard

to dreams, as his uncle Noyes, he certainly followed his un-
cle Parker in an incautious ufe of the prophecies. And to

this error he may charge the delulion, which is the great-

eft blot upon his memory. Mr. Noyes was a very corpu-

lent man. Not gloomy, but fanguine in his tempera-

ment. He delivered the election fermon in 1698. He
v/as a fcholar in all the literature of his times.

The town was now divided into two pariflies, and two
new meeting-houfes were erefled. The Firft Church held

the ancient ground, and the Second Church was raifed in

the fame ftreet, not quite half a mile eaftward of it.

On 8th of October, 1718, Samuel Filke, who graduated
at Cambridge in 1708, was ordained in the Firft Church.
He was a man of real abilities ; but his high thoughts of

church authority prevented his ufefulnefs, and he was
difmiiled from the Firft Church in 1735, and accepted a

new houfe, provided by his friends, in the fame ftreet,

weftward, on the north ftde of the ftreet. He was fuc-

ceeded in the Old Church by Mr. John Sparhawk, who
graduated at Cambridge in 1731. Mr. Sparhawk was
ordained on 6th December, 1736, and died April 30,

1755, aged 42. He was much efteemed. He was fuc-

ceeded by Mr. Thomas Barnard, who graduated at Cam-
bridge in 1732, had been ordained at Newbury, and was
inftalled at Salem on 17th September, 1755. He died in

Mm [F<>/. vi.]

'

1776,
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1776, aged 62. He has left feveral fermons, and Iiacf arf

high reputation. Mr. Afa Dunbar, who graduated at

Cambridge in 1767, was ordained 22d July, 1772, reiign-

ed in 1779^ and died December, 1788. He was a man of

genius, and died in the profeliion of law, in New-Hamp-
fhire. John Prince, L.L.D. who graduated, in 1776, at

Cambridge, was ordained on icth November, 1779, and
is now minifter of the Firft Church.

There was another Friends meeti-ng-houfs before that

built in 17 16.

The Second Church was formed in 17 18. Mr. Robert
Staunton, graduated at Cambridge in 17 12, was ordained^

in the Second Church, 8th April, 17 19, and died 2d May,
1727, aged ^^ years. William Jennifon, who graduated'

in 1724, fucceeded him, and was ordained 2 2d May, 172S,

and refigned in 1736. He died, aged 55, in 1750. James
Diman, graduated at Cambridge in 1730, and v/as ordain-

ed I rth May, 1737. He died 8th October, 1 788, aged 81.

William Bentley was ordained colleague minifter 24th Sep-

tember, 1783, and was graduated at Cambridge in 1777.
An Epiicopai Proteftant Church, agreeably to the con-

ftitutions and canons of the Church of Ens!;land, was
opened in 1733, upon land given by Philip Englifh. It

was foon enlarged, and wings were added in 1771. Se-

veral clergymen occafionally performed public fervice, and
Rev. Charles Brockwell was with them very much from
1738 to 1746, when he went to the King's Chapel in Bof-

ton. William Macgilcrift was the incumbent from 1747.
He died 19th April, 1780, aged 73. Rev. Mr. Nichols
was afliftant from 1771, till Decemher, 1774, and Robert
Boucher had officiated early in this church. The prefent

redor. Rev. Nathaniel Fifher, was ordained by Robert
Lowth, Biftiop of London, in 1772, graduated at Cam-
bridge, New-England, i y62,, and came to Salem 25th Fe-
bruary, 1782.

Upon Mr. Fiike's difmiilion from the Firft Church, an-
other houfe of worftiip was raifed, and it may be called

the Third Church, thouij-h it refufed the name. Samuel-
Fiike was inftalled in 1736, and difmifled in 1745. He
died at Salem, 7th April, 1770, aged 81. Dudley Leavitt
was ordained 24th Odober, 1745, and died 7th February,

1762,
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1762, aged 42. John Huntington was ordained in 1763,
and died 30th May, 1766, aged 30. Nathaniel Whitaker,
D. D. who had been in the miniftry at Norwich, Connec-
ticut, was inftalled 28th July, in 1769 ; and removed in

1783. The meeting-houfe, erecled in 1735, was burnt
down in the great fire of 1774, 6th Oclober, and the con-

gregation then divided. They, who feparated from the

miniftry of Mr. Whitaker, purchafed an affembly room,
built in 1766, and took the name of the Third Church.
The deed was given on 25th November, 1774, and it was
prepared for public worfliip on the 1 8th December follow-

ing. Dr. Whitaker had claimed to be under prefbyterian

government, fince 1769. Mr. Daniel Hopkins preached
with them, and was ordained i8th November, 1778.

Dr. Whitaker, with his friends, erefted a new houfe,

called the Tabernacle, in 1776 ; but divilions arifmg, he re-

jnoved in 1783, and died in Virginia. Mr. Jolliua Spaiild-

Ing was ordained in the Tabernacle 26th October, 1785.
The North Church was formed from the Firft Church,

in 1773, and Thomas Barnard, D.D. fon of the paftor of
the Firft Church, was ordained January 13th, 1773. He
graduated at Cambridge in 1766.

There is an half-length painting of Francis Higginfon
in the council chamber, at Bofton, in the old ftate-houfe.

There are feveral engravings of Mr. Hugh Peters, taken
by his political enemies.

There is a good half-length painting of Mr. George
Curwin in the poiTeilion of his fon.

The ring of Mr. Norris yet remains in the family, but
no picture.

There is a good engraving of Rev. Charles Brockwellj

taken in Bofton.

The baptifms ftand in the following proportions :

From 1636 to 1659, 24years, 387 males, 387 fern. Tot.774.

From 1 660 to 1684, 25 years, 476 468 Tot. 944.
From 1685 to 1699, ^5 years, 350 355 Tot. 705.

1213 1210 2423.
By thefe tables, it appears that the males of particular

families were equal to the females for the firft 24 years :

that the males exceeded the females by eight in the next

25
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2 5 years : that the females exceeded the males by five In

the next fifteen years : and that for the feventeenth cen-

tury, the excefs of males was three.

Till 17185 the prefent town was in one religious fociety.

From 1700 to 171 8, igyears, 413 males, 501 fern. Tot. 914.
Here is at once a difference as of 6 to 7, which muft be
accounted for in the examples of adult female baptifms, to

obtain privileges unknown in the preceding period. And
in the excefs of female adults, the diflPerence is to be found.

The Firft Church, while feparated from the Second
Church, from 1718 to 1743, in the table, gives in thefe

16 years, 629 males, 643 females. Total 1272. An exr

cefs of 14 females.

The table of the Second Church, from 17 19 to 1743,
in the fame time, gives 66 t^

; 321 males, and 342 females,

an excefs of 21 females.

..The table of the Second Church, from 17 19 to 1799,
inclufively, gives, for 81 years, 1282 males, 1370 females,

total 2652.

In thefe years, 34 times the males exceed the females
;

42 times the females exceed the males ; and 5 times they

are equal. The fecond church is formed almoft from the

families of mariners, and more adult females are baptifed.

Regular bOls of mortality, for Salem, have not been kept

till lately. From bills kept from 1762 to 1773, inclu-

fively, excepting 1766, and 6^, for ten years, the deaths

were found to be 1045. '^'^ ^^^^ number, 90 died above

70 years of age, and included in this number, are 20 above
80 years, and 10 above 90 years of age. For the year

1769, the males and females were kept, and were 59 males,

and K,$ females ; total 114. In 1762, there was a great

mortality among children ; 118 died, and 50 were chil-

dren. For the four laft years of the term for 1770, yi,

72, and yi,-) ^^ account of difeafes was kept ; and in 1770,
18 died of confumptions, and 8 of throat-diftemper. In

1 77 1, 25 of confumptions, and 25 of fevers. In 1772.,

24 of confumptions, and 17 of fevers. In 1773, in which
the bill of mortality is doubled, 27 died of confumptions,
28 of fevers, 14 of the cholera, 25 of the dyfentery, and
1

7

of the fmall-pox.

From the bills kept with care in the Eaftern, or Second
Church, from 1785 to 1799, there were 480 deaths, of

>vhicl:\
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which 94 were abroad; and of the 94, 61 of fevers taken
abroad, the other part by cafualtips : 66 were under 30
years of age, and 28 above 30 years. Of thofe who died

at home and abroad, 117 died under two years : 172 be-

tween two years and thirty : 108 between thirty and iix-

ty years : between lixty and ninety years, 78 perfons :

and between ninety and one hundred and three, 5 per-

fons ; which is a lofs of 32 annually. At the ftate cenfus,

in 1785, the whole fociety was 1097. ^^ ^^^ United States

cenfus, in 1790, 1277. In voluntary alTociations, and in

great towns, in which fociety forms, changes, and multiplies

continually, a precife number cannot be fixed. There are

fbven religious focieties in the town, of unequal numbers ;

the eaftern fociety will amount to a feventh part of the

population, or at leaft to 1300 fouls. Excluiively of thofe

who died abroad, the whole number will Hand at the re-

fpeclive months in the following proportion :

January, 27 ; February, 24 ; March, 24 ; April, 23 ;

May, 21 ; June, 28
; July, 39 ; Auguft, 38 ; September,

40; Odober, 48 ; November, 38 ; December, 2,^.

In the year 1780, 278 were males, and 212 were fe-

males. As great a number of males did not die at home,
as females. Deducing the 93, and 27 will be left for the

wafte of life at home. In the whole number, there were

91 male heads of families, 17 perfons were born abroad,

and 28 perfons in other parts of the United States ; 24
died by cafualties, only 3 at home. Of the difeafes, which
have prevailed, 74 have died in confumptions, and 94 of

fevers of different names ; 1 2 have died of the dyfentery ;

and no other malady has occafioned the laft number of

viflims. The confumptions prevail moft among the young.

Of the throat-diftemper, we haVe loft 3 ; of the fmall-pox,

6 ; of the meafles, i. No blacks are included in thefe

accounts, as none are in the fociety. In the fame fociety,

the number of marriages, from 1785 to 1799, is exactly

200, which is equal to the number loft at home. The
part of the town was, till 1783, a parifh ; and the people

of the fociety live very much together. In no place are

they far from the level of the lea, upon a fandy plain,

narrow, and walhed by the fait water on each fide, at

every tide.* \ro be continued.]

* See Appendix, No. IX, APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX.

No. I.

Copy of Salem Indian deed.

TO all people to whom this prefent deed of fale Ihall

come. David Noiiniipanohow, Sam Wuttaannoh,
and John Tontohgunne, Cicely's fon, grand children of

George Sagamore, Cicely Petaghuncklq, Sarah Wutta-
quatinnufk, both daughters of George Sagamore afore-

faid, Thomas Ukqueakuflennum, alias Captain Tom, all

of Waymellick, alias Chelmsford, in the county of Mid-
dlefex, within his majefty*s territory and dominion of

New-England in America : James Quanophkownatt, alias

James Rumneymarfh, Ifrael Quanoplikownatt, fon of faid

James, Joanna Quanophkownatt, reli<^, widow of old John
Quanophkownatt, Yacoataw, relid, widow of John Oon-
fumog, Wattacotinnulk, wife of Peter Ephraim, all of Na-

tick, in the county of Middlefex, within his majefty's ter-

ritory and dominion of New-England in America, afore-

faid, Send Greeting,

Know ye, that we the abovefaid, [here the names are

repeated] for and in confideration of the full and juft fum
of forty pounds, current money of New-England, to them
in hand, at and before the enfealing and delivery of thefe

prefents by John Ruck, John Higginfon, Samuel Gardner,

Timothy Lindall, William Hirft, Ifrael Porter, felectmen

and truftees for the town of Salem, in the county of Ef-

fex, within his majefty's territory and dominion of New,
England in America, w^ell and truly paid, the receipt

whereof, they do hereby acknowledge, and themfelves

therewith fully fatisfied and contented, and thereof, and
of every part thereof, do hereby acquit, exonerate, and
difcharge the faid [here foUov/ the names of the fele^lmen

of Salem] truftees abovefaid, their heirs^ executors, and
adminiftrators, as alfo all the reft of the purchafers and
proprietors of the townlhip of Salem, and each and every
of them forever, by thefe prefents, have given, granted,

bargained, fold, aliened, enfeoffed, and confirmed, and by
thefe prefents, do fully, freely, clearly, and abfolutely give,

grant,
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gtant, bargain, fell, alien, enfeoff, and confirm unto tliem

the faid fhere the names] truftees aforefaid, and to the

proprietors in, and purchafers of the townlliip of Salem
aforefaid, all the faid townfhip of Salem, viz. all that tract

and parcel of land lying to the v/eftward of Neumkeage
river, alias Bafs river, whereupon the town of Salem is

built, fo proceeding along to the head of •Neumkeage
river, called, by the Englifli, Bafs river, fo comprehending
all the land, belonging to the townfhip of Salem, accord-

ing as it is butted and bounded with and upon the towns
of Beverly, Wenham, Topsfield, Reading, Lynn, and Mar-
blehead, down to the fea, which faid land is a part of what
belonged to the anceftors of the grantors, and is their

proper inheritance : or howfoever the faid townfhip, or
any part or parcel thereof, is butted and bounded, or re-

puted to be bounded : together v/ith all houfes, edifices,

buildings, lands, yards, orchards, gardens, meadows,
marfhes, feeding grounds, rocks, ftones, beach, Hatts, paf«

tures, fences, commons, commons of pafture, vi'oods, un-

derwoods, fwamps, waters, waterCourfes, dams, ponds,

head wares, fifiiing, fowling, ways, eafements, profits,

privileges, rights, commodities, emoluments, royalties,

hereditaments, and appurtenances, mires, metals, minerals,

whatfoever ; as alfo with all iflands and privileges of

Neumkeage river, alias Bafs river,which the anceftors of the

faid grantees heretofore rightfully poiTelTed, with all and
fingular their appurtenances, to the faid townfhip of Sa-

lem, and other the premifes, belonging, or in any cafe

appertaining, or therewith now ufed, occupied, or enjoy-

ed, as part, parcel, or member thereof ; and alfo all rents,

arrearages of rents, quit-rents, rights of all things above

named, as alfo all rivers, creeks, and coves whatever, with
all their privileges and appurtenances, nothing excepted,

or referved ; and alfo all deeds, writings, and evidences

whatever, touching and concerning the premifes, or any
part or parcel thereof.

To have and to hold all the faid townfhip of Salem,

butted and bounded as abovefaid, with all other the above

granted premifes, with their, and every of their rights,

memibers, and appurtenances, and every part and parcel

thereof, hereby granted, bargained, and fold, or meant,

jxientioned.
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mentioned, or intended to be, to and for the fole uf^j

benefit, and behoof of the proprietors in, and ptarehafers

of the faid townfhip of Salem. And the faid [here the;

Indian names] for themfelves, their heirs, executors, and
adminiftrators, jointly, feverally, and refpe^ively, da
hereby covenant, promife, and grant to and with the faid

[here the names] truftees as abovefaid, their heirs, and af-

figns, on behalf of the faid proprietors and purchafers of
the faid town of Salem, in manner and form following,

(that is to fay), that at the time of this prefcnt bargain

and fale, and until the enfealing and delivery of thefe pre-

fents, they and their anceftors were the true, fole, and
lawful owners of all the aforefaid bargained premifes, and
were lawfully feized of and in the fame, and in every part

thereof, in their own proper right, and have in themfelves

full power, good right, and lawful authority to grant, fellj,

convey, and affure the fame unto the faid [here the names]
truftees abovefaid, their heirs and alligns, for the ufe

abovefaid, as a good, perfect, and abfolute eftate of inherit

tance in fee hmple, without any manner of condition,

reverfion, or limitation whatever, fo as to alter, change,

defeat, or make void the fam^e : and that the faid John
Ruck, &c. [here the names] as truftees aforefaidj and
their heirs and afligns, for the ufe and benefit of the pur-

chafers and proprietors of the aforefaid townfliip of Sa-^

lem, fhall and may, by force and virtue of thefe prefents,

from time to time, and at all times forever hereafter, law-

fully, peacefully, and quietly have, hold, ufe, occupy, pof-

fefs, and enjoy the above-granted premifes, with their ap-

purtenances, and every part and parcel thereof, free and
clear, and clearly acquitted and difcharged of and from
all and all manner of former and other gifts, grants, bar-

gains, fales, leafes, mortgages, jointures, dowers, judg^

ments, executions, forfeitures, and of and from all other

titles, troubles, charges, and incumbrances whatever, had,

made, committed, done, or fuffered to be done by the faid

David, kc. [here the names] or either or any of them,
their, or either, or any of their heirs, or afligns, or by
their, or either, or any of their anceftors, at any time or

times before the enfealing hereof. And further, that the

faid David, &c. [here the names] their heirs, executors,

and
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and adminiflrators, jointly and feverally, fliall and will,

from time to time, and all times forever hereafter, war-

rant and defend the above granted premifes, with their

appurtenances, and every part and parcel thereof, unto
the faid [here the names] truftees as abovefaid, and to

thei;." heirs and affigns forever, to and for the fole ufe and
benefit of the proprietors and purchafers in and of the

faid townfnip of Salem, againft all and every perfon and
perfons whatever, any ways lawfully claiming or demand-
ing the fame, or any part or parcel thereof. And lailly,

that they the faid David, [here the names
J or either or

any of them, their or any of their heirs, executors, or ad-

miniftrators, iliall and will, from time to time, and at all

times hereafter, when thereunto required, at the coil and
charges of faid John Ruck, &c. [here the names], their

heirs or ailigns, or the purchafers and proprietors of faid

townfhip of Salem, do, make, acknowledge, execute, and
fufFer, all and every fuch further acl and acls, thing and
things, afTurances and conveyances in the law whatever,

for the further and better furety and furemaking of the

abovefaid towniliip of Salem, with the rights, heredita-

ments, and appurtenances above, by thefe prefents, men-
tioned, to be bargained and fold unto the faid [here the

names] truftees as abovefaid, their heirs or ailigns, for the

ufe aforefaid, as by the faid [here the names] truftees

aforefaid, their heirs and affigns, or the faid proprietors,

or by their counfel, learned in the law, ihali be reafcnably

devifed, advifed, or required.

In witnefs wKercof, the faid David,, &c. [here the names]
have hereunto fet their hands and feals, the eleventh day
of Oclober, anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred
eighty-lix, anno regni regis Jacobi II. AngliiQ, Scotiae,

Franciee ct Hyberniss, fidei defenforis, fecundo.

David. Sa?n. yohn. 'John. Cicely. Sarah.i

Thomas. "James. Jama. IfraeL Joanna.

Tacoaiaiv. Watiacotinnufii.

Signed, fcaleJ, and delivered by David, &c. [here the names] as their ad:

and deed, in the prefexice of us, after the fame v/as read to them,

Andrew Eliot, feuiqr. {This injlrvmerit ackno^jjhdgcd by David^ ^c.
{here the names] to be their o.B and deed, this

eleventh day ofOSaber-, idid, befon r/ie, Bar-
THOLEMEW GiDNE-Y, o7ie of his majfjly s

council for his territory and dominisfis of
, Neiv-Englaad in Americtn.

,Nn iVoi. yi.i No^

Thomas Hunt.
John Hill, fenior.

Samuel Hardy.
William Woodberry.
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No. II.

Jeffrey Maffcy came into Salem with Roger Conant, and
was aclive in the lervice of the town. His integrity, per-*

leverance, and ufeful information gained him the pubHc
confidence. He was early employed in furveying land ;

and, in 1635, was on a committee of land appointed by
the town. In 1636, he fold his ten-acre lot, and took

land in Mackarel cove, now in Beverly. In 1637, he ob-

tained more land, as his fifty acres were rocky. In 1637,
he was chofen one of the feven men, or feleclmen, and
continued in that ofKce till 1654. At the expiration of

that term, he received a gift of land for tranfcribing the'

town book ; and from that time it ceafes to be regular.

He had feveral compenfations, for fervices, in land. He
was joined with the committee of Marblehead, in difpo-

fing of their lands. He was employed, in 1643, ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

line between Salem and Ipfwich. In 1648, he was over-

feer in the building of Town bridge. In 1653 and 54, he

v/as empowered to fix the bounds of Topsfield. He re-

turned to the board of feleftmen in 1657 ; and in 1665,

alTifted again in laying out lands. He accepted of differ-

ent town oHices, and was on the grand jury in 1667.

When Darby fort was difufed, the lot was put into his

hands. He died in 1676, aged 84 years. In towns, fuch

men deferve every honour. His fon John was born in

Salem in 1629, and was the firft town-born child. He
married in 1658, and died in 1709, aged 80 years. From
this circumflance of his birth, the evidence may be accept-

able to the public. In 1697, ^^ ^^^ called to teftify of

the pofition of certain houfes formerly in the town, being

aged about 66. In 1703, at the church meeting, the old

great church bible, being injured by ufe, was prefented

to John Maffey, as an aged perfon, " and the first

TowN-BGRN CHILD." In 1 694, lie petitioned for the fer-

ry, calling himfelf, in the petition, now on record, " ibe

iuicienteji planter^ and the oldeji man now liv'mg in Sale?n, that

ivas horn bere'* Miles Ward, a grandfon by female de-

fcent, was at the funeral, and Ward died in 1796, aged

above 92 years. John Symonds, who died in 1791, aged
too, knew him well, and lived in the next houfe. Maf-

fey's houfe is yet Handing. The family is not now in Sa-
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!em,in the family name. Abigail was born of John, in 1 67 1

,

and lived within the memory of the prefent generation.

She preferved and delivered the cradle to the furvivors.

No. III.

At the head of Shallop cove, now filled up, upon plow-

ing for the firft time, were found, in 1790, two pieces of

money, one a coin of Louis XIII. of France, and the other

a coin of Charles I. of England. They are in the cab-

inet of the Hon. James Winthrop, Efq. at Cambridge.

No. IV.

Copy from Salem Church Book.

Sixth of 6th month. This Covenant was publickly figned

and declared. Gather my faints together unto me., that

have made a Covenant with me. Pf. 1. 5.

WE, whofe names are here-under-written, members'

of the prefent church of Chrift in Salem, having found,

by fad experience, how dangerous it is to fet loofe to the

Covenant we make with our God, and how apt we are to

wander into bye paths, even to the loofing of our firft

aims in entering into church-fellowfhip ; Do therefore,

folemnly, in the prefence of the eternal God, both for our

own comfort, and thofe, which fhall or may be joined un-

to us, RENEW that church covenant, we find this church

bound unto at their firfi: beginning, viz.

" We covenant with the Lord and with one another,

and do bind ourfelves, in the prefence of God, to walk

together in all his ways, according as he is pleafed to re-

veal himfelf unto us in his bleffed word of truth. And
do more explicitly, in the name and fear of God, profefs

and proteft to walk as followeth, through the power and

goodnefs of the Lord Jefus.

I. We avow the Lord to be our God, and ourfelves

his people, in the truth and fimplicity of our fpirits.

II. We promife to give ourfelves to the Lord Jefus

Chrift, and to the word of his grace, for the teaching,

ruling, and fanctifying of us, in matters of worftiip and

converfation ; refolving to cleave to him alone for life

and glory, and to oppofe all contrary ways, canons, and

jconftitutions of men in his worftiip* Hi
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III. We promife to walk with our brethren and fifters,

in this congregation, with all watchfulnefs and tendernels j

avoiding all jealoufies, fufpicions, backbitings, cenfurings,

provokings, fecret rifings of fpirit againft them ; but in

all offences, to follow the rule of the Lord Jefus, and to

bear, and forbear, give and forgive, as he has taught us.

IV. In public or private, we will willingly do nothing

to the offence of the church ; but will be willing to take

advice for ourfelves and ours, as occafion ftiall be prefented.

V. We will not, in the congregation, be forward, either

to ihew our own gifts or parts in fpeaking, or fcrupling

;

or there difcover the failings of our brethren and fillers ; but

attend an orderly call thereunto, knowing how much the

Lord may be difhonoured, and his gofpel, in the profeflion

of it, flighted, by our diftempers and weaknefTes in public.

VI. We bind ourfelves to fludy the advancement of

the gofpel, in all truth and peace, both in regard to thofe

that are within, or without ; no way flighting our filler

churches, but ufing their counfel as need fhall be ; nor
laying a ftumbling block before any, no, not the Indians,

whole good we defire to promote ; and fo to converfe,

that we may avoid even the very appearance of evil.

Vn. We hereby promife to carry ourfelves in all law-

ful obedience to thofe, that are over us in church or com-
monv/ealth, knowing how wcll-plealing it will be to the

I<ord, that they fliould have encouragem.ent in their places,

by not grieving their fpirits, through our irregularities.

VIII. Vfe refolve to approve ourfelves to the Lord, in

our particular callings, fhunning idlenefs as the bane of any
flate ; nor Vvill we deal hardly or oppreffingiy v/ith any,

wherein vv^e are the Lord's rewards.

IX. Alfo promiiing, to our beft abilities, to teach our
children and fervants the knowledge of God, and his will,

that they may ferve him alfo. And all this, not by any
ftrength of our own, but by the Lord Chriil, v.^hofe blood
we defire may fprinkle this our covenant made in his name.'*

This covenant was renewed by the church on a foiemn
day of humiliation, 6tii of ill month, 1660; when alfo,

confidering the power of temptation among us by reafon

of the Quakers' dodrine, to the leavening of fomc in the

place v>herc wc are, and endangering of othera. Do fee

caufe.
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caufe to remember the admonition of our Saviour Chrift
to his difcipies, Matth. xvi. Take heed, and beware of the
leaven of the doBrine of the Fharifecs ; and do judge, lb far
as we underftand it, that the (fakers' doctrine is as bad,
or worfe, than that of the Pharifees. Therefore, wc do
Covenant, by the help of Jefus Chrift, to take heed,
and beware of the leaven of the doctrine of the 9uakers.

No. V.-

It may be proper to vindicate the town of Salem againfl
the unkind reports of an anonymous writer, in an Hiftory
of Connecticut, publiflied, 2d edition, 1782, in regard to
Mr. Hugh Peters. The v/riter imputes the return of Mr.
Peters to England, to the plans of his enemies ; and he
mentions Mather and Cotton. Richard Mather, of Dor-
chefter, came with him, and never was in any com.peti-

tion with him. The oldeft of the political Mathers was
but juft born. As to Cotton, Peters flattered him at firft

;

and when Peters left America, Cotton was friendly to
him ; but the affairs of Mrs. Hutchinfon had taken away
the influence of Cotton. But what Influence had he up-

on merchants ? As to what he fays of the yard paved
with Englifh flints, and the great houfe ; Mr. Peters was
known to get the favour of the people by his Ample man-
ner of living, travelling on foot, and freedom of conver-

fttion ; and about thirty years ago, thefe Engiifli flints

were difcovered. The yard proved to be an hearth,
which he ufed in the flde of a knoll, and over which his

building flood. The hearth was made of round pebbles,

and had a flat ftone in the back of it. As to the founda-

tion of Dr. Cooper's church, it was not laid till fixty years,

after he left America. As to any wrongs, Mr. Peters con-,

tinued to trade with Salem ; and in 1642, he had a joint

flock of _^.5oo, on which he made eighty per cent, profit.

The merchants, who are faid to have wronged him, never
had any part of his eftate, which, in Salem, was only his

church fettlement ; and they were the perfons who freely con-

tributed to aflift his widow, for many years after his death.

The town had no concern in any of thefe tranfadions.

No. VJ.

l^e chara6;ers of Mr. |.^ichcbs Noyes, and Ms,*. George
Curv/in,
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Curwin, as given by perfons \vell acquainted with them,
and which were publiflied in the public news-letters in

Bofton, and recorded in the church book.

Salem, 'November 23, 171 7. Died, the reverend George
Curwin, in the 35th year of his age, and the fourth of his

ordained miniftry in Salem.

He was highly efteemed in his life, and very defervedly

lamented at his death ; having been very eminent for his

early improvements in learning and piety, his lingular

abilities, and great labours, his remarkable zeal and faith-

fulnefs in the fervice of his mafter. A great benefactor to

our poor. The reverend Mr. Noyes his life was much
bound up in him.

Salem, December 13, 1717. Died, the very reverend and
famous Mr. Nicholas Noyes, near 70 years of age, and in

the 35th year of his ordained miniftry in Salem.

He was extraordinarily accomplifhed for the work of

the miniftry, whereunto he was called, and wherein he
found mercy to be faithful ; and was made a rich, exten-

live, and long continued blefling. Conlidering his fu-

perior genius ; his pregnant wit ; ftrong memory ; folid

judgment ; his great acquilitions in human learning and
knowledge ; his converfation among men, efpecially with
his friends, fo very pleafant, entertaining, and profitable :

his uncommon attainments in the ftudy of divinity ; his

eminent fanclity, gravity and virtue ; his ferious, learned,

and pious performances in the pulpit ; his more than or-

dinary ikih in the prophetical parts of fcripture ; his

vx^ifdom and ufefulnefs in human affairs j and his conftant

folicitude for the public good : it is no wonder, that Sa-

lem, and the adjacent part of the country, as alfo the

churches, univerfity, and people of New-England, juftly

efteem him, as a principal part of their glory. He was
born at Newbury, 2 2d Dec. 1647, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ bachelor.

No. VII.

Major William liarthorne came from Dorchefter to Sa*

lem, in 1636, and received every favour in the town
laiKls. In 1637, was a juftice of the feflions, and held all

the town offices, when particular fervices required. In

1643, with Em.anuel Downing, he was chofen reprefenta-

tive,
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tive, and was much in the General Court ; was the firft

fpeaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives till 1662 ; was
afterwards a counfellor ; was captain in the militia in

1644, ^rid was appointed major in 1665, in which office

he commanded the resriment. He died in 1681.

Captain George Curwin was born in England, in 1610,
and came to Salem in 1633, with his wife and family, and
v/as rich. He was often engaged in town affairs, and in

1666 command a troop of horfe. He alfo was a repre-

fentative in the General Court. There is a three-quarter

portrait of him in the hands of Samuel Curwin, Efq. and
fon of reverend George Curwin, of Salem, and his great

grand fon. He had a full, round forehead, large noilrils,

high cheek bones, grey eyes. His drefs was a wrought
flowing neckcloth, a fafh covered with lace, a coat with fliort

cuifs, and reaching half way between the wrift and elbow,

the fhirt in plaits below, a cane, and an octagon ring, which
ftill remains. The drefs was preferved till the prefent gen-

eration, and then ftolen. He died 5th January, 1685.

Hon. William Browne was born in England, in 16073
and was the youngeft fon of Francis Browne, of Brandon,
in Suffolk ; was with a merchant in Southold, and mar-
ried the daughter of the reverend S. Smith, of North-
Yarmouth, and came with his wife to America in 1635.
He was a merchant, and acquired a great eftate. He was
employed in offices of trufl in town and county. He was
a commiffioner for fmall caufes, for many years ; and in

1659, a reprefentative, for the firfl time, with major Har-
thorne. In 1680, he was in the council, and juftice of the
county court. He contributed liberally to all public works.
He paid one-tenth for the new meeting-houfe in 1673, ^^'^

left confiderable fums for pious ufes. He left a donation

of^.150 to Harvard college, and gave/. 100 at its founda-

tion. He gave, befides, £. 1 00 for poor fcholars. He gave

^^.50 to the grammar-fchool in Salem, ^.50 to the poor,

befides £'S'^ ^o the fchool in Charleftown, and other fums
to pious ufes. Two fons furvived him, the Hon. major
W. Browne, and B. Browne, Efq. His daughter Mary
married the lion. Wait Winthrop, Efq. His fon Jofeph
Browne, minifter at Charleftown, died there in 1678.
Hon, WiUiam Browne died at Salem, January 20, 1688.

No.
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No. VIII.

The monumental infcription upon Simon Bradflreet in

Salem is,

Simon Bradstreet,
Armio'er, ex ordine Senatoris, in colonia Mairacliufettenll

ab anno 1630, ufque ad annum 1673. Demde ad annum
1679, Vice-Gubernator. Denique ad annum 1686, ejuf-

dem colonise, communi et conftanti populi fuffragio,

Gubernator.

Vir, judicio Lynceario prcditus : quem nee numma, nee

honos allexit. Regis authoritatem, et populi libertatem^

sequa lance libravit. Religione cerdatus, vita innocuus,

mundum et vicit, et deferuit,

27 die Martii, A. D. 1697,

Annoq : Guliel : 3^ ix. et Mt. 94.

No. IX.

The following are bills of mortality in Salem, given to the public.

177.^. ao8. Small-pox, &c. in town. Total.

fr. a to 30, 36. 30 to 6c, 29. abo. 60, 23. 155*

35-- 30. 25- J29*

61. 34. 34- 196.

53' 28. 15. 148.

3$' 39' *5- 148.

37' 31' 2o- I47»

82. 47. 39. ai6.

1788. under 2 yrs. 47
1789. males 62. fern. 67. 39
1790. 106. 90. 67

1791. 68. 8©. 52

179a* 69. 79. 49
1793* 70. 77. S3
J796. 97. 119. 48

No. X.
in the four lail years of the Eaft Society, 62 perfons died, having

been in married life ; and 11, who had been twice in the married ftate,

not included in the foregoing number ; and two befides, Avho had been

three times married. The whole number of deaths, in that term, was

159. Of the 62, who had been in married life, the mean term vras 19

years, the higheft number being 54 years, and the ]r>-«^rt 7 months*

They, who had been twice in marriage, had the mean of 1 6 years to

each marriage, the higheft number being 47 years. But the terms of

life in marriage, to each, were greatly difproportioned. They, who had

been thrice in marriage, had the mean of 10 years, the higheft number

being 25 years. Of the 19 laft marriages, the age, at the time of mar^.

riage, was, to one at 15, two at 18, one at 19, one at 20, two at 21,

one at 22, four at 23, three at 24, one at 39, one at 30, one at 31, one

at 34 years of age. Of thefe, ten were males.
"

ERRATA.
Page 151, laft line, for immorral read immortal. P. 213, 1. 6 from bottom,

for -path read part. P. 227, 1. 4 from bottom, 'torfour vcz&J'c'ven (diHilleries).

P. 241, 1. 7 from top, for 1697 read 1677. P. 242, 1. 6 from top, for 1729

read 1629. Same page, 1. 7 from bottom, for 1729 read 1629.

END OF SIXTH VOLUME.














